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THE NEW AFRICAN 

Pr<•fa ce 

Thi ✓~~l um~\ep re sent s the results of a study embarke ct 

upo~ the credibility of a thesis evolved by a 

well- known and respected researcher in the United States 

of' America, p r of'essor Antony C. Sutton. The thesis reads 

that r ece nt hi s tory Ci>nnot be understood properly unless 

it is reali s e d th .i t "there has been a continuing, 11lbeit 2 ? 
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~g j r r11teHal be ne flt. u 

ThP New Afr i can was dec i~e d upon as a subject for the 

study because it "'"s kn oi.n ) t o the author that a ~• 

o r lndi,·idu,ils co n c c- ,·n:;::<ith t hi s pub U . cet ti o n ,cc-r e 

so c i ali s t s - who hi>d been members of a revolutionary move= "---=-- -- I me,;'kn- 6 uth A.Crier, durin.!(; the period whe n they pub:c 

lished this journal. 

The result of the study ,;as the ac c umu1 at ion of nume nous 

facts, which, in the author's view, must serve to ~rt 

Sutton's thesis in an African setting. Facts, however, 

can be interpreted differently by different people. For 

this reas o n int<?rpretation by the author has been deli= 

berately avoided in the text. 

Adopting this approach has meant that the product now in 

the reader's hand is not a narrative in any sense of 

the word, b u t rat her a 11 \o'ho 1 s Who" of the persons ctn<l 

phenomeno ,encount e red during the study. As such it may 

.. ~all Street and thP Bolshevik R~volution , (Arlington 

House, l\ew Roc:h<?lle, N.Y. 1974}, P• 17. 
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.. ,lMo sor-v,. ,..,-; i1 rPrtl!r~ncl"' wo,..k., ,.,.•,e-11 Ior reiaders who arP. 

1101 interl'ntPd in CQr,tt.~list/Socinli.!-t co-operation. 

1'111• ""-•tho•J .,cJoptocl during thl' study -.-a~ to keep II record 

c,f .,I 1 cuulriln.ttor,. to The 1"..-..- /\frica11 ;ind two jourl\als 

d•sociated witl1 it, lnkulul.,ko allcl Frontier. These 

cuntributor•,-, ,s·ere then li;;ted 11.lphabeti.:,1lly, the £o11ow= 

t111' h.-iu!< il typic .. 1 entry: 

Cl l'IZEN .. Jnl1n 

~ - Jan. 1 

•tuc- ••11 as w1 

1962, Article: "African Socialism", Introaa 

»lecturer at the Unlversity of Cap~ Town." 

This entry would conv,,,, the [11.ct th~t 
J ~ in the Janunry, 

l'J(i:! issu,, of The ~ .. ,,. Af"ric,rn "n ,orticle by John Citizen 

.,,..,,,.,u·ed under the heaclin~ "A fr i can Soc i alis,n" and that 

Cit i 7 "'" "" s i 11 trochtc ed to re.iders in an erli tori l'l l note 

a!! n lectur11r ;,t the Uuiversity of Cape Town. 

Wl'l.c-rr th .. initi.,Is ~ ar,:, repl11ced by 1N or FR, this 

wuu l rl ind i,; .ate th,1 t 'Lh1e rel "v;1nt cont r~utio~ appeared 

in lnkululeko or Frontier. 

Jn ~ome in~tances, ~here it ~a~ consi<i~red expedient 

to rln so, ~hort extr~cts from articles were includ~d. 

Tl'l.n rest of the mater1al ~n ti · 
A 11s study consists of facts 

elicited from other sources. •here thPS~ sources are 

puG!1cation,, such ~uGlications are i~entified in e~ch 

c~~~, but in a very sni .. 11.l humber of in$t,1ncos 1 :j,p[ocm;:,

tion is pr o vi<1 e <1 which i,s cre cht,-.t merelv to "a .!!Duree". 

5 1 Jr t, .inf l·m,1t.1on con be treated by the rtanrter as 

h€' nrsay i nCormn ti on .. 

The docwn,.nts and letters reproduced under the entries 

of Randolph Vig-ne, :-terl._. Bu.bro", Neville Rubin and John Lan.s: 
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rPpresent copies o~ the originals, which copies reachod 

the nuthor during the study, ~o legal proot e~ists 

that they are in fact !'hat they ,purport to be• but the 

author is sat1sfi~d about their authenticity. 

Readers who moy b~ interested in th~ capitalist/socialist 

thesis m~ntioneJ ~t the outset of this preface are ada 

vised to use this volume in the following ~ay. Pages 1 -to 5 of the study represent ~ very short discu$sion of 

Ttu, Neh' African and its _prin(: iple financial supporte,·, 

tfie Con.,rress for Cultural Fre ,e clom, which ., in ttlf"n was 

finance~ bv the CIA. 

Using th~ Index provided at the end of the vol,~e the 

reader will be guided to ,other references to th.- Con,gress 

for Cultural Freedom and to the CIA. These references 

wi 11 guide him in turn to II ti 11 othe1· entric_, s, .,n.-bli ng 

him, eventually, to gra-"p the enormity of t hP network 

of ~hich The Ne~ African was ~nly a ,~all p~rt. 

As mentioned earlier the reader will be left to interpret 

the nature or thi& network and the part playod in it 

by various individuals tor himself. To the author the 

r ol 101-."i ng picturP en,erg._.d: Beginning ~ome time in the 

fifties, the CIA, on the instructions of elit e groups in 

the SA, chiefly members of th~ Council on Por•ign Re • 

l11tion , be5an to finance 1t large .n ,un,ber of orgaoj 'S.atLons 

and publication5 in many parts of tha world he New 

A rican , bei n g one of them. Most of these groups and 

mo'st of the person,e concerned w.ith these ,publications 

were (£ot""iili.~ some, li 'ke -the edit.Ors of TIie .,;,e:w Afr.i ,c,~n ., 

being e nga&ed in revolutionRry activi ties. 

Tho: main purpose of thi.s exer ,cise wa ,a clear1.y not to 

gather intelligence, although ·this rqay have beert a secondary 
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cons1<1erat,1,,Dn. Neither could the purpose have bc"n, 

as n·as freljuently ,s11ggeeted, a suhtl., 11ttack uron inter= 

nation,'\l c orrununi ~m. Thi' 1.1uthor is inc 1 i ned t n believe 

th.:,t the m"in sool in Africa wos the pron•otion of some= 

thi.ns call,.d "African Soc.i,~llsm." 

lt May be ~rguerl thnt capltali$ts could not µossibly 

stanrl to gain anything by the promotion of an ideolosy 

1<hich is clearly the antithesis of capibtlistn, but to 

argue thus would bt' to lose .si5h1. of" pre.sent realities 

i;, Afr.ic:11. 

The Prctor·ia NPw;; o! l'hu·ch CJth, 19,G, for example, carried 

~ revealin8 report on conditions in Nur~ist Mozambique. 

Capitalist concerns operating there, it was claimed, were 

" 1stwnblin~ alon~• llnclcr threat of nationalisation." 

Hn~ever, no actual instance of n~tionalisation was rP= 

ferrrd to nnd trouble with workers wns appnrPntly being 

solve~ in a novel way: "••·• Frelimo troups were called 

in anrl the sta£f, threatened ..-ith machit1e ~n.s, "ere 

given the choic.: of impr-oving producth•ity or being ship" 

pcd to labour camps." 

The resulting imrrovement in productivity no doubt 

pleased the capitalists who own~d the ~actories in this 

Marxist state, but these capitolists ~ere not keen to 

''The 

Anglo Aroerican srour ·•• was un•illing to say anything 

about the position in its cashe~ nut processing plants. 

among the big~e.st in the world." 

This particular report did not rerer to the Caborra Bassa 

da111 at <'Ill and neither did it specu.late about the reasons 

behind the peculiar fact that in this Morxist steite, 

where ~ven surgeries and private homes had been n.,tionac 

llsed, the dam <'Ind large cashew nut processing plants 

had not yet been t~uch~rj. Indeed previous news reports 
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h.ir.l suggested that the Caborra Bassa Dii.,m would be !)1Per11te<'I 

by a private group until the original investors harl 

recouped their investments. 

This sv.111e curious state of" al"f"airs wo1lld appear to apply 

to countries such as Zaire, Angola and Zambia, ~e 

professedly socialist resimes encour,age economic activity 

by multi-national capitalist concern" while n;,.tion.,lising 

less important sectors. 

The lesson to be learnt from these (acts and the facts 

elicited during the study appcArs to be that evaloators 

of international ancl even local politics should ~ay 

more i1ttention to the ultimate source ,of the cash which 

makes political activity possible. Ideologies, professed 

or real, on the other hpnd, may, it seems, be largely 
' 
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TIJE NEW AFRICA:-.: . \ 

This journal first appeared in January, 1962. It was 

published by Insight Publications (Pty) Ltd., a com= 

pany registered in Cape Town, South Africa. Although 

originally conceived of as a monthly, the journal soon 

appeared only ten time9 per year. 

The last i9sue to be published in South Africa wa~ dated 

the 11th July, 1964. Its editor, Randolph Vigne, had 

fled South Africa a few days earlier. Publication was 

only resumed in March 1965, this time from London '"nere 

the publishers were Gransiiht Holdings Ltd., 12 Gayfere -
Street, London, N.1. 

In June 1965 distribution of The New African in South 

Africa was declared illegal. To circumvent the ban 

copies of the journal sent to South Africa were prov~ded 

with a new name 1 ie. Inkululeko. When Inkululeko was 

also banned its place was taken by Frontier, which first 

appeared in April 1966. Unlike Inkululeko the contents 

of Frontier did not correspond exactly to that of The 

New African, but the same publishers 1 Gransight Holdings 

Ltd., were responsible for all three journals. 

The New African appeared regularly until the end of 1966. 

In 1967, however, only two issues were published and so 

also in 1968. Only one issue published in 1969 could 

be traced by the author and it is preswned that the journal 

ceased to appear after that. 

The decline in the number of issues printed after the end 

of 1966 was probably the result of financial difficulties 

experienced by the publishers and referred to in an edi= 
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tori,1.l in the December 1966 issue. In part this editorial 

• 

"we hav e b e en blessed since 19 6 2 with .financial 
support, ma inly from the Congress for Cultural 
Freedom, which has on no occasion tried to in== X 
fluence our policy. For reasons tnat are, we 
accept, no~ connected with policy, this aid has 
now dwindled and ceased." 

Why support from the Congress for Cultural Freedom (CCF) 

should have dwindled and ceased was never revealed, but 

this no doubt was the ~esult of revelations about the 

CCF 1 s o~n sources of financial support. A book(X) which 

suhsequently appeared was to condense these revelations 

into the following paragraphs: 

11 Intellectuals, which means -writers, artists, 
critics, sophisticated journalists, and a 
few broad-gauge scholars, are a narcissistic 
bunch 1 full of their own self-importance. 
They love to talk, they love to see their 
words in ·-pr-int~· ·arid " fhey-.tove- ·to---e,e flatt:ered. 
The power elite, throug;h the ' CIA and other 
organizations, have been very accommodating 
about these .intellectual needs. In fact, 
patronizi~g wouid be ~ -better word. They 
have given Am~rfc-a'n -inTeire:-c-·t\.rah money to 
start organizations, to hold conferences, 
and to publish magazines and books. They 
have encouraged them to meet with intellec== 
tuals from all over the world. The result 
is a series of CIA-financed associations, 
institutes, and magazines that provide op= 
portunities for discussion, travel, pub= 
lication 1 and mutua1 adulation. The CIA 
is seeing to it that rival ideologies do 
not go unanswered. It wants to be sure 
everyone who has anything to say against 

' communism can get a hearing. No foreigners 
are going to outdo the US power elite ~hen 
it comes to flattering the people who might, 
if fru5trated enough, provide the catalytic 
words and programs for the socially dis= 
advant.aged. 

overnin~ class in 

tage Books, New York 
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American Friends of the Middle East, American
African Institu~e, magazines for Iron Curtain 
emigres - there must be dozens of these 
orsanizations and publications which are 
aimed at the intellisentsia of the world. 
With few exceptions 1 very little is known 
about .them, partly because they are not all 
that important, partly because they have not 
invited scholarly attention. Only the in= 
temperate bra in of a former CIA agent has 
expose one of them to the c ear ight of day. 
rn what follows I will therefore focus on the 
Congress for Cultural Freedom, an orsanization 
which financed such avant-garde masazines as 
G.reat Britain's Encounter and included leading 
artists, writers and social scientists of the 
fifties among its members. 

The CIA's relationship to the Congress !or 
Cultural Freedom and Encounter ~as first noted 
in passing in one of a series of articles on 
the CIA th~eared in The New York Times 
(April 27 ..1.9n.6 -~ he --me-n.tion~ bro-ught: heated 
letters. as sisned by economist-novelist-
h-wnorist John K. Galbraith, historian Arthur 
M. Schlesinger, Jr., physicist Robert Oppen= 
heimer, and foreign service -of£icer George 
Kennan. (HRe-cord- 0£---C-ohgr·e ss-TorCul t ural 
.Freedom" (The New York Times, May 9, 1966), 
p.J8. The letter did not address itself to 
whether or not the CIA funded the Congress, 
but to the complete independence of the 
Congress' parley. There is a difference.) 
The other was from Stephen Spender, Melvin 
Lasky, and Irvins Kristal, all Encounter 
editors at one time or another. ("Freedom 
of Encounter Masazine" (The New York Times, 
May 10 1 19bo), p.44. This letter s~ressed 
editorial independence, but contained the 
sentence 11 We know of no 1 indirect 1 benefacticns. 11 ) 

The whole thins seemed to have blown over, when 
one year later an ex-CIA asent, Thomas Braden, 
apparently upset over criticisms of the CIA, 
stirred up the whole controversy again with 
his revelations in the Saturday Evenin~ Post. 
Braden raised cain ~ith the CIA critics who 
seemed to have forgotten the all-pervasive= 
ness of the Moscow-directed Red Menace (some 
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of th~.· ...:ri tl1. ,-: 11111,= t be 11 naive, 11 .some "must 
be \~or~e, '' some must be "pret:ending to be 
ni'.\ive"). In the process he bragged nbout 
hi.:! role in put:ting CIA agents and money in= 
to the Congress for Cultural Freedom and 
Encounter. By the time the dust had set~led 
the Congress ~ad a new name (Association for 
Cultural Freedom) and a new director, Shepard 
Stone, director of internal affairs for the 
Ford Foundation, which assumed financial re= 
sponsibility for the organization. Two En= 
counter editors had resigned in anger, and 
a third Encount e r editor, Melvin Lasky, had 
admitted he was "insufficiently frank in 
explaining to Hr. (Frank) Kermode (Lasky's 
co-editor) what I had come to suspect had 
happened." (Christopher Lasch, "The Cultural 
Cold war" (The :'-1ation, September 11, 1967)1 
p.209i The New York Times Index, 1967, op. 
cit., p.1272; "Lasky Will Stay With Encounter" 
(The New York Times, May 9, 1967), p.J; 
"Cultur<"l Group Once Aided by CIA Picks 
Ford Fund Aide to Be Its Director" (The New 
York Times, October 2, 1967), p.17.) 
Galbrai~h, ever insouciant and unflappable, 
opined that "you could easily persuade me" 
that the letter to which he had attached his 
name was 11 much too fulsome. 0 He even hinted 
he had known oi the CIA involvement in the 
Congress since 1960. (Lasch, op. cit., p.209) . 

The financing for the Congress' ' programs and 
Encounter 1 s articles came in large measure 
from t~o above-board CIA conduits. The first, 
the Farfield Faundatjon, is at._t_h_~ .. J:l.eart 
of the New York ··Est·ablishm-ent; the second, 
the Hobli tze lle FouodatiQ_n, is in the same 
position in ,Te~a~. Amons the Farfield trustees 
are publisher Gardner.Cowles (L9ok), invest= 
ment banker Donald · strale~.1.-.. i.r:n::e..s.t.men.:tl banker 
William A.M.-'Burden -(,.;ho -is also a trustee 
for the Institute of Defen~e Analysis), and 
Godfrey S. Rockefeller. Karl Hoblitzelle of 
the Hoblitzelle Foundation is chairman of 
the Republic National Bank of Dallas, and 
a director of the Hoblitzelle Properties, 
Southwest Insurance, Texas Power and Light, 
and the Texas Research Foundation. Trus~ee 
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Jame s A. s t on is ,~ i th t he s am e bank and s i t s 
on the boards of American Airlines, Lone 
Star Steel, and the Texas Research Founda= 
tion, among others. Another trustee on 
whom we·could find information, George 
MacGregor, is a director of four utilities 
companies. The final trustee we could 
identify is Judge Sarah T. Hughes, the 
judge who swore in Lyndon Johnson as Presi= 
dent after the assassination of John F. 
Kennedy. 

Many people concern themselves with the 
problem of which intellect"llal_s_ "knew" and 
which I W-er--e--m«ctr e·- dupe·s~-:-b,:;:t .. that ' is of' . 
secondary importance. The point is :tj'lat 
some men have views the power £lite like, 
and sdm~ don•~. , The . 1i~able · group gets 
financial ', insti._ t_1:1:t.i .c:maJ. .... ...and---ma's s media 
support (overtly and covertly) from members 
or the power elite." 

ABRAHAM, William 

~' )0-11-196J. Participated in a discussion of 11The 

Brotherhood of Blackness" at the Transcription Centre, 

London, Abraham was introduced as a professor of Philo

sophy at the University of Ghana. 
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.•. r,oP.!· ·• (During 1966 Adams was in commu

nic,,tion ,vith the e<lito.rial of'[ice.9 of" The New A.frican 

in London from Ting Wa College 1 ID Oxford Road, Kowloon. 

Hong Konz) , 

!:!.t,_, r:!.2-~-1964. Article about the Congolese poet Tchicaya 

U . Tam'si. Publication 11 by co.urte.9Y of the. Tr.an9cription 

c~ntrr.,, London". 

ArRlC.\. 19GG 

Anvcrtiser.:cnts for this n.e,:sletter appeared in .!::E_ - April 

tt;GG, ~ - ;;,1y 1566, N.\ - October 1966 1 NA Nover:t1ber 1966 1 , -

reading as follows: 

11 ;,fric a 1966 ,.- t .h a.-s even-year .... o J:-d- · c on!"I:-aen tial 

' newsletter, ~s read fortnightly by ~o~t busi-

nesses, embassies I gov4::rru:i1eri.t -~nd .university 

rl epartiaent.s ,j __ ~-~-i-~~J;i. t.~ti.~~s-. :who-ar-e-'interes

tc(! in .\frica. 

In five continents people value its objective 

and e~clusive reporting on African political 

and economic trends." 

The address provided ~as JJ Rutland Gate, Londont s.w.7. 

(A ac,,:slettcr, Afric.:i Con.fitlential, is :,till :published 

fr~m the ~bove address). 
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----------- ' Accordinr; to a source close t0ohn Lang-,J un article 

11 S.,\. : To be or not to be violent'?" in the November 

20, 1964 issue o~ Africa 1964/5 was written by Lang 

and Anthony Delius. The •initial part . of the article, 

attributed by the source to Lang, read as follows: 

11 Can Dr. Ver,~oerd be lJrough~ down by violence? 

That is a question still unanswered. Soul-

searching liberals in South Africa and abroad 

are split on thiB issue, as the evidence given 

at the recent round of sabotage artd s~bversion 

trials reveals. Some non-violent elements of 

the Liberal Party and some radical Whites accuse 

fringe liberals of the African Resistance Move

ment of an irresponsible James Oondism that casts 

a slur on all non-violent opponents of apartheid. 

We agree that against the Na~ip~alist policy, 

amateur violenc·e is likely to fail.. Neverthe

less one cannot expect a ~idy, dignified _resis

tance r.1ovem<!nt in· this most nig.htmarish o~ racial 
T ..... ~----

struggle s '.--- ·?lorc"cfve·r-,- "he.fore condcwning those 

liberals ,,·ho have resorted to violence, the fol

lowing points must be taken into account: 

(1) The South African Police have Leen increasing 

their own violence. It is their new mind-

breaking day and night interro~ations fol

lowed by b~ating (introduced since Tiivonia) 

that have yielded the latest detailed evi

dence agains~ the accused by fellow detain<!es -

a pattern bein~ faithfully reproduced in the 

Fischer trial. 
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{ '.:;.) ~01.,c non-Co1111:mnis-c O[')ponents oi apartheid 

have untlcrtakcn violence .tn order to break 

tllc C or11111unist P.:i.rty' s virtu.11 monopoly of 

the A:fricun cause. The AR .. '-1 is not ne,~ or 

especially incrfective. 

(J) I~ is the .:i.ctual e1fectiveness to date, or 

rather ine1:fectiveness, of non-violent 

\-.'"hite.s to bring down the Doctor which is 

being questioned. 

i:c publish be-low a ·report· 1\lhich has "just . 
reached us :from a White South African. This 

is one of the many unhappy views inside the 
l •• • 

Hepublic of __ hQ!.i'. _t_q.~--~ar _a.g..a.ill.!:5±___.apartheid 

is going: . . . . . . . . II 

,\FltICAN DIARY 

A~vcrtisements for this diary appear~d in NA October 1962 1 

20-2-1963, 27-J-196J, 4-5-196), 8-6-196J, 1J-7-t96J, 
17-3-1963, 26-10-1963, 2O-11-196J, 8-1-1964, and 

G-G-19G4. 

The diary Nas described as "a weekly record o:f events 

in .\i'rica, published by A.frica Publications (India)." The 
.':ioutll .:srican agents Here Insight Publications (Pty) 

Ltcl. 11 
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;:,01..c- J1011-Co,,11:>11uist oppo11e11t.s of apartheid 

h.-..vr unJc,1·t.lla!n l.'iolencc, .in orrler to break 

11,11 Co1,11u,..1n.i st. J•;,rty' s virtual monopoly of' 

tl,c A1ricnn c.altse. 'Th" A!(.'l is not 11c1, or 

"specially 1ncf"fec.tive. 

J t is the nc1ual cff'ectiveness to date, or 

r~ther inerrectiveness, of" non-violent 

\!hi tes to brin~ ,Jo"n the Doctor which is 

beins ijUestioncd. 

\," rubl i s!1 I, cl 01,• a report i,hi ch has just 

rcachcri us freon a White Sou th A.fric an. 

is one of the ,,,,my unhappy vie,;s inside the 

1:opublic of ho11 the war against apartheid 

is going: II 

,.r!vcrt.isc:.ients Cor this tliary appeared in NA October 1962, 

2U-~-196J, 27-J-196J, 4-5-196), 8-6-1963, 1J-7-196J, 

17-0-1963, 26-tu-196J, 2U-11-t96J, 8-1-196~. and 

C,-r--19G~. 

'!'he diary 1rn.s descril,,ed as ""' weekly record o.f events 

i11 Africa, puulished by AI'rica Publications (Inclia). 11 The 

:.; outh Af"ricnn agents 1<erc Insight Publications (Pty) 
Lld. 11 
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Al'IUC.\K m.:sISTANCE MOVE?-JE.:n (Am\) 

~~n urtc!crgrouz1d orgµo1satioo compQSCd largolv ur ~ori

communist members, \olhich corom1tted a large nuP.lbcr of 

acts of sabotage in South Africa during the period 

1962-1964. The rinal act of sabotage consisted in the 

placing of" o. uomh in the concourse of the Johannesburg 

Railway Station, which resulted in the death of an 

elderly woman and injuries to more than a score of 

persons. 

AFHICAr'i SOCiil.LlSH 

~A 1J-7-196J contained the following editorial: 

" ,1,. CALL FOR SUClALlST WHITING 

rhc New African was critisecl from many sides 
after the appearance in our December 1962 _ 
issue of an article called "Approach to Afr1-
c.in Socialism" by Mr. Joe Molefi. 

Capitalists, democratic socialists, Marxists 
and even some of those who believe in the 
convergence of all these in Africa, poured 
scorn on }\r. Molefi and The Ne-w African. 

nei,eated requests to our critics to express 
their argument~ in ~riting in these pages bore 
no fruit, though some agreed to do so. ~:C-ter 
si>' n,onths, no reply to the December art1.cle 
has reached us. 

1 o / •••••• 



,'ir. t,c,leri llai;, however, lleon tal,cn .seriou!ll.y 
1 ;· ti•<· ,•dJtu1·s uf A1r1ca l!cpurt (Washington, D.C.). 
J11 tlo,:jr cttrrent ,;pcci.i.l issu!' on African socialism 
.d-. r~olcfi'5- art.1.c1e 1.s quutcd in a n5elcctio11 of 
,·c· i, rr- sent n t l ve c OIHJue n,; ~ l ,y fl I r icDn spokesmen on 
thte n,~tur,:, ;,.nd pre-occupations of· ,\rrican socialism". 
l i ldr-.:-,t 1 ~.;,.-_ :-;olcli' s comment is the sole quotati.on 
fro,,, a South ,\!'rican spokcsn,an among the forty
l"iv~ in th~• l'ublication ns a whole. 

'ft,nsc facts nrc no-c 1Statc<i here as a justirication 
I or rrnr hav1nr; printed i,r. Molef"i I s artic-le, nor 
µs P-VJ.dehCE" of its merit. 

1.'c rcsr"t a.s •lceply as .Mr. Molefi 1 s critics must 
do tlia.t South African i;riters were found to have 
saicl nothin~ ,-,orth quoting on this subject, since 
u any of us 11eli eve that, even under thir present 
re~ io,e, South A fr icans can g-i ve ideas and skills to 
the lrne African states, and not merely take aid 
rror:i theta. 

\;e regret also that, in the reading list on A.frican 
soci.:,lism recommended by Africa Report, only one 
.!:.011tlo ,\frican ,,riter appears, nnd that llriter, }lr. 
C:0li:1 Lc,r11n, is ~n e:.cile. 

,\~•,,. in, to our shnme, in a .list of' eight "periodicals 
t>!d cl• rc~al;;arly carry discus3ions on A.frican socialism" 
nci ther The Ke" A1-r-ican nor an)· other South African 
Jourr,al ic1.ppc,;trs,., 

· .. 1i.~t crnt l<L do hut ap.,c a.l to South ,\frican '1riters. 
whether ccon,:,1;1ists, polltici.:>ns, of the 1.eft or 
t-i!...iit, pr c•v"idcil t 11-0t 1her r:,c..ef'~ :t.Ae certointy th~t 
r c,vo l\itiouar~t charge in S011 tb Afric:1 , .. ; J l be a&&eFvl.p"nied 

, - Ll dt": ,11antl f"or sor.1.e lor1i1 of sociall,sru.... to work hard 
.'.l.t tl1c, I or1,1ulation 01 theories of African social.ism 
,auitcc! to t h<' c.01:,r,le '< populntion an,l hi~J1 degree of 
industrjal cl velopment or our part of Africa? 
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11 ,, 11,:,.l(P thi,;, ~pnei·al appeal here, as we arc. making 
it t O ind i Yidua.l.s, ai,d we of fer space for discus-
ions D.nd series on South A fr icon 50C ial i srn in the 

:,.pa,tded 2/i-pai-e ,,ew African , or which this 1J July 
issue is the first to appeill"• 

1 n our currf!n t 1 s.su c, ::Cl.s srs t.ree.rt, Sch1ei1uann and 
AleAnndre examine economic theories and developments 
in Africa from a We.stern standpoint and we welcome 
thei" and commend them to our readers. What we wish 
to sec succcc<l them arc similar expositions relating 
to South Africa from both an African and a univer~al 

standpoint". 

Rererred to in an articl.e 

;:'c1l1.she<l under the Jlseudonym "h.gosi". 

are extracts Crom this article: 

11 Communalism 11 

The fol.1.owing 

"l'he eastern socialisms were the resultant 
social order broui,;ht about by D. revol.t 
against capitalism; as is the case with 
~estcrn s o clalisw, African Socialis m i s 
u,.,t .'.l i-,roduci of a r(!'volt ao:a111st a .11y :so· 
{ial order, but the r -er H~tuation of' our 
,\ 1.can co,nmuna economy of the pas i • to 
n n1odern industrialised economy. The 
economic planning and progr;,mme"1 of African 
socialism wtl.l be dictated by the objective 
conditions prevailing in the continent". 

"J\f'r i can socialism must be establ.ist,ed 
i,nmt>diatcly we overthrow 1'hite-domination. 
ror, the conque:st of imperialism an~ colo
nialism, imply conquest against cap1talJsn1 
as well. The deck:s for African sociali3ra 
~ ill be cleared at conquest, :so that capi
talist-inspire rl counter-revolutions must 
not incubate in an Africanist socialist state. 
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Th~ establishment of an all-African 
commonmarket will mobilise the re
sourc~s of the continent and the 
potentialities of the people, thus 
eliminating inter-territorial tariffs 
un~ customs duties ••••• The African 
Socialist approach to Africa's economy 
will imply the acceptance b~ Africans 
of the Cact that no territo~y in 
Africa is economically self-sufficient, 
and that the economic probleMs -0r 
Africa cannot be settled by the respec
tiV("' stat;rs in 1solat1on ·[tom titu Yest 
o f th e 1n ljvisible wealth potential~oC 
tbr continer1t. It is in1portant to note 
from this contribution tha~ the Marxian 
liale c tics do not get reconciled. In 
the African revolution, Atrii:an Nationa
lisn, is the thesis and Pan Africanist 
Socialism is the synthesis. 

AFnICA REPOn'r 

Adv~rtisements for this journal appeared in 

NA Oct. 1962, 2-5-1961t, 6-6-19611, 11-7-196/;., 

Narch 1965 and April 1965. The following 

description was s~ppl1ed: 

1 J / •••••• 
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"The most widely-read American Journ"l on 
Africa. Featuring objective, comprehen
sive news coverage on a country-by-country 
basis; expert analysis of trends and dyna
mics; personality profiles; maps; photos, 
Extensive Book Department revie~s up to 
20 new books on Africa each month", 

The address provided was Africa Report, 
Suite 505, Dupont Circle Bldg,, Washington 6, 
D.C,, USA." 

AIDOO, Christine Am~ Ata 

1'A - April 1965 - poem. 

Ni\ Dec. 1965 - poem. 

NA July 1966 - Article: 11 Above all is Poetry". 

~A - Oct. 196G - Al·ticle: "Story-telling in an 

African Village", 

Aidoo was described on this occasion as "research 

fellow of the Institute of African Studies in the 

University of Ghana ·•••• the author of Dilemma of 

a Ghost (Lon5mans, 1965) and other plays as well as 

stories published in Okeame, Black Orpheus etc. 

She is participating in an international seminar at 

Harvaru this summer". 

NA - Oct. 1967 - poem. 

11t I - • - • • • 
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,\ L1-:JLl..\l1HE, Pierre 

.'\,l - IJ-7-l\i6J. Article: "Marxism - the L"nknowr, 

Quantity"• flescri be<.J as f"ol lo,.s: "Pi41r·re Alexandre 

is tho chi~f ACrica correspondent for Le Figaro. The 

paper from which these extracts have been selec::tl!!d 

orisinally appeared in Surve,· , a journo.1 of Soviet 

and East European Studies. It appears in Polvcentrism, ~ & 

a collection of essays publighed by Praeger, Ne,. York, 

tu i,·hom we «re grateful Cor permission to repl·int". 

ALTRI~CHJ\M. Lord 

ldentical "'ith John Grigg. 

ALU~u, Dr Samuel Adepoju N.Sc, (Econ), Ph.D. (London} 

tB. - -'1ay, 196G. Articl"': "Kiger ia' s 100 da)·s ,u.nce 

the ~nd of the old constitution - a clear look for
>1ard ant.I to the p;,.si.." 

Aluke was introduced as follo,.s: - ''Head of Department 

of Economics, University 0£ Ni~eria, was Chairman of 

the Election Plannins Com~ittee or the Action Croup, 

and was tried and convicted for 5edition in t96J. Dr 

Aluko is now a men,bcr of the various national and 

regional committees under the military regime". 
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:,;,\ - Ju.ne, 1962 - Poc,m. 

;;scribed .:1.s"a senior off"icia.1 in Ghana's Ministry 

of foreign Affairs. lie has publ i.shed three book.,, 

or ver.sen .. 

/'INDERSO'.'i, S. E. 

NA - Oct. ~- Review of £Ila<:: k Skin, White Maaks, 

by Frantz. Fanon, (Grov,e Pre!ll5). 

N~ - Oct. 1967 - J\.rti<::le: "lnside A. fro ·-America.'' , 

produced in the form of two letters dated July, 1967 

and Au._gust 1967, the latter being a call for ~he 

promotion of Black Power. 

paragraphs: 

It ended with the £ollowing 

"Hence it is extremely nece,;sary for Black 
Youth i.o come t.og,ether in a pe:rman ,., ,nt na
tionAJ. organisation ded.J. ,cated to the needs 
and survival of Black People throughout 
the "''Orld. This organisa•tion will co
ordinate the activities OC Black Youth -
both atudents and ron-stut.l ents - in the 
£allowing are;ls ': 

Black Youth ... ho are not ~l'tudent s .ehould create 

Defen c e and protection units for the Black 
Community. . 
Economic.co-operatives to aid in fulf"ill~ns 
the youth's and cornmuni t:y' s Cinanc ia l needs• 
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Educational and vocational training programs 
rl•le~,1nt to tl1l• !!lack Community. 
Political rol~s ~asPd around the concepts of 
social revolution. 
,, com1nunica-cio11s 11et1,ork bet .. ·een 01.ack Youth 
on an int.ernational. basis. 
~ationnl co-ordination to eliminate unrelated 
sporadic events that do more harm to Black 
People than to their oppressor. 

Black Youth Who Arc Students should create 

Coo~unications anJ dissemination of information 
between student ~roups across the nation, and 
Africa, Asia, Latin America. 
A ra c ially relevant education and, ultimately, 
a Olack ideological institute. 
An apparatus for socially relevant research 
and evaluation of programs. 
A set of values opposed to the values of the 
"negro establishmet1t" specifically and White 
An1erica 1r1 g eneral. 
A P.Olitical cQalitlon with radical elements or 
tlir: white l.~ ,,ho are h' i lling to accept and 
i.ork under the guidelines of the coalition 
deL11,ed by the Black Studen-c Organisation •••••• 11 

~A - 19h8 (No. 50) Review of The Crisis or the Ne~ro 
{ntellectu,11 by llarold Cruse 

New York). 

~A - 1968 (Na. 50) 

(William Morrow Press, 

Review of Black Power - The Politics 
of Liberation in America by Stokely Carmichael and 

Charles V. Ha1<ulton, (Vintage Books, a division or 
R,1nJom !louse, :',e\s York). 
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N~ _ 1968 (~o. 50) Article; "Insitlc Afro-Ar. · 

-d on describ ,ert as "of SNCC", commenced .,\.n ers 1 

. h the following paragraph. latter article wit 

once rcvoh,tionary and s::-
'iZ:iC. for America ; c- t);)e ho .. ••~~ arrl tbe ~-
~f world imperialism, ca~it,:tl.tsm and I .;:;. ~-~:-::- ...... 
In a word, it is the anti-human tower c. 
It is crumbling". 

19b·9. •Review or Nee-African Liter c~ :,IA - Nov. 
t-y-

(Grove Press, New York). Janlleinz Jahn, -

ANDHZEJ&WSKI., 3.W. 

Examples 

An lntroduction, authored 

"'--· .. '·''"1:rr:= from the book~ 
£>t"e by him and 1.M. L,-,.a, ~ 

· l 11 5om.ali Poetrv". included in the artic e 
• introHt" "J~ 

1 School of Oriental. ~-·· rluced as being trom 't 1e · ··• on the 
of manv linguistic pa;,·· Studies and the author , 

l<"ri can 

Somali language. 

ANGLOPHILE :-;ETWORK 

. t madr rtl~l~C :r th>s network was :firs The existence o ~ 

1n e d-ch the publication o~ Tragedv and 

A ll1story of the Worll in Our Tirne by Carrol 

(MacMillan Company, New York). 

• s taken 
The following brief description or the netwo1·h 1 

from this book: 

\ !\ / •••••• 
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11 l 'hi!I t' durs e::\..1.st i1nt1 has &-xi~t. ~ : : : ::- a ,S'e-neration
1 

"" .int E-rnat ionB.l . Anglophil.ec net·~ - - ~- -~ hich operates, 
to som~ extent, J.n the '-a~- t.he :- ~ ~ ~ ~ ;,.l Right bE-lie-
, PS I hr• C()mrn1111ist.<a 11c t. l n fa.: t. ::. ~ net'-01·k, 
"'hich 1,e m;:,y identiry as th,c, Pc, __ - _ "'.° c< ~ le Group.s, 
l1a.=; n <J ,t\· 01·.s.1on to co o pf.: r .J. t. 1t,~ -,... :. ... - -: .. e Commuttl..,sts, 
or· ,c-,n :· ether- group.st itn,! frio:-:~ut:" :-. ~ :._ :. o ~s so. T 
1,no1,• of the op<'ration s ot t.l , is r.-.--. ::-k because 
I 110.vic a t ucJ 1 • d it I'or t,, e,n y ye,;,=- ;; .,__-,.d .,., a 5 permitted 
for t"" years, 1n tlw early t96C ·;; -:o examine its 
papers a:rid secret record~. I he.·-.; .::.. J aversion ta 
it or to most of its a;m,i an".l h,;·.·~ :or much oC 
my life, l:Jeen close to it and -cc =~:-- of its in-
strum(!nts. I haYe objected. bo,.:-. 1ehe past and 
recently, to a f.,w of its polic i ~: :.otably to 
J.ts t.elief that England "•"" a!. A--:_~_-:1.c rather than 
an Eurupcan Power and must t, e- al.:.::.,;.;: or even .f edera
ted, ,nth the United States and =-s--: remain isol.a-ted 
frorn Europe), but in l!'ene-ral my~::::.-::· difference oC 
opinion is that it <;ishes -.:o rerr.:c::.:- _nkno"n, and I 
believe its role in hist or,· is s:. ;-::-. :.:· icant l!nough 
to be l<noi.·n. -

Tile Rouw:! Table Group~ ha,·" a 1 res.,;. : ,- en menl'. j oned 
1n this book several time5_ nota::~ ~~ connection 
"l.th tht- fonnatior, of th» Briti.,,.:-. · -_-:-,on,,eal.th in 
chapter~ and in the discu3sion ~;~easement in 
.:hapt<!r 12 ("the ClivecJe11 5.-.t"). ~- -:he risk of' 
S <'> fllP repet1tion, th<• story -..il.l. -:.; ,; _-:;mar.1zed here, 
l• e L .. Aq s e t he Amt:•t·i ciu t L,1 an c J vI t:!'". - .:. :: ~~anizati...qn 

( sor • "Easi:,ern f :: -: ~ -.:.l!e t") has 
p l ayed a very sig11i fi c ant ro e 1 ::-. , l.1.storv of" 
the l:nited States in the last ge~ ~:· .;.-:::..on. -

The Round T.ible ~roups l<er·e SE.'mi-.!-= =- =-~l'. discussion 
and lob uying group.~ or gani 7, !i?d by :. : ~ :: ~ l Curt i"', 
I'lnlip 11. Kerr (Lord Lothian), a,-. ~ :::'ir) William 
s. 1-!arris in 1908-1911. This "'"~ =~=-= on behalr-
of' Lord Milner, thl' domi.nant Tr\!::':"' ~ ::,f the Rhodes 
1'ru~t in the two Jecades 1905-19~~- =he original 
purpose of these .',r □ ups 1<.as to ,;e -,, :: -: ::, 1ederate the 
English-sµo,aking 'l<orl.d ailon.s lirce;, .:.=:.d do"Wn by 
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Cecil. Rhodes (185]-1902) and William 7. Steaa 
( 18119-1912), and the money f'or the organiza
tional work came originally from the Rhodes 
Trust. Fl) 1915 !found Table G.roups eXl.$ted in 
5 e·ven cou11 trie a, .1ncludi ng England, South A f'r i ca, 
Canada, Australia, ~~w Zealand, India and a rather 
loosely organized group in the United States 
(George Louis Oeer, ~alter Lippmann, frank 
Avdelottc, ~1itney Shepardson, Thoma$ W. Lamont, 
J~rome D. Greene, Erwin D. Canham oC the Chris
tian Science Monitor, and others). The attitudes 
of the various groups were co-ordinated by frequent 
visits and discussions and by a well-inCormed and 
t.otally anonymous quarterly magazine, The Round 
Table, whose t'irst is.sue, largely written by Philip 
~. appeared in c'\ovember, 1910. 

The leader$ of this group "'ere! ~r, until 
his death in 1925. f'ollowe~ by Curtis (1872-1955), 
Robert H. (Lord] Uran~ (brother-in-l.a" of Lady 
A.star) unt:i.1 his ,heath in 19 ,J, and now Adam lJ. 
Marris, son or sir William and Or ,and 1 s suc,cessor 
as managing director of Lazard Brothers bank. The 
oriidnal intention had been to have collegial 
lea;crship, but Milner was too secretive and head
strong to share the role. He did so only in the 
period 191)-1919 when he held regular meetings 
with some of his closest friends to coordinate 
their activities as a pressure group in the struggle 
with "Wilhelmine Germany·. This they cal.led their 
"Ginger Group". After Milner' s death in 1925, the 
leadership was largely shared by the survivors of 
Milner' s "Kindergar"ten", that is, the group of 
youn.g- Oxford men whom he used as civil ser'-...-ants 
in his reconstruction of" Sou1eh Africa in 1901-1910. 
Brand "'as the 1 as t survivor of the HKi 11der gart en"; 
since his death, the greatly reduce~ activities of" 
the organization havo been exercised largely through 
the Erljtorial Committee of The Round Table ma~azine 
under Adam Norris. 
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~loney I n.r the "idel:,, ran11 f:i.ert act.1.,· i ties of 
thi.s or.i::a111zation came originally Crom the 
tt6Kociatus nnJ follc~ers of Cecil Rhodes, 
ch1efl) iroftl the fihodf's Trust itself, and 
from wealth) assoc1~t~s such as the Ueit 
brat hers. from 51 r ,\ be Bailey, and ( a.Ct er 
1?15) (1·on, the Astor .family. Since 1925 
there have be en sul,,a :int 1 al con tr 1 but i a nir 
from wealthy individuals and from foundations 
and f1rm• assac1~ted ~1th the international 
banloni; _fr,ne,•nity, especially the Carnegie 
lnitcd Kingdom Trust, and other organizations 
associatbi 1<ith J .I ' . ,'lorgan, the nockefcller 
and WIil t""" families I and the associates of' 
La 1!.ard B,·ot hers lln,1 ,, f Morgan, (1i--enfe 11, and 
Compan~. 

l'hC' cl,,.,., l>.~ckhone ot this 01·gan12at)_or, sre .. up 
alon~ t.he alreaLI> e,u:,t1ng financial cooperation 
n,nt111111, t, urn the ~l .. rgnn Bank in /l,e1, York ta :i 

gruup of int ernat 1011.~ 1 financiers j n Lon,Jon 
le,! by Ltc>,:anl Brother~. :-lilner himself in 
!901 harJ refus ed o1. fabulou-, oCfel', worth up 
to i lOIJ,1100 a year, to biecome onP of the 
~hree p~rtners of the Morgan Bank in London, 
in succ~ssion to the younger J.P. Morgan ~ho 
moved !rum Lon~on to join his father in New 
York (eventually the vacancy 1,ent to E.C. Gren
fell, so that the /.011.Jc.,n nff1liate of Norgan 
t,ec /\th~ 1,no~n as No r)!".i n, l..ren fe 11 , <Hu.I Company). 
lnstearl, Milner became director of a number of 
public banks, chieCly the ~ondon Joint Stock 
Bank, corporal~ precui~or of the ~idland Bank. 
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He became one of the ~reat~st political and 
Cinancial powers in E~gl and, with his d1sci
ple11 strAtes:1cally placed .throughou~ Engl.,,11d 
in significant places, such as the editorship 
o~ The Times, the editorship of The Ohserver, 
th~ rnanag1ng darect~rship of Laiard Brothers, 
various administrati,·e p ,osts, and even CabJ.
net posit .ions, Hamiiic.ations "'ere established 
in politics, hig;h financ .e, Oxior,d .a,1>d !ondon 
universities, periodicals, the civil service, 
and ta~-exempt roundations. 

A.t the end of the war of 1914., it b ,ecame clear 
that the organi~ation or this system had to be 
greatly e~ten~ed. Once a gain the task was 
entrusted to Lionel Cur tis who es tablish ed , 
in En~land and each dominion, a Cront orgnni
z.at.1.0;:;_ tp tht: ex1sti.ng 1.,oct."ll Riota-tlLrl ]Able Gro1A:i• 
This i'ront organi z ation, called the RlU:al 
Institute of lnternat,ovaJ Affai.rs, !1ad as 
its nucl eas in each area ~he existin, sub
merge~ Roun~ Table Group. ln New York it 
wa~ knowl'l as the Ci)pnc i l tiJiV ~ orQd go Be 1 n·t i'2.ns, 
and was a front for J.P. ~organ and Company 
in association with the very small American 
Round T;able Group. The American orsa.nizer.s 
were Lamont 11nd 'Bee-r, who had g:one to th!' 
Paris P eace Co11fercncc and ther" bec.1rne close 
Cr1enJs ~i~h the similar 5roup of Englisb 
"e,cpert!I" 1,·hich had been recruited by t 1,e 
Milner group. In fact, the ariJinal plans 
f'or the Royal Institute of' International 
Affairs and the Council on Foreign Relations 
,rnre dt·ah'll up at Paris ,, The Council of the 
RllA (which, l.iy Curtis's energy ca.me to ,IH! 
housed in Chatham House, a.cross St. James•s 
Square from the Asters, and ~as soon known 
by the name of this headquarters) and the 
board of the Council on Foreign Relations 
have carried ever since the marks of their 
ori~tn. Until t9LD the council at Chatham 
!fouse \o/115 clominatect b y the ch,·indling group oC 
~ilncr 1 $ associates, ~hile the paid sta~f mem
bers ~ere iargely the agents or Lionel Curtis. 
The Round Table f'or years (until 1961) was 
edited from the back door of Chatham House 
grounds in Ormond Yard, a111d its ,te!lephon,e 
came through the Chathan, !louse 51,•itchboard. 
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Thr ,',,,., YorJ.. branch ,.,,s dominated lly t.he associates 
ol the Nargan Bank. For exampl.e, in 1928 the CQun-
" Ll "" Foro,ig11 ll,,lat.1u11s had Joh11 W, Davis as pre.si
drnt, Paul Cruvath ,,s vict--presi <knt, and a council 
of t l<,-r t e "n ot h<?r s, which l ncl uLled Q,.en D. Young, 
fi.ussi,11 C. Le1fin,'!:¼'ell, ;\iorman 1Jav1s, Allen tlulles, 
Georg., W'. Wickersham, Frank L. Polk, Whitney Shepar<.J
_son, l sa1 ah, Bo"m~n, Stephen P. Duggan, anu Otto ti ahn. 
fhroughout its history the council has been as$OCia
teJ with the American Round Tabler5, such as Beer, 
Lip~mann, Shepardson and Jerome Greene. 

Tho acaLlemic figures have been those linked to 
Morgan. , sue h as J an,e s T. Sh':'t" ell, Charles Seymour, 
.Joseph l • Chamber.lain, 1-'Jnli p .) es SU}•, Isaiah Bowman, 
and more recently, Philip ,'loseley, Gray!!ion L. Kirk, 
nnd Henr·y M. Wriston. 1'ht Wall Street contacts with 
these were created originally Crom Morgan's influence 
iu hand 1 i ng large academic endowments. Jn the case 
of the largest of these endow1nents, that at Harvard, 
th., influence ¼as usually exercised indirectly 
tilrougli "Sta,te Street", Doston, which, for n,uch of' 
the t 1,·ent 1 e th century, came throup;h the Boston 
bank~• r Thoma;; Ne Is on Perkins. 

Closely allied ~ith this Morgan influence were a 
small grouµ of Wall Street law Cirms, whose chier 
f1gure8 were Elihu Root, John W. Davis, Paul □• 
c,-,.v.,tl,. 11.,,-sel l Leffi11 s_ ,-•ell, the Dulles brothers 
and, m.::,re r<ec"ntly, Arthur l:l. Dean, Philip D. Reed, 
filtd John J. McCloy. Other nonlegal agents of 
Morgan included men like o..,en D. Young and Norman 
I!, Da~·is, 

Un this basis, 1,·hi ch wa,; originally fina.nc i al and 
goes ~ack to Ceor~e Peahody, there gre;, up in the 
t~ent1 e th century a power structure between London 
coil New Y0 c!i "'hich penetrated deeply l .n-to un1ver
~it~ life, the press, and the practice oC foreign 
policy. ln Ert ;, land tt><) center was the Round Talilfl 
Group. "hile in_the L'nited States it wa5 J.P. MorJ!ian 
aud Company or 1.ts locol bran<ehes in Boston, 
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Ph1lade lph ia and Cl evclanLI. Some rather incidental 
examples of the operations □ f this structure are 
very revealing, just because they are incidental. 
For example, it ,iet up in Princ1aton a reasonable 
co v of the RrJund Table Group's chief' Oxf'ord head-
quarter·s,, au s o • s copy, called 
tM'""e lnst.1.tute lOt .rtd<dttCC-C:·l Stud~f -1 and best knowi-1 1 

p~rhaps, as the refuge of Einstein , Oppenheimer, 
John von l\eumann, and George F. Kernnan, 1,·as orga
rd ,-eu by Ab,·aham ofle. ner of t. ,h·e Carnegie Founda
tion and Rockefeller's ~eneral ELlucation Board 
after he had exper1enced the del1ghts or All 
Souls 1,hile serving as Rhodes Memorial Lecturer 
at Oxford. The plans were largely drawn bv Tom 
Jones, one or the Round Table's most activ~ 
intrigue-rs a11d f"ounda'ti ~i r, administra.tors. 

·rhe American branch of this "Fngl i sh ~ ·st.ab 1 i shment 11 

exerted mu~h of it5 influence through fiv<? American 
11e.wspape1·s (The Ne,,· York Times, New Y,ork HeraJ.d 
l'ribune, Chris.tian Science ~!oHitor, the \.lashington 
Po,;t, a ·n,1 th~ lame11tet1 floston Evening Tran,;cript). 
Jn fact, the~1tor of the Christian Science Monitor 
was the cl11.e f American c orre ,spond en t ( ,~nonvmous 1 v) 
of the Round Table, and Lorri Lothian. thi, ;rigin;,,l 
editor of The Round Table a-nd later .secretary of 
the Hhodes Trust ( 1925-1939) and am'ba5S<'ldor to 
h1a.shiug:tun, 1.:as n freq_Ut'nt hrit_er in the ~•:01t .1. tor. 
It might Lt- mcnt.ioi,ed that the existence of thi$ 

••1reJ] StrSi~t., \pgJo \wo1iea'It u_.H.:; i..s quite obviou~ 
once it is po i nted out. It is rerlected in the 
fact that such lrfall Street luminaries "" John 
W. [Javis, Lewis Douglas I Joc .k W'hi tney. and Dougla5 
Dillon were appointed to be American ambassadors 
1.n LonLlon. 

This double international network 1n ~hich the 
Round Table ~roup~ formed the semisecret muclei 
of the 111 ,sti i..utes of' In tern a tc i anal A ff'air s -.a,s 
extended. into a third nett.ark in 1925, organized 
Ly the same people for the same motives. Once 
again the masterminrl "as Lionel Curtis and the 



••.,.rJi••r llt)luul 'l'Jlol , l.ru\lp.9 aoJ l11s1eitute11 or 
lr1l~·1·n~l tJ.ClHi1l 1\ll.11r.s h•~re use,J a~ muc,le-i 
fur th.:- l'l"'" r1,•t,-ork. How,:,v,,r, this ne ... 
Ol'".lil;ilnl.ZJ\tion t'o .1",fdc • fee affai~s "-Lis e>1tended 
t••_tl•:o ('n11ntries, ,.J,ilt- th<' Round Table Groups 
e,u:;t.,d ()hly i.n ,.;e~·•·n. The ne,. c1tlditions 
ul1ei111.:ltcly China , Japan, France, the Ne1;h~r
la11•b, .:u,d Soviet Ru.ssia, had Pacific coun-
c.1 J:; set ui, from stratch, In Ca11acla, Au.stralia, 
.:lnd ~ow Zealand, ~acific counc1ls, interlocked 
1111,I Jomi11.:1tetl by th1e Institute,;. of lnter11ational 
Aria l.rs, ker,- set up. In En,11:land, Chatham 
llou se ser, ed as thr, English centu for both 
nets, while in t!1e I nited Statc,s the two ,.ere 
p,lrallel creat:iorts (nc,t iuLordinat.,) ot" th., 
Wall Strf:et allies or the Mot·~,rn Uauk. 
The f"i na11ci11g- cam~ from the sa111"' i nternat:i.onal 
IJl'lnking groups a11d their sub.:;irl:iar,· commercial and 
:industrial firms, In hnglan~, Cha~ham House was 
f111~1\cecl for both neo,orlu, by the contributions 
of S1r Abe £1,~:i. ley, the Astor f"afflilv, and addi
tiona J funrts larg e l y a~quired by t~e per~uasive 
po~ers of Lionel Curtis. The f1nnnc1al d i Cfi
cul ti ,:,s ct the IPR Counells in th e Ur1ti~h Domi
nion,s i11 the depression of 1929-19)5 resulted in 
-' V"TY revealin~ eff"ort to save monev, wh en the 
local lnatitute or International Af1;ir~ ahsorbod 
the• )<JC.ill Pacific• l'ounci l, liothd \o.hJ.ch 11ere, in a 
".oy, expen,a l ve <llltl needle :5 s rront..s c·or the local 
'Hound Table G.ronps. 

·rhe c:l1J.ef a1111s of this elaborate, sem1.secret or
.~.in1~.11: :io11 "c:n : Jell~ · ly commendable; tc. c aor·dl.nate 
111r- 111t (• Jt t.1t.10 11. Jj .-\ lL\Jtl. e ~ nnl ,, 11r]ooks or all 
th r £.,,, I 1 -h-s1 .. -... 1,1r" ,, i-J 1.nto on •• (,..h1.ch would 
lltr,,., I?, 2t 14: tr u•~ . Le that 01 th ... London group) ; 
t'a...-"Orb tu m,1r11t ~,1t1 Tiu· pc,acej to lt~lp ba c k""·ard 
f..:0 1 0 111.-..l 1 .. ind unil L' rdc-,.~1ap,.,d <1z-Aos ro a.tvauce t.l,-
h .. ,rd stali1 l1.t\·. lj)n 111 I or,J,~,- 4r,i1 pi-ospcr 1.ty along 
litlt"'.:,, ~ o niP \,hat :_..Jru1 l a r to thos •-:. te)ug;ht tlt Oxford 
aucl the l 0JYP-rs1.1 >~ of I 011.!aJ, {c~r•r-~.1a11,~ the School 
<J i E.co11umic s an ,! th S c ho o l s of Air1can· and Oriental 
, t U rl.1 e S ) • ( p. •r L) . ") J 1, ) 
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f'ron1 its issue of Jul)· 1966, i.e. the s aml' year in 

which Quigley' s book appeared, The Round Table shed 

its p~licy of anonimity 

contributors. 

and commenced 1;0 list the name s of 

An editorial in this issue contained the followin& state-

ments, 

"rhe Round Table was rounded in 1910 by men w'ho 
holieved in the unity ancl conU11on purpose of Bri
tain, Canada, Ausrralia, South A£rica and ~ew 
l.ealand ... It has sought to ra.ise the qua lity 
of public del1n te through highly-informed anon~·mou.s 
l>friting. ,...e believe that in these 56 years, it 
hasplayed a distinguished part in shaping the thought 
ancl policy oC t:he Emp1.re and CoJTVTiorn.-o alth ••• 

Under the stress oC necessity, l>fith cataclysm as the 
alternative, some form oC 'lo'orld system will be taking 
shape in the coming decades. This shape is still 
undefined •• • fhe enemies of Convnon,.-ealth an:, the ra
cists, the narrow regional1.sts and ·.s1n gle-m'i ,nd,e,d be.lie
vers in sovereignt-y. fhe Round Table l>fill reflect a 
d1.t·rerent vie1,· of the 1,or lei. Ti111e wi \ l show l>fhich ia 
more realistJ.i::." 

Of the per.sons whoae names ap ,p,ear elsewiher• in this study 

the fol.lowing two were li.sted in the January 197J is.sue 

of The Rou.nd Table as bei.ns: members of" it.II editorial board : 

D11nnis Austin arld Derek Ingram. 

Dun Bell Reports or 5-5-1972 listed the fellowing persons 

..,-ho.se names appear elsewhere in this study o.s bein~ members 

or the Council on Foreign Relations, 

,·ernon McKay 

William A. 11.ince 

Edwin s, Munge,r 

Cord Meyer Jr. 

Nicholas Katienbach 

John J. McCioy 

Eli Whitney Debevoise 

Amory Houghton 
2.ti I •••••• 
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Fr-a;Jncis T.P. Plimpton 

Ar t.hur A.. l!OU,!;hton 

Hohert J • Nanning 

HcG-eorge Dumly 

\o',,l,h.•mar A. Nielsen 

Shephard Slone 

Whi~elnw Reid 

\o'illiant A.:-J. Burdell 

C ,.ss Canfie 1 d 

t,ardner Cowles 

George Cabot Lodge 

L'lric Hayne.$ Jr. 

John A. Da,·is 

James T. Harris 

Jr. 

Th e :fol l owing brier de.scription of the Council 

on Foreign Relations is reproduced below, partly 

be c ause it illcludes a reference to Allen Dulles, 

whose namt" appear :. el s e1,he,.-e in this volume, but 

n o t in the list contained in Don Hell Reports. 

The description is taken :fron None Dare Call it 

Treason by John~ - Stormer, (Liberty Press 1964, 
p. 210-211 ) : 

c:,.. 

"In }lay , 1 9 I 9, a group of young intellectuals 
who h,,,i help e d draft the Lengue of Nations Char
!er Ju~ing ~orld War I _met at the Majestic Hotel 
in ParLs. lhey were bitterly disappointed. 
'Die IJ 5 • S euate and the American peon le had 
re jecte d the concept of a ••ot ld ge"eFai...g 
bo il v . In t he ir , liscussions thev conceived an 
or~an izatio·n l•li ic h migl11: study ;,.nd promote a 
b e· ,ter 'unJe i-stau-:lin g ' or international affairs. 

2 7 I ••.••• 
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The group included Christian Herter and the 
brothers, Joh.n Fo:str,r and Allen Dulles. 
They came home from Paris and incorporated 
the Counci l on Foreisn Relations. Th e in
fluence achieved by Herter and John foster 
Dulles 25 years lat e r a s Secretaries o r 
State und-er Dwig-ht Eisenltow e r , an ,·l Allen 
Dulles , as head of the powerful and contro
versial Cent:·al Intel.ligenc e Agel!cy, is on-e 
indication of the power obtained by the group. 
This tells only part oC the story. 

Extremely selective in its membership , the 
Council has never been a 'mass' organization. 
However, according to the CFR's 1960 member
ship roster, its 1 1 400 memb e rs control the U.S. 
State Depat·tment, many top cabinet posts, the 
ma j or ne~spape r, magazines, and radio and T.V. 
networks, most ol.' the large tax-el<·empt founda
tions, and the nat i on's l arg-est companies in
cluding ~ .S.Steel , A.T. & T., General Mot ors, 
du Pont, IBM and others. 

Despite its inCluence, the CFR i$ rel~tively 
unknown. It has been the subject oC one 
oCficial althou~h brier, pronouncement by Con-
ress. In 19 '54, the Speclal House Committe -e 

tc lnve~t1gate Tax-Exemp t F o undntions head ed 
by Congr e ssman l(ee c e said that the CFR' s I pro
ductions are not objective but are directed 
overwhelmingly at promoting the globalistic 
concept', The coMn l ttee's final report ex
pressed concern that the CFR had become 'in 
essence an agency of the United States Gover-
ment carrying its internationalist bias 
with it ... '' 

The compiler oC this volume has not had the opper

tunity to make a detailed study of the noyal Insti

tute of International ACfaira, the other "J.'ront 

organization" referred to by Prof. Quigley. A 

casual reference to a fe~ Annual Reports of the 

Council of the Institute. however, revealed that 

it is a very important and highly esteem e d organi~ation. 

2 8 / ......... .. 



lles~ril,in.~ some of the: i:Yents to celebr;,.te the ln• 

stit1lte' s 50th Ann.i,•er,;,ary, the Annual Report for 

1970-1971 proceeded as follow:,; 

"Her ~\aj es ty the Queen, a" Patron oi the In
stitute, gr~c1ously sent a ruessage of good 
wishes, ~hich was read by the Chairman. 

The toast of the Institute was proposed by 
th" Prime Miu1ster, 1;h □ recalled how it was 
decidi:d at a meeti~g of British and American 
delegates at the Peace Conference in Paris in 
191') t<> :found an intlep e ndent Anglo-American 
In,-titute for the stlldy of international 
af f ai,-s. Later this organi zation was divided 
iuto two institutes: the Council on Foreign 
Relations in New York and the British (later 
the Royal) Institute or International ACCair~, 
l,ett"r kno1;,1 as Chatham }louse. 

It was essential, said Mr Heath, that people 
should kno,; and understand the is.sues which 
c:on fl·on terJ the government. The c ontri but ion 
Df Chatham House to this task had been out
=:--t .. "'l.nd111.~~ :-.ud ovC"r the years succe.ssive 
Uritish s:o,'ernm.,nt.s ha,1 'been d~eply inde~ited " 
to the Institute for all that it had ach1eved, •• 

1~,~ Annu~l Report for 1967-1968 also contained referen-

ces to t h e cooper~tion bet ween the CFR and the RIIA, eg. 

In the following paragraphs: 

"A joint Conf"crence on Souther n Africa with the 
Council on Foreign Relations wa s held a t Uitchley 
Park in April 1967. lt was attended by 12 Ameri
can and 17 British delegates, and was the second 

~9 / ....... . 
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in the serje,s 01 meetings whose ol>ject,s ha,;, been 
to e~plore the po~sinlo basis £or joint Anglo
American positions vis-A-vis this area, and in 
particular to c onsider the problem,s presented 
by Rhodesia, South Vest Africa and the Fortugue:<ie 
colonies. This conference, like the earlier 
one held in Virginia in 1964, was financed by 
a 5pecial grant irorn the Carnegie Corporation 
in 1'e" York. 

A Chatham House study group, ~hose members took 
part in the Oitchley Conference, has continued 
meeting intermit t ently to ~iscuss particular 
aspects of this problem as they emerge. One 
of the purposes of the study group~• to assi$t 
Humphrey llerkeley and Mr Colin Harris in a study, 
which they have undertaken for the Institute, 
of sanctions as an instrrnnent of itrternational 
pres:$ure in the Rhodesia :situ.at ion • 1 .... • 11 

The con:fidential nature of some aspects of the work 

carried out by the CFR and the RIIA was hinted at in 

the Annual Report of 197)-1974, viz.: 

"The problem of safeg:uardinis the confiden
tiality of sensitive items in the Institute•s 
record s is a s~perate question which the 
Council will have to examine later, when 
the material i5 in Letter shape. An approach 
during the summ e r of 1973, from a young US 
scholar wishins- to make a com;i.,arat i ve study 
01 this Institute and the Council on Foreign 
Relation s in New York, hi ghlighted the posi
tion for both organi~ations, but to date 
there has been no change in the strict inter
pretation of the confidentiality rule". 

The Annual Reports available to the compiler (ie. 

from 1967-197it) listed Nrs Merl •e L.ipton, "hose nam•e 

is mentioned in this study, as an employee 01 the 

Royal Institute of International Affairs. D,ennis 

Austin was listed from 1967 to 197) as a member oC 

the Research Committee or the RIIA. 

JO / • • • • •• 
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"A fr i can Profiles: Messali Hadj." 

A11spr,;Ht" r ,, "s described as follows: ttFranz Anspreng:er~ 

,-,_ i;ommittec, member of the Germ.>n Africa Society, contri

l>ute:e to Survev, the Jourual or Soviet and Ea,;t European 

Studies, Lonuun, where this article first appeared". 

1'A - April 19h5. 

Padmore". 

Article: 1'.African Profiles: G.eorge 

This time, the author was introduced as rollows: "Franz. 

Ansprenger teaches history and political science in the 

Fre<' University of Berlin ••• acknm<ledged to Survey". 

KA - Dec. 1965, Short story: "Contact". lntroduced 

a5 "no" doing research in Sociology at the University 

o:f Accra 1 L~ion. 

ship". 

A.5,\LAC!Il, Kha.iambi 

Sturties at Harvard on a Niemann Fellow-

:,,',\ - July, 1966. n.~views of South of Zambezi by Guy 

Butler, (Abelard-Schumari.), African Poetry edited by Ulli 

Beier (Cambri~ge University Press) and wild Conquest by 

.Poter Abrahams, 

~A - Oct. 19bb. R~view of Hen Without Evenings by 

1'<1vi1l C,ill IChatto and Windus with the Hogarth Press). 
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FR - Dec, 1966. Reviews of A View of Vulture$ by 

Alan Scholefield (Heinemann} and On Trial for My 
Country by Stanlake Samkange, (Heinemann). 

~ - 1968 (No. 50). A Poem. On this occasion 

Asalachi was introduced as a ~Kenyan novelist and 

poet". 

AUGUST, Colling~ood 

NA - Oct. 1965. Review of The Afrikaner's Interpre

tation of South African History, by r.A. van Jaarsveld, 

(Simondium Publishers, Cape Town). 

~A - Nov. 1965. Review of Praise P ,oems of Tswana Chiefs 

translated and edited by I. Schapera (Oxford University 

Press). 

i\,\ - llec. 1965. Review or Arrican/En,zlish Lit.,rature by 

Anne Tibble (Peter Owen, London). 

lN and NA - Jan, 1966. Translation of the Xhosa classic 

''The Case of the Twins" by S.E.K. Mqhayi, a Xhosa poet 

who died in 19~5. 

IN -Narch, 1966. 

lation • 

lN - April, 1966. 

lation. 

Further chapters of the above trans-

Further chapters of the above ~rans-

/ J2 •••••• 
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,\ Short Story: "The Old :-Ian". On this 

,;,·r.ti.tsiun l'ut~ll.~l '"'"' i11tro,luced as follows: 

"Coll1n<ewood A11«ust left South Africa as a 
politic;l refu1;e durin! the 1960 Emer~ency 
a11d is now ;,•orking in Britain in journalism 
and publishin!!"• 

Al'Ll'.\G, Hon 

NA Oc-t,, l9h5 - A poe111. 

[\'.,\ - July, 196::!., ,\rticle: "l'P.\ a.nd PDA FNLA - MPL,\ 

• , ••• >tis t irned A.ngol a11 Quarrels". 

Introducert as follows: ' 'David Baad, editor of Tho 

student, Brussels, has Just visited the Congo, from 

whrre he made a study of the needs of Angolan Youth 

Organisat i ons•• .. 

DAIIRO\;, Merle l!'iow Merl" Lipton) 

l\A - 1b-l-196J. Reference made to her in the anony

mously produced column ''Words, liords, Words", in the 

or criticism of the historian Theel, vi~-

H ••··• only a full e~pos~ of Theal's falsifications 

and pr~judice "ill do that. Perhaps more than a start 

h~s been ,nade in an ~!A the sis accepted by the University 

of Cape Tow11 in 1962. The work of Miss Merle Babrow, 

it serves to reveal Theal • s twisted 1t1ethods and the 

reasnns ~hy he employed them. It must be published 

,-.nd the deaf must be made to hear". 

JJ / ...... 
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!'-A - 27-J-196J. Review of Poli·tics and Law in South 

Africa by Julius Lewin (Merlin Press) 

01t 25-11-1963 a handwritten note from "Merle" was de-

livered to Randolph Vigne in Cape Town. 

inter alia, the following sentences: 

It included, 

NA 

"J: am interested in workins on my Theal m'MHt
script; in fact have already begun. ~ill write 
about this at greater length. Sending this 
to you via someone sympathetic and highly in
tell1sent ~ham J think you once met. I sup• 
pose you arc build ing up network of such un
suspected people to keep in the background 
f or use -.,hen ni,eded. Starting to da :something 
about raising money. Marion's plans so 1/2 
hearted and am~teurish •••• Exp~cting ~o hoar 
alarming ne~s of you daily. Would be useful 
ror publicity" •••• 

May. 1964. Reference again made to Miss Dabrow 

in the 11 1'iords, Words, liords", column, viz: "The 

curr<,nt issue o:f llistoria contains a sharp article 

by llr Anna Oo~scken of the Cape Archiv"s on ~he thesis 

for which Miss Merle Babrow was awarded an}~ in the 

University of Cape Town in 1962. Miss Bahrow•s thesis, 

which exposes the historian Theal's large-scale parti

sanship, trod heavily and deliberately on the toe or 

South Africa's most treasured national myth - the history 

of South Africa as tolri in ten tedious volumes by the 

race-obsessed Theal her thesis has not gone unnoticed: 

students in the Education Faculty in the liui.ersity or 

Cape Town are being advised to read 1t and to avoid the 

school historie,s based on Theal. We may expect further 

enraged kickbacks from upholders oC the national myth. 

:)4 / •••••• 



:\.\ - Oct. 1')1;(, - Hrv.1C'- of Drita11L and South Africa by 

l1e11111:-. l\11 ,.,ti11 (OxCord l'n!vcrsity Press for R,I.l.A,), 

I H p,n·t \hi R 1-evie" l,y her r<'llrl "" follo,;s: 

"This is an important and suustantial book on 
a crucial question of British foreign policy••• 
In assessing ijritain's relations ~ith South 
Afric;s, the crux of the matter, for Mr A.ustin, 
lies in the internal situation and prospects tor 
South Africa in the foreseeable fut ure. The. 
staL1lity and prosperity under the Kat1cnalist 
government. the "eakness of the divided oppo
sition. the inability of the DAU to help the 
underground or to mount an offensive against 
S<iutlo Afr.icis, are such that white rule is likely 
to conlinue (or a long time. In these c1rcum
slances intervention ~ould provoke, rather than 
pr ,:,vent a fl.ere e con r-1-1-c t. llowiever, if there 
~ere ~idespread Jisordcrs, the situation would 
chan_g:e anti there would be "' strong case f'or 
Ori tit!h nll'l Aniericnn i11tervention, on n scale 
loo th 'ma:.s i vi, anJ long term, including the 
u:;e of over~heJminc; military power, an occu
p)·int, force, ,.nd indefinite period o.r admini
strat1c,n. vt•1·, l.arse ;:,.llocations of' £unds to 
cover the co 1tt nf the oper.i ti on, an,J tht' re so
lute eur-orcement of ~hatever solution cou1-d 
he reached b)t" interna,.ti.onal. agreement'. 

At prps~11t there arc no signs of circum1ttance11 
which woul.•I ju.:;t i fy such uncertain and dangerous 
act.5-, and until. there are, •even the United 
States, despite ils immense resources, must be 
reluctant to creat• by it" o"n actions a whole 
new area ot respon.!libility ~here todays rel~
tively prop~rous society exists, however 
harsn the laws •.. • 

I hope the opponents of apartheid, especially 
the o.tlvocates of' sanctions, liill take ~!r 
Austin's hook seriously and resist the teapta• 
tion to resort to polemics ••·•• 
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The revolution, as Julius Lewin predicted a f<1w 
yeare ~so (and as I mistakenly denied in this 
J ourJ\al I l i II not around the corner. If it comes 
it will not be precipitat~d by the Weat; the • 
South African opposition will have to fight its 
o~,1 battles,11 

B.\lLEl', J,R.A. 

NA - Septe~ber 196~ - poem, 

O..\M 1 Jacob 

l'i",\ - October 1965 - Re \'iew of' 1'11rbot t Wol f'e liy Will iant p lomer, 

...-i th an introduction by Laurens van der Post ( llogai-t h Pre 111s.) 

I~ - March 1966 •Article: "Mcndi". 

l.lARKE.H, Anthon,· 

:,..:,\ - Fcl,. 1972, Article 

Introduced as f'ollows: 

"l'l"aning for Positive He.:llth". 

"Anthony Darker FRCS, is doctor-

in-charg~ of the Charles Johnson Memorinl. Hospital, Nqutu 1 

Zululand, Natal. He is author or Giving and Receiving 

(U.S. title : The Nan Xext to Me.j 

~ - 27-J-196J, Review of Zulu Transformntiuns by A, \'ile.kazci 

(University or Nntal Prsss, Pieter~aritzburg.) 

BAR1'.ER 1 J ohn 

~ - .March, 1962, Article : "Jazz could be ,.. •Ne~ Thing' out 

or Africa," Barker was introduced ns "a young Natal jour

nalist who has been with the Argus group of newspapers ••• 

at present W'orking in £w-ope .•• 
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11 ,\Rfn:rT, Li11d5av 

Nov. 19b5- Article: 

March, 1966.Article: 

111,,urn. ·r. R. V. ( Tc:rrenc e) 

"Jazz Epi~tle - 6". 

"Jazz Epistle - 7"• 

:,,,\ - Jan. 1962. Revie1s• of One Party Government 

~y Julius Kyerere (Spearhead No. 1. Dar-es-Salaam, 

i\ovemt,er, 1961). 

lntrotluced as follow:;: "T.R.V, Beard was expelled 

fram his lecturership in Politics and Philosophy 

at Fort. 11;,.re University in 1959 and is no¥ lecturing 

at Rho,1es llniversily, Grahams1:owt1". 

NA - B-h-196). Hevi<ll; of Africa One Party States 

e,liteu b) Gwendolyn M. Carter, {Cornell University 

Press). 

,'.I.,\ - Oct. 1962. Article: "lt>rahim el Salhi". 

N,\ - 21-9-196). In the column "'Words, Words, 'Words". 

llPier 1 s comments on ''the .,.-erse of Dentds Brutus, 

mndt- at the Mb,0u·i \o,-riters Conf"erencl', held at 

Mal,er,•r c 1 a st year" w C're re produced. This book 

or verse. it was stated, had been published by 

Mba.r ~ , l b~uan. 

''Three ACrican Artists". 

These notes were introduced as Collows: "In Octa-

ber 191.>~, 76 pieces by these three artists were 

exhi~~ted in Calcutta by ~~ari oC Nigeria, asslsi:ed 

by the Congress for Cultural Preerlom, Paris. The 

Indian Committee for Cultural Freedom has reported: 
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'This was the first exhibition of original work 

by African artists in India and the exhibition 

was hailed by all sections of the public. One 

of the reasons for this was that in the public 

mind ACrica was associated with Colonialism, 

bac~wardnoss and racial and political conflicts, 

such as in South Af'r i ca and Congo. This exhi

bition provided an occasion to have an aesthetic 

view of Africa Cree Crom these issues of tension 

and conflict.' We reprint here notes on the 

artists by Ulli Beier, with grateful acknowled~e-

ments. 0 (The three artists wore Uche Okeke, 

Ibrahim Salahi and Malangatana. The latter's 

f'irst name not supplied). 

Reprints and short notes about 

Beier 1 s book ACrican Mud Sculpture (Cambridge 

University Press). Published as a review-cum

advertisement, but reviewer's name not provided. 

BEII\A.RT , Julian 

NA. - April, 1962, Article: "A New Tradition or 

African Art and Archit ,ecture 1'. Author introduced 

as .Col lows: "Julian Deinart has taught architec-

ture and to-..n planning at Universities in the 

United States and South Africa. He is one of the 

people who have started running experimental 5Um

merschools in the visual arts in Arrica". 

~A - 26-10-196), Article: "A Review of' Architecture 

Africa". 
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~fl - JIJ-1 l-19f,J, ArtJ.<:le: ".\.rchitecture: 

l,lc,ry". (,\uthor listed ;c11; "J .O.B.") • 

Col Cllli al. 

~A - J0-11-196J, Article: 

ot' Luurern::o Harqucs". 

''Amancio Guedes - Arc"hi t ect 

jl;,\ - April, l9b3 , Article "A Tale or Two Citic" and 

tlw :!'tory of a community". Author introduced as 

l u 11 O\< 11-: ".Juliau Beinart. arcl1itect, town planner 

,ind 1 cc turet· at the Uni vcrsi ty or the •i t1,•0, t er srand 

Johanncsbur'!', -.;ill later be takin~ up the new chair 

of" trn,n pl.,nrting: in the Uni,·ersity o[ Cape Town. 

This article previously appeared in the magazine 

of the architectural raculty cf th~ lniversity of 

the \1/itl'atc-rsraroLl. The subject formed part of a 

small ~xhibition at the Institute of Contemporary 

Arts, Lnnd .;in, an,l ..,•as examined in March by the 

cul tt1ral pro~rammc Noni tor un television in Britain"• 

(The article dealt ~ith Johannesburg and the aLljacent 

West,;,rt, !'.-ative Township), 

ElENSO:>:, Marv 

:>iA - 17-8-196), Statement: "Violence Counter-

Viol<"nce - A Pl.ea to the l.inited Nations - The 

opening and closing paragraphs of a statement 

made in May 1963 at the 11th meetin~ of the 

Special IJ .JS. Commit tee on Apartheid.'' The author 

~as introduced as follows: "Mary Benson, ~ South 

"'-fricau working in London as Sec1·etary to t11e 

ftc>v. Michael Scott, is the author of Tshekedi Kharna 

alld Atrica11 Patriots revie,;ed on page t)B. 
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In her statement she stated, inter alia, that "the 

I.est should remember that in the war with Hitler's 

Germany, it 1,as the non-whites \</ho, with the 

En5lish-speakin5 whites, ,;ere loyal to the ~est. 

1t was Dr Verwoerd and other Afrikaner Nationalist 

leaders who supported the Nazis". 

BL~CK, Maro;aret 

~A - Jan. 1966, Article: "A Change o:f Heart1" 

The author was introduced as follows: "Margaret 

Black, author o:f No Roam £or Tourists (Secker & 

W11.rbun!, 1965), emigrated from South Af'rica to 

Ilritain in 19liJ." 

EIBfl'f, John 

L<Jtter to the editor criticising 

the Inter.national StucJont Conference a1td the Inter-

national Union of Students. Address: Dox 501, 

A.ccra 1 Ghano.. 

DLAXALL, Arthur W 

!I.A. - May, 1962. Articl.e: "'l'-..o Years a:ft ,er 

Sharp e\·ille". l n troduc ed as £0 llows: ""rhe Rev. 

~.W. Blaxall, B.A. Ph.D., chairman, organiser 

ot the South African Fellowship o:f Reconciliation, 

has his headql>arte"rs at Roodepoort, Transvaal," 

NA. - Nov, l 9G:?.. ln the column "Wonts, Word.!!, Words", 

t11e following references to him were made: 0 No one 

knows exactly what pol.itical views Dr Blaxall hol.ds, 

nor to which South Afrlcan community he fe ,els 

closer, the white or the black, except that, as 

the essay says, he believes 'we must work towards 

one undivided South Africa ·••·' At Ezenzeleni 

Ito I •••••• 



IH ,nd !:ichuul twar Johunneshurg he employed many youns 

",,. d,~, t1h<> IH•camo his I ria11d8, an<l when he trcn.-~ls 

lw vi.-. i I .-; 1 1,., "' - /.r; l<c M1 thilh L" le in Par is, Nana Ma homo 

111 L,>111l,H1 an<l uthers, lik<, th.,, stormy petrel of 

IJcchu.:inaland politics, notsamni Hpho, elsewhere in 

J\.t' ri ca. Arthur, as they call him, is the confidant 

of Cong,·!> s sme n, A fri c anist s, Liberals, of Lut.hu l i, 

Sol ,uke.-e, P "ton. ( tie visited Mandel a three time 5 in 

the Johannesburg fort, between his arrest and trial). 

Ile- is also the t'riend of Rotarians, Afrikaner offi

ciols, social workers, gaolbirds and clubmen. 

kecently, aged seventy, he whizzed around Dar-es

S,ilaam by night on the back of a motor-scooter looking 

11p South Arr ican politic al refugee friends •••••• " 

NA - De, c., 196'.:!, Review or Thi: People and Po 1 i ci e5 

ui" Sou th ,:U'rica l,y Leo Marquard, ( Oxford Univer5 i ty 

Press). 

1\,\ - Oct., 1 1)G!:i, Artu::le: "Challenge of the Handi-

CiLPlH;<lll .. 

l:1ritian 11 • 

introduced inter alia as "now in exile in 

NA. - Nov., 1')66, Article; "Remedying Blindness". 

Iutro,luced ",; h_.ving "lo.rt as a political exile in 196J 

and has now moved to Zambia where he ~ill be Chaplain 

"t the> Nin,J o la ~;cumenical Cc,n tre. '' 

N,\ - March, 1 1)!",lj, A rt icl e: "l'o Breach the Wall of 

Silence". 

i 1 / ••••• , 

13LOO~l 1 Leonard 

NA - !,larch, 1962, Article: ·"When Men Wer,e Boys Ir. 

Introduced as a lecturer in Pshychology at the 

University of N,ital, Durban. 

NA - Aug,, 1962, Article: "lo/hat fascists Fear". 

lntroducecl as a lecturer in Pshychology at the 

University o.r Cape Town. 

N~- 20-2-1963, Article: 

the Future". 

"Ho..- our Students face 

NA - 21-9-1963, Review or Langa : A 'Study or Social 

Groups in an African Township by Monica Wilson and 

Archie Mafeje, (Dxrord Universit)" Press, Cape Town)• 

~A - 18-1-1964, Article: " 'l'he [lre aking of Men -

South Arrican Solitary". 

Davidson {Penguin Oooks). In this review he said: 

"In the long ruu the future of national 
soverei~nty is inseperable from the ques
tion or economic adva,nce, Dr Nkrumah 
has declared: "We must unite •or perish", 
and Davidson co~Ld well have discussed 
the possibility or South Africa's even
tually ,!siVing up her narrow, bitter 
nationalism and unitin,g ,..ith the other 
members of the continent to which it 
belongs". 
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~A - 11-7-l'lG~, Review or Arrica in Tim., Perspcctivo, 

,\ lJ J. ,,.c,,,;,,. l.1,a of Hist u ,- i.c"l Re con;, true t ion f"rotJI Un

writ trn Sources by Daniel F. McCall (Doston University 

Pre :;s an•! Glu:1na University Press. 

Oxraru IJniver,;ity Press). 

Distributed by 

_ill - OC!.C., t ')C,6. Letter to tho E<litor in which he 

ct·iticised N"tthcw Nkoana and defended articles-

wld ch hu,l appeared in The Arr icHn Communist. His 

address wns given as Dept. of Pshychology, University 

Cnll.,gc of South 1,\,.les anrl Nonmoutshirc I Cathays 

Parl,, Cardif r. 

N..i, - Jun,e, 1'l6:?.. Article: "I'he B1·itish Decide". 

Ialro<luc"d "" "a JOurna1-ist and author of" White 

H.iolau,, describing her life in South Africa and 1960 

detention. S 1-,,, ha;; s ct t led in London." 

NA - :.a-,_.., 1YG2. In the column "\,jords, "Words, "Words" 

a report from her about tho news coverage in England 

01· events in Sriuth Africn was pulllished. 

HOLO.\.~G. N. Barnev 

~A - 11-7-19G4, Article: 

'Corrunr:>nv.·cal th' Solutir:>n", 

"Ve:n,roerd' 5 South Af"rican 

Introduced a;; "an ex-

l" "ch.er au(! rormer ass i;;tan t-edi tor or l·mt c t£•.li 

(who) lives in Dulle Village, Johannesburg". 
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DOOI'H , J . D. 

NA - 4-5-196), Article: "fighting Talk is Sil@nc@d". 

BOTHA, Jan 

NA - March, 1965. Letter to the Editor. Signed as 

"National Public Relations Secretary of the Progressive 

Party". 

BRENCH, A.C. 

NA - Oct. 1967, Letter to the Editor. Address supplied: 

"Dept. of French, Universit.y of" Glasgow". 

BREYTENBACH, Brevten 

NA - June, 1965, Reviews or three books. 

NA - Aug., 1965, Announcement that n contribution :from 

him would appear in the issue of September, 1965. 

issue w~s not availab1-e :for scrutiny). 

IN - Nov., 1965 1 Poem. 

(This 

NA w Dec•, 1965. Article: "De au.ford Delaney or the 

paradox or light". In traduced as .fol lows, "Dreyten 

Breytenl.Jach is a South A:Crican artist and writer who 

lives in Pa.ri.s 11 • 

In this 1>rticlc Orcytenbach noted that Delaney "arri

ved here many years ago on h.is way to Rome, intending 

to stay over £or the weekend: he still ha;;n't reached 

Rome .•••• he has been written about .for years by 

people like Henry Mill.er and James Oaldwin". 



NA - Dec., 1!JG5. Referred to in an article by Lewis 

Nkosi, "Doing Paris with Breyten" in the .following 

passugc: 

''Our own guide into the Latin quarter 
of 1965 was Breyten Breytenbach, a 
South African painter and poet who has 
lived in Paris for five years and speaks 
fluent French. Breyten is something 
rare among Afrikaners: he has pushed 
his rebellion against the Afrikaner•s 
narrow parochialism to a . point,where, 
without m•aking an-y· political gestures, 
he has been abl~ to mix and be . accepted 
by some very leftwing artists in Paris. 
His es~rangement from his own Afrikaner 
people was perhaps .. sea.le-d- when ··he married 
a Vietnames·e iirl, the daughter of a for
mer vice-president of South Vietnam ••.. 11 

(An article about Delaney, written by James Baldwin 

and referring also to an earlier article about 

Delaney by Henry Miller, appeared in Classic Vol. 2 

No. 2 1966. This article was credited to Preuves 

where it had appeared in December 1964). 

BRIJ IT TRANSPORT LD1ITED 

This company, registered member 695731, was incor

porated on 16th June, 1961 with registered address 

at 11 Mansfield Street, London W.I. It had a nominal 

capital of £100 and the following two persons were 

subscribers: 
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Anthony Rampton of Ger~ Lodge, Petersham, Surrey, 

and Alexander Warnock Filson of 99 Queens Road, 

Richmond, Surrey. 

The secretary wa~ Paul Di Biase of ~J Barkston 

Gardens, London, S.W.5. 

On 4 April 1962 the above subscribers resigned and 

were replaced by Anthony Champion de Crispigny 

of :Marlston House, Rockhurst School, Newbury, 

Berks, and Caroline McNaghton of 25 Ladbroke Square, 

London, w.2. 

On 20th October, 1962 these two in turn resigned 

and were repl ac..e_4, _j:)y ___ -!.<?.h:n _ George Fraser Lang and 
. -u--- -.... ..... --

Brend a Lans of 12 Gayfere Street, Lonqon~ S.W. 1. 

A mortage was raised and registe·red by t~e Company 
- -·~ ...... - . -- ~ 

on the M. V. Torquil ;n 5th February, ·---rg-6:3. This 

vessel was registered at the port of Glasgow as 

no. 182093. 

BROCKWAY, Fenner 

NA - March, 1967, Article: "A Revolution in 

Tanzania - A Comment on the Arusha Declaration 11 • 

The following note accompanied the article: "This 

article first appeared on 17 February 1967 in Tribune· , 

London, whose permission to reprint is gratefully 

acknowledged. 
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8ROKE)iSHA, Onvid 

.NA - Aug., 1CJ6:!, Article : 11 Labadi - a Ghanaian sub-

culture 11 • Introduced as follows: "David Brokensha, 

a South African, lectures in sociology at the University 

of Ghana and is at present instructing Peace Corps 

trainees in California". 

NA - 21-9-1963, Article: "The Peace Corps and Ghana". 

In this article he stated, inter alia, that the Peace 

Corps 11 is a splendid scheme, one of \il'hich th.e USA 

can be justly proud". Introduced as follows: "David 

Brokensha, a South African_~p~nt - four years teaching 
-·- -· • - • ' - - ·. - •• + 

at the Department 0£ Sociology, University of Ghana, 

~nd is presently at the Institute of International 

Studies of the University of Cali:fo:r:_I).i_a __ ·at Berkeley. -.,. .... - -- .. -· - . .... . 
He was director.of studies of a recent training pro

gramme for Peace Corps trainees going to teach in 

Ghana 11 • 

NA - Oct., 1967. Reviews of Political Change in a 

West African State : a study of the modernisation 

process in Sierra Leone by Martin Wilson (Harvard 

Universi-r.y Press) and Ambig-uous Africa: cultures 

in collision by Georges Balandier, translated :from 

the French by Helen Weaver, (Pantheon Books, New York). 

1962, Reviews of two books. Introduced as 

a Rhodesian student at the University of Cape Town. 
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NA. - Oct., 1962, Review of Chaounu (Independent 

Monthly - Southern Rhodesia, Vol. 1, No 1 s 1 & 2, 

August-September 1962). According to Brooks 

Chapuou was the organ of the Zimbabwe African 

People's Union (ZAPU). Introduced again as a 

Rhodesian student at the University of Cape Town. 

NA - Oct., 1967. Let~er to the Editor criticising 

a previous article by Matthew Nkoana. Address 

supplied was University of Sussex, Brighton, 

England. 

(Brooks was also a member of the A.R.M.) 

BROTHERHOOD OF BLACIQ'fESS 

NA - J0-11-t96J. A discussion on this subject. 

In traduced as· fo:l:lbw's-:-~-uEjcti--ac ts-- fi-'.o~-· a broad

cast discussion held at the Transcription Centre, 

London, among a group of. ~~x Africans, West Indians 

and Negro Ame.rican.s.11 .---The--part±cipant·s were 

Barry Reckard, William Abraham, Mkambo Mugerwa and 

Lewis Nkosi. 

BROWN, Peter 

NA - June, 1962, Article: 11 Hard Work and Vision". 

Introduced as national chairman of the Liberal Par~y 

of South Africa. 
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L,l(l'SS!c, A 

111t,•od11ce 1l as fr...1 luws: 

"1'he Mentality of Calvinism", 

"Mr's A, B,·usse who live,s in 

Joha,me.shur&, i,. a South Afric;:,.n or Dutch orig.in, 

a positive anti-apartheid campaigner who refuses to 

,u;' s"greg<1ied facilities, such as public transport". 

ultT_;rus, 1Je1111i>< 

"Cattle", Introduced ~s 

"Dennis Dru t us is seer"- tary o.f the Sour. h 

A!l'ic.:m c.ports Association, a body to co-ordinate non

racial sport., anrl is- prominent in the South African 

Cou ,·,ant 1011 ~lr.r,emen t. l!e was banned from attend111g 

"'""tins;s, and dismissed from his government teachin,g 

post in 196t". 

:-..-1 - M..irc-h, t<Jf>'.!, Article: "l'he New UtL-African". 

l'llis article ,·cpresented an at.tack upon the writer 

l'\oui Jabavu. Introduced as above. 

;..,\ - Sopi., 1')66. Refer-red to in ""l,ords, Wur<ls, 

1.1/ords, 14 column as having just arri¥ec..l in Britain 

After having be~n under house arrest in South Arrica. 

Continue,! as f<>llows: "Home arrest has been an 

improvement :for Dennis Brutus. Until July, 196;i he 

h , IS serving a :sentence on Robben 1.sland, South 

Africa's political devil's island - :for refusing to 

recognise the banning order served on him without 

trial or de.fence two ye~rs before. Urutus had es-

c;,,ped tc. Swazilo!lnd, moved to ~locambique to make a 

l uug Joucney to E•lrope, been se i 7.e d by the Portuguese 

au,l r.:•t.uru~d to Johanne5burg.". The report contiiwod 
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to describe ho,., Brutus attempted to escape Crom a 

prison warder, being ,.,om1dod in the process, 

It continued: "In En.glnntl ~nl tus will ,c ont.inue 

his campaign for multiracial sport - he is 

presently lobby.in& sports administrators attend.ins 

the Coum,on.,.eal th Games in J arnai ,c a. Wads of un

mistakenly Brutus - inspired literature Cor the 

South African Non-Racial Olympic Committee arc 

already appearing in London". 

~ - Nov,, 1966, Article: "Action Against Apartheid 

in Sport," Introduced as follows: "Dennis .Brutus, 

poet, teacher, non-racial sport campaiKner and presi

dent ol' the Sout.h African Non-Racial Olympic Coaunittce 

(SANROC) recently leCt South Africa after serving a 

pri.son sentence -on Rob'ben Island for political 

'crimes'. He is now in London". 

DLJLA:XE, Hofolo 

Fn - June, 1966, Article: "Raymond Ma2:i$i Kunene: 

l'he 1'ew Voice in At'rican Poetry". Intt"oduced as a 

South A[rican studying world Literature at the 

Friendship University, Moscow. 

[g - Dec., 1966. Revie,., of Houseboy by l'erd.inand 

Oyono, translated by Jahn Reed (Heinemann). 
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NA - UcL. 19G7, Article: "Poets of Lesotho". 

,'-.\ - l'!l>U (No. 50), ArticJ..e: "1'hen and Now". 

Irolru<luccd ns a "Mosotho student at Friencl!,hip 

U11lvcrsity, ~lo.scow". 

LIUL,L, Mututnba 

!liA - Sept., 19 66, Re views of Murder for Magic by 

Alistair Scobie {Cassell), Kidnap at Kiunga by 

D"vid llurd (Il.ot,ert !!ale) and Bevond the Cape of Hope 

l,y l{o\.crt l.lrowne {John Murray). 

Bl,i '.'JSEE, Ocnaie 

NA - Oct., 1965, Interview: 

I Ii ti•odtlc ed as fol lo,~s : 

"Reassessing the Boycott" 

")tr. Baruey Desai, 

Pres idtnt of the South iU"t·ican Coloured People I s 

Congress •.• discussed his views in an intervie~ with 

['h t: :,,.,,..,. Al'ricun, represented by Mr Bennie Bunsee. 

II\ - Mnrch, 1966, Article: "In Memoriam Enver Docr.i.tt". 

fll SOY, Margnre t 

~l\ - July, 196G - A poem. 

IIIJ.511, 'trcvor 

NA - J;i.n., 1962, Article: "The Stolen Fruit Promise". 

The .:1rticle dealt with communis111 in South Afri.ca. The 

author was introduced in the following way: .,Trevor 

Dush is living in Manzini, Swaziland, havins left his 

post at Bishop's Hostel, Kimberl(!cy, arter police .r.i.ids 

ir, November, 1961". 
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Letter to the Editor attacking; The

Af-rican Communist and derending the Pan A£ricanist 

Congress. Address supplied: 11 The Cathedral School, 

Llandatt, Cardi.fr." 

CABRAL, Amilc at" 

N,\ - June, 1965: Interview: "Liberatini Portuguese 

G.uin~ 11. from Within - i\ruilcar Cabral Interviewed by 

Frene Ginwalau. Introduction road as follows; "Amilcar 

Cabral, secretary-general of the African Party for the 

Independence of Guinea and Ca_pe Verde, -is at pre.sent 

visiting Europe in order to gain support for his 

Party and to publicise its activities. Frene Ginwala, 

a South Arri.can and rormer editor or Spearhead, Dar-es

Salaam, is with the Transcription Centre, London, to 

whom this interview is acknowledged." 

CALDECOTT, Ollvcr 

Nrl- - May, 1964, Sketches. Introduced as follows: 

"Studies b)' the South African artist Oliv,er Caldccott 

during the recent Duke Ellington concert tour of 

Dr l. t.a.in". 

t,;A - /\pril, 1965 - Cartoon of Dr Ver,.,oerd accompani,ed 

by tile _following note: "Ver-woerd's South Africa -

At duW11 on l April, 1965 Frederick John Harris became 

the forty-seventh South African to be executed for 

political crimes, including sabotage and murder". 
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IN - Aug., 1965 - Cartoon. 

NA_ Oct., 1965 - Cartoon of Dr Percy Yutar • 

. 
NA - Oct., 1965 - Sketches of Lewis Nkosi and Breyten 

Breytenbach in Paris. 

NA - Jan., 1966 - Cartoon. 

CA.R}HCHAEL, Stokely 

Letter to the Editor asking for 

funds for the SNCC. Address supplied: 11 Student 

Non-violent Coordinating Committee, 100 Fifth Avenue, 

New York, New York 10011. 

CARRUTHERS, Oliver 

NA - March, 1967. Review of Unscrambling an Empire: 

A Critique of British Colonial Policy 1956-1966 by W.P. 

Kirkman. (Chatto and Windus). 

CENTR~L INT ELLI GEN CE A GEN CY (CIA ) 

In March 1967 it became public knowledge that the 

CIA had been financing a large number of gro~ps and 

organisations for a number of years. Various newspapers 

and journals carri~d-detailed articles on this matter. 

Ramparts, an American journal, in its issue of March, 1967 

included an article by Sol. Stern which reported that, 

among others, the following were recipients of CIA cash: 
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The Farfield Founda.:ion. 

The Studen~ published by the International 

Student Conference (ISC). 

The Interna~ional Student Conference itself. 

The American Society of African Culture . 

Discussing the arguments advanced to preserve secrecy 

about this matter 1 Stern wrote as follows : 

"There were many arguments put forward by 
NSA's current officers as to why the CIA
NSA relationship should be kept secret, 
and many similar arguments desperately 
made to Mike Wood as to why he should not 
have given the information to anyone. Of 
all the reasons given - by Stearns and Groves 
to Ramparts' editor in Washington, and by 
others who pleaded with Wood - the most 
pathetic , which appeared again and again, 
was this: exposing the story would not 
only hurt NSA, it would hurt the CIA. 
Covert Action Division No. Five, after all, 
was not in the business of assassinating 
Latin American leftists, it was supporting 
liberal groups like NSA, . . groups._:wi th inter
national programs in the best , tradition of 
cultural exchanges between •countries. NSA 
might be anti-communist , but certainly 
no one could ever argue that its anti
communism . was more mili tant --or -more narrow
minded than th~t of the average American. 
Rather, it was less so. Thus the exposure of 
the NSA-Cl.A tie would deeply hurt the enligh
tened, liberal, internationalist wing of 
the CIA. Con~ervative congressmen, such as 
L.Mendel Rivers or the House Armed Services 
Committee, would cut off Agency funds for 
these purposes, and ·the hard-liners in CIA' s 
"core" would be proven right in their con
tentions that the Agency shouldn 1 t give 
large sums of money ·to support liberal stu
dents, no matter what intelligence it was 
getting in return. 
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The Lwi.st~t.1 .sickne.::;s or this Orwellian argument 
should speak 1-or itsell;. Yet it is extraordinary, 
nnd I'rightening, that it could be so easily made 
by the talented young liberals at the head of 
NSA. One would think the idea 01- 11 an enlightened 
wing of the CIA 11• would be an obvious con~radiction 
in term.9. But the idea's acceptance and support 
by a generation of student leaders indicates how 
deeply the corruption of means for ends has become 
ingrained in our society, and how much dishonesty 
is tolerated in the name of the Cold War 1'. 

The Washin~ton Post, in its issue of 26-2-1967, printed 

a diagramme and an article by Richard Harwood in which 

it detailed a large number of organisations which had 

received CIA-funds. Among these were the following: 

The African-American Institute (AAI). 

Africa Report, the A.AI I s journal. 

The American Society of African Culture (AJ1SAC). 

African Forum,--AMSAC 's. - journal-.- · 

The American Council !'or International Commission 

of Jurists. 
. , 

The InternationaJ_ Commission of Jurists. 

The Farfi:eld Foundation. 

The Congress for Cultural Freedom and its 

magazines Hiwar, Beirut, Forum, Austria, 

Preuves, France and Encounter, London. 

Discussing the men responsible for this financing1 the 

Washington Post article contained the foliowins passages: 
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"What is known to the pre.s.s and the public now 
is s"till far less than what is not known, which 
is to say it is likely that the surface has been 
barely scratched. But certain basic tacts seem 
clear enough. 

The firs"t is that many millions of dollars of 
public money have been used by the CIA, with 
no public accounting, to influence the political 
and ideological posture of private groups through
out the world, including many within the United~ 
States. How much money is involved is such a 
tightly held secret that the President of the 
United Scates, as of last week, apparently had 
no inkling of the answer. Only about$ 15 million 
has been traced, but unsubstantiated rumours 
place the true figure in the hundreds of millions. 

TOP-LEVEL DECISION 

The second self-evident fact is that the decision 
to fisht the cold war covertly through private 
groups was no whimsical, unilateral deci.sion by 
the men who have run the CIA for the past 20 years. 
As Under Secretary of State Nicholas Katzenbach 
reported to the President _last·week: 

. --- .. - . 

"When the Central Intelligence Agency lent fi
nancial support to the work of certain American 
private organizations, it did not act on its own 
initiative but in accordance·-.ri:tli ·-national policies 
established b~ the -National Security Council in 
1952 through 195~. Throughout, it acted with 
the approval of senior interdepartmental committees 
including the Secretaries of State and Defence or 
their representatives". 

The agency also acted with the full knowledge and 
consent of the congressional committees created 
to oversee its operations. Its activities, in 
short, were the public policy, never publicly 
announced, of the Government of the United States. 
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It was a policy, moreover, that had th~ 
overt approval and collaboration of whac 
Richard Rovere has described as the Ame
rican Establishmenr. 1 that loo~e coalition 
of lawyers, industri~lists and financiers 
who are though~, rii;htly or wrong:ly, subtly 
to guide the course of public affairs in 
the United States. 

A BUSINESS CO'NNECTION 

Allen Dulles, who ran the CIA in the 1950 1 s, 
was a product of the New York law firm of 
Sullivan & Cromwell, which has always epito
mized the Establishment. While he was in 
charge at the Agency, his business and legal 
confreres were used extensively to enable 
the CIA to achieve its secret purposes. 

The Wall Street investment firm of Wood, 
Struthers & Winthrop provided 11 cover" :for 
at least one CIA agent, Hans Tofte, by 
issuing: him credentials as an employee or 
the firm. Samuel Hadley of the prestigious 
New- York law firm 0£ Milbank, Tweed, Hadley 
and McCloy allowed his family's Rubicon 
Foundation to be used as a conduit for CIA 
funds. 

Hadley, as an. incidental foptno_te, has served 
for some tinie -· a.s- cha-irman - of the Carnegie Corp. 
One of Hadley's partners, John J. McCloy, 
has spent much of his adult life as a'Government 
official and consultant and is representing: 
the Administ_!"~_ion _in _ne.gotiat:i.ons --with the 
NATO allies over the size of the American 
troop commitment to Europe. 

Eli Whitney Debevoise of the equally distinguished 
lru, firm of Debevoise 1 Plimpton, Lyons & Gates 
is one of the principal figures in the American 
Cowicil f"or the International Commission 01-
Jurists. The Council's major function has 
been to funnel CIA money into the International 
Commission. The Plimpton in the firm of Debevoise 
et al, is Francis T.P. Plimpton, former deputy 
chief of the U.S. Mission to the United Nations. 
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Waldemar A. Nielsen of the A£rican-Am~~ican 
Institute was also in 'that:. ca te gar:-. lie 
was quite aware, he said last week, t:.hat 
the CIA was subsidizing the Institute from 
1953 until 1961 and he was con.sciou:5 or 
"the inheren-r. imprudence and improp·in ty" 
of the arrangement. 

But once it began, said Nie:!.sen, th~ Ll.9titue 
became "like a drunk trucing the fir:S-c •!rink ••• 
It is easy to over-indulge". At th~ ti.me 
the Institute I s ties with the agency W•:re 
severed, it was getting half of its bu,tget 
from the CIA.' 1 • 

A conservative journal, American Opinion. i~ its 

issue of May, 1967, printed an article on this 

subject by Dr Alli.son Anders. 

extracts from this article: 

The followi~~ are 

"Mention the Central Intelligen.:'= 
Agency and watch the reactions.~ 
New Leftist will foam slightly~~ 
the mouth: a soft, elegant Old 
Leftist will smile with wan dist~~~e; 
and a "Conservative" will leap 
to the CIA's defence. The reac~~~~s 
of the New Left.ist and _the. "C~ns-:_;. 
vative" are predictable, since· t=.'= _.· 
are based on the assumption . that 
the Central Intelligence Agency~= 
out there fighting Communism, h..::·-·;._; --~r 
inscruta.l:iI-j": · · The Old -Let:.ti.s.t_; t::..~ one 
who yawns, examines his f'ingerna;._i ! 
and changes the subject to somet=-~~ 
less distasteful - he's probably ~- :h 
CIA. 

And when he "fights Communism", 
methods are indeed inscrutable. 

If we had a truly free Press, we ~ ~ht 
expect a little more to be made c: :he 
recent revelations about the Cen::a_ 
Intelligence Agency. W'e must at ---:st 
thank the New Left scandal sheet:: · :.r
blowing the Liberal Establishmen: 
cover. (They do have a tendency: 
blast away at anything that move:: :n 
the assumption that, if it' s Amer-~ -~:1.. 

it deserves to be shot down). \to::~. ::he 
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media are madly ignoring these days is 
the fact that, among the lengthening 
lists of CIA francs, nary a "Conservative" 
is to be found. It's turning into a 
Who's \fho among Deserving "Liberals''. Un
fortunately, nobody seems to have pointed 
this out to stich 11 Conservative.9" in 
Congres.9 as Representative L. Mendel Rivers 
(D.-South Carolina) and Senator Richard 
Russell (D.-Georgia). The tendency to 
cover up for the CIA is a patriotic reflex, 
but somewhat misplaced in this case. 

Let it be understood that what follows is 
not intended to reflect badly upon any 
truly dedicated anti-Communists and pa
triotic Americans who work for CIA, in 
offices and in the field·, normally in 
lower-ranking positions. The trouble 
lies at the policy-making level. It would 
seem perfectly clear to anyone .. aw-are of the 
political facts 01-i1re · that the Liberal 
Establishment which dominates - the United 
States would not permit anything with the 
potential of the Central Intelligence Agency 
to be under any control but.it.s-•own; And 
so it has been. ··Th:is·ou·ght not to be amazing; 
not sinc.e 11 absolute power corrupts absolutely'', 
should we be amazed at the consequences. 

Who's Invisible'? 

It is one of life's little ironies that there 
have been two fairly recent books entitled 
The Invisible Government. The first, which 
ought to be familiar to "Conservatives 11 is 
by Dan Smoot; it is a slightly dated but still 
useful directory of our ruling class, the 
Liberal Establishment or whatever. In this 
great ''democracy" elected o.ff"icials come and 
go, but the Rockef"ellers and Reuthers, Rostows, 
Bundys, and McCloys go on serenely and .forever 
running the country and lusting after the world. 
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The second book, Vintage 1964, is bv David 
Wise and Thomas Ross, and describes~ the 
Central Intelligence Agency. The most 
interesting aspect 01 the latter book is the 
remarkable duplication of names 1 at the top 
level. It stands to reason. Dan Srnoo~'s 
Invisible Government has a charter member 
named Allen Dulles - whose creature the 
CIA was. 

Current revelations make it increasingly 
apparent that CIA has been a most useful 
and versatile "entrenching tool" for our 
governing caste. The dedication of its 
lower-level employees has provided a per
fect, politically-invulnerable, front 
while an apparently enormous portion of 
the CIA's conveniently secret budge~ has 
bren diverted to the entrenchment of the 
Establishment within the United Sta-ces ••• 11 

"It w-as like meeting an old f'riend again to 
see the Washington Post's helpful little 
Guide to CIA_-NKVD fronts_ ( they di9-n' t 
really call it that) on February twenty
sixth, and find the subject of discussion 
right in the twelve-a' clock position. So 
let's follow that million dollars of yours 
and mine through _ the _pipe.lines, .. sh.all we? 

After being extracted f'rom us, the money 
goes to Washington, where it gets appro
priate·d. The annual billion or so for the 
CIA is tucked in out-of-the-way corners of 
the Budget, which hardly fools the 
Russians, who are singularly well informed 
on the subject, but it sure fools Congress. 
They know it's in there; but they, unlike 
the Russians, do not manifest unseemly in
terest in details. 

Then the boys who run America today, and 
tomorrow the world, gather to decide on 
where to shovel it for best effect, and 
the word is passed on to the operational 
head of the CIA, who is not independent and 
free to run amok, although he is normally 
one of the boys. The loot is then parceled 
out to, as mentioned. Deserving 11 Liberals 11 

of America, by means or a good deal of paper
shuff'ing through phony f'oundations to semi
phony foundations to Harvard, M.I.T., Michigan 
State, the editors of Atlantic Monthly, 
Encounter, Commentary, selected book publishers 
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unions, s cudents, journalists, professors, 
ad nauseam. Since most of these Calk have 
made it abundatnly clear that they wouldn't 
be caught dead fighting Communism, the 
question arises , 11 \v'hat. did we get out or it'?" 

More power to the Left. Naturally~" 

In addition the ar~icle claimed that ~he editor of 

New Republic, Robert B. Luce, and a former editor 

of New Leader had also been recipients. 

In its issue of June, 1969 Ramoarts printed another 

lengthy article about this matter. The authors were 

Dan Schechter, Michael Ansara and David Kolodney. 

The following are extracts from this article: 

"It was the Spring of 1963 1 and at first glance 
it looked like a revolutionary round table in 
Havana. The list of participants ~n the confe
rence read like a Who's Who of the Southern 
African independence movement: Oliver Tambo, 
acting president of the African National Congress 
of South Africa; Eduardo Mondlane (recently 
assasinate d) ,- ·-i-e·aa-er-·-of·-the -Mozambiq~~ Liberation 
Front; J arire tun du Kozong-_uisi, president of the 
Southwest Af'rican National Union; leaders from 
virtually every other political faction of these 
coW1.tries as well as Zimbabwe, · Angola and 
Zambia. They -,/ere· -all wanted --men--at_home, 
engaged in directing armed !5truggles against hated 
colonial regimes. But the meeting hadn't been 
convened by Fidel Castro. In fact, it took place 
at Howard University in Wash1ngton, D.C. 

The architec-ts of a Southern Africa liberation 
movement had agreed to come to Washington becau~e 
the convening organization was a black group 
meeting at the nation's leading black university. 
The American Society-for African Culture (AMSAC), 
composed of important black American scholars, 
writers, artists and proressionals, was the most 
prestigious and articulate of all black groups 
interested in advancing African culture and buil
ding bonds between U.S. blacks and their African 
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brothers. This conference was ANSAC'.s fourth 
international meeting in as many years. It 
looked like the beginning of a black revolu
tionary's dream-come-true, the linking up of 
African and Afro-American freedom struggles. 
But what most participants didn 1 t know was that 
the whole affair had been sponsored by the CIA. 

The Howard University meeting provided an ideal 
opportunity for the CIA to look over the top 
African revolutionaries while providing an il
lusion of U.S. concern for their cause. AMS.AC 
itself had begun as a way of keeping an eye on 
the resurgent African independence movement. 

;,, ' 

It was organized in the aftermath of the first 
International Conference of Negro Writers and 
Artists, held in Paris in late 1955. This 
conference had been convened by a group of African 
exiles and European intellectuals organized into 
the Societe Africaine de Culture (SAC), which 
published the journal Prisence Africaine, fea
turing men like Camus t Sa.rtre t Leopold Sedar 1 

Senghor and Aime Cesaire. But giving impetus 
to an organization like AMSAC was by no means en 
SA.C's agenda. 

SAC had asked the late Richard Wright, the black 
American writer self-exiled in Paris, to invite 
some American Negroes to the international gat
hering. Wright did so, although many whom he 
invited were unable to · -afford the trip. Those 
who did show up were among the most influential 
of America's black bourgeoisie, and many later 
became influential in AMSAC. Headed by Dr 
Horace Mann Bond, a l:~~ding _.bl-ack- educator and 
father of Ge6rgia- iegislator Julian Bond, the 
American delegation included Mercer Cook~ who 
later received the ambassadorship to Niger during 
the Johnson Administration; John A. Davis 1 later 
to become head of AM5ACj James Ivy, editor of 
the NAACP magazine, Crisis, and eventually AMSAC 
treasurer; Thurgood Marshall, and Duke Ellington. 
These were Al'1.SAC' s founding fathers. 
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At the oittset or its c.:ireer, A.._\!SA.C shared its 
~cw York orriccs with the Council on Race and 
Caste in World Aff~irs, a largely paper org~
nization founded some years earlier by the CIA, 
specializing in information abau~ and analysis 
of racial problems affecting international rela
tions. The council merged formally with Al-~AC 
in 1957, and acted as the major financial conduit 
to the new group, which was not officially incor
porated until February 1960. The CIA conduits 
reporting contributions to .A..'15AC over the years 
included the Pappas Charitable Trust ($ 65,000): 
and these foundations: Marshall ($ 25,000); 
Benjamin Rosenthal ($ 26,000); J. Frederick Brown 
($ 103,000); Colt ($ 47,000); C.H. Dodge ($ 28,000); 
Rabb ($ 40,000), and Ronthelym ($ 40,000). Al-!SAC I s 
statement of' purpose declared an intention 11 to 
study the effects of African culture on American 
lire; to examine the cultural contributions of 
African peoples to their societies; to appraise 
the conditions affecting the development of ethnic 
na~ional and universal culture; to cooperate with 
international organizations with a view to •••••• 
exchange of in.formation on African culture ·•••" 

11 I joined Al-'lSAC because I thought it would be 
really pursuing the ideas advocated by the So-
ciete Africaine de Culture", Harold Cruse, 
author of The Crisis of the Negro Intellectual, 
told us, 11 but I was quickly turned off when they 
began ~o move in another political direction. It 
was composed or--a-·c·ombination o-f careerists, 
slick articulate operators with little ' conviction, 
and leaders of the integrationist Negro intel
lectual establishment • . They were liberals without 
a base whose, legitimacy came ent.ire.ly from their 
association wTfh-es"fablis'iied-gr·o~ps··Tike AMSAC. 
I even doubt they were capable o~ ·thinking this 
kind of operation up themselves 11 • 

"One of the most interesting case studies of 
A}~AC's use of its Afros centers on the man 
who was the organization's assistant executive 
director from its early days through 1961 - a tall, 
frequently goateed black CIA agent named James T. 
( 11 Ted 11 ) Harris .. 
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Born in Philadelphia in 1924, Harris won a DAR 
medal for good scholarship at La Salle Colle$e• 
After service during the war, he returned to La 
Salle where he built a reputation as a concerned 
and outspoken liberal. Visible, articulate black 
collegians w~re a rarity in those days, and 
Harris' reputation grew nationally when he became 
involved in student politics. In 1948, when the 
newly formed ~ational Student Association elected 
him president, he quickly won admission to the 
inner circle, the CIA's "old boy network 11 which 
came to dominate NSA activities for almost 20 
years. 

Early in the '50s, Harris moved to Geneva, where 
he served as assistant secretary-general for 
the CIA-supported World University Service. From 
that post he returned to the U.S. for more trai
ning. After receiving a master's degree at 
Princeton's Public Affairs Institute, where he 
studied on a CIA Whitney scholarship, he was of.f 
to Cairo for field experience, . this time on a 
Ford Foundation Research Fellowship. He returned 
to the NSA after hi~ stint in Egypt, to run the 
important CIA-fW1ded Foreign Student Leadership 
Program to "assist active student leaders in the 
Third World 11 • Through_ this-.. job-,-·- Harrr-s came to 
know and befri-en·d many African students in the U.S. 
His next assignment followed naturally. He moved 
on to A.i.'1SAC. 

Harris was active in AM5AC through 1961. In that 
year, while the U.S. was desperately trying to 
stabilize a friendly national government in the 
Congot Harris went back to the Ford Foundation, 
which made him secretary-general or a Ford-fwided 
National School for Law and Administration in Leo
poldville (now Kinshasa). Harris spent two years 
there, shaping an educational program which, as 
he was later to tell AMSAC's Howard University 
conference on Southern Africa, provided a way to 
instruct the Congolese in Western administrative 
techniques. Congolese sources strongly suspected 
that the school also served as a conduit for CIA 
money which was pumped into the pockets of selected 
Congolese politicians. As soon as a dependable 
Congolese was groomed to take. over the school, 
Harris returned to New York to help the Ford Foun
dat.ion shape its overseas development programs for 
Africa and the Middle Ea,3t. In 1964, he left 
Ford to direct education and training for the 
Corning Glass Works in New York, working under 
Amory Houghton, the man who had headed the Foundation 
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[or Youth and Student Af.fairs (FYSA), the 
CIA 1 s principal agency for funding its 
international .student programs. In 1966 1 

while remaining a consultant to Houghton, 
Harris moved on to join yet another CIA 
creation, the Af,rican-American Institut:e. 
At the AAI, he directed field programs, 
travelling fr.equently to Africa. 

By January 196 1), when Harris left AAI and 
international work, he had compiled an 
impressive record. He had traveled to all 
of Western Europe and to the Middle East, 
to India, Pakistan and 2) countries in 
northern, eastern, western and central Africa 
(as well as 49 scates of the U.S.), often 
on speaking tau.rs. His languages included 
Arabic, French, Italian and Spanish. He was 
a member of the powerful and prestigious 
Council on Foreign Relations and the NAACP, 
and a director of an offshoot of CORE, the 
Scholarship, Education and Defence Ftmd 
for Racial Equality. 

The CIA backed A}!SAC and supported people like 
Harris because its strategists had a sophi
sticated understanding of how a certain brand 
of African cultural nationalism could be 
dangerous to America 1 s international objectives. 
They realized that cultural radi·ca·l1sm often 
stimulated political radicalism and 'that 
cultural issues, especially in the emerging 
African states, were often latent: w~th explo
sive political implications. Mainta_ining an 
effective po.l-i ti:cal·-presence ... 111- r·esu.rgent 
A.frica thus required an active cultural di
mension, and the CIA took an early interest in 
attempting to control the emerging cultural
political elites and, as much as possible, 
making sure that their concerns .stayed at 
arm's leng~h from revolution. The Agency saw 
cultural nationalism and new motions of ''ne
grit:ude11 as alternatives to the tyPe of 
revolutionary culture called for by such 
radicals as Frantz Fanon 1 who once said, 11 It 
is around the people's struggles that African 
Negro culture takes on substance and not 
around songs, poems, and folklore". 
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The architects of the CIA's covertly-backed 
cu~tural program selectively encouraged those 
Llack writers most friendly to the West. 
Through its program of enlightened patronage, 
these writers found a ready outlet for their 
work in a whole series or cultural magazines 
in and about Africa, funded by CIA-backed 
foundations: Africa Repor~ (African-American 
Institute); Transition and The New African 
(Congress of Cul~ural Freedom); Classic 
(Farfield Foundation); and others. And finally, , 
k.'1SAC had its own magazine, African Forum. 
The writers favored by these publications were 
not agents, but simply men whose politics were 
acceptable to the American culture brokers. 
And what Fanon later called "a charmed circle 
of mutual admiration at the summit" quickly 
emerged. Patronage and promotion won inter
national recognition for the CIA's cultural 
elite while providing a cultural framework 
important to the directed development of African 
consciousness". 

"The Mau-Mau myth and similar racist inventions 
still hold firm in the popular mind, but re
sponsible a_gencies . of the -U.S. -government can-
not afford to hamper their own effectiveness 
with such unsophisticated views. ' Thus, in the 
decade preceding Kenyan independence iand since 
that time, the CIA has provided caref;ullyselective 
support to e-lement,s of the· -same- inde-pendence move
ment which most Americans could think of only with 
revulsion and horror. 

The United States may seem in any case to be an 
unlike1y supporter of national liberution struggles 
in the Third World. But the fact is that U.S. 
policy has never stopped at sponsoring black mili
tancy, whether of the Mau-Mau or of CORE, when 
it served the right purpose. As Vice President, 
Nixon reported to the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee following his 1957 African tour: "American 
interests in the future are so great as to justify 
us in not hesitating even to assist the departure 
of the colonia1 powers from Africa. If we can win 
native opinion in this process the future of 
America in Africa will be assured." The trouble 
with oid sty1e colonialism in Africa, Nixon perceived, 
was that it was so un-American. 
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The CIA's program in Kenya could be summed up 
as one of selective liberation. The chief 
beneficiary was Tom Nboya, who in 1953 became 
general secretary of the Kenya Federation of 
Labor. During the 11 Emergenc1· 11 when all other 
African politic.al organiza-r:ions were banned, the 
KFL was the leading vehicle for the independence 
movement. It was harassed, its offices were ran
sacked, and many of its leaders were detained. 
But it survived and Mboya became a hero. Both 
a credible nationalist and an economic conservative,
Mboya w::i.s ideal -f'or the CIA' s purposes - the main 
nationalist hero and eventual chief of state. 
Joma Kenyatta1 not being considered sufficiently 
safe. Mboya even propounded a brand of African 
social.ism which favored 11 free 11 (i.e. anticommunist) 
trade unions and encouraged foreign investment, 
foreign ban.king, and foreign land ownership. 
A.frican socialism, he said, meant, ''those proven 
codes of conduct in the African societies which 
have over the ages conferred dignity on our people 
and afforded them security regardless of their 
station in life. I refer to universal charity, 
which characterizes our societies, and I refer to 
the African thought processes and cosmological ideas, 
which regard men not as a social means, but as an 
end and entity in society". 

Like America's black capitalism today, this pre
scription hardly struck the strategists of white 
America as a threat. Mboya's cultural socialism 
was seen as something which could inoculate against 
the actua.l dis·ea·.s·e-of ·revolutionj -it clearly deserved 
support. Mboya soon joined the CIA. jet set, trave
ling the world from Oxford to Calcutta on funds 
from such conduits as the Africa Bu._reau and from 
the International Confederation of Free Trade 
Unions. ICFTU ' which .. piayed-- a ·-k~yrole in Kenya, 
is an aggregation of international trade union 
secretariats set up in 1949 to counter an upsurge 
of left-wing trade unionism outside the communist 
bloc. Its extensive international operations in 
Africa and elsewhere were funded and manipulated 
by the CIA through various of its U.S.-based 
affiliated secretariats. Recently, however, there 
has been a split with U.S. labor organizations. 
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Mbova 1.ater became ICFTU representative in the 
region. His articles were published by o~her 
CIA recipients, including the Internacional Union 
of Socialist Youth, the International Student 
Conference, and, the World Assembly of Youth. 
Meanwhile the American press was touting him as a 
fllture leader:: of East Africa. Even the Wall Street 
Journal I s article on Mboya was headed: "Businessmen 
Favorably Impressed". 

The ICFTU also supported Mboya and his African 
socialism through his KFL, a model 11 :free trade 
wiion" - aid which reached £1000 a month in 
outright grants during the early •60s. In ad
dition, the CIA-supported Fund for International 
Social and Economic Education contributed more 
than$ 25,000 to the Federation's coffers. One 
of the directors of this Fund, George Cabot TI 

Lodge (Henry's son), explained the importance of 
this aid in Spearheads of Democracy, a book w!1ich 

·grew out of a Council on Foreign Relations study 
group which brough .labor experts together with 
Cord Meyer Jr 1 the chief of the CIA's covert funding 
program. Speaking for the group, Lodge wrote: 
"The obscure trade W1ionist of today may well be 
the preside.nt or prime . minister of -tommorrow. 
In many COW1tries of Asia, ·Africa arid Latin 
America, trade W1ions are almost the only orga
nized force in direct contact with the people and 
they are fr_t;!qUe_I].tly _amc;mg _ the most important in
fluences on the people". Aid to Mboya, he added, 
"has not only strengthened (ICFT U) but the whole 
cause of freedom and democracy in Africa •••••" 

"By 1962 1 when AMSAG created a subsidiary 
called the American Negro Leadership Conference on 
Africa (ANLC), James Farmer• s was an indispensable 
name on the definitive roster, which included A. 
Philip Randolph, Whitney Young Jr, Roy Wilkins and 
Martin Luther King Jr. Farmer described the 
purpose of the g-roup: "As American.s of African 
descent, we £elt we should take the lead in inter
preting for America what was happening in Africa 
and also in explaining to Afr~cans what was hap
pening in America. We felt too that ourcpinions 
should weigh in the formation of American foreign 
policy regarding Africa". 
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11 Ultimately, A)J'LC di.d not achieve the grea't overall 
impac-c which had been anticipated by the CIA, which 
was paying the bills through A...'15.l..C. The results 
were assessed recen'tly by a secret meeting of a 
Council on Foreign Relations study group on U.S. 
African policy. , There was no disappointmen-c in 
the politics or the protagonists (though today SNCC 
would probably not be invited). Rather, as one 
discussant, Ulric Haynes Jr, a prominent black 
business consultant and former African affairs 
advisor to President Johnson, observed, ''The move 
had been premature •••• American Negroes at that 
time did not consciously identify with their 
African heritage. An effort of this kind would be 
more effective today than it was then ••••• " 

In its issue of January 1971 Amet"ican 0ninion returned 

to the subject of CIA-financing of political groups. 

An article by Frank A. Capell contained the following 

passages: 

"Beginning in 1958 the American Federation of 
State, Country and. MW1icipal Employees also 
fronted international operations which were 
financed by the CLL Arnold Zander, former pre
sident of the Federation who subs_eque.ntly be
came president of · the radical ·united World 
Federalists, -a group openly dedicated to the 
destruction of' American sovereignty, admitted 
that by 1964 the CIA was putting $ · 60,000 per 
year into the operation throug_n_one-.. of-: its 
"dwnmy 11 conduits,··-- the --Goth~- Foundation of New 
York. This money was in turn funneled into 
unions representing members of the public bureau
cracy at all levels in governments throughout 
the w:Jrld - especial.ly i.n Africa and Latin America. 
Given Zander's commitment to the Far Left, the 
purpose of this operation is entirely too obvious. 
As we shall see, the man who cleared these funds 
inside CIA was a former president and founder of 
the United ·World Federalists. 
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The International Confederation of Free Trade 
Cnions a~ Brussels is another group which 
has been on the take for CIA millions. This 
,,.-hile its ac tivi ties in Alg:eria, Hali, Guinea, 
and Ghana were instrumental in turning those 
countries over to the Com.muni.sts •••• 11 

"It was 1958, says the New York Times, that the 
~!.D. Ander.son Foundation of Houston beg:an to 
receive funds from such CIA "dwnmy" conduits as 
t.he Gotham Foundation, Borden Trust, the Beacon -
Fund, the Price Fund, the Tower Fund, Williford
Telford Fund, and the San Miguel Fund. The 
amount received just happened to match the 
amolUlt it passed on to the American Fund For 
Free Jurists 1 Inc., a radical group now called 
the American Council for the Internatio.nal 
Commission of Jurists, whose principal officer 
is Eli Whitney Debevoise, law partner of Francis 
T.P. Plimpton, U.S. Delegate to the United Nations 
and an intimate of Adlai Stevenson. 

The Hoblitzelle Foundation of Dallas, Texas, one 
of whose trustees was Federal Judg:e ?.arah T. 
Hughes who administered - the oath --o,f office to 
President John.son following the assassination 
of President Kennedy, began making major CIA 
grants in 1958 to the International Co-operative 
Development Funds and the Cong£~-~-!! __ Qf_!Cul tural 
Freedom. The_ .1.a.tter-- sub.sTdTz-ed a Socialist mag:azine 
in Britain called Encounter ••• 11 

"The secrecy neces.sary for its operations has made 
CIA a perfect haven for employing as well as 
subsidizing: subversives. As the New York Times 
observed in its issue for March 30, 1967: 

In the late 1940s and early 1950s many 
liberal5 who wished to serve their 
country found in the CIA not only a per-
sonal haven, safe from the onslaughts of 
McCarthyism, but al3o an opportunity-to 
bring: to bear on the problems of the cold 
war a realistic an.d liberal understanding 
of the pluralism of emerging coW1tries. 
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Yes 1 American hi3~ory is replete with examples 
of how "Liberals 11 afraid of McCarthyism serve 
their country. They are typified by the man 
at CIA who was in charge of cover~ly subsidizing 
NSA and a long list of other Leftists cause5 and 
organizations.· That man's name is Cord Meyer 
Jr. He has been described by the New York Times 
as a "hidden liberal", submerged for sixteen 
years "in the anonymity 01 the Central lntelli
,gence Agency" 1 but is said to be well known in 
Washin,gton 1 s social and intellectual circles. 
The revelation. of Cord Meyer's role came as a 
surprise even to his friends, one of whom is 
quoted by the Times of March, JO, 1967, as ob
serving: 11 He was not the CIA type. He was a 
world government man". That :friend knew Meyer, 
all right, but he did not know CIA. The Times 
adds that "at age 47, Mr Meyer seems no less 
dedicated to the CIA than to world :federalism ••• " 

"In February 1947, all the U.S. organizations 
working to destroy American ·s ·ove·r ·eign-ty in the 
quagmire of a world government met in Asheville, 
North Carolina. Out o:f this meeting was created 
the United World Federalists. Cord Me~er Jr 
was named its :first president ___ and . made_hundreds o:f 
lectures throughout the· United.States promoting 
this cause. 

It was as president of the United World Federalists 
that Cord Meyer Jr wrote a book entitled Peace or 
Anarchy, in which he outlined a plan for militarily 
disarming the Uni.ted states and merging it in a 
"Federated World Government" W1der the control o:f 
the United Nations. Meyer proposed that 11 ••••• 

once having joined the One-Worl.d Federated Government 
no nation could secede or revolt ••••• because with 
the Atom Bomb in its possession the Federal Government 
(of the world) would blow that nation off the :face 
of' the earth •••••••• " 

fhis"shining yowig hope" was personally placed 
at the administrative level of the CIA by Allen 
Dulles, over the qbjections of the late Senator 
Joseph McCarthy. There, wider the cloak o:f ano
nymity, he has labored diligently for world government. 
In an article he wrote :for Atlantic shortly after 
the formation of the United Nations 1 Meyer declared: 
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For those of us who have fought not for 
power but because we believe in the pos
sibility of peace, the (U.N.) Charter is 
more than a series of harmless platitudes. 
Weak and inadequate as it stands today, 
it is ?ll that we have won from the war. 
By our efrort, it may yet become the symbol 
and instrument of a just order among men. 
No matter how remote our chances or how 
distant -our success, ·· we have .in simple 
honesty no alternative but to attempt 
to make it that. As I have suggested, it 
is possible that we shall fail, and that 
the death agony of natio11,aliSJJ1-will be pro
longed beyond· -our-·l.1.fet.ime. But eventually, 
if the civilization of the West is not to 
disintegrate completely, others who believe 
as we do will succeed •••• 

Remember that the above is from the man in charge 
of the unvouchered fwids for CIA's clandestine 
operationst With unlimited amowit.s of money 
from the coffers of CIA at his disposal, Cord Meyer 
has subsidized exactly those organizations mo.st 
interested in concluding America's 11 death agony of 
nationalism" with a coup de grace •••••• " 

CHA.ITA, M .J. 

~ - May, 1964, Article: "Lesson for Zimbabwe". 

CHISIZA, Dunduzu K 

NA - 20-2-1963, Article: "We of Africa 11 • Introduced 

as a former parliamentary secretary to Nyassaland's 

Ministry of Finance who died in September 1962. 

CHITSIGA 1 Nicholas T 

NA - Oct. 1967, Article: "Zimbabwe is not negotiab.le 11 • 
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NA - J0-11-196). Letter to the Editor criticising 

a previous article by Mrs Caroline cte Crespisny. 

Address supplied: Mo,;bray, Cape. 

~ - 18-1-1964, Article: "Chief Kaizer Matanzima". 

[ntroduced as the acting editor of Contact. 

NA - 6-6-1964, Article: "Cages in Windhoek - 'whose 

Introduced as "a young journalist living in 

Ci>pe Town". 

Review of Caneville - The Social 

Slructurc of a South African Town by Pierre L. van 

Jen Bergh (',fosl,y·an University Press). 

NA - ~1-7-1964. Reviews of A Selection or African Prose 

Vol. 1. Traditional Oral Texts. Compiled by W.H. 

Whiteley tOxford Univers1ty Press) ancl Somali Poetry -

An Introduction by B.W • .Andrzejewski and l.M. Lewis. 

(O~rord University Press). 

NA - March, 1965. Revic.., of The Historian in Tropical 

Africa, edited by Yansina, Mauny and Thomas (Oxford Uni

versity Press). 

Letter to th& Editor criticising a 

previous editorial. The following is an extract from 

the .letter: "The Liberal Party of" South ACr.ic.a, of which 

I ~ma membpr absolutely rejects the use of violence and 
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would deny that it is either a practical solution to 

the problem or a way or introducing the non-racial 

society we would like to see. As a regu1ar contributor 

to your columns I should like to dissoci ,ate myself" from 

your attitude towards what I regard as an unmitigated 

disaster". 

Address supplied: "Whitley Day, Northumberland". 

NA - Jan., 1966. Review 01 Home and Exile \Jy Lewis 

Nkosi, (Longmans). 

CLARK, John Pepper 

NA - Nov. 1962 - A poem. 

NA - 27-J-196). A poem tak,en from his book ~. 

which was advertised in the same issue by ~~ari 

.Publications. 

CLA!Ui.f, 1 Pct.er 

NA - Oct. 1962 - Story; "Eleven o' clock the Wagons 

the Shore". Introduced as follows, "'Peter Clarke, 

best known as a painter and illustrator, grew up and 

lived in Simonsto1,·n, Cape, until he left recently to 

study painting in Amsterdam. In 1958 he won a prize 

in an E11counter short story competition with a story 

which was subsequently read over the BBC Third Pro

!_!ramme and which appears in print here t ·he first time." 

NA - 17-8-1963, Article: "In a far Country". Intro-

duced as follows: "Peter Clarke recently returned to 

Simonstown rrom a visit to Holland, where he studied 

paintins"• 
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(;LA.Hh.£, John llen clrik 

.!:._g - Junee, L9'1(,, R,;,view of llarlem: l'he Makinir of" a Ghetto -

N, .. ~•· o ~ ew Yor!,., 1800-1 q 30 by Gilbert Osofsky, ( Harper and 

lntroduc.ect as "Afro-American associate "ditor of 

Fr~ domways, New York". 

1'A - Oct- 1967. Reviews 01 Africa, llistorr of a Continent 

l1y Ba~il Davidson (Macmillan, New York), Afr•ican K ina;doms 

t,y Ba.s, i l Uavictson and the editors of Time-Life Books, 

[h e Grc,w lh or African Civilization, A History of West 

A f rlc.'I, 1000-1/300 by Basil Davidson ,..-ith F.IL iluah, N.A,, 

and the advice of pror, J.F.A. Ajayi, B.A. Ph.D. (Longmans) 

and A Political Hi~tory of Tropical Africa by Robert I. 

kotberg (Harcourt, Brace and World, Inc.) 

CLARKE, Milr ieke 

I.1 February, 1965 a circular letter to subscri.bers of 

l'l!e :\cw Atricc,a was signed uy her. On 7 September 1965 

a source reported that she was employed in the editorial 

offices of The New African. 

CLA SS IC , l'he 

NA - Oct. 1962. Refered to in "Words, Words, Words" 

c~)lumn 1 viz; 11 ••••••• a literary 'little magazine' 

1' he Classic - named at-ter the shebeen where it was planned

is about to be launched under the editorship of Nat Nakasa, 

one of the young Journal1.st-writers in Johannesburg". 

This was apparently a quotation from a special issue of 

the Times L1.terarr Supplement. 
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( -rhe Classic , was p~blished in Johannesbur~ in the 

· period 1.963 to 1.966.') Six issues were ava:,__lable 

for scruti.oy__L_i•~• \°'al. 1 No. 1, 1963; Vol. 1 No. 2, 

1963, Vol. t Na. J, 1964; Vol. 1 No. 4., 1965, ~·01. 2 

S-o. l, 1966, Vol. 2 No. 2, 1966. 

In every issue the Cc,llowing notice apJJeared: 

"The Classic is ,published quarteriey by The 
Classic Ma~azine Trust Fund, P.O. Box 64)~ 
(later changed ta 10~28, then to 2364)}, 
J ohanncsburg. The Trust is financed mainly 
by Farfield Foundation, .Inc., "New York". 

The editor of the first three issues seen was Nathaniel 

.Nakas a. Jo 1nt e cl i 1:ars of the fourth issue were Barney 

Simon and Casey Motsisi. Editor of the fifth and sixth 

issues seen was Barney Simon. 

The Trustees and Editorial Advisers listed were: 

Val. 1, No. 1 -

Vol. 1, No. 2 

Vol. 1 1 No. ) -

Vol. 1 1 No, 4 -

Ian Bernhardt, Nimrod Mkele, Nathaniel 

Nakasa,Nadine Gordimer, Philip Stein, 

Julian Be.inart. 

Ia.n Bernhardt, Nimrod 1'-lke le, Nathaniel 

Nakasa, Nadine Gordimer, Phi1ip Stein, 

Julian Bej_nart, Dorothy Blair, Robert 

Hodsins, 

Ian Bernhardt, Nimrod iMkele, Natha1~iel 

Nakasa, Nadine Gordimer, Philip Stein, 

Julian Beinart, Dorothy Blair, Robert 

Hodgins. 

Ian Bernhardt, t.imrod Mkele, Nadine 

Gordimer, Philip Stein, Julian Beinart, 

Dorothy Blair, Barney Simon, Casey 

Matsisi. 
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Vol. 2, 1-;o. 1 - Ian Oernhardt, Nimrod Mkele, Nadine 

Gordimer, Philip Stein, Dorothy 

Blair, Barney Simon. 

Vol. 2, ?-o. 2 - Ian Eiernhardt, Nimrod Mkele, Nadine 

Gordimer, Philip Stein, Dorothy Blair, 

Barney Simon. 

Notes on contributors publisned in the issues seen were 

as follows: 

Vol. 1, No. 1 - "Julian Beinart lectures in architecture 

at the University of the Witwatersrand. 

He recentiy ran an Arts Summer School in 

Ni.geria. 

J .!ti.Brander "-rites poetry and lives in 

Johannesburg. 

Casev Hotsisi, former sub-editor o.f Orwn 

Magazine in Johanne5burg, ha" written 

numerous sho.rt stories. He has a book 

ready for publication. 

Ezekiel Mpnahlele left Johannesburg in 

1957 to teach in Nigeria. He is author 

of Down Second Avenue, and African Image. 

He now lives in Paris. 

Nathaniel Nakas.,_ is on the staff of Drum-

Lewis Nkosi, formerly or Johannesburg, 

lives in London. He recently studied at 

Harvard University on a Niemann Fellowship. 

Richard Rive, school teacher in Cape Town, 

is currently on a tour oi Africa and Europe, 

His short stories have appeared in Africa 

and Europe. 
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••Leslie Sohume is news editor or Post, Johannesburg. 

Can Thetriba, iormer Associate Editor of Drum, is 

now teaching in S'Wazi .land. He hEls written a number 

of prize-winning short stories." 

Vol.1,No,2 •"Dugmore Boetie is a Johannesburg writer. 

Nils Burwitz is a £inal-year student at Witwatersrand 

University. 

Enver Docratt has been writing for several years, 

although the two poems in this issue are his first 

published work. He lives in Johannesburg and i,i a 

South African. 

Charles Eglin!ton is a poet and art critic w~ose 

work has been published in Belgium and France, amOn$ 

other cow,tries. He lives in Johannesburg. 

Athol Fugard has been de,icribed as the most important 

playwright in South Africa today. liis "Blood Knot" 

w,,s st aged in London early this ;Year. A thC",,tre work-

shop he started in Johannesblil'g, has produced the most 

success!"ul oi the few black Airican actors in South 

Africa. 

Harry Mashabela, a Johannesburg journalist, recent.ly 

earned himself the distinction of being the first 

black South African reporter to be sent on an assign

ment in Europe. Mashabela reported on At'rican students 

who left !Eastern universities aft-er claiming discrimi

nation against them. 

LeopoLd Sedar Senghor was born in 1906, of a Catholic 

family, in the little fishing village of Joal in .Sene

gal, and early distinguished himself as an outstanding 

scholar. Completing- his education in Paris, he became 

the f"irst At'rican to reach the highest French Univer-
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»ity degr"e - the "Agregation". By the 

end or the la.st war Senghor had ~ecome 

by turns professor, philosopher, prisoner 

of war, poet and politician. \,"hen the 

:i.ndependence of Sene~al wa:,, proclaimed in 

1961, he was the obvious choice for the 

first President of Senegal. The poems 

(page 47) are from "Nocturnes" (Pari5 1961). 

Lewis r..1cosi, Cormerly o:r Johannesburg, lives 

in Lf'lndon. He studied at Harvard University 

on a Nieman Fellowship. 

Darnev Sinwn writes frQm Johannesburg, where 

he also produces plays. 

published in the U.S. 

He has had "·ark 

Doris Les.sin11:'s latest book or short .stories, 

"~ Man and Two Women", was published by Simon 

~ Schuster recently. Her story in The Classic 

comes from this collection. 

Casey Motsisi, a Johannesburg journalist, is 

planning to publish a collection of short 

~tories, together ~ith reprints or pieces he 

l>Tote in his toolumn in "Drum". He has a book 

ready for publication. 

Vol. 1, No.) - Lionel Abrahams is a white Sollth African living 

in Johannesburg. He is the Editor of Purp1e 

Renoster, the Johannesburg 1 i terary mag-azine. 

Ke recently compiled a collection of Herman 

Bosman's short stories, Unto Dust. 

Bill Ainslee is an art teacher in Johannesburg. 

A White South African, ~inslee has also taught 

art at the Cyrene Hission in Southern Rhodesia. 
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Frank Barton, formerly A:ssistant Editor 

or Drum in Cape Town, now lives in Nai

robi where he lectu.re~ on journalism at 

the International Press Institute. He 

is an Englishman. 

Jose Creaverinha, a Coloured, man in Mocam

bique, has published most or his poetry in 

Portuguese. 

L\.li.s Bl'rnardo Honwana, 21, works as a 

joo.rnalist on the daily newspaper, Diario 

clc Hocambique in Lou1·enco Mar.q,ues, One 

or the youngest Africans writing in Mocam

bique, Ho,wana i:s still at high school. A 

volume or short stories by him will be 

published shortly in Portuguese. 

Rui K11opfli is a youns white writer in Mo

cambique. Like alL poetry in this issue, 

Knopfli's poem was trnnslated by Phillippa 

Rwnsey from Portuguese. 

Ezekiel Mphahlele is Ute author of Down Second 

Avenue and The ACrican Image. 

Pete~ du Precz is a white South ~rrican lectu

ring in Psychology at the Rhodes University, 

Part Elizabeth. 

Noemiu de Sousa is a well-known writer in the 

Portuguese-speaking world. She is one of" 

the first few African women whose work has 

been p,tti lishe d. 

Peter Ractlof is a lecturer in Psychology at 

the University of the Witwatersrand, 
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Vol. 1 1 No~ 4 - Lewis Nkosi, wr~ter 1 journal~~t, T.V. 

interviewer, left South ACrica on an 

o xi t per,ni t, works in Europe and AJnerica. 

Wolre Mill~r lives in Johannesburg, is the 

author of the navel "The Man in the Back

sround". 

Bill Ainslie lives and paints in Johannes

burg, whre he exhibits f'requently. 

Du~more Boetie lives in Dube To¼~ship, 

outside Johannesburg, where he is at 

present at work on a novel. 

David Zerrert lives in Johannesburg. 

Mi5uel Grinberg is the editor of Eco 

Contemporaneo in Buenos Aires, Argentina. 

He is the author of three books of poetry, 

all or them in Spanish. 

Finn Pheto is a Johannesburg trumpeter 

mid short story writer. He is also the 

editor of' the Union Artists Ne\ofsletter". 

Vol. 2, No. 1 - (No notes supplied. Issue almost comple

tely devot"d to articles by the late Nat 

Kakasa. Other contributors were William 

Plamer, Can Themba, Nadine Gordimer, Athol 

Fugard. Photographs by John Cohen were 

used). 

Vol. 2, No. 2 - "Francis Bebv, short-story writer and poet, 

was born in 1929 at Douala in the Camerouns. 

Has worked with Radio Ghana and broadcast 

on the Africa Service of the French Radio. 

Now works at UNESCO in Paris. 
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Dorothy Blair is Senior Lecturer in 

French at tho University or the Wit-

watorsra.ncl. For some years she has 

made a study of Franco-African lite

rature, has published articles in 

literary periodicals and translations 

in revues and anthologies. Her 

translation or the Tales or Amadou 

Koumba by Birago Diop appeared this 

year with Oxford University Press. 

Criss Chatbi was born in Morocco in 1929. 

He attended the French Ly6ee in Casa

blanca, pursued a course - of classical 

Arabic studies at the Theological Uni

versity or Karwiyine and finally went 

to Pdris to study Chemistry. After 

five years working as a chemist, he 

launched into literature in 195). He has 

published five novels and a book of short 

stories. In addition he regularly pu-

hlishes articles in literary magazines in 

France and elsewhere and is the literar-y 

critic .f'or the Morrocan revue "Con,luent". 

He serves as producer for ~he French Radio 

and Television Service. 

Bernard Oad.ie. Born in 1916 in the Ivory 

Coast. He was educated at Dakar, Senegal. 

Arter 1960 he joined the Ivory Coast In

formation Service. He has published two 

volumes of poems, and four books of prose, 

snort stories or novels. 
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B&ra~o Dior was born in Dakar, Senegal, in 

1906, A brilliant pupil of" the Lycee Faid

herbe in Saint-Louis, he was awarded a scho

larship to study Veterinary Science at the 

University of Toulouse. H., returned to ACrica 

to serve as Chief Veterirtary O:fficer in what 

was then French West Africa. He published 

hid f'irst volume or folk-tales i.n 19li7, two 

further collections in 1958 and 1963, and one 

hook of poetry. Since 1960 M. Diop has held 

the position of" Ambassador £:.traordinary 

plenipotentiary in Tunis, for the i.ndependent 

Republic or Senegal, 

Irelin Lebeer is a journalist of German origin, 

married to a Balsian and livin~ in Paris. She 

.specialises in the cultural aud artistic pro-

ductions of contemporary ACrica. She contri.-

butes resularly t.u different revues in~erested 

in African affa.irs, and in particular to Afrique. 

Edo11ard Naro,,11 1,<>rks as a clerk in an aia;ricultural 

oCfice in Diou~bel in Senegal. 

Liooold Sidar Senghor. Dorn in 1906, in ~he 

little Cishing village oC Joal on the Senesal 

coast, After a Univer.sit)" educat.ion in Paris 

he became for a time a teacher of French in a 

Parisian high school. At the outbreak of war in 

19)9 he Joined the French forces and spent most 

of the war as a prisoner in Germany. In 1946 he 

w·as elected to the !'lational Assembly and in 1960 

became the first President of the Republic of 

Senl!gal. He has published ~ive volumes of 

poetry and some philosophical and political vorks. 
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Felix Tchicaya U Tam'si was born in 19]1 at 

Mpiii, Congo Republic (Brazzaville). He went 

to Pari.-; in 19116 wi·th his rather ,.-ho was a 

depute (:Member or the National .<\ssemhly) fo, 

the Moyen Congo, as the Congo Republic.,.,.,. then 

known. Ile has remained i.n Paris ever .since. 

At present he works :for UNESCO. He has published 

four volumes oi poetry, the Cirst one appearing 

in 1955-

Joseph Zobel was born in 1915 in Martinique, 

i.n the West Indies. He has written several 

novels and novellas, wh.ich have been well-received. 

At present he works for the Senegalese Ilroad

castlng Service at Dakar". 

CLEAT, Colin 

g - Aus., 1965, Article: "Rhodesia' s Oppressive Alliance 

Interests and Settlers v. Introduced as an ob-

server or Rhodesian affairs ";,ho has worked in Salisbury 

for several years". 

COHN, Gerhardt 

Advertisements reading "Photographer - For Homo Portraits 

of distinction" appeared in NA - 20-2-1963, 27-3-196], 

lt-5-1963, 8-6-1963, 13-7-1963, 17-8-1963 and 21-9-196). The 

addr.:, ss suppli.e<.1 wa:;a P. 0. Dox lr7 16, Phone 1154050, Johannes

burg. 

COLLINS, Colin □ 

NA - May, 1962, Article, 

Introduced a:;a follows: 

"Formation - Africa's Need". 

"The Rr,v. Colin B. Coll.ins is in 

charse of' education and Catholic action in the Bishop's 

Secretariat at Pretoria". 
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NA - Nov. 1')62. Reterrer:1 to in .:,.n euitorial, viz, : 

"Reports s"f.emming from a variety of placeo, -
pril'IC1.pally Johannesburg, }!aseru, Land.on and 
Dar-es-Salaam - have repeatedly suggested that 
NeL;a11 Mandel<1 was "sold out 11 to the Special 
Branch by Communists. rhe reasons siven is 
his :,evere disasr~emiant with Communist leaders 
at a meeting in Natatiele on his return from 
~broad over his more ex-..reme nationalist approach 
to future ac1:ivity in South Africa". 

NA - Dec. 196'.!. R~[erred t~ in a Letter to the Editor 

published under the p.seudonymn "Captain"- The >friter 

suggegted th"t in view of the conten-t:.s of th,a editorial 

in the i.ssue of Nov. 19b'.! (quatcd above) The New A.irican 

had ceased to be non-communist and could now be described 

a3 anti-communist. The editor's reply read a5 follows; 

"The le a.di us at· tic le was in t,a nde d to show that 
by seperat1ng thems&lve:. frorn the movements de• 
rnandins freedom in South Airi.ca and abroad, through 
the decision to re-create the 5.A, Co!Dfflunist Party, 
corM'PJnists have made themselves vu.1-nerable to the 
1:yp& of unverifyable rwnour "e quoted". 

Re:fet-red to in the column "Words, Words, 

"A correspondent from Lvndon wr1.te.?; 

•The latest pamphlet by Anti-Apartheid, The 'y 
Collaborators, which indicts Briti~h busi- ~ 
nes.s for its aparth"11 links shauld be dis
trihuted round the worlu by the South Af"rican 
Information Service. lt is quite awful. It 
is written by de,1ic.-\ted communists ,.-ho «rite 
as though to be a successf'ul busines~ man was 
as s~ameful as to be a successful sex pervert. 
It will repel thousands '"'ho read it. lt is full 
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nf contemptible mataprnpisms that wili 
~rins a_curl to the lips or all but the 
L.ndoctrinated. AnLl Anthony Sampson in 
lhe Observ,ar called it excellent. Som,a
one should ask him if he really read ·t 
We are re«lly cursed by our !'riends i'l'h 
more I think o£ 't h · e the . i t e more I believe that 

C'lmmunists are the ;sinsle !;reatest 
threat to our cause They h d . • ave a way ors 
l.Sgustin~ even those Who generally 

approve or some of their objectives'.···• 

Of course he is pr~bably misusing the term 
cummun1.s t .s' which is to sav th t tl co ~ J a tere are 

mmunl.:sts nnd non-commu.nist:s inv 1 d . 
what h d . • 0 ve in e escribes. Other views will be w 1-
come, and will be printed with suitable e 
ano.tt1rni t y 11 • 

Referred to in a Letter tu the 

Editor from "James tlryce" of' Joh b anne.s urs, Which 

was probably a pseLtdo11ynm. Tl1is letter read as 

1ollows: 

"The Re,dical Revi.elo(1 

Sir, - After the deaLh oi the g~llant Afr • 
South, the birth of The New• . l.Ch f h ,,frican gave some 
o us ope that the radical vieh~oint in 
South Africa was not lost~ Instead, over the 
years we have seen "'The Radical fl. · " · 
steadil f th eview shift 

y ur er to the right' UJ"1til it mi ht 
better be called the Anti-Radical Review II 
the last few issues PVen Bl C • n find . - aar oe t z e .e coald 

e,n article or two which would not of£end 
him. 

~ 
Yoln· la:t . 1sswe (:.! M,iy 1 1'Jolt) W<'o.s a.s~oni-;'.in<'C 
1fn~n-Atrican non-Marxist writes abou.t "how ..,. 

_,~ca sees the Marxist interpretation of the 
Alrican re-volution", n11d 111.1kes the ridi 1 
aasertion th t t~ ~1 cu ous . a ,.e ~arxist interpretation denies 
the African~ the ability to make the,r own his
t~r~hin their o~-n way. As though a knowled~e 
o " caus.,s o[ an illrn,,.,. prevents you r•r; 
coiring the disease. Then an attack by a Col:ure 
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The editor's comment on thi3 letter read as follows: 

' 1The New African is commit-ced to radical social, 
political and economic change in South Africa. 
It is also non-racialist, non-comr.1unist 1 devoted 
to the cause of African freedom and unity, and un
aligned in the Cold War bo-ch abroad and at home. 
Perhaps i~ is the last-mentioned position that 
has upset Mr Bryce - Editor 11 • 

CONDE, Narvse 

FR - Dec. 1966, Article: "Notes on West A.frican Lite-

rature in French". Introduced as follows: "Mrs Maryse 

Conde, a French West Indian, was educated at the Sor

bonne, lived in Guinea, and is now Head of the French 

Department of the Ghana Institute of Languages". 

CONGRESS FOk CULTURAL FREEDOM 

A letterhead of this organisation used in 1960 to -- --- ----
distribute to editors a protest note, about the ban 

imposed on Ronald Segal, indicated that its international 

secretariat was at 104 Boulevard Haussmann, Paris VIII. 

KARL JASPERS, SALVADOR DE 

MADARIAGA, JACQuES .MARITAL'J', JAYAPRAKASH NARAYAi'J' and 

REINHOLD NIEBUHR. The chairman of the Executive Committee 

was listed as Denis de Rougemont and the secretary

general as Nicolas Nabokov. The protest was si$tled by 

the latter two persons and Ignazio Silone, Raymond 

Aron and Michael Polanyi. 

The let~erhead claimed that the Congress had 11 affi.liates" 

in Athens, Berlin, Beirut, Bombay, Buenos Aires, Calcutta, 

Colombo, Copenhagen, Dacca, Geneva, Hamburg, Havana, 

Karachi, Lima,London, Mexico City, Montevideo, New Delhi, 
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New York, Paris, Rangoon, Rio de Janeiro, Rome , 

Santiago, Stockholm, Sydney, Tokyo and Vienna. 

A letterhead used in August 1965 for a press release 

to adver~ise a "World Conference on the Clash of 

Colour" to be held in Copenhagen in Septe.mber "that 

year and to be sponsored by the Congress and the 

American Academy of Arts and Sciences, listed the 

same of:fice bearers with the addition of Leopold 

Sedar Senghor as an honorary president. 

This letterhead also listed a number of cities where 

the Congress had "offices and correspondents". 0:f 

the cities• ment.ione-d- in -the first letterhead 4 had 
I 

been oramitted, ie. Colombo, Havana, Rangoon and 

Stockholm, ~hile Brazzaville, Cairo, Cologne, Enugut 

Ibadan, I.:,,tanbul, Kampala, MWliyh, __ Nairobi, Oshogbo, 

Reykjavik, Seoul and Uppsala had been added. 

Th~s letterhead also provided a short description of 

the Congress. It read as follows: 

''The Congress for Cultural Freedom is an inde
pendent world-wide association of scholars, 
writers, scientists and artists. Its purpose 
is to cultivate a spirit of free enquiry, 
devotion to truth, and appreciation of creativity, 
and to defend intellectual liberties against 
in.fringement from whatever source." 

Participants to the Conference on colour organised by 

the Congress and mentioned in the letterhead were to 

be: 
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~eg:ro writers 

~egro historian 
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Ralph Ellison 

Louis Lomax 

John Hope Franklin 

~arvard Sociologist Talcott Parsons 

Prench guests 

-A..frican parti

<!ipants 

Director of' 

London Institute 

0f Race Relations 

Brazilian 

,Japan 

Britain 

Prof'. Georges Balandier 

Hon. Gabriel d'Arboussier 

Ezekiel Mphahlele 

Philip Mason (co-chairman of the 

Conference with 

prof. Balandier) 

Prof. Florenstan Fernandez 

Prof. Masataka Kosak.a 

E.R. Braithwaite 

N~w York Times in its issue of 2 October, 1967 published 

article ab-;:,_iJ._1; __ th1:: __ Congress for Cultural Freedom wider the 

_di~g 11 Cul tural Group One-~ ·Aided by the CIA Picks Ford 

.d l\ide to be its [)irector. 11 

!.. .. ...,_..., •· 
~ 9rticle read as folla~s: 

''PARIS, Sept. 25 - The Congress for Cultural 
~reedom has selected Sheoard Stone, director 
of internal affairs for the Ford Foundation, 
to be its executive director. 

Mr. Stone will replace Michael Josselson, who 
last May assumed sole responsibility for the 
!.!Se of Central Intel.ligence Agency funds from 
1950 to the summer of 1966 to finance work of 
the organi~ation. 

kr. Stone is a former consuitant to the State 
bepartment and to the United States Arms Con
trol an~ Disarmament Agency. Mr. Josselson, 
a. friend of Mr. Stone 1 wiil remain with the 
brganization as a consuitant. 
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The group's selection of a new director is part 
of an attemp.: to create a new image following 
the controversy that arose last spring when the 
use or C.I.A. funds was disclosed. 

At a meeting nine days ago in Paris - the head
quarters of the· organization - the general as
sembly, or governing board, decided to change 
the name of the organization to the Association 
for Cultural Freedom. 

The organization also offered posts to two other 
persons besides Mr Stone. As with the name change, 
however, no announcement has been made of the offers 
or their responses. 

Support from Galbraith 

Prof. John Kenneth Galbraith, the economist, writer 
and former United States Ambassador to India, was 
among the prominent men who attended the meeting 
and who continue to support the work of the con
gress. Professor Galbraith has long been a close 
friend of some of its organizers but holds no of
ficial post. 

Edward Shils professor of sociology at the Univer-
si.:y of Chicago; - the American writer Louis Fischer, 
who specializes in Soviet history, and Minoa Masoni, 
a member of the Indian Parliament, also at.:ended as 
members of the general assembly. So did Ezekiel 
Mphahlele, a South African writer in exile, and Prof.K. 
A.B. Jones.::.:Quarfey,·- a ·meniber···o f--{Jie faculty of the 
University of Ghana in Acc.ra. 

One of the most outstanding European members, how
ever, made known his resignation by letter during 
this session. He is Prof. Raymond Aron, one of the 
founders of the congress in 1950 1 who is a writer, 
professor at the Sorbonne Univer~ity and a member 
of the editorial board of Le Figaro. 

Normal Work Continues 

An important new post in the congress has been of
fered to I.rnazio Silone, the Italian novelist 
and critic who edits Tempo Presente 1 the Roman 
monthly review associated with thi~ organization. 
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Pierre Emmanuel, the French poet and essayist, 
has al5o been of:fered an execu~ive post. 

Both men have been members or the general assem
bly for many years. 

Meanwhile, the organization is continuing with 
its work of co-ordinating and encouraging 
cultural exchanges. 

Earlier this year, when Mr Josselson revealed 
that C.I.A. subsidies had helped support the 
congress, he offered his resignation. It was 
not accepted at the time. He said then that 
the congress would make a 11 :fresh new start 11 • 

Mr Josselson also contended that the organiza
tion's policy had never been influenced, or 
directed, by the CIA. 

He said that under the practice existing then 
he would inform the CIA of the budgetary needs 
of the congress and the intelligence agency 
would then provide him with the name of a foun
dation that was likely to :favour a request for 
a grant. 

The channel±ns of more than$ 1 million to the 
congress was disclosed early thi~ •year. It is 
believed that a significantly larger amount of 
money was provided by the CIA to the congress 
for its anti-Communist programs abroad. There 
were als-o·-·-6cc·asional grants th~t. did not in
volve CIA money. 

Since October, 1966, the organization has been 
totally financed by a grant from the Ford 
Foundation with, according to Mr Josselson, a 
guarantee of appropr~ations until 1972. 

He said in May that J 1.5 million was given by 
the Ford Foundation to the congress for 1966-67. 

A loose organization of about 2,000 intellectuals 
all over the world, the organization has attempted 
to fight Communism by providing a platform of acquain
tance and contact for people in any country who wish 

a free exchange of ideas. 
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At least 20 magaz.Lnes have been subsidized by the 
congress, including Encounter, which recetved runds 
from 1953 to 1q64. 

'fhc f 1.rs t issue of Encounter was r inance cl by a grant 
of 1 J0,000 from the Congress for Cultural Freedom. 
Support from the congress continuec.l until 1964, 
when the International Publishins Corporatiou of' 
London, headed by Cecil Kins, took over Encounter 1 s 
business management and f1.uancial burden. 

Ston~ Accepts Offer 

~~ Stone, askec.l in a telephone interview about the 
offer from the cultural organization, said yester
day, "I r:lecided this weekend. I am taking the job". 

lie would not elaborate on his plans, however, pending 
a formal announcement from the organization's head
quarters in Paris". 

CONTACT 

Thls newspaper was published in South Africa by Granite 
P1~bl.ications (Pty) Ltd. 

Advertisements in which it w.is described as "South Africa 1 9 

Freedom newspaper" appea.:·ed a5 indicated below. 

advertisements includec.l the following statement: 

Some 

11 Contact•s 

survival is threatened. Contact has no backers, no stringstt. 

Ni\ - 1i-5-196J; 8-6-1963; 18-1-1964; 22-2-19611; 2-5-1964; 

6-6-196li; March 1965, April 1965, 

An editorial in N.", - 26-10-1963 under the he adin~ "Save 

Contact" read as I'ollows: 

"South A.frica 1 s Free Press consists of three 
classes ot" ne,wspapers I those that support apart
be id, those that dt> not support apart he id mea
su.re s but accept the status qua, and those that 
work for radical change in South Africa. The 
third group is righting for its life. Lacking 
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mru1y I'orms or prot e ctio~ against the destroying 
hand of the Verwoerd regime, our rreedom news
papers have dwindled to a tiny few. Now Con
tact ( see pa ,'!;e 18 '.l) is threatened with closure, 
unless immediate help c ,omes ·fron, those indivi
duals ...-ho value its c ontinuance as a campaigner 
ror "united non-t·acial action'1 in South Africa, 
as appears on its masthead, On page 183, Mr 
"Solly" Sachs describes how the Defence aud 
Aid Fund has been built up on ,small donations 
from individuals in support ot those who "stand 
up for human dignity in South Airica". We plead 
for support on the same grounds for Contact. 

CONTRAST 

NA - 20-2-196 J - Ach-er t i3emen:: de scribing it as a "South 

African Literary quarterly". 

1;6117, Cape Town. 

CONWELL, Kathleen 

The address was P.O. Dox 

IN - Nov. 1965 : Article: "Fo.r Nat Nakasa". Introduced 

as follows: "Xat Nakasa, South African Journalist, worked 

on Post and Drum, Johannesbur,g and was founding editor 

of' The Classic. He went to H,arvard University ,on a Nieman 

Fellowship ror Journalism. In terms or the South Arrican 

exit permit which enabled him to talce up the re llowship 

he was rorbidden to return to South Africa. He was 

supporting himself by free --lance journalism in New York 

when he committed suicide there in July, 1965, We reprint 

with ,srateful ackno,.'ledgement Ka·thleen Con\ol'ell' a letter to 

the Harvard Crirnson , 11th Oct. 1965. 

CRAIGHEAD, D.H. 

NA - 26-10-1963, Article: "The Reconciliation Needed". 

hrtroduced as the national deputy-chairman of the Liberal 

Party of South Africa. 
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CRONJE, Suzanne 

"Nigeria's Mythical Independence -

The Legacy of Indirect Rule". lnlrouuced as follows: 

CronJ·e the south African born w-i:fe or 
"Suzanne , 1 ff . in Northern .Nige
a fo1·n1er agricultura o ic~r while in Nigeria 
ria, edited a ~onthl~ m:gaz1ne 
and now lives in London • 

. Review of Die Christlichc Mission in ~ - 30-11-19b3, 

Si1rll, e -~ t,'11 r i ka (The Christian N:ission in South W-cst Afr:l.ca. 

The destructive effect of the Rhenish Mission Society on 

the process o[ State formation in South West Africa, 1842-93) 

uy Heinrich Loth (Akade,nie Vet·la$, Berlin), 

r Tr ade Castles and Forts of NA _ 22-2-1961t. Revie" 0 

(Jona than Cape) • West Africa by A.W. Lawrence 

JI<~ - June , l'>b5, Art1.cle: "The Unfortunate South Americans". 

Extracts from thl.· s article read as follows: 

"1 hau been away in London .ro,: . ovei: a year 
hen I returned to ~orthern ~igeria Iastd 1 

w 1 told him about the Mane a 
Oc toue r • • • • • • _ 1 had ask.e d me to 
record the ANC in Londoi • lained 

t to Sir Ahmadu Bello •••·• I exp presen . 1 d h ow t.he 
about Mandela and the tria , an . d 

d d people in Lon on defence speech ha move . d f it with 
that they had a r e cording ma e o 

so . t eak Mandela' s a famous British actor O sp 
-.,..·ordslf • 
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l\'A - Jan. 1966 1 Reviews of Christian Missions i11 Ni,,t;_eri.;i 

1841-9-1 : the mak.in<r of a new Elite t,y Jacob A.de Ajayi 

(Longmans) and Notes on the Tribes, Provinces, £mirates, 

and Stntes of the Northern Provinces of Nigeria by O. 

Temple {Frank Cass & Co.). 

I.N - March, 19fi6, Review o:r 'l'hi n.k.injl; with rou by Tai 

Solarin (Longmans of Nigeria). 

FR - May, 1966, Review of Nigeria : The Tril>cs, The 

Nations, or The Race by P.A..O. Schwartz Jr {M.I.T. Press). 

NA - Sept. 1966, ncview of Dan Dann : The Memories or a 

Niger· an official by Stanhope White, (Cassell.). 

NA - Oct. 1966, Article: "How 1-lany Africans". Intro-
duced as f"ollows: "Mrs Suzanne Cronje, writer and broad-

caster on African affairs, is a frequent contributor, 

bolh rrom Nigeria~err she lived end worked for a long 

period anct Britain, her present home". 

FR - Dec. 1966 1 Article: 

CULLINAN, W.J.H. 

NA - Dec. 1962, Article: 

Voortrekker Monument". 

"riigerians 11 • 

"Tribute t.o 

Introduced as 

a Tribe - The 

follows: "Mrs 
W.J .11. Cullinan is the wife of an Eastern Tran,ivaal 

farmer". 

NA - 2?-3-196), Article: "Dantu Education - A Personal 
View''• 
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CUNNINGHAM., Gri1£ .1th 

~A - 30-11-196), Article: 
"The Rational Us€ oi Land". 

Introduced as "a Canadi.an on the stare or Kivukoni 

Adul t-educatio:'I Col.le ge, Dar-es-Salaam". 

!i!:._ - 1968 (No. 50) Review of South Af"rica by .Monica 

Co le (Mc thuen). Introduced as "rec tor of Ki vukoni 
ColJ.e ge, Dar-es-Salaam". 

CURREY I James 

_!:!A - June, 1962, Articl.e: "At the Receiving .End". 
Introduced as £ollows: 

"J runes Currey was sent :from 
London to the Cape Town of't'ice or an English publishing 
house in 1959", 

!;:A - Nov. 1962, Article: "Dream Money in Leo", His 

introduction included the f'act. that he had "recently 

vi.sited a number of African countries". 

~ - 8-6-t96J, Article: "Beer, Bricks and Books -
La~os and Accra barse into the Independent Si~ties". 

~- 21-9-196), Article: 

lmperialisms". 
"Sekou Toure and the tw-o 

The introduction mentioned a visit by him to Guinea. 

~ - tt-7-196~, Article: "Malawi will make Independence 
Work". The introduction mentioned a recent visit by 
him to Malawi. 
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r ( O) Reviews of Last Worlds or Africa N~ - 19u0 No. 5 • 

t,y James Wellard ( HlltChinson) and French Not·th A!"rica 

(The Maghrib between the two wars) by Jacques Berque, 

(Faber). 

Introduced as "London publisher, desig-ner of The New 

African". 

D.<\RNllOJWUG.H, Anne 

N~- Sept. 1966, Review of five Years: An experience 

of South Africa by Deirdre Levinson (Andre Deutch) 

NA - Sept. 1966, Letter to the Editor in praise of 

Address supplied was 116 Craw-Raymond Mazisi Kunene. 

ford Stcreet, London, W.1. 

NA _ March, 1967, Reviews of A Man of the People by 

Chinua Achcber, The Concubine by E.l.echi Amadi, Efuru 

hy Flora Nwapa, No Easy Task by Aubrey Kachingwa. 

(Hei11ernann Education Books). 

DATHORN"E, 0.R. 

l 1966. Article: "Document and Imagination"• FR - Apri , 

Introduced EIS "Guyana-born novelist, lecturer in En ,glish 

at the University of ·1badan, and is reviews-editor of" 

lllack Orhpeus". 

NA - Sept, 1966, Article: "Thomas Mofolo a,n<J the Sotho 

Hera 0 .. 

FR _ Dec. 1966, Article: "The Use of a Few Strokes"• 

Intruduced as being "of Unesco-Sierra Leone"• 
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OA.VENPORT, T.R.H. 

~ - 26-10-1963, A: 

French-Cana dians ~ 

as a senior lecture 

Cape Town who had _ 

DE BEEI1, IJ.- Z.J. 

NA - 17-8- t96 J , Ar· 

In this article he -

"As a Proges$. 
to sp e aking t . 

be dangerous 1 , 
refreshing- t, 
African, most 
regard the Pr. 
reac tionary i;: · -
porte r of pri· • · 
that the Sta: . -
the provisio:: 
housing and c -
lieve in a v c· 
ism. I woul.~ , 
a s A.ttl ee ' s i;:· 

things, to m.:.· 
Cert ninly Se ~.
one suspects 
view them as ~
standard;;, t ~. -
enlightened _, .- · 

"I suggest t~
top money br : .. · 
ior less th~-" 
than the han ~ 
i.n the "'ay C', 

Dr.de Beer wa5 1~0·· 

c~ecutive member : 

, , u, tes to Anglo-Saxons -

.. : ~,mp are d11 • Introduced 

Jt the University of 

.,,.,r in the U.S. 

_ _ . . ,:1.sro is Unnecessary". 

.~wing statements: 

~ ~comes accustomed 
.. ~~..:- consider one to 

-:.~ 1.s in that sense 
~1.te for The New 

.~,r s , l imagine, 
-;, as a pretty 

: c~ll myself a sup
.H, yet l believe 
~ , ~onsibility for 
_ . -; r, transport, 

.j::-,-ic e "' " • . ... .. I be-
, ::~~ 01" Wel£are State

H far, if needs be, 
: :: l')'J5. These 

-,: itute socialism. 
• ·· .. .'.\t er or even, 

_,.:::: Johnson ,...ould 
::::~nk, by modern 

.... ;~ _, .-.re sim_ply 

_ =-'-'':° men in the very 
.--.: : e>uld be sold up 
-:: ::s>• They, far more 

:::.~a men, will stand 
- .: :rogress ....• u 

__ ~!.f'. for Maitland and 
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n.: - --~ Joo-"t 

: • l-1964, Interview. Introduced as follows: 

,-, =~ Blank rotired as archbishop ot· Cape Town 

, :id of 19 6 3. Before leaving f 'or Eng.I.and he 

,.. ___ - · ,:viewed by The New A.frican". 

D-' --~~ IGNY, Caroline 

!!::_ -- -10-1963, Article: 11 Not enough Night - l\legritude 1 s 

e· - - -, < t hos". In her in troduc ti on ;it was mer,e ly stated 

t:. ,:.; had a degree in English from OxC'o?-d. 

1'.- -Y, 1966, Review 01 Tomorrow's Sun by Helen 

J:- ~utchinson)-

F: - •~: ch, 1966. Two poems. 

DL . . :,: !REDO, An tonic 

Article: "The Stories of two Poets -

U:~: ::.e Portuguese Colonial Heel". 

1965, Article : '·' 'l'he Children of Rape". 

I::--. •• :ed as "Secretary or the Portuguese Domocratic 

Mc · ::=::: in London, was deported from Mozambique in 1959 

a: - ;:ending 1 2 years there". 

.D[ • . ..i, Johan 

D - -c;. 1965, Article: "Coloured Son - ~"- Described 

., , ..:. ~lligi t imate son of a i"ormer South African member 

o :." _- .::..ament.-. 
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DE LA RUE, Andre 

"The Rise and Fall or Grace 

Ibingira". Introduction read as rollows: "Anclre de la 

Hue is th" pen-name of" an observer or Af"rican affairs, 

resident in East Africa". 

~ - Oct. 1967, Article: 11 Ujaama on the March''. 

NA - 1968 {No. SO) Article: "Ujaama on the March". 

Introduced as "an intimate observer of" the politics 

and economics of A fr ica who has lived and w·orke d for 

several years in both West and East Africa". 

DELIA PROPERTIES LIMITEU 

With the following exceptions thQ particulars of thia 

company are identical to those of Brijit Transpsort 

Limited described earlier: 

1. 
2. 

J. 

Re g. r-;'o. 695711 11 

Trans!'er to John George .Praser Lang and 
B,·enda Lang on 15-11-1962. 
Name changed to Penny Brothers (G.B,) of 
12 Gayfere Street, London, s.w. 1 on 1-10-6J. 

(Please note that the latter address corresponds with 

that of Lans and of Gransight Holdings Ltd.) 

DELIUS, Anthonv 

NA - Jan. 1962, Artide: "IJhuru - A libe ra.l bdligh t". 

ln this article he said, inter alia, that "The federal 

system, which at the moment preserves democracy in 

Nigeria 

Africa". 

might even help to restore it in South 

Introduced as "author or the political verse 

satire, the Last Division (and) leader-writer on the 

Cape 'Time.s''. 
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J'iA - 20-1-1963, Doak extract: "Love Finds a W'ay". 

Introduced as "the opening of" Anthony Delius' 

c ,omic novel, The Day Natal Took Off. 11 

NA - 20-2-196). His book, referred to above, ad

vertised by Insight Publications (Pty) Ltd., its 

publishers. 

!>A - 17-8-196), Article: "The Missing Link". 

Introduced as "journalist, poet, novelist {and) 

leader writer on the Cape Times. 

NA - 6-6-19611. Rererred to in column "Word5 1 

Words, w'ords" as "of the Cape Times amJ Manchest,er 

Guardian ••••••. also read in newspapers in other 

parts of" the world". 

DE VI LLlERS I And~r e 

NA - March, 1962, Reviei.· of a book loy Derek "'alco t t. 

Introduced as a lecturer in En~lish at Rhodes University. 

DlPOKO, Mbella 'Sonne 

NA - 6-6-1964, 'l'"fo poems. 

FR - April, 1966, Novel "A Cew .Nights and Days" (Chapter 

one). Introduced a~ tallows: "~(bella Sonne Dipuko ••••• 

is a Camerounian writor arid poet now living- in Paris 

who has the distinction oi' writing; in both French and 

English. His poems have 1,een puLlished in Tho New African, 

Transition and Montparnasse Review. 
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NA - Nov. JQ~6, Short Story: "Helping the Revolution.''· 

~A - 10GB (No. 50) Short Story: ''The Pi.rst Return". 

DlHt::C'I' A.C'l' ION 

I~ - Aug. 1965. Advertisement reading as rollows: 

"Direct Act.ion, t,he monthly libertarian paper that con

sistently advocates unity or all workers against oppres

sion and raciall.sm. Published by the Syndicalist Workers' 

Federation, British Section o[ the International Working 

Men's Association. Specimen copy Cree on request Crom 

311 Cumberland Road, London, E.17", 

ORI.VER, C.J. 

NA - Feb. 1962, Poen1. 

NA - April, 1962, Article: "No Politics is Bad Politics". 

lnt1•oduced as a po"t graduate student at the University or 

Cape Town. 

NA - June, 1962. Poem. 

NA - 16-1-196), Poem. 

NA - 18-1- 19fi4, Poem. 

FR - April, 1966, Poem. 

DUBOW, Neville 

NA - July, 1972, Article: "The Painter's or Sculptor's 

Co11un.1.trnent - Can he show it?" Introduced as "a visiting 

lecturer al the Michaelis School of Fine Art at the 

Univer5ity of Cape Town and art critic of a Cape To,,n news

paper". 
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riA - March, t9G2, Art.icle: "South Africa's Knife Edge -

Violence now may provoke partition by rorce". Introduced 

as follawes, "Patrick Duncan, editor or the CortnJ.ghtly 

Contact, is a national executiv~ member or the Liberal 

Party, but is banne~ from attending gatherings. 

been gaoled four times. 11 

He has 

t'i"A - Nov. 1962 - Rererr"d to in an editorial as an 

"anti-com.munist 11 • 

~ - 8-6-196) - Ref'crred to in an editorial, viz. "The 

Afrikaner nationalist chatnt-iions of white supremacy have 

received a nwnber of bonuses lately. Mr Patrick Duncan's 

move to the PAC anli Mr Leballo's misrired plans, have 

both been thoroushly exploited in the cause of 'white unity' 

in South A.rrica white South A~rica has so far 

closed its eyes to the signif"icance or an African-only 

muvemcnt accept in£: '> whit,; n,emhcr at n high level". 

NA - Oct. 1967, Rcrerred to in an editorial, viz,: 

"The recent deaths of two South Africans, Chier Lutuli, 

revered leader of the African National Congress ., aJtd 

Patrick Duncan, militant supporter o.C the African cause, 

have heen widely mourned Duncan, once the eloquent 

advocate oC non-racialism, the admirer of Ghandi, the 

liberal man o!' tho West., joined the Pan-Africanist Consre""' 

in exile and actively worked for the violent overthrow 

of white supremacy. For: Duncan, Lhc 'Algerian solution' 

for South Africa meant the withdrawal of the white comnu

nity at the inevitable African victory, since he predicted 

that, l.1.ke Algeria's colons, white Soutb Africans would 

never live under African rule •.•••• They (Luthuli and 

Duncan) should inspire Africans now and in th,; future, for 

the purity of their objects and the resolution with which 

they pursued them •••••• •" 
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DU "l'OIT, K.oith 

NA - A.pr1l, tCJli5, Article: "Herrenvolk History". 

No description or the author supplied. 

EAST AFRICA JOURNAL 

NA - Nov. 1966. Advertisement. Described as "a 

publicat1on of the East Africa Institute of Social 

aud Cultural Affairs." Address supplied: "P.O. 

8nx 301192, Nairobi." 

EC.Dtl:"IA, Obi fJ 

I~ - Aug. 1965, Radio Play uoivinity 11 • 

IN - Nov. 1965. Reviews of Nyitso (a ~ovel of West 

Ai'rica) by M.F.C. Roebuck (MacDonald) and Toads for 

Sunpe f' !Jy Chukwuemeka Ike (Harvi 11 Press) • 

~- July, 1966. Article: "!laughters or the Sun". 

lntrodLtccd as "a Nigerian playwright, short story 

1,;rit"r and critic (who) is at present studying law 

in Britainrr., 

EKWENSIE 1 Cyprian 

FR - April, 1966. Short S-.;ory: "Night of Freedom••. 

Introduc"cl as "Director of Information in the Nig-erian 

federal Ministry of Information". 
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E~L'Ll.:SUEL, f'icrre 

I'.'< - March, 1966, Article, "The 'fhird World's 'New-

think'". A sub-he riding roo.d: "A famous French author 

abhors Indonesia 1 s 'system of myths'. Their kind that 

ma'Y, in his view, hoa . .: half o.f mankind"'. 

An explanatory note read: "Pierre Emmanuel's article, 

which appeared in R;forme, Paris, 20 November 1965, has 

boecn translated liy Denis Moore". 

ENCOUNTER 

NA - J0-11-196). The column "Words, Words, Words" 

contained the observation that the writer was pleased 

to note that The Ne« Atrican had received "recognition 

from such elevated contempories as The Times Llterarv 

Supplement and Encounter." 

EV,~ 

NA - May, 1962, Article: 

Introduced as £allows: 

"Where's tho Bloody Horse?" 

nDavict Evans, a.fter serving on the 

Evcn.1.li15 Post, P"rt. Eli:.1.abeth 1 is no,~ a 1·ree1-ance journa.1-ist 

ancl an active liueJ·al in Natal". 

NA - Oct. 1962, A.rticle: •1Direc:tio11 or 0[!'Stinationt1 .. 

{Evans 1<as recruited as a membei· of.' the Af"rican Resistance 

Movement in 1qfi~ by Monty Berm~, and RhoJa Prager. Con-

victecl ant.! sentenced to 5 year;; imprisonment l'or posses

sion or 50 lbs. oC explas~ves). 
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l• ,\ll!ll,\ll!.N, James 

NA - April, 1965, Article, "After Bottomley - Nelson 

Sa:i.mk.inge interviewed by Jamf!5 Fairbairn". Introdt!C e d 

aa follows. "James Fairbairn is a regular contributor 

to Lhc New Statesman, London and other periodicals. 

N, , J s 01, s_,_,nkange is Uni tr, cl Kingdom Re present a tive of 

I.hr> ZimbalJ1,,e African People' 5 Union". 

(In v~11u,re, June 1966, Neville Rubin reviewed South 

Africa's Hosta~es - (Basutoland, Bechuanaland and 

Swaziland) by Jack Halpern and inter alia wrote as 

,ollows: "Jack Halpern, alias James Fairbairn or 

the Ne"- Statoc:;man, the author or this excellent .study, 

may not be quoted or published in South A.frica. He 

nuw lives in London after being deported from Rhodesia 

by Mr Smith's predecesst.>rs)". 

FARFIELD FOUNOATIO~, Inc. 

Th1; follo>-•ins; 1,artic11] a.rs of the above :fou.ndation 

•rreared in tbe Foun<lalion Directory of 1967, 

"Farfield Foundation, Inc. 
145 East 52nd Street 
New ~ork, New York 10022 
Incorporated in 1952 in New York 
Donors: Miami District FW1.d, The Fleisch
manu Fo u11dation, and others. 
Purpos~ and Activiiies : To nid in increasing 
and preserving the cultural heritage or the 
free world by means of interch.ange o.r know
leo..lge 1n t.he f'ielils of the arts, letter-s, and 
sciences. Grants espec ially for ~usic, fine 
arts, language and literature, exchange or 
persons, international st,1dies, and philosophy, 
No srants to individual applicants, or Cor 
social sciences, medicine, or aid in studies 
for academic degrees. Published report :for 
1960-63. 
Financial Data (year ended 30 June, 1965): 
A.ssets, S 1,J61,JJ0 (M): gifts received, i 1,356,100; 
expenditures, i 1,408,08~, including ,1,323,526 
in grants. 
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Officer~: Donald S, Stralem, President; Mil.ton 
C. Rose, V~ce-PresLdent; '"'1\itelaw Reid, Secretary; 
Godirey S. R<-•ckel 'eLler, Treasurer; .Frank C. Platt, 
Executive Director-, 
Directors: William A,M, Burden, Cass Canfield, 
r.ardner Cowles I Charlc.s Fleischmann". 

FARQmw:i.soN I Rouin 

NA - March, 190~, Article: "rhe Drifters". Introduced 

in the following ~ay: "Dr- Robin Farquharson of the 

Univer;,itics of Oxford and the i,iitwatersrand is at 

present conducting research into marginal mines and has 

1,ri-cten on psephology-, i.n parlicular on the 1:heory o.r 

vot..1.ng 11 .. 

NA. - Sept, 1".162 - A poem. 

NA - Oo,c., 196:! - An .innounccme n t in ·t lw "An• i can a" 

column stated that. cont.ribution.s to the column were 

to be addressed tQ Dr Robin Farquharson a,t The ]';e,; 

Arrican's address, 

FEUSER, Willfried 

Review of An A.ntholo5y 01- African 

and Malaga.SY Poetry .iJI French edi te,! by Cli-ve Wake 

(Oxford University Press). 

FR - April, 1966, ,>.rticl.,.: ''Negritude the Third Phase". 

Introduced a.s a lecturer in modern languages at the 

University o.f lbadan. 

Fn - June, 196G: Translation of an article by CHEIKH 

Hamidou KANE. 

Fn - Dec., 19fib. Translations of Poem,;, 
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~ - Nnt'ch, t')67 - Translation or "The Ueasts of' the 

A.pocalypse" uy H.~madou Go logo. The latter introduced 

"~iLlnta<lou Ga logo is .. Mal.i Cal.,inet mirtister 

who started his career as a medical practitioner. This 

pnssage comes from his only novel., Le Rescepe' <le l'Ethy

~• published by Prcseuce A.fricaine in 1963 •• • • •" 

Go logo attacks a.lcoho lism as "the heritage of c olonialisrn". 

KA - Oct., 1967. Translation of" "The Laws of' The Forest", 

by Olympe Bhely-Quenum. 

~A - 1968 {No. 50). Translation of verse and prose 

by Fily Dabo Sissoko of Upper Volta. 

:,;,1. - Nov., 1969. A.rticle: "Growing A-.,,ay from the Shadow" 

in which tw discussed the "If'e Conf"erence on African 

.,·riting in English". 

FOLSON, B,D.G. 

:-.11. - May, 1964, Art icl.e: "~larxism through African Eyes 

How Africa sees the Marxist interpretation of the African 

Introduced in the £allowing ~ay, 

"B.D.G- Folson is a contributor to Survev, a Journal. of 

Soviet and East J,;uropean Studies, London, whose permis

sion to reprint this article is gratef'ully acknowledged. 

~ concluding instalment will appear on 6 June. Replies 

or comments are invited". 

NA - 6-b-19bit - Concluding part of the above article• 

The author claimed that Marxism had no rosy future in 

Africa and stated inter alia: 
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"If we t .. ke fou,• very uncompromising and 
influential ,\frican natJ.onalists, Jomo 
Konyatta, !Jr Namrll Azikiwu, Kwame Nkn,1..m .ah 
,md S ck.au Touro, illld nnalyse their thou,gh ts, 
,,:e s•~e that they are all fund .. mentally op
posed to Marxism". 

The author concluded his article in the following 

way: 

"the prol.etarian r,;,voJution of present-day 
Marxists is not the same as thu proLetariau 
revolution or Karl Marx. To the latter, it 
was a revolution of the ln~ense majority in 
the int et·es ts or the immense majority, where
as to the present-day Marxists it is a conspi
ratorial seizure of po..-cr by a coterie of' peo
ple. And those who take this s ,eriously, work 
withir, the international communist movement 
•;hich is directed Crom Moscow. In the end, 
therefore, hi.sto,·ical materialism, .,hen ap
plied to A!'rica, is no more than a theory 
which has the aim a.[ substitu.ting Soviet 
domination for Western dominatioll. No African 
nationalist is taken in by this". 

NA - 22-2-l@Article: "What on Earth could Hooker ?say'!" Introduced in the .following way: 11 1'the tragically 

earl~ death of Lionel l"orman, ,~ f<n•mer communist student 

leader, Treason Triatist, rising advocate and writer, 

~ 
took place .iu 195 9. This posthumous f'ragme n t is 

puLlished by kind permission or his wido..-, 1'.lrs Sadi•e 

Forman". 

FM~CIS, M.J.D. 

~ - 2-5-196~, Short Story: 

duced as a Transke1.an lawyer. 

FRANKLIN, Peter 

"The Sondela c,,p". 

NA - 22-2-196~, Article: 

introduced). 

"Pe .ace Corps Close Lip". 

Intro-

(Not 
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Review of Ladies in the Veld by Llrian 

Roberts (John Murray). 

FRONl'IEn 

Four issues of this Journal, all printed on very thin 

paper and published by Gransight Holdings Ltd. or 12 

Gayfere Strr. c t, London, W.1. were available for study, 

:ie. Vol. 1, Ko. 1, April, 1966 : May, 1966 (Unnumbered); 

June, 1966 (Llnnun,bered) and Vol. 5, No, 10, Dec. 1966. 

The serial numbers on this latter issue were obviously 

incorrect and were no doubt applicable t:o The New A:l'rican. 

!'his issue also contained an editorial rrom which a short 

passage was quoted earlier on in this volume. 

particular editorial was introduced as follows: 

This 

"I.le canse or i t.s re 1 evancc to Frontier, which is 
published as a successor to The New African, the 
leading article from the current issue of the 
latter masazine i>< published here". 

The first two paragraphs of this articJ.e read as folJ.ows: 

"At times it may be p<>rmissable :for a journal 
to say something of itself. As we end our 
fifth year of publication, our ~7th issue, 
a word on our past, present and future seems 
due. 

'l'he past was the years of publication in Soutti 
Africa, when we tried to show .\f'rica and it-
9elf to a South Africa cut off rrom the conti
nent to the North. Equally ,.,.e tried to help 
plan change and the system to succeed it. We 
looked for writers - names 1ike Ekwensi, Soy
inka, Ngugu. L' Tani 'Si we re still new in our 
early issues, We tried to dissociate from a 
Cold War that was and is irrelevant or harmf,11 
to Africa. Potekhin and A.B. Davidson appeared 
among British and American writers. We wrote as 
we pleased". 
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G;\.LAAL, Musa 

Purticipated in a discussion on 

Somali Poetry with Margaret Laurence. Described 

.is being "in the Ministry of Education, Somali 

Republic". 

G.ARL\ND, Willi.am 

NA - Oct., Article, "Leadership and the Wanji". 

In t roduced in the fol1owing Wi!ly: "Dr Garland 

spent nearly t.,.o years in Uwanji, from July, 1963, 
with an .~rant .from the United States Health Serv-ice. 

His paper on the leadership and prosress of' the Wanji 

from Which this article is adapted, was prepared .for 

Western Michi_gan University where he is associate 

proressor or anthropology". 

GARLICK, Peter C 

XA - Oct., 1')67 - Review or- FounlJ,n t. lon.s of -LUL African 

Econo-mv ' A s ·tud:t'. in investment and ~rowth in Ni..Q:;eria 

by Ojetunji Aboyade. (Praeger, New York). 

Ci.E:ORGE 1 Anthonv T 

On 3-9-19611 letter.!l written on The New African letter

head s were signed by him. 

On 29-7-1965 let~ers written on Contact letterheads 

were signed by him. 

GOODF&LLOW, Clem F 

IN - Nov., 1965 - Review of The Imperial f' a ctor i n 

South Africa by C.W. ne Kie~iet. (Frank Cass & Co.) 
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l ' H _ o.,c., t'J(.,G. Revie1, of South Africa's Hostages 

1,y Jsick Halpern (Penguin Books 11l6S).Goodfellow ..-as 

1 "'-'~ are proud to publish this intruducod as fol ow~: nu 

h l ~t~ Clem Goodfellow, a good friend of r"v iew hy t e ~ u 

this magazine, whose efforts for African freedom led 

to his withdrawal to Lesotho from South Africa, In 

r t •·o ~•eeks in Umtata gaol under 1963 he wa~ held or R • 

the Transkei's Proclamation ~00 and was later •warned' 

under the Supp re ,. 5 io11 of C ornmunism Act. In 1964 the 

South .\:frican gave rnrnen t cance 11 cd his passport making 

him a prisoner within Lesot.ho's borders. Clement 

Francis Goodf"ellow: M.A. (Oxon) Ph.D. (Cantab) was 

1-ouncl dead at the foot of a mountain pass near Roma, 

Lesotho, 011 5th October, 1966". 

GOODMAN, f: 

~ - 22-2-1q64, Article: "The Death of Justice -

Ho"· the ,)nee-healthy South African bar had its life-

blood drained a..-ay", Introduced as follo..-s, "£ -

Goodman, who has visited South Africa, is a Detroit 

Lawyer who ti.as arrang'ld for a group 01" .America\tl 

lawyers to give legal_ defence in Civil flights cases", 

GOflDIMER, Nadine 

1965 _ Anno,mcement that a contribution J."rom 

her would appear in the issue of September, 

latter issue was not available.) 

1965. (This 

STUART, bn:iham 

N~ - 17-8-196] - Article: 

N,\ - :.!.J.-::!-1.9611, Article, 

t ion Ile gitts 11 • 

''Three Schoo ls for the Elite''• 

"Zambian Election - Reconstruc-
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GRANITE PUBl,lCATIONS ( PTY} l.il'D 

This company was registered on J-5-196] with a nominal 

capital of R200 divided into 100 shares of R2,00 each, 

whieh were al.located equally to Ethel Ann Nary Tobias 

01" H New Courtland Park, Devonshire Hill Road, Ronde

bosch Cape, and Sheila Helen Robertson of' A2 Oranje

hof, Oranje Street, Cape Town. 

Directors listed were the f'ollowing: 

Nevil le Nor.Jau Rub in, lecturer of 211 Rade li ffe Sl]_uare, 

London, S,W. C., appointed :l.n !'lay, t'l6J and whose only 

other existing directorship was listed as being of In

sight Publicalons, (Pt),) Ltd. of' 206 Bllrleig-l1 House, 

Barrack Street, Cape Town. He resigned on t-2-19bJ. 

N,-.rion Fri.edma(l.n, housewiJ."e of 40 Hampstead W'ay, LorLdou, 

N.W. 11, appointed in May 1963, antl whose only other 

existing director;;ip .,·as also liste.J .os being- of lasigltt 

Publications (Pty) Ltd. 

Marsaret Gillian Jessop, a secretary, of" 14 Ne1iin Avenue, 

Newlands, Cape, f'rorn 1-10-1964, who was ~lso listed as 

secretary of' the company and as a director and secretary 

of Insight Publications (Pty) Ltd. 

Joan Ifollie Block, a hottsewife of 71 Salisbury Avenue, 

Woodstock Cape, from May 1963 1 who was also l.1sted 

as a director of Insight Publications (Pty) Ltd. 

Anthony Georse, a secretary of 111 Tulbagh Centre, Fore

shore, Cape Town, from t-2-1965 in place of' M.G. Jessop. 
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Jean Ridge, a social worker of 1J4 Long Street, Cape 

Town from 1-2-1965 in place of Marion Friedmann. 

Granite Publications (Pty), which published Contact, 

ceased to function as a company on 27-8-1965. Its 

address had been 206 Burleigh House, Barrack Street, 

Cape Town. 

GR~NSIGHT HOLDINGS LTD (Reg. No. 770048) 

Incorporated on the 7th August 1963 as. a Holding and 

Finance Company (acquiring leasehold and freehold 

property etc.) The nominal share capital was £10,000 

of £1 each, the issued share capital being 180 ordinary. 

DIRECTORS 

(1) John Jeremy Thorpe 
Address: Stonewalls, 

Limpsfield, 
SURREY. 

Other directorships: 

Manhattan Equipment Ltd. 
Drinkmaster Ltd. 
Rediffusion (S. West) Ltd. 

(2) John George Fraser Lang 
Address: 12 Gayfere Street, 

LONDON, S.W. 1 

Other directorship: 

Brijit Transport Ltd. 
Delia Properties Ltd. 
Solicitor of the Supreme 
Court of South Africa. 

SHARES 

5 

5 
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{J) Neville Nordau Rubin 5 
Proressional occupation: Research Officer 
Address: 19 Richmond Bridge Mansions 

Twickenham, Middx. 

(4) Narion Valerie Friedmann 5 
Professional occupation: writer, school 
teacher 
Address: 

SECRETARY 

40 Hampstead. Way, 
LONDON, N. W. 11. 

(5) Brenda Betty Lang 
Address: 12 G.ayfere Street 

LONDON, S.W. 1. 

PAST AND PRESENT }IB~IBERS 

(6) Christopher Courtauld 
Address: 34 Shaw Street 

LONDON, W. 1. 

(7) Derek Ingram 
Address: 8 Thayer Street 

LONDON, W.1 

(8) Timothy Wentworth Beaumont 
Professional occu~ation: Clergyman 
Address: 47 Green Street 

LONDON, W.1 

Other directorships: 

Studio Vista Books Ltd. 

(9) Richard Moore 
Address: Hancox 

Watlington 
N.R. Bai:tJ.e. 

100 

5 

50 

5 

(10) Randolph Vigne 
Occupation: Journalist, Stillit Books Ltd. 
Address: Macauley Mansions 

Chesterfield Walk 
GREENWICH. 
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The company was <lissolved on the )rd November, 1972-

llL·i,:i.,d .. ero<l <1<lt.lres" wa:!! ,it 12 Gayfcre Street." 

'l'hi.s Company published The New African, Inkululeko 

and Frontier. A typical advertiseme,nt placed by the 

company in some issues of The New African was the 

following: 

"Gransight Holdings Ltd., publishers of" The ::-iew 
African send to South Africa each month the maga• 
zine Frontier, now the sole voice of independent 
Africa circulating there. Few South A£ricans, 
however, dare to send subscriptions and the 
publishers supply without payment many l,(ho sup
ported Ttte New African in its South Af"rican career". 

The advertisement continued to quote Letters allegerlly 

received from recipients of the magazine in South Africa, 

Oue of these unsigned letters thanked the company "f"or 

your prompt service of the radical review - rirst The New 

A1ric.an, then Inkltluleko, now Frontier". 

GREE!':, Reginald Herbold 

N). - 1J-7-196J: Article: "Neo-Colonialis"' the Enemy". 

In this article the author set out to show that "seperate 

development in its current •independent Bantustan' stage 

has become the archtype 0£ Nee-Colonialism c.ombinetl with 

certain residual elements of struc t\lra 1 colonial ism. 11 

Author introduced ;,s follows: "Reginald Herbold Green, 

Assistant Professor of Economics at Yale University, will 

be returning to Africa this year as Visiting lecturer at 

the University of Ghana". 
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1'A - 22-2-1964. Letter to the Editor d' . b . . is cuss1ng a re vie 
y RLchartl Rive in an earlia . w . r issue. In this letter he 
dealt with racially exclusive membership part· 

L ies and t ·he · 
re evance to non-racial Lr aims, stating, inter alia, that 
"the demands of gainin . .. is Afr1cu11 confidence and or · 
tainin . main-

g unity on short term aims and tact· . 
1 . k l l. cs • • •• • i" 

l. e Y to force non-racial African bodies to adopt ex-
clusive membership policies". This, he said, would not 
be "inconsistent with seeking a truly non-racial -'!Ociety". 

Address supplied: "Dept. of Economics, University of 
Ghana' Legan, Accra''. 

I~ - Aug., 19b5 At· • r icle: "Nigeria - 'I'he Poli tics or 
Soc1.o-ec.onomic Bankruptcy", Introduced as "now of the 
East African Institute for Soc1.·a1 

University College, Katnpula •••• , 
R,e search' ~lake re re 

ha.;; visited and tra:vel

during 1960-65 while leJ in Nigeria on four occasions 

with Yale University 11 U an niversity or Ghana Departments 
oi Bconom1.cs", 

NA - Oct. "The Heirs of Le Clerc_ 

Notes on t .he Camerol.ln Federal Republic"• 

1965, Article: 

IN - Nov. Letter to the Editor on "Kenya's 

African Socialism" in which he stated , int.er al i a , 

1965. 

"Until a more ·t· cr1. 1.cal and precise set of concepts 

and criteria is developed and standa.rd.1.· ~ed ~ , WTi ting 

on At'r.ican sociali.$m is likely to remait1 in tllat curiou·s 

realm of Alice in Wonderland 1."11 WhL' ch words mean what the 
author wishes them to mean at the momellt and have no 

stable objective correlatives". 
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Fll - April, L'lbG, Article: "The Triple Challenge before 

Introduced as "a f"requent contributor 

tu The New Arric;.,n, (who) was with the University o'f Ghana 

ror three Y'-'ars during I.he period 1960 - July, 1965", 

Hl - }lay, 19G6, Articlo: 11 .East African Economic Union -

131-eak-up or break-through". Introduced as being "at 

Arusha for the final workins sessions of the Philip 

Cumrnission on East African Economic Union", 

f_!l - ~fay, 1966, Article: 

l~hana - Part 2 11 • 

g - July, 1966, Article: 

"The Triple Challen~e before 

"Development, Strategy and 

Implement at ion in Ghana awl Nigeria", 

t-A- Sept., 11)66, Article: 

in Retrospect". 

"l'he G.hana and Nigeria Plans 

NA - Sept,, 1966. Notice reading as follows: "Dr 

R .II. G.reen' s artic1e • East African Economic Union -

Break-up 01• break-through' lHay-J une) repre.sented the 

conclusions he drew t'roni his academic J:"esearch on this 

topic, 'While he has acted as a consultant to the 

Tanzanian Government on Economic Union questions, the 

article ~as neither baseu on confidential material nor 

necessarily representative or the Tanzanian goverll/llent' s 

VJ..ews''. 

NA-Oct,, 1966, Article: !!Work for Progress - Uganda 

Plans for economic gro..,.th and change". Introduced in 

the .following i,,ay: "Di· R.H. Green o.f Makerere University 

College's £conomic Development Research Project is a 

frequent contributor to The New African. He is currently 

working on a volume anal)•:,ing economic plans and planning 

in East Af"rica". 
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FR - Dec. 1966, Article; "Harsh Oudgets & Harsher Facts -

Taxation and Development in 1:.a.'lt Africa". 

~ - Harch, 19(.7, Article: "Implementing African So-

cia!ism - Kenya's Revised Development Plan". 

as economic adviser t.o the ·ranzaniau treasury. 

Introduced 

NA - March, 1967, Review of Economic Development in 

Africa (Papers or the Nyassalancl lkonomic Symposium of 

196.!), edited by E.F. Jackson (Blackwell, 1964). 

NA - Nov. 1q69 Revie1f o.f Southern Africa and the United 

States, eriited by William A. Hance, with Leo Ku.per, 

Vernon McKay, and Edwin S. Munger (Columbia University, 

!'e~ York an<I Lonclun). 

The concluding paragraph oC Lhis review read as follows: 

"Southern Af"rica aud the United Stat.es is a horrifying 

book for all who view Southern Africa witl, u passionate 

commitment to the 

for Otlr comfort. 

attainment of justice. It offers naught 

All the more so because these are not 

conservative, uninCormed, racists speaking. They are in 

fact among the leading spokesmen and e:o<pert,;; o.f the U,S. 

Liberal establishment on Southern AC-rican matters. The 

reader has no excuse for nut knowing ,,hat positive ini

tiatives to expect from the USA in the struggle to create 

just economies, societies, and po1icies in Southern Africa -

~''. 

GJ-U:GORY, J amcs 

N.\. - 1968 (No. 50) Review or Africa. South 01 the Sahara 

by A.,T. Groye (Oxford University Press). 

GRIGG, John 

FR - May, 1966. Review of Faith 1mde r Fire hy Canon L. 

John Collins (Leslie Frewin). '!'he following extracts are 

from this review: 
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"By 1q39 he lCollins) was a Chrl.st.ian socialist, 
holding - as he still holds - that a society 
based on the prorit motive could not be a Chris-
tian society I have not always been able 
to share hie specific political ,iudgements. For 
instance, I think he has been fundamentally mis
taken on the subject of nuclear weapons (which I 
would argue, are the safest, not the most dange
rous, that the human race has developed, because 
they are the least likely to be used), And I 
also fail to understand how he can reconcile his 
belief in State Socialism (not at all what F.D. 
Maurice, the founder of Christian Socialism, 
had in mind) with his antipathy to coercion .••. 
His biggest practical achievement so far has 
been Christian Action, which he launched at 
Oxford at the end of 1946 and which, since he 
l,ecame a Canon of St. Paul's in early 1949, has 
been run from the ba3ement of his house in Amen 
Court. This interdenominational "cell" has been 
active in many different directions, its most 
famou~ work being to raise money for the vic
tims of oppression in Southern Arric:a. Today 
the Christian Action Defence and Aid Fund is 
banned by the Sou.th A.fric:an government, but is 
recognised by the UN and has received contribu
tions from many goverrunent5 (though not a~ yet, 
alas, from the British government) as well as 
countless individllals. 11 

The revic•.-er was in troc!uccd as fol lows: "John Grigg 

(formerly Lord A.ltrincham) has supported anti

apartheid and other progressive Arrican causes in 

Britain 11 • 

HALLETT, Robin 

NA - Jan., 1966, Reviews of Britain and Africa by 

Kenneth Kirkwood (Chatto and Windus) and Ni~eria under 

British Rule by Sir William Geary (Franl< Cass), 
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HA~INETI, Ian 

.!".!l.: - April, 1966, Article: "Lesotho Dilemma". Intro-

duced as being- on the starf or the Centre ror African 

Studies in the UnLversity of Edinburgh. 

HARBER, Eric 

~ - Oct., 1966, Letter to the Editor criticising Matthew 

Nkoana, Address supplied was Gonville and Caius College, 
Cambridge. 

NA - 1968 (No. 50). Letter to ,he Editor in praise of 

the late Clem Ciooc.lfellow with whom, he -wrote, he 

wol"ked :for eighteen months in the Grahamstown, Cape, 

branch oC the Liberal Party. 

Same address suppli~d as in 1966. 

Rere t·red to .in an ,article "Gamesmanship 

South Africar1 Stylo" by John Playei·, (not intrortuc:ed and 

presu,mab ly a pen-name) viz.; 

" ••••.••• the sportsmen who are trying to remove 
racialism from sport are up against pretty tough 
opposition. Yet they have made considerable pro
gress and there is a very real cha.nee that white 
Sou th ACri ca will be SU$pe nde,d WhE!n ,he In te rna-
t ionai Olympic Committee reviews in October Lts 
warning last year that South Africa would be 
suspended. This would be the result of relentless 
campaigning on the part of our mn-racial bodies 
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such as the South African Sports Association, 
spearhead in the fight, and its more recent 
ally, the South African Non-Racial Olympic 
Committee. 

But their advances are the result not only 
of their persistent endeavour but also their 
ability to match the gamesmanship of their 
opponents. It is in this light that we must 
regard two events which recently made head
lines on the sports front. One was the arrest 
of the banned Dennis Brutus, foundersecretary 
of SASA and advisor to SANROC ••••• The other 
was the announcement, not 48 hours later, 
that John Harris, Vice-chairman of SANROC 
had flown to Europe to meet the top sports 
administrators on the world bodies, including 
the International Olympic Committee. 

The background was this. The S.A. Olympic Asso
ciation had revealed that it was going f1at 
out to sen4_a strong team to the October 
meeting 0£ the I.O.C. in Nairobi, in order to 
avoid suspension. They would spare no expanse. 
It was also certain that the non-racial bodies 
would be denied passports :for the same meeting ••• 
I£ matters were .left to October, the body 'not 
at war with the government' might well win 
hands down. 

But it so happened that the I.O.C. had also 
called, for June, a Conference on the specific 
theme : Sport and Politics. What happened 
at this conference, held in Lausanne, would 
have a strong, perhaps overwhelming, influence 
on the October Congress. So of£ John Harris 
went. Even i.f" he failed to gain a hearing at 
the Conference, he would be able to meet per
sonally the most influential sports administra
tors in the world and give them some of the 
facts ••••••• Getting away was not as simple 
as it sounds. For when Dennis Brutus was 
arrested, he had in his briefcase the master
copies of' the representations John Harris was 
to submit. He a1so had the complete schedule 
of the flight to Rome, Lausanne, Paris and London. 
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The briefcase is still at the time of writing 
in the hands of the Security Police. So it 
was nece~sary to make some adjustments -
like a change in .flight-time. It has left the 
white-controlled bodies f'umin,s of course, and 
all non-racialists, including those who could 
not care less about sport, highly jubilant. 
Wh~tever the outcome of the venture might be 1 

it has shown that the machine of racialism, 
official or semi-official, is not as efficient 
as people are inclined to fear. It has also 
provided a lesson in Gamesmanship - South 
African Style". 

NA - May, 1965. Referred to in a Statement made by 

M. Achkar Marof (Guinea), chairman of the United 

Nations Special Committee on the Policies of Apartheid 

of the Government of the Republic of South Africa, 

viz.: 

11 Today we also mourn the death of Mr Frederick 
John Harris, 27 years old former chairman of 
the South African Non-Racial Olympic Committee 
When most of his colleagues in the underground 
organisation, the African Resistance Movement, 
were jailed or fled the country, he tried to 
plan a spectacular demonstration. He placed a 
bomb in the Johannesburg station and telephoned 
the police so that the area would be cleared. 
The police ·did not act promptly and an elderly 
lady lost her life as a result of the explosion 
The responsibility for the consequences lies 
very much on the rulers of Pretoria 11 • 

NA - May, 1965. An article about him was published under 

the heading "John Harris, 1937-1965 - An Obituary Profile". 

The article was introduced as fol.lows: ''The anonymous con-

tributor writes that this obituary profile was compiled 

from private and published sources, notably the interview 

with Ann Harri :s by Jill Chisholm pub.lishe<t in The Rand 

Daily Mail, Johannesburg, November 7th, 196Lt 11 • 

The concluding paragraphs of this article read as follows: 
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"In June, 1964 their f.irst child, David, was 
born. When he was a mon~h old, Frederick 
John Harris, already a trained and active 
member of the small multiracial African Re
sistance Movement found himsel£ almost the 
sole survivor in.Johannesburg, after mass 
arrest had resulted in the capture of his 
fellow members. He ~hen conceived an ambi
tious plan to justify the seemingly smashed 
A.ru-f,to give hope to the oppressed millions, 
and to force white South Africa to think 
again. On July, 24~h at Johannesburg Park 
Station he tried to carry it out unaided. 
His failure caused the death of an old lady 
and injury to 23 bystanders. It also, as he 
knew it might, led to his own execution, 
by which the present minority government rob
bed South Africa of one of its most brilliant 
and promising sons, even if it may have given 
South Africa something else instead". 

NA - Jan., 1966. Referred to in the anonymous column 

"Words, Words, Words 11 viz.: 

"This April will see the first anniversary of 
the death of John Harris, executed, in Pretoria 
gaol for sabotage, one of the scores of South 
African patriots who have given their lives 
for the fre-ed-om of their people from the op
pression of a privileged minority. Harris 
differed from the others in being the first 
to give his life in the loneliness of aliena-
tion from the minority, . of _wp.icp __ q,e_ , was born 
an unwilling member. After his body had been 
cremated, a short service was held by his friendst 
Africans and Whites 1 and among the readings was a 
poem by Patrick Pearse, who was himself executed 
for leading the Easter Rising in Ireland in 
1916 ....... . 
The comparison between the Irish and South 
African revolution must not be pressed too far. 
The disastrous months of civil war which follo
wed the withdrawal of the British must not be 
repeated in Southern Africa. Above a11, a 
great difference lies in the nature of the enemy. 
In Bloody Sunday (Four Square, Js 6d) James Gleeson 
wrote: 11 The right by the Irish taught many other 
peoples how to prosecute a successful guerilla war 
against British forces. It became a 'copy-book' 
war for countries like Israel and Cyprus, who 
learned rrom it how to use inferior forces to 
make ru1e impossible by much superior forces." 
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Why h.:is South Afric:i. leu.rned no apparent. lessons 
[rom it? As Giceson ,~-rit,~::1 01· .Hich;:icl Collins, 
ieaJcr or thl~ Vic1'.111-in11~ J ri_:-d, n0ruhlic Army 
t<):10- t, 1'he knew the gun l:o be but .:i prop;:iganda 
weapon, its power of destruction a headline, its 
detonation~ slogan. He h;:id no intention of 
challenging the might of an Empire. He was 
determined to challenge its weakness". 

Collins wrote after the truce: 1 We applied the 
pressure in the proper places ••••..•• World 
opinion regarding us was being forced on Britain •••• 
World opinion has forced them to these conferences. 
They want to clear their name with the World'. 
When the fight comes white South Airica will 
scarcely worry about its reputation with the 
world. Indeed there will be no Asquiths at 
liberty in the country to talk about their own 
Government's 'inhuman conduct'. 

Not that Michael Collin's tactics in the succes
ful campaign that led to the truce of 1922 we~e 
solely to goad the British to commit atrocities 
:for which the people at home l:nd no stomach and 
which the outside world deplored. The killing 
o:f 14 key B~itish intelligence officers by 
Collins' men on the early morning o~ •Sunday 21 
November 1920 was essential if the I.R.A. were 
to survive at a moment when the British intelli
gence system was close to tracking"- down the re
sistance leaders in their Dublin hide-outs. 
Years later George Bernard Shaw expressed to 
Dan Breen (Mv .fi ,q:ht for Irish Freedom, Anvil Books, 
Js 6d) his "surprise thai: the Voluni:eers allowed 
the (police) to function for such a long time. 
They should have been eliminated with greai:er 
ruthlessness. If this had been done the British 
Goverrunen~ could not have carried on for one day 
without their 'eyes and ears'"· 
Collins saw this: the 'eyes and ears' were shot 
down on Bloody Sunday, some of them in their beds. 
Later, the same day, the British 1 Black and Tans• 
fired in revenge on Irish crowds at a :football 
match, at Croke Park, Dublin, killing 1~ men, 
women and children and injuring 62. In England 
Bloody Sunday was so named because of the killing 
of the intelligence men: in Ireland, because of 
the Croke Park massacre. But it is in England 
where Bloody Sund~y is mos,: recalled today•••• 
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Afrl~·n•s unlil,,,rnterl tP.rritories can nll lcnrn 
rrom .lrelanrl' s s tory, but perhaps S o uth Africn 
<'Ml 1 c:irn most . • Dublin's bookshops (such a s 
llnnnn 1 s or Dame street) are well stocked l<ith 
th l' ,source• me1b·rial. l .11 addition to thos e 
paperbacks alr e a ,tv me nti o ned there are Max: 
Caulfi e ld' '° T h e E;.. s t e i· Re bE>llion (Four Srinare , 
6s ) Ric hard Bennett ' s The Black and Tans {Four 
Squar e ,3s 6d) and the poet James Stephen:s 1 

Tha Insurrection in Dublin, written in 1916 (re
printed by Sceptre llooks , 6s). Rex Taylor's 
Michael Coll ins { Four Square, Js 6d) tells the 
story o-f 1 the big f'ellow 1 whose commanding
presence, clear views and organising ability 
irresistably call to mind Nelson Mandela ,., •• H 

l(AJHHS, Bc-1 le 

Article: "Growth and the good re

lationshir - Ke11ya•s white paper 011 African Socialism". 

Intro,luced as a tutor in politicis at Kivuk.oni College, 

Dar-es-Salaam. 

IIASSON, Reuben 

XA - 17-8-1963, Review of The Politics of Partnership 

by Pntrick Keatley (Penguin Books). 

XA - 2'.:!-2-1964. Review 0£ Unholy Wedlock by Harry Franklin 

(George Allen nnd t:nwin)_ 

HC1Se;rJn). 

HEAD, Bes,;i C> 

N.-1. - July, 191>~, A p o em. 

E0_ - Sept., 1962. Article: 

(Review~r in~icated as F.A. 

''Let me t e 11 a story". 

Int1•0,luc(•ol a.s ;:i journalist 1<lto had worked in Johanne,,burg 

au,I C.:ipe, rown. 

Article: "An Unspeakable Crime". 
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NA - 21-9-196), A,ticl,e, " A Gent Le People - '!'he w;1rm 

u.1tcommitted 'Colourerts•or the Cape", 

NA - J0-11-19GJ, Article: 

elsuherant Innocent". 

"Gladys Mgudlamllu - the 

"fhc Isolation of 'Boeta L'"• 

Introduction stated that she was then living in Pretoria. 

Sho,t Story: "Snowbell". Introduced 

in the following way: "Bessie Head is teaching in a 

primary school in Serowe, Bechuanaland Protectorate, 

having left the ~epublic on an exit permit~. 

NA - Doc., 1965, Article: "For Serowe - a village in 

Af"rica .. 11 

FR - April, 1,;6(,, Article: "Looking f'or a Rain-sod'''. 

Introduc~d as a South African jourualist and teacher 

living in exile at Redise le, Bechu.:in,l.lancl, 

FR - June, 1966, Reviews oC The First Book of Ghana 

by Norm.u, M. Lobsenz {Edmund W'an! Ltd.), E.~st African 

Safari by W.H. Stevens {Collins), Southern Africa by 

Brian Fagan {Thames & Hudson Ltd.), 

NA - Nov., 11)66, Article: 

dence". 

N.\ - Nov., 1969, Article; 

rature'1 .. 

"Chibuku Beer and lndepen-

"Africa in Rhythm and Lite-
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HEAD 1 11,u· o l.<i 

NA - May, 1'.l6:.!, Article: ''Piet de Vries spea.lcs his 

1nind" ■ I,1troduced o.s a young Transvaler livins in 

Capt, TOW"II, 

N~ - 16-1-196), Article: "The Meanins of the •Preedom 

Now Suite'"· Introduced as follows: "Harold Head 

reports ror a Port Elizabeth daily". 

HE I NEMANN EDUCATIONAL BOOKS 

Advertisements appeared in NA - Jan., 1966; March, 1966; 

FH - April, 1966 and FR - June, 1966. 

Address supplied was 48 Charles Street, London, W.t. 

HODGKIN I Thomas 

~A - Oct., 1967, Reviews of A Thousand Years of West 

African History by J.P. Ade Ajayi and Ian Espie {Ibadan 

University Press and Nelson) and Africa in the Nineteenth 

and Twentieth Centuries by Jo.9eph C. Anene and Godi'rey 

N. Drown (Ihadan University Press and Nelson). 

HOLMES 1 5<'<11 V 

NA - 17-8-1963, Review of Fulani Boy by Harry Williams, 

(Routledge, Kegan Paul), 

HOL~tES I Timor.hy 

~ - April, 1962, Review of The New Africa by Smith 

Hempstone (Faber, London). Holmes was introduced as the 

- 1Jt -

NA - June, 196::!, Rt:v i ew of The Lion and the Impala. 

The first paragrilph providort the following <lescrip

t ion t>r this journn ! : 

"The rirst issues or l'he Lion and the Impala bring to 

the South Af'rican literary s ,cenc the only {to our 

knowledge) magazine devoted to 'committed' literary 

writing in the country, The magazine is published 

by Messrs. C.J. Driver and R.K. Parker at the S.R.C. 

ofi"ice, Students' Union, University 01· Cape Town. 

NA - lJ-7-196). Reviews or The Swamp Dwellers, The 

Trials of Drothers Jcro and The Strong DreeJ, being 

three plays by Wole Soyinka published by Mbari, Ibadan. 

I:,j - Aug., 1965, Four poems. 

HOMnEL 1 Maurice 

NA - J:\"ov., 

Introduced 

196::!, Art iclc: "South Af:rhcan Theatre". 

as "a teacher uutit 1960, was first a 

reporter on the Cape Argus, a~d is now a sub-editor 

on a Johannesburg daily newspaper". 

HUNTER, Aylmer 

Presumably a pen-name used by Francis Wilson. See 

entry under his name. 

~ CHINSON1 Alfred"') 
_,I 

NA - May, 1965. Radio Play: "Tusani's rrial". 

Introduced as "author of Road to Ghana ., is of mixed 

assistant-editor of Contact. 1J2 / •·•••• 
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.Sc at t.'i !>h a1tu S1,·a:,:i ,l..,s c,:,n t, ;lnd was brought up ln 

South Africa as an African. A member of the Afri

can Na-L.ional Congress, he was one or the 150 accu

sod in Treason Trial of 1?55-1959 during which he 

escape d from South Africa - eventually settling 

.in London as a teacher". 

Fn - June, 1q66. Review of I Will Try by Legson 

Kay:i.rn (Langmans). Introduced as being at the 

University of Sussex, Brighton, 

NA - July, 1966, 

as follows: 

Letter to the Editor which read 

11 Hr Ike :Mafoll.", in your June issue, has 
•Xpressed some of the misgivings that 
assail not only the youth but people, like 
,nyselr, or maturer years ot· some politica-1 
e1".perience. If Mr Maf'ole finds the Pan1 
African scene distressing, I find South l., 
African exile politics and politicians J 
even more so. Are ,,.e not guilty or the 
opportunism, the se 1 f- seeking, the corru,p-
t. ion of ,.-hich Mr Mafole so ably complains? 
I thir~ some serious heartsearching is long 
overdue. And it is not good enough to 
indulge, like myself, in the politics 
of withdrawal. I might be accused or 
destructiveness. I might even be labelled 
a sellout. But I am fed up to the teeth -
and I arn sure I am not the only one. I am 
slo,-·ly coming round to the vipw tha1t should 
freedom come to South ACrica it will not be 
because of some of our self-styled leaders, 
but will be in spite of them. I suggest 
that the time has come to take a _long cool 
look at ourselves; to come down from the 
grandiose platforms upon which we so love to 
strut. Grand pasturing and all that w-il 1 gfl t 
us nowhere. Seeing motes in the Pan-ACricanist 
eye is sheer diversion. 

50 Rose Hill Terrace, Bri,11;hton, Sussex, England", 
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l"iA - Oct., lCJGh. l-i.Dviews or lnapatua l,y John Patrick 

(Cassell, Australia) .:ind The Na1-i-ow Path by F'rancis 

Selormey, (Heiuemanu). 

I'.111\.ULULEKO 

The f'ollowing issues of this JOut·nal were available 

!.'or study; 

Vol. i' No. 

Vol. 1, No. 
n 

Vol. 2, No. 

2(Aug. 

5(Nov. 

(Jan. 

19h5); Vol. 1, No. 4 (Oct. 1965); 

1%5); Vol. l, No. 6 {Dec. 1965); 

1')66); Vol. 2, t-,o. 2 (March 1 1966). 

This jourual was also published by G.ransight Holdings 

Ltd. and where corresponding issues o:r The New African 

were available £or purposes or comp<1rison the contents 

"'ere identical, except for serial numbers, the title, 

and the fact that the names of' editorial staff were 

deleted. 

l'he issue oC March, 1966 contained an editorial which 

re:ferred to the journal itself": 

"The New Africn11 was banned in South Af"r1ca 
in June, 1965. Frein July The New- African, 
therefore, was not sent to subscribers in 
South Africa : its place w.as immediately 
taken b~ a successor, Inkululeko, which 
has continued, month by month, to reach 
a few hundred remaining free minds in that 
inte.llectual and spiritual prison house". 
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INSIGHT PUOLICATIONS (PTY) LTD. 

This company was registered on 5 September 196l with 

a capital of R500 divided in Rt shares. The direc

tors were Randolph Vigne, Timothy Holmes, James Currie, 

Neil Ross, Victor Benjamin and Neville Rubin as an 

alternate for Victor Benjamin. The secretary was 

Neville Rubin. 

Between 30-3-1963 and 14-5-1963 all the above persons 

resigned, their places being taken by Mrs J.N. Block 

on 14-5-1963. 

On 28-10-1964 Hrs J.N. Block resigned. M.G. Jessop 

and Marion Friedmann. replaced her·;·---J"e-ss;op being also 

appointed secretary. 

On 3 September 1964 A.T. George informed the Registrar 

of Companies that he had been appointed alternate 

director for Jill Jessop. 

Shares in the company were allotted as follows: 

Date 

5.9.1961 

Shareholder No. of Shares 

James Randolph Vigne 10 

Clifton House, Kloof Rd. 

Clifton, K.P. 
Timothy Holmes 10 

59 Joubert Rd. 

Green Point, C.T. 

Neville Nordau Rubin 

40 The Loth.ians 

Rosmead Ave., 

Kenilworth, C.P. 

10 
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25.9.1961 

25.9.1961 

25.9.1961 

13.1.1962 

13.1.1962 

- 1)5 -

Neil Ros.s 

11 Cloudsrest" 

Erin Road, Rondebosch, c.P. 

10 

Robin Farquarson 10 

University of the Witwaters

rand, Johannesburg 

Jean Bowes-Taylor 10 

51 Arthurs Seat Court 

Sea Point, C.P. 

Barney Zackon 

Namaqua Hou.se, Burg Street 

Cape Town 

Victor Benjamin 

11 Breylock 11 Hampstead Rd., 

Claremont, C.P. 

James Currie 

4 Kensington Crescent 

0ranjesight, C~P~

Peter Rodda 

Glencoe High School 

Glencoe, Natal 

Alan Paton 

23 Lynton Rd. 

Kloof 

Natal 

Alan Dick 

Manning Rd. Durban 

Hans Scholtz 

Wynberg, C.P. 

Tom Walters 

Woodstock, Cape 

Norman Bromberger 

"Jireh 11 

Drogheda Rd. 

Wynberg, Cape 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

5 

10 

10 
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1J.1.1962. 

13.1-1962 

18.1.1962 

18.1.1962 

13.2.1962 

1.6.1962 

1-6.1962 

11.10.1962 

11.10.1962 

- 136 -

Ar~hur W. Blaxall 

Roodepoort, Transvaal 

Merle Babrow-

607 Bordeaux Flats 

Beach Rd. 

Se a Point, Cape 

Raymond Hoffenberg 

1 Exeter Avenue, 

Kenilworth 

Peter Brown 

268 Longmarket Street 

Pietermaritzburg 

Ethel Zabow 

12 Vaal Rd. 

Milne rt on 

Ernest Matthew Wentzel 

P.O. Box 5495 

Johannesburg 

Sally Holmes 

151 Kloofnek Road 

Cape 

Leonard Bloom 

Dept. of Psychology 

University of Cape Town 

Private Bag 

Rondebosch, Cape 

Muriel Lynn Rubin 

11 Idoville 11 

Durban Rd. 

Wynberg, Cape 

Patrick Cullinan 

11 S ant a" 

P.O. Dullstroom 

Eastern Transvaal 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 
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16.1.1963 

16.1.1963 

16.1.1963 

16.1.1963 

2.8.1963 

- 137 -

P.:i.trick 13ukcr Ounc.:i.n 

Kinburg, Priv~te Bag 

Quthing, B~~utoland 

Terence Beard 

·Department of Philosophy 

Rhodes University 

G.rahamstown 

Oliver Tetley 

Ley House Farm 

Ezulweni, Mbabane 

Swaziland 

Sheila Helen Robertson 

303 Parliament Chambers 

Parliament Street 

Cape Town 

Eugene Dowdle 

Davonne, Highwick Drive 

Kenilworth, Cape 

Francis Aylmer Hunter Wilson 

2 Woodr:oy<t _l:,ane 

Rondebosch 1 Cape 

10 

10 

10 -

10 

10 

10 

The registered address of the company was at Room 702, 

Namaqua House, J6 Burg S~reet 1 Cape Town and later at 

715 Greenmarket Place, 48 Shortmarket Street, Cape Town. 

In addition to publishing The New African in South Africa, 

· Insight Publications (Pty) Ltd. also published two manu

_scripts, being The Dominee and the Dom-Pas, a sWlllliary 

Ann Wall of a book by the Rev. Charles Hooper 

Day Natal Took Off, a novel by Anthony Delius. 

£irst book was advertised by Insight Publications 

--·=~·td. in the January and February, 1962 issues of 

Anthony Delius' book was adver-

20-2-196) and 8-6-1963. 
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1NTER:'IA'I'l0:,/AL STUDENT CONFERENCE 

NA - Sept,, 1966. Six pages were devoted to material 

relatetl to this organisation, explained as follows 

in an editorial note: 

"September sees Lewis Nkosi (now on his way to 
the U.1'. Seminar on apartheid in Orazil) examine 
Snuth ACrican Student politics, while members of 
the University or Nigeria, Nsu.kka, contribute 
verse and criticism from the ir forthcoming col
lection. These are in honour 01 the 12th 
International Student Conference in August, 
to ,,,hich pag_e 11;3 is also addressed." 

The article referred to on page 143 was entitled "Salute 

to Defiance - a message to the 12th Inter.national S1:udent 

Conference, Nairobi". No author's name was listed. 

following is an excerpt from this"message"; 

"It is more than ever necessary, therefore, that 
the International Student Con£erence should find 
ways of acting on its resolution at the 11th 
Conference calling on all National Unions to 
support the South Arri can Students' struggle 
f"or basic human rights and the destruction or 
apartheid in order to reorganise the society 
on democratic lines with a government based on 
the. will or the p e ople". 

The contributions rrom the members or the University 

of Nigeria consisted of an article by Peter Thomas 

under the heading "Students and the art or Poetry". 

Poems published were b.r Pol N. Ndu, Okog-bule Wanodi 

and Clem Abiaziem OkaCor. 

The article by Lewis Nkosi W'3S entitled "Kennedy and 

Nu..sas 11 • 

The 
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NA. - Marci,, 1967, At·ticle: "The NE'W Kenya'' • 

JAB;\ \T, Noni 

Reference to her in the colu111n 

"Words, 'w'orus, Words" vi;,:: "Dennis Brutus's rather 

sharp 1·emarks about Noni J .~bavu in one or our earl.)' 

l.SUes are weLl known • • • • Her second book, The 

Ochre People, will be reviewed here shortly. At a 

glance it looks a meaty followup, closely res~mbling 

Drawn in Colour " 

JACKSON, Kcru1ell /l. 

NA - May, 196!i., Article, 11 Hyths over Men - the 

writer obscured by the Prophe t 11 • In this article 

James BaJ..dwin was discussed. Introduced as follows: 

"Kennell A, Jackson is working for his doctorate 

at the University of ,California, Los Angeles, but 

this year is at the Institute of ACrican Studies, 

University of G.hana". 

JACOBS, Nicholas 

NA - Oct., 1967. A poem "l'o those who come af"ter us" 

~y Dertolt Brecht introduced as follows: 

for Bram Fischer by Nichol.as Jacobs '1 , 

JAC-.IJ,\R, Harrv 

"Translated 

~ - F~b., 1962, Article: "Cautious Conservatives - Coherent 

Critics - Policies, parties and the ,pr,ess .in Nigeria". 

Introduced as a journalist. in Wes ,t Africa. 
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~A - 17-8-1965, Article: "Ghana's Benevolent Dictator-

ship - Nkrumah now wants less propaganda, more pol.itical 

Introduction read that Jaguar was "now 

in £ngland". 

JANNES 1 Elly 

NA - Feb., 1962, Comment, "Extracts .from a f'orthcoming 

Novel - A comment on Sara Lidman's novel, I and My Son". 

Jannes- was introduced as a Swedish literary critic and 

jolll'nal is t, while LidJ11an was described as "Sweden Is 

most admired woman novelist (who) visited South Africa 

in 1960". 

JA.RRETT-KERR, Martin 

IN - Aug., 1965, Review or Towards an Indigenous Church 

by 8olaji Idowu. (Oxford University Press Students Library). 

JESSOP, Margaret Gillian@ Jill 

NA - 2-5-1964, Review of A Dragon to Kill by Kenneth 

Mackenzie (Eyre & Spottiswoode). 

~ - Nov., 19G5, Reviews a£ The Deserter by Kenneth 

Mackenzie (Eyre & Spottiswoode), The Story of Sarah 

by Sylvia Whitehead, (MacDonald), Chance to Die by 

Lionel Black (Cassell) and Sunrise over Tanesia by 

Donald Swanson (Simondiwn Publishers). 

A reference to issues of Venture elicits the f'ollowi.ng 

additional inf'ormation about Miss Jessop: 

In the June 1965 issue a review by her ~as published. 

From the issue o.f September 196.5 she was listed as 

assistant-editor, a position she retained in every issue 

seen up to that of July/August 1967. 

- l·'I 1 -

In an article t,y her in Ventur<> o, April 19G7 printed 

un,1er her married name, Ji l L Uoswc 11 1 she revealed that 

shL• w,1,; married in Augu.;t 19<.,h. 

The Oc toller 1965 issue of Yen l un: carried « full-p nge 

advertisement ror the Africa Rureau. Elsewhere ~n 

the same issue the fo I lowing notice appeared: 

"A. group or individuals and bodies concerned 
about the Rhodesia situation has been rormed 
to organise a publicity c ,ampa.ign • • • • • Th,e 
organisers (who inclHde the Africa Bureau) 
inteud to • • . • Further do tails may be obtained 
f"rom the Rliodesia Circ.!l.e, Africa Bureau, D•eni
son House or from ,Jill Jessop, 19 Rusholm 
Road, London, S.W'. 15"• 

J IPULi\, L 

IN - Aug-., 1965, article: "The l'ranskei's Answer -

Self Rule and its sequel from the viewpoint oC the 

All-Africnn ConventLon and Uni.~y Movement". Jipula wns 

introduced as a member of the Executiv,e of ·the All

Af"rican Convention. 

IN - Nov., 1965, Article: "The Transkei' s Answer -

Part 2". 

JOSEPH, Helen 

NA - Nov., 1962. Referen.ce to her in an editorial 

in which she was describe.d as a "non-commwiist". 

J 0\;ITT I David 

NA - 1968 (No. 50), Article: "0iafra - Portent for 

Africa." Jow.itt ,,as introduc"d as the secretary of 

the Friends o[ Biafra Association. 
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K.\.Ml\O~A, Osc<>r 

!il. - March, 1965. Interview: ••Africa, Cons;o & u.;,;. -
Oscar Kamboua interviewed by f'rene Gin'W'ala. 

NA - April, 1965. The following note was inserted in 

this issue: 

"The interview of Mr Oscar Kambona by Frene 
G.inwa la in The New A.fr ican, March, 1965, was 
published by kind permission of The Transcription 
Centre, London, where it was recorded'1 • 

Ji.ARlARA, Jona than 

NA - Aug., 1')62, Article: ' 1Her W'arrio, 0 .. Introduced 

u:o "an honours graduate of Hakerer<> College, Kampala, 

is on the stafC of the li:ast African Literature Bureau, 

!iairob.1.". 

KERI1';..I., Mbununb<> 

NA - 27-J-196J, Article: "The Freedom of Namib -

Aims for South West Africai.s". Introduced as follows, 

".l-l\.1urumbil Kerina, a graduate of Lincoln Co1lege 1 

Pennsylvar11.a, let·t South ',,lest. At-rica in 1953 and is 

anout to return with his wif'e and children. In his 

years in the United State ■ he has been a constant 

of' South Africa's mandate 

"Af"rica Wants an Answer -

Arc t.he Communists trying to have it both ways1" 

Introduced as follows: "Philip Kgosane le£t South 

Africa while un trial for incitement after the 1960 

Anti-Pass Camp~lgn, having been Cape regional secretary 

or the Pan-Africanist Congress from which he has since 

ro,signed. He is at present a student. in Addis Ababa". 
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KIMMEL, H.Il, 

KA - 17-8-1963, Satire, ''The Republic". lntrod,.ced 

as t"<Jll.ows: "11.ll. Kimmel .studied at the University 

of Cape Town !.,efore teaching in Engl.and anti now in 

South Africa". 

NA - J0-11-1963, Satire: "Aid With Strill,l!S". Intro-

duced as a science teacher in Cape To\a\, 

~oview or 'l'he Morning After by Brian 

Crozier {Methuen) • The review wa.s severely cri ti.cal, 

It was printed under the heading: "Text-Book for 

the lmmature" "-nd contai.ne<J statements like the 

following: 

":-tr Crozier cannot understand why the new 
leaders {of' new-ly independent states) pro
fessing socialism, seem resistant to the 
dppral of private enterprise. As an opolo
gist for capitalism he is Car too patronising 
to win converts. The doubts one f"eels on 
reading 'I am a ~estern liberal' in the 
pref'ace are confirmed, rather embarassingly 
by i11discre t ions •••• '1 

KIRTON, Dolores 

NA - Dec., 1965, Article! "The Dance i.s the People". 

Introduced as f"ollm.-s: "Dolores Kirton, who teaches 

the rlauce in a San F1·ansci.sco College I visited London 

dur1ng the Conunonwealt.h Arts Festival". 



.\A - 16-1-1963, Article ''Patterns in Swahili Poetry" 

Introduced as the secretary of the ~East African Swahili 

Committee, whose headquarters are in Mombasa," 

:>,A - 27-3-196), Article : "Poetry and Prose reveal Swahili 

an Afric1.1n and Modern Vehicle," 

riOllJNGI Yi\ T, Jariretundu 

NA - l7-B-196J. Review of South West Af'rica by Ruth first, 

(Penguin llook!=l. 

I,;,\ - Oct., 1965, Article : "The South West Africa Case 

at the Hague." Kozonguizi was introduced as the president 

of the South West Africa ~ational Union, 

Kt c.\Et,;E, Dr. D.P. 

NA - June, 1962, Article "Who is Your Whiteman". 

Introduced as a lecturer in Bantu languages at the Uni= 

versity of Cape Town, 

-;-,\ - Aug., 1()62, /\rticle "Where Language Mirror,a, 11 

KUNESE, Ravmond Mazisi 

r-;,\ - 17-8-196), Review or African Patriot" by Mary Ben:son 

(faber ~ Faber). (This book was about the African Natio• 

na l C ongr<'.scS) • 

'I:,\ - March, 1965, Article : "The End of 1'on-Violence." i. 
Introduced as the London representative of the African 1 \ 

~ational Congr<'ss oC South Af'rica. 

'.'/,\. - Oct., 1965. A Poem. 

TX - Nov., 1')65, Review of South Africa by John Cope 

( Ernest Benn) • 
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FR - May, 196(,, Heview o.f Africnn Ot1tline by Paul 

Uohannan. (Penguin Arrican library.) 

f'H - Dec., l')Gf,, a\.l'ticl<' : "fl.~. and the South African 

Struggle - a post-llrasilia assessment of the relevancE' 

of th<" world body to a revolution that must be made by 

the people themselves. " tntroduced as the European 

representative of the A~C of South Africa. 

NA Harch, 196i, Article : "Soyink.~ in London." 

The article was introduced a~ an assessment of Wale 

Soyinka's play, Lion and the Jewel. Kunene called it a 

"barl Play" and Si'lid it had had "various Cavourable re ; 

views but one 1'/onders why." 

K',,'ENA, Vic tor (Presumably a pen-name) 

fR - April, 1966, Article 

NA - Sept., 1966, Article 

LASG, John George Fraser 

"Inside South Africa." 

"inside South Africa." 

Elsewhere in this volum., the name of John Lang appears 

under various headings, notably as a shareholder of 

Gransight Holdings limited, the company which published 

The New African, Inkululeko and Frontier in London and 

which was originally set up as the controlling company 

of Insight Publications (Pty) Ltd. and Granite Publica= 

tions (Pty) Ltd., which published The New Afri~an and 

Contact (inside South Africa). 

Lang's name also appears as a shareholder or Ilrijit 

Transport Limited and Delia Properties Ltd. 

All the details of John Lang's activities in South 

Africa and i,broad in connection with matter-s pertaining 

to The New African and the individuals concerned with it 
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._. 1 I I ! , r , J, n ! I , 11 j • , . ,.. r- I,, 1. , , n1 p I ,, t P 1 y r ,-. \ 1 • a I P , i • Sever R I 

doc,,ment« ,,.·hi,h m1,y <.ri-,·r, t n iJJ1istrfitf' port. of hi~ 

involvemPnt are availeb]e, huwever, and will be re 

p 1- o rl u c e d h e r e . 

Th e fir _c; t such doc um en t i s n n u n ~ i g n e rl r e port rl r awn 

up at the end of 1961. 

"Thi~ is the fir~t report in termE of the 
a r z- a n g e men t ma rl e w i t h yo 11 i n ,\ p r i 1 , 1 9 6 l • 
It is well to review the history of the 
negotiations iu brief form •• It will be 
recalled that o r i gina lly a request was made 
hy the developing 1 1nde rground mo,-ement in 
S outh Africa for assistance in the form of 
"i!pply of cer tain ma t erials. This request 
.,._-as di -scussed a t le n g t h and a me mrnorandum 
·~ P t t i n g- o 11 t the co mp o s i t ion o f t. he Group ' s 
pet a1.m~ ~-a s u ppl i ed by the repre entative 
o f the underground group in South Africa. 
tt ~as agreed that the Group should make 
i ~1 ~ d i ~t e arrangements ~o purchase carriers 
for the transportation of these materials 
~~-i th monies t.hat havc> been provided for 
this purpose l:y vou. 

L \c:«'-) r·pon the return of the representative to 
I r So~th Africa Tnvec;tigation ~·as made of the 
~~\'.~~ '"'~ various tactical considerations surrounding 
u"'~e,, the various propoE<itions which the Group has 

✓ ,,.'-c..) in mind. Because the Group 1 s activities had 
(._ • \ \ v- .J ~ \\ ..c. la r g e 1 :,. been d ire c t e d to the re s cu e o f p er"' 
~ ~ 5ons ~ho were ~ictims of Apartheid, still it 

,(~ wasnecessar:~O consider the problems ceca= 
.a:...,.'l,,,o.. ,~ 
✓ ~ sioned by the immediate transportation of 

cC-- v"'" of persons beyond the borders of South Africa. 
The Group also considered the problem of 
transporting materials into South Africa. 
11ecause the Republic of South Africa is 
bounded on ell sides by water and has on 
its ,orthern boundaries communitie5 who 
~re presently either co-operative with the 
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,1""-l...:\ •1-11u-.\\l 1111 tp -..11111 ,. ,\' , 1 ,,,,1,11 1, 1!" d i!\ 

1•1·0\, lern-- 1,1 ,11• 1 ,11111· ,,1·1-,·. 111 1,, , \',,11,1 

-.'1lf'~P l' .. IPll[t',, 1t1I' •·.J1•,-,11 1,,11 " ' 1,'1111111''- ld dlPI 

\~,l-'i'll;11,d, ''"' i11t.ir1,1lo1t1il .ii] ,,,1,-,11,I li"I 11i .... .i1·,t~ 

fur i'I ,!1 -.tn11c-1• , -...c !'f'<l 111 . .:' I, ,11HJ 1111 1 ,·-. fl1+ 
1111 , y co1111tr, 111 thr> t,,1rr 11, 1,h11h t)1,· 1.i·p11p 

h.-1- l,r·Pll .-it,1£• tn ,1pPr.i~I• hlth ,lrL\ ,1,·11.r r•r ,1f 

I !' ,, I•, ] 0 !ll 1 "'- 11 I: l h ll ,,r I -" ! , l r1 d • : I ,"\ 1 l i I lC I TI .., 1 i I / l 
I ,-1 ! • ' i 1i ~ <C II i r ,0:, ) . '. d i t "- (' l 1 ,, <.. 'l \ I a - r, l-, I O I' p r ..-1 ;;. 

tl ~ln'-= ,. 

I t , 1 i" C I ,j ,. , I . the 1· l' ! or,_, • 111 tl:1 l11ll1r n l 

t h r , 1 i 1 t I c , 1 l t 1,· t: h ,. - ~· d 1 ~ t a. n r f' ... , \ , t' c .--i I i "' f' , , 1 

f,ltf!1r{"•! C., ,">1 t;,kin~ 1•er-= ,,11, 1uc 1n l,11·.::F' 

nw:, of 1,l1,1i7: ... ·1-,u Id n,,i- ha,·•· .-i:1\ r r·n, t 1 ,kir •1 

,7 

_ 1 l• '- f "" ~ i1 ~ Y • 
rn,1•1~r-h.,1l 1i. 

tl!P 

-;:1., l I .._ r, c1 

\ 1 :"' : , l !_ I, it "' 

l, 1 1 I I,. r \ 1 u l d 
t j Ill€ 

\. ' -• - f' j \,- • \ ' l ! l ! I (\ 

1·1co-.::11t~Pi •~1,' t tt1r. 
,11,l, (,a 'r'il1,-ir11·tp , j t-,· 
1 r ,,. .-, '- , i f• c: t I .-. , t l, e c c1 • 1 ~ e 

;:, f th02 rl1ff1udtv of pc1.so.:1 '.I~ tr,1·1"l.:h 1,,1.t Ll111,d 

l;-,ri.er~ lhrtt ,1.1t c1ircrc1fr 1,n11 lrl I r• r~t·.·• ""~ilr\· 
t O , .. 0 l" k i ll C 0 - '1 r P I' a t i Cl n ... - i t h t I. l' :- !. lf i ,, Y t.' l 

~h,:.r·t .\i.-tallce-:, fhe Grc,oir .... _,:-, ;1\-,l~ tu find 
alr:1o~t 1mmPdi;.to>ly a ~uit,1.l• le ,,er~an to operate 
snch aircraft c•n it~ beh.,!r and in Llddition 
1---;,s .. ible to find a ~11itablf' airf11:·lri from ..,;·hich 
it: cou t .J operate 1,·ith li1-T:l(' or 110 C\)mmcnt. 
rll,a r.r-nup regt-;rE·1·ed in Londr:,n f"1q, ! r1vate 
c r ·np n n i e .-. 1, it h I i m 1 t e < I l 1 ~ b 1. I i t y ~ o u ~ n th f' 

v n 1· U.J 11 :"- p 1 P c _,, ~ u t P q u i p r:t e n t i :1 0 r d .-. r· t 11 a t. -=; u ch 
e~u1rment .,.-ould not bf' co1ir1t•c tc d \qth thP 
tr•1e oi...71et·~. Thr-se cnmpanie~ ,.-~1·t_• lill ly re-
~i ~tered an,i their- reg.i!-"tered nc1.me,:;: are 13riJ1t. 
T1·ansport Limitf'rl. and Delia Propu•ties Limit~d. 

EQ'"IP~IE\T: 

Th c r~ r o u r h a « p u 1- c h a ~ e d a n e ....,. n i r c r .:1 ft for t h e 
~l\m of [8,8q(, being a Comanche \,h1ch i.c=- being 
regarded a« a hi~hly sati«factorY o'.\eroplane for 
the purpose. lt seat.'- fo11r peoplP, carries 700 
po 11 n rl s o f fr e i g. h t • has a c r u i !f. in g s p e e t:l o f 1 8 0 
miles per hour and a rans:e or 1250 mile:-:. This 
aircraft is fitt~~ ~ith an automacic pilot and 
~11 modern wireles~ and n~vigat1on~l airls. The 
c1.11·craft h.:i:c:. ,1lrearly hPen TJ«erl to cl"lll'-ider;ihle 
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111 o1old1r1,q1 ri11• 

•11 1_11,(1 1)11, /1 "'l't, 

, ", d r11 (• ·"' -'" 1 r· 1 11 I! I, 1 

I ill 

,roqp hr1oc purcha~ed fur t!1,, 

.ll. , 1 1 , , ,z \ e ~ s e l d i ~ p 1 a e i n g '• ,; 
! r {' r 1 > v f' r a I l • The v e .s s e I 

"um 
t O 11 <, 

,,.,.,'\ :a; 

cnmplPr"d ri11ri11,z: thf' 1,.-n nnrl was rPfitted in lCJ~J 
a.'i a dcni.>11~tratton , . ._,_.,sel and is po...,-cred by t,,.,·o 
11 (> V (' r ( j i e -" e j f' I l g. l l I p '- 0 r l r 3 11 • p . e rl. C h • l t h a s 1l 

cruising ~peed 01· 15 knots and a top speed of ~2 
knut.!", u~i11g lloth £'11gines. it ha:-:; a cruising 
'-reed 1)1· :2:2 k11ot!" u~ing one engine and ,.,-ith c,ne 
r,n,11;ine llas a 1·n11ge of 2t000 miles. In order t~1 

~i\·e thr '\"('<,!--el .in inc1·eased range at 1'1 knot'-' 
certu i.n mcidi fi1,.. ,, t.ion-- have beE-11 dune tu incr ... ,1.~e 
t Ii e 1 an k ca I' a c 1 t '.I' • r,, is mud .1 f i ca lion h us co ~ t 
L ,OU Ltn the ,· e~:,:e l nu\, h.-,s a range of J '.2"i0 rni I e;::. 

.::i t a c.. Jl c e d o f l '"i !•: n o t !" • l n a d d i t i o n , b P c au .'- f 

the ,.·e·"'"'t.~l hos to orPratc in tropical ,.,,-ater!-, 
i t 1, .1 __ 111.~ c l e "'!" ,1 r :-,.· t n copper the h u I 1 • Th 1 "" ha -. 
tcf•n dun•' nt c1 ..:ost uf t.870. Certain other 
mn l:1.fic.1t1.on:-= ,·,1 nu\ 1~1'tional nature ha\·e beE--r~ 
effected at a co~t of a further £;au. Pre~entl~ 
th(' Ye!'isel i.s ritteJ ,.,-itb ,,.,·ireless 1 automatic 
pilot ctnll echo .:Sounder, and should be able 
to can·y IO to l'; tor1!c of material.s very ea!'-ily, J... 
This vessel is due to sail for Africa on the 11th 
August -..·ith a ,·oluntcer crew -.,.-ho require to be 
transported back to the L"nited Kingdom. \r.ihen 
the vessel reaches its immediate distination it 
will be taken over by a crew belonging to the 

( t 

Group ~ho will tRke it probably to Lourenco Marques. 

Ihe 1:,roup has decided to establish a firm base 
and hearlquarters in s~aziland. It has found 
ground arlJacent to a useful airstrip upon ~hich 
property it hopes to build initially a store= 
room and workshop and certain living quarters, 
The property will cost £6,000. The buildings 
have been designed and -..·ill cost £1,500 and -..·il 1 
be erected at cost. A workshop is to be equip: 
ped with certain lathe and other tools, but 
because there is no electric light in the 
~icinity nor any regular water supply, it will 
be necessary to acq1i1re a multi-purpose dynamo 
which one and at the same time acts as a pump 
by ""·hich water can lie pumped from the adJacent 
r i , · e r i n to t a nk s , and a 1 s o c r e a t e s t h e e 1 e c t r i c a l 
power to rlrive the engineering equipment, 
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!hL" '"'lll1!'1:1r11l , .. ,1JI ,., • .q \. h-.11 . 111· 1,11 1,., . , , nl 
._ l l l IL :;I. t I I I' i,,· n t· h ~ J 1 ( l j 1 I I I • .; \,' ll ./ 1 [ it I I, ! l ..., 1 , • ,• I \ , • I t 
o1 cc1· ta1-11 ."'Pcu1·ity rr,>111 -:-o ut h ,\11 tc ...1 11 tc•t 1·1t 11 r, 

i'\ 11 d cl U t h O r l t i ~ S • ,\ <; a p r ('- r i' r i"I t O I ~ t d ... \{ l \' (.• ,- E' '2' :c 

ting the ,,-ur-k:-,ltop, thL· ( ·,ruup lia'- ,11 ,-0 1· 1·cor111u.1terE-d 

the ~i:,,:teen ru11te!-- fron1 .$\,· -1.11 L1.nd intu tl1e l!l·public 
, .. ,hich pr·P 5 Pntly dl.1 11ot ,1ppfc>nl' nr\ u lt~ L' ,1 - till:£ road 
m,\ p and ... -111 ch <:an IH' u _;.; l'd by d L.i II d 1/u 1.· e 1· <'U1d 

tr·ailer, <111d wlu. ch az· c• unlihr· ly t u l,c• l,lol.· kcd ,1r 
fJa t.r-o 11 et..l. !'h e (, 1·oup lt,n· e t u f•ur- cl\ n.,..: f' e: 11ch Lnnd 
I Io v er .:1 n rl 1' r" 1 l er • Th i ~ 1-" 11 I r! c. ,, ,-. 1 ;1 1 111 · t 11 c r 
ll , :::; Q I) npproximatcl y . 

POL ICY : 

Th e r e a r p €' <'I. r "' t. 0 h il \' e b l' P n ._ ~')! ' --PJ 1 "'- I l I) d t ' 1· ~ t iHl d i fl I[ 

"" t 9 th Q f' 9 ] j Cy Q f ti, C f nu:. i ' IT' r1 -j t \,L) 'l I " .<q; re~ r 
t hclt a "'lg_?e~tion w,,._ 111,,dr• • 1 -,, •h•· -- it 11,,11 or1 i n 
.~□ 11th .\ 1 r i cn h,,d c~P 1 / ,u1•l ~ 1i;\ t tiH• 1..i.:.:..d11' " 
policy 1, a"' tl1er c> fnrP 1 0 _rllr> !"r11~,i1·c of 

th e -~ t il '-: - n t :__Q.fil._e.....: ~ ..::... _ _, _ , -~ "_ ~ "" 1 t 11 fl t i , ) n b 11 t 
the idc·al o b 1ecti.\·pc. n ri-1\· e,! , i t 111 thf' n,t'morandum 
!"Upplie d t o ~ ou when the .:3 e _£l! Ci"1n~C'me_n t ~ ,,-!?'re_ 
first n e co t i a t e d <>~ __.::_ t iJ_J._ 1 f' r '- mu c- h t h P i ,i ea s X 'f. 
a~~i..·hich_ the t;ro u e._!--:..9~ --~ L l'.!l.:i.Dd. Because 
the Group believed that the --nat.F::rinls re-quested 
will be forthcoming, it promptly begnn to expand 
its organisation and to extend its activities. 
Its chief action to that date had been the organisa= 
t i o n o f th e k id nap p i n g o f b fl :1 i sh e d p er ~ o n s from 
the hands of the authoritie~ anrt at this time 
15 such persons have teen removed from banish= 
ment and taken to 8asutoland. In addition Chief 
Jeremiah Rakoko ~!abe ,,as re~.:ued from banishment 
and taken to Bechuanaland. These persons ~er e 
;.ll leaders of various tribal communities who 
offered vigorous opposition to the imposition 
or apartheid and are continuing to assist in the 
struggle . Because of the difficulty of abJucting 
persons in banishment in each such case the Group 
has e 1 e c t e d to use a motor v eh i c le , "·h i ch i f 
necessary would be abandoned, The Group has in 
fact repaired two such vehicles because it seemed 
desirable to repair thorn rather than attracting 
police investigation by abnnd,111ins them. On one 
instance a horse> fell on a ,·ehicle cansinp; il'.20 
worth of damage anrl in another in:c:tanc", a rather 
ex c i t in g ch as e by the au t Ii or j t i es in v o h· e rl t 11 e 
vehicle in some rather heavv damage tn the front. 
suspension. 
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1' h I' I i f I I',, I I ! ',1 11 l - l I f' r '-- h <I \ P r, l l ,1 -" l i\ f\ e d ·"' n n• (' P i q: h t 

('ljlf'ri\titll\CS, the ii\·er;i.g(' ('C,_<;f.,)r £'ilCh 0pPTc"ltion 
l•r-in.<:c \..)"";(). ln :tldition th,., 1·,r-nup 1s mnint,1.in111~ 
the l"i bi'tni_c;hee~ nt" c,, .. t nl illcrnt tlOO a quarter. 
In its llPXt oper,:ition it hoi1es ..:1th the use l)f I 
five tei\nl!< to rf'mo\·e Jf, pet·--011<. lrom bani_<;hment ( 
ir1 one rlay. rlinre n1 · C" !':ti. 11 il larire nnml,er of 
l•anished pct· snn ."' tn l1f' remc,vr,rl, (lf the monif?c. 
received bv us rr oril \n11, in £1drl1tion to monies ) 
o:pent on tiu?se operation~, 1.._=:nn 1-.·a--;;-~;~n to the [ 
o-r-fanl~ei-i at- tli-r• ·j[-;.·t ,f~- strik~-.-

. .\ similar amount ot mo11C'\ h.1.~ been i1vc,n to the 
C o mm i t t e C' o f t Ji e Pa 11 . .\ I 1 · 1 c cl n •- o ,, ~ r E'. .. ~~r h e - - -

Group ha~ i_Lnanc~d thP. call in'.-[ o! the Cape Co l ot1 red 
Convention "·hich hv~ ,coucce!'-fully ·:n1te• I the 
c clTour ~co mm1 w i t ~ · r a r the fir·<= t. 1. i m ~ 1. n co nip l et f? 
,..,~□ the 1,0,·crn;nent .. 1n,i -,r,~~-~i rl . - rh·e 
Lo loured Con,·ent u,n no\, c-tctn• \"- ,,n t'1,,- 5'l.mt:· pL1.-i:: = 
fo1-m as the Liberal P.:.tr· ,y und the (,)ns;l·e:,:"'e."' LT1 

it:s demand for univf'r::al adult: ,;;1..1!-Crage, for 
equality bef"orC' the La\, 1 1n P<1.rl1,1..'Tl~11t, econom1cal 
a n d ~ o c i a 1 l y • l n a d d i t 1 o II a n •~ i :1 c o - n p P r.'-'l t i o n 
,,ith most A rican lead er.:; , the· 1-;n, •lj•, through o ne 
of its representative s <o ic c e~t •r li,· cn.lled aver,· 
e n c o u r a g i n g u n p r· e e d. e n r e r\ r e r r £' 5 ~ [J..3-~: e_~ a t h e r i n g 
of nracticallv all l"had e~ of opi:11on D...J.Lt..s..ide the 
.%tional Party. Because of the long distances 
to be travelled, extensi.\•e use of public air trans= 
port had to be made and this meeting cost about _ 
(1 1 000. Among thC' person~ who attended tht' meetin:;r' 
,,,;·ere three ex-Judges of appeal, t,.,,·o of whom were 
Chief Justices. A number of mini~ters of the 
Dutch Reformed Church ~ho represented the Church 
at the World Council of Churches at Cottesloe, 
These ministers are now a dissident group opposed 
to Apartheid. All the African organisations and 
the Liberal Party were represented as .ere other 
opponents of" the ~ationalist Partr, The gathering 
asreed to work for a Convention in 3outh Africa, 
despite Government threats and a working committee 
~as set up to effect this purpose. This particular 
movemt!nt could be the start of a new move of united 
opposition to the Government and to apartheid and 
may play an important role in the overthrow of 
Verwoerd and his Government. It would readily 
appe,:ir that the money that has heen provided i~ 
of the greate~t value to political oppo~ition in 
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tXPI <>.~ l \'I·:::,: 

!'I lf' me m n , · "" 1 d 11111 s 11 k 1r111 1 t 1• d l , , 1 h 1 • 1 11 t.1 u r, ' ~ 1 "p 1 • I' ,;; e n -= 

t<'ltive ont! i.nPd th,· 1·,ro1q1' .. ur,, 1 d !(11· ''"'1'111-<iYPs. 
l'hl' ideal expl,1...;1\-t:' fn,- ,>111 · p111-p11,-.i• 1;-.; 1.J;10.:tic 
C' X p [ Cl~ i \" ~ ;-; h J-i i I,.'}) h ii~ 'I. hf' \' l 1· t I IP O ! J • P i Tl ,l' ( i ~ h t , 
powerful ,,nil !-<t,d,I<', 11 1 tla· in1•111r,ra11d,1m 1hc- lir<>llp 

fllsa askc-d to l,c· .-11ppl11°d 1,,1111 ,li.,·,~,r,,mm1"'' illu!-S= 
t r fl t i n .'2: ..;; 11 , t c1 h I P d t_• t n , 1 cl t n I" n 1 ,. l, h , , 11 1 ...c m "' t1 1 c l u d i n g 
t h l l..., c- o I' P 1 ,, t 1 n ~ hit. h t I 1 ~ , 1 !, , • u 1 .- n l \ t• 1 t t a: a ,a; il mo n ~ 
the early tc11·?'.,ets are~, n•unl,f'r of 1ri-igation-dams. 
The p11rchil.SC of ordinilry f'Xplo---l\f''- lll ,;r)tlth--Afr1-ca 
i -; f 1· o u .z-h,: ....- i th t r c-m ,~ n d n ,i .-:. .;;. fl r 'Ir i Ty r i -:.. k ~ • There ~ I 
f o r r> t h P i ; r o 1 1 p i a: !" t i l l \, i r ! 1 11 , i .- t h r, l , r i 11 c i p n l 
ma,'-'"rial,-: 1( '-£Ii n11r tu r,f , ta1~1. 1 T i.'- !10\, it. a , 
po "-' it1011 to tr;in.sr11r1 tl ·, r> n1 ;~tP1 , ,1l- r, ·, it:'-. La"-e 
but i~ ."'till n,H in ;i po-stri.011 t,(1 )l· tnill the :naterinl':'. 

1,,,· ill the C'>,,.plo~ .... -,-,..,. <'1 1·,d tli,.. d1.:i..lt·,1 1•1rne~ 1.,,\. t.,ecome 
available-:' 

The ~rcat ner•d in :~o'lth .\fric.1 i.~ ro :::et up a 
satisfactory ~y~tern of comm11nii::at Lon~. Firstlv 
t h e r e i .c. cl r (" a 1 n c e d i. n t i m l? s o f e rr: e r g e n c y for a ,-'-e-' 
nightly ne..-s broartca,;:t which ,,.-111 i'llso serve as 
an inst.rument for the pa,-«ing of 1n~tructions to 
cell~ and tn the reople as a Khole. The need is 
occasioned by the fact thclt t.h€ l·,oyernment has 
, u c r e "- f , .. il l y ~ i l enc E:• rl th c Pr cs s a t t i.. me s o f em er:: 
gRncy r.1nd the \"c'ltional Hadio sy~t.e:n ha~ assumed 
the nat11re and pro.grammes of a purely government 
propaganda organisation. If thi~ nightly pro= 
gramme is to be effective, the compilers oC the 
programme mu~t have access to the new~ from all 
over the country an<i particularly from the town= 
ships and the African rural areas. The telephone 
is useless for this purpose as for any purpose 
of this kind and therefore it has become necessary 
to create an organisation in at least the three 
main centres, Johnnnesburg:, Cape Town and Durban ,a ..... 
equipped with suitable radio equipment in order 
that rtirect contact can be maintained between 
the three centres for both the maintainance of 
the news broadcast as also for direct tactical 
conti'lct . ln addition to the foregoing it has 

l,,-o 

become clenr that the operation of the ship, ~ir= 
craft and base will ha~e to be cuor~inateJ by rortio. 
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f l 1 F ) ' I il ( l \ ,· 11 ) (' I f C. C t O f t h i S i S 8 5 f O l l O W ~ , I t 
w 1 I l t, (• 11 f' c r- <:- ~ u r v t o p u r c h a ~ e tt t 1 e a !I t r i) 11 r t , " n ~ 
m 1 t t r- r r r c f" i "!' r ~ "'' h 1 c I I Are pres en t I y man, 1 r fl c t u red 
Ii~ <1 r1nn called llad1fon which tran~mitter~ operate 
c, n l I i sz; h I" r e ti u e n c ~ c1 11 d ca n ea s i l y b e u s e d o v e 1· d i s -
tances up to l 1 20U mile~. Each one of these trans ~ 
rnitte1· s cost about tl50. They can be userl with a 
fair rle.~ree of safety bE:-cause their ,,.·a\·elengtlt is 
not the one us11ally used in South A1rica, fhe ship 
...,. i 1 l c1 l .<: o ha , · e t. o b e r i t t e d w i t h a s i mi l i1 r t r cl. n s " 
mitter, The n1rcraft nlready has a transmittPr 
i,,·h i ch can be u :s e d n 1 \ .._ u i tab 1 e ~.a. v e 1 en p.: th s • f he 
nightly hroadcast equipment has already been pur= 
chat:ed by the Group and is 1n the process or 
manufacture. Thi"' equipment has cost alJout !.300. 
It consists of two powerful shortwave trc1nsm1tter~ 
~hich ~ill be built in to the back of two motor= 
cars un•ier t.he rear seat. One of the motor 
\·ehicles ha.s been plirchased by the Gr011p ~econd 
hand at a cost of £4,o. 

The tactical situation demands that this broad
ca!"-ting sho11ld not commence hefore the Group has 
real nei,:s to broadcast and before t.h£: rral a:,:sault 
begins. It 1s when the Government u~es its emer= 
gency powers that such a news broadcast will have 
use for the dissemination of information that is 
suppressed by the ordinary purveyors of information, 

Pn TYT l~G: 

The Liberator~ ~ovements are finding it practically 
impossib l e to have their pamphlets and polit.ical 
literature printed by commercial firms in South 
Africa because of the fierce penalties that now 
exist under the la~s relating to incitement which 
have been amended recently to place upon the 
accused and not the crown the onus of establishing 
the accussed's innocence. The Group wishes to es= 
tablish printing facilities for all in Swaziland. 
This will be done as cheaply as possible but it 
is estimated that at least £2 1 000 will be required 
tor this purpose. 

PERSON'.IIEL: 

The Group has presently four full time persons wo1·k= 
ing for it. Three of these persons are in the Transvaal. 

j 
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~I tll, · t lit 1•1, '"' ,1 1 1• \l r ici'ln .c;, u nt' !•f'll\l! ,1 11 t- x-mcrnl>t"r" 
, i 1 , 11, · \ r, 1 \ .i 1 · \ - ., t 1 , , , 1" l c {) n e: r {' ... :,; • T Ii(' ~- ,:;--~--;-;---1, 1 ll ~) r 
rh,., rl1rr·1 • p1 l -c,,n ..... i11 1 h1! Tri\r1s,·a;i.l c1mo11r1t, to 1:1 1 0 

,--. m,1uLII, r1i ., ~L· JH' J-~ on:=: are enga,cz;ect, inter ~11;1, 
11pon the t ol l ,H,lll~ t,1--k-= : -

I. One pt>t · o.:n11 l .,- r~ngaged almost ,,olely on the 
ta~k of the rf'len.:-e of :-langaliso Sobukwe, leader 
o f th e P ... \. C • f 1· om pr i -"on • Du e to t he fa ct th a t 
Mr. Sob11l·o,e ha ,-. b('Pn mnvcd sever<ll times from one 
pri~Oll 1:0 thr, ., thc•.r the t,roup ha5 had to alter it«: 
r 1 i\ rl _c,. • r h i !" " l: l \ .~ m ,-, l ·'"' h e i n g r 1 a n 11 t.' L] \,/' i th th e ti i r e C t 
co - op er a t. i o 11 0 f L 1t e f' • , • ( • and i n 1 i a i s on 1,.-j th :'-1 r • 
J. ~lo 1 e fi . 

.., The t1,,o othf'>r per~ons are employed in the Kl1it 
an ri ,\ fr i can f i el rl n r g fl n i s i ng c fl 11 ~ in every to 1.,,n 
unri \'i l le1,12:e. C untnc t ..,.as made "''ith a group of 
~ o c i a l i ~ t ;. \, h n i-- c ,- e r 1 a n r ii n g th e .s a m e ~or t o f pro 
gr a mm e r 1l t ,,_. h o h u rl ma d e \' e r y l 1 t t l fl p r o g r e .s .s • Th i s 
group ha~ utlited wtth the main group and its leader 
is a member of Lhe planning and executive command 
o f th t: ,._.ho 1 e organ i ,,. a t 1 c, n • 

) . In adrl1.tio11 the Group has a full time person 
working in the Cape P!"o\•ince anrt South \,"est Africa. 
Thi9 organi~ation costs at the moment about £100 
a month. In addition the travelling expenses of 
this area ilml'>unt to about £50 a month because of 
the very l211·g:e distances that have to be travelled. 

OTHER ORGA\ISATIO\S: 

Recentlv after the failure of the Stay-at-home 
Mr. Mandela announced that his followers were 
considering more rlirect action. The represent;ative 
of the Group met ~lr. Duma Nokwe on .b P- half of the 
Group. !le t ol ,i the Grou 
they were con.siderin under:t~l:dng s_i _lJlil_e,T a~ tj.vi tj.es 
but that there was still some division _ _i_!,l_ tJ:l_eir 
r il n k s a h n_u ~- t h e a d v i s a b i 1 i t v __o_f th i s • Th e G r o u p 
immediately asked that there be close liaison 
hetween the t"'·o organisations. Mr. Nok"'·e was told 
in outline the progress that had been made and 

-1.ll.e.. Group promised that as soon ~ ~~- was in a 
position to su_pply the detonators _ and explosives 
it woulct also supply these. 
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!I th.-•rPJ•H'•• lq•,11•1lt>'- mrq, ·• ,1111:(•n• thnt fh<.' !, rnup 

-)1n11ld 1,,, pl;1it"I tll r\ p'.1-.1t1n11 tn cnrnmencP 

Jtlilfll! fnc flit". 

!TT!JrlE !'I.,\\ .. : 

l'he Gro11p hC>Jd a n,1ti11n,ll 
three "'e(•k~ a,..:;o tu rf>v i ••1, 

meet in:,!'. <lpp1·oximate Ly 
r, r n ,I.!; r· t · ::- ,:,: .i r I d uw k C' p l an~ . 

-.; a ta 1 : The Ciro up has ,-, !J l) 11 t r or t \ t1a• 111 L, r, r - in one. 
'-ection c1nd .:in 11n..,pt:-c-1fi1· ! 11u111l,r,r' 1.11 ,111nther. 
l'hi~ :--ection 01 thr- '-~I()ll[• 1-..: 1·cil"'Oll,\l•lv wi•ll ur::: 
ganis~rl. ft hc1;<- tht'f'l' 1·.--1,l1n tr.in.:miLtf, 1·_-, and hnd 
been running a S11nday e\·c-ning: bt·oad,as t under the 
1 1 c1 m e F r· c l' d o m ll a ti i o • i' Ii c.> r 1.' p r P "' P n t <'\ t i -... £.• 1 e po r t e d 
that the liberal na1::ur·1;; or th!' lir·u,1dcc1!--t h·a:::: re= 
ceiving .!3orne criti.ci~fll'- in 1,1\i tc• cJr·c IP:-:- t,ut that 
thE:· listener~ "·e1·,· incrf'<'l!"i11'-!; ,,11d tlt,lf tll1•r(" h'il.S 

no intention ur , ·aryin~ thP C:'H1tr1 1 1 ol tla• hroad::. 
ca ~ t • Tb i s gr 0 u 11 h.:, c:: c- x p l ,i ,:; i \ ,.. "' ..111 ,I h ti "' been 
carrying on rc>connc1i!"anc"' nr thr pr11n- 1.pal rail 
routes. The exploEive~ arr !1miterl in qu~ntity. 
!"nfortunate]y one of tllf': t,•chni.1.:.it c\d,·isers to 
th e t-: a t a 1 ~ P. c t i o n h 0 d b , • en c1 1· i- e !" t " , \ n n d f o 11 n d , 
in po s s e ~ s i on o t · e x p 1 o s i ,. c> $ • I I ~ i ~ p re s ea n t 1 y 
awaitin~ trial. [lie pri:iciped tar~<-t of this 
group is the Radio mast~ in \atBl a~ a preliminar~ 
training outing. 

Cape To.,.--n: This group has been more recently formed 
and at thi!'- time has abo11t twenty members. It has 
under t. a ken to fin rl a c re...,. for Tr, r g u. i 1 wh i l e th i 5 
vessel is operating in Cape ~Alers. It is presently 
st.ill grouping but had inter· alia started investi= 
gating the possitility or destroying the Shackleton 
aircraft at Cape Town by fire during the night. 
In addition it was engaged in finding suitable tar~ 
gets in the Western Cape which could be destroyed 
without the use of explosives. 

Pretoria: ~ new but effective group. It has been 
given the task of reconnoitering the Grand magazine, 
In addition the Pas~ Offices and Population Register 
have been desi~na~ed as possible targets and these 
are also being inves~igat~d. 
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I oh an 1 it' "'t, • ir· g : I' h t .., t s c1. 1 a r 5" er g- r o up fl n d ll" ~ 11 n de r :: 
tnkeu mo"'t of the \o:urk to r.ate. lt operates lhe 

1 ~eroplnne ~nd has a garage where repairs 1:0 vehicles 
can be undertaken without any question. lt has a · 
complete transport section c"\nd is the group that 
has undertaken all the kidnapping and remoYal arrange= 
ments to date. Recently it has undertaken the des= 
truction of certain pass office's and tax offices. 
These operations were originally scheduled for May 
but were postponed ·ac-----rfie z::-equest of Mr:_~ ·Na11d.ela. 
tf has completed ihe survey of the Eastern Trans= 
vaal and has a list of tactical targets in this 
area. The best targets seem to be the granaries 
of which there are four serving the grainlands of 
the Eastern Transvaal. These granaries are to be 
destroyed at an early stage if the task can be 
satisfactorily achieved by fire. 

Broadly the Group decided 1:0 complete a thorough 
reconnaissance of the area~ of operations. It was 
decided that limited objectives for training pur= 
poses should be selected first. It is there1ore 
proposed to attempt at an early stage to achieve 
the disruption of the telephone services by the 
wholesale destrucLiOn of telephone lines on a 
night in August. Therea£ter selected targets 
for burning such as the pa~s offices: police sta= 
tions, granaries should be tackled systematically. 
The magistrate's court at ~!aunt Ayliff was a trial 
burning which apparently succeeded. 

The Group decided, however, that the most urgent 
need was explosives and training in the use of 
explosives. To this end ~he Group has decided 
that it ought to seek a suitable instructor from 
Europe for this purpose. This instructor will be 
taken to Swaziland and will run weekly course9 for 
groups and cells from all over the country. It is 
not kno,.,1 what this project will cost. It is esti= 
mated, ho~ever, that a preliminary figure of £3,000 
be allocated to this scheme. 

Swaziland: The Group has an effective organisation 
in Swaziland consisting of five persons, two of 
whom have engineering qualifications and experience. 
It is proposed that the actual fitting and turning 
will be done by African artisans in Swaziland. 
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I t , .. I I ] I , I - I' r r, I I , H'I t l 1 • · ,1 I ri I' I•-"- n l r 1 ,l, I ll-' t t l, l! r, r OU p 
h,'1'-' 111,1dc• cp11t,1•.! 1,1tl) t,J,,_, 1--t1•1· t1i11ahlf"' 1·orces in 
.":,outh 1\Jr1c.---i "lllrl that tt II,, .. " d,lty to p11t itself 
in the po,1.t inn of '-Hppl, in~ these va1· i.n11s firoups 
h"ith the mater 1.al..., they 1·P.q 1llrC', q11itc <1purt from 
the fact that th,:, 1·,ro11p it~clf c,1nnot effectively 
carry out it~ int~nt..ion~ 11nti1 it receive5 adequate 
.supplies of material5. lt i.s the vie\, of the_ Group 
as also other persons nnrl other organisation~ 
the underground campaign of rc$ista.nce that opera =: 
tion.s ~hot1ld not commence until there is a reason= 
able certo1ntv that it can he maintaine<i. This 
means that reasonable supplies of stores and mate= 
rial.~ must be acc111nulateJ and that bases must be 
established in )iot only 51,,azi.lanrl h11t also in 
13asutolan,i anJ nechuan;:ili'ln<L 

One of thr bi~ge~t prohlcm~ that ~till ha~e to be 
solved. i~ the rran~por-tation in bulk of the materials. 
Torquil v.·a'S purchaseu for the purpose nf making 
lengthy jour·neys for the ptu·ro~e of obtaining 
material~, hut because or the need of unobstrusive= 
nes"' .she al~o had to conroim to a CPi-tain pattern 
of Yp~c:el ',,;hich c0ulJ cun1r, ,""lnd go in South African 
waters Kithaut atri-acti11g ,ittention. This has 
meant that while __ .,he ,.-ill c.:irry a relatively large 
ca r go o r a b o u t l j to n ~ o f ma t e 2· i a l :-- , i t a l s o me a n s 
that considerable distuncc>~ will hctve to be travel!= 
ed at quite high cost~ in orde1· tn achieve any 
~ort of build-up. The Group ha~ made quite an 
exten~ive reconnaissance or the Southern African 
coastline and has estal:ili5hed suitable places for 
unloading, both in South Africa and in Portuguese 
East Africa. The most convenient of these places 
are on t..he Ea~t coast of Africa. Recent discussions 
with your representative h~re has led to the for= 
mulation of .:in idea emanating from him that, in 
ract, the c;roup !"hould obtain a small merchant's 
bu~i.ne!"'s i.n Dar-e'--Salanm and place its OW'll pro= 
prietor in that bu~ines~. The t>usines!5 ~hould 
have a .,,,arehou~e h· ithin the customs area and this 
warehou~e coulrt be used for storage purposes. It 
i5 to be established that the port in question is 
a free port. ~lnterials could then be shipped in 
bulk to nar-e~- Salaam and transported from there 
by Torquil. 
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I ' t t 1, 1 1 c: 111 r · .._ ;1 I 1 ,, ,-, •I\ - J, t~ n t o n th c· "1 ~, 1 r\ 1 ... d t i o 11 

,111 ;1do1 1 •d t,J'.'.(•1111•1 - 111, 111 be «cPn tll,lt ,q,~,rn'<i 
111;11 ,-.J..._ '..:..''1, 1')(1() Ila -.. t,r•J•f1 - pen't to datl". T,\ki11 .11.. 
1 n t , , , 1 L L r it In t t h t • rn o II t • , ~ f o r S .,.. a 7 i 1 a II rl i t "'- i I I b e 
~ f11u1 th;d irnmediatel v <lnotlu•r £10,()(H) is re(luirell 
an,J il1at if tl,e Dnr--e,..:-Salaam project is to be 
•-1THlc1-t.:;.kP11 n turther 11nspecifierl i'lmaunt will be 
needed. Tbe second memorandum upon \,·hich a grant 
of £. -2, ""iOO per month was mil de has bPt>H sela!ri lJy the 
\.>rtt4c'r- . 1~11 the acti..-ities set 011t in that mPmo= 
1·c1ndum ha\·e, for quite a considet·rl\,le ti.1ne lteen 
...,. u 11--.; id i Leri ,I C t l Vi t i (· -=. 0 f the Gr O \l 11 t () pro r Cr l y 
equip iT.!'.tdf, /\t thi"' !JOint whet, Ton1uil i -; 11bo1Jt 
to sail to South Africa. there is very little 
money ~,-11ilable against con,:ingencir-.s or tu provide 
for the tran~portation of the crew. The ventures 
upon ,,;hi.ch ,..,-e are all engaged have had small be:: 
ginnins~ but ~sit gro ...... s is becoming one of con= 
~irier-all e magnit11de. Difficulty arises when the 
Ci r o t1 p i °' c on t i n 11 a l 1 y o u t o f mo n e y • Shor t a g e o f 
money leads to breaches of security due to the 
fac~ that ar~icles are not paid for on time and 
persons find themselves without monev that they 
masc urgently require, 

This report will afford you a full picture of 
what is being undertaken and it is therefore 
suggested that deep consideration should be given 
to the immediate payment of a further [20,000 
and also con 1derat1on should be given ta main = 
tainin~ the f'">,50D per roaotb which has beeo<f1s = 
cussed. You will continue to receive detailed 
reports of this nature and you yourself will be 
the best judge of whether effective use is being 
made of these monies. 

COPIED DOCtJMENT 7th August, 1961. 

One Piper Comanche Aircraft 
One Motor Vessel (sea-going) 
Co~t of copperbottom to motor 

£8,8 1)b. o. 
81000. o. 

o. 
o. 

\·essel 870, 0, 0. 
Cost of installation of extra 
fuel tanks 500. O, a. 
Rescue operations against apartheid 1,200. O. O. 
Consultations re National Conven= 
tion 
Coloured Peoples' Convention 
Cape Town 
Support to P,A.C. and A.~.c. 
Two transmitters G.R. 250 
Second hand car for transport 
Wages permanent staff 
Extra ~avigational Equipment 
and mocor vessel adjustments 

Received 

1,000. 

soo. 
1,000. 

Boo. 
450. 
750. 

0. 0. 

0. 0. 
0. 0. 
0. 0. 
0. 0. 
0. 0. 

0. 0. 

2.4 1 J66. o. o. 
2 5 , 000. 0. 0. 

I "i r, t 

. ., ' 



l 1 1·,i1i,,'il'II I lJI \l1·,. h 'l'l'l1,I l I l)f"I· 

l'ur-c:ha.~l' prop1·1·t v ll'nJLcc Lqr·,11 ,. J 
.-uHI 1:1·1•clLU1l or li11il,l1ngs 
l he r 1! o n 
Purcha.':il! Lilndrl•VL! t · .iJLd l'rai ler 
Pnr·chasL' c• xt r.:i. Rad 1.0 E,ptipmr: n L 
iJ111·~h.:1~l• mu 1 l i-purpuse dynnmo 
.ir1,l 111u111 1 , D1r.s1·L tn 1li-1.vc l,,Lht!:-i 
Cl),:: t c, I ,_ ,t k i II_'-'; 111 o r lJ r v L' :-- s e I t o 
So11Lh At t·1c:a ,t11d rel 1u·n l-'u..:S!:'·ts:1.: 
of CJ"f'W 
Cost 0f ,)htc\1111.11.~ ex1,ert on 1·l,

,:;istnnce 111,~thod.:; incluiling ex
p L o s 1. v c• !': , n· tr .i u Ii n g o w11 e x I H~ t· t 
in ,\l ,c:1; 1· ~,1 

To c ,1 p i t ,1 1 c 011 , i ,-..· i; n c y t. o m,· 1 • t 
L11LPXp~ct1.•d c.\pit .1L 1·e,111ircm,:nt .5 
:-::;•J.cll ,i~ • lie li,7.SL! .i.11 D -:ir -es-
S il 1. .-1 ,Lill 

ro r.-\L 

i:7,'.JOU. u. 0 
1 , 5U0. 0 . 0 

B,u. o. u 

Hou . o. () 

~.000. 0. 0 

t....'.Cl,001). U. LI 

In addition to the aroregoing the Group will SRend 
up to £2,500 a moni:.h on the cont inu.cJ. op-era tions 
ot Lhc Group. This will include t.!1e run11in~ cos ts 
of the ~totor Vl'S5el and the :Lircr~rt, the ,,.iges of 
t he p e r rn .:l n e n t :3 t .1 r f , c e r t a in l c g il L c u :s t ~ <"ii , le r,, 11 c e 
and the purch..tsc ur v,,riou.s r.:-i..-· nl.:lteri,-1l::. fct· manu
.Caci:.uring purposes anJ the payment of' lrave lling 
expenses • 11 

It would be d.Lfficul t to assess the correctness or 

every part of this document, !Jut one ur two of' 

the leads provided c.:m be .followed . 

would lie the two companies referred to, ie. OriJit 

Transport and Delia Properties . As noted higher up 

and set out in more detail elsewhere both companies 

cJid irn.Jeed exist. 
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The second lead cotlld he the £1,000 used :for the 

National Convention. The minutes of o meeting 

held on 20-5-1961 in Pietermaritzburs and attended 

by Lan~, Robin Scott-Smith and 12 other people 

to promote ct South African Convention disclosed that 

"a donation or £1,000" was accepted with thanks, 

the name of the donor not being mentioned, At 

this meeting Lang, Scott-Smith and three women were 

appointed an interim committee "to initiate all 

plans immediately" f"or Urn holding of a South African 

ConVl?nti.ou .. 11 

The e.frorts of this interim committee resulted in 

the Consultation Conference referred to in the 

document. This conference, despite the fact that it 

was attended by prominent newspaper personalities, 

we.nt unreported in the press. Only one small news-

paper catering mainly :for non-white readers carried 

a report about it. The repor~ in this newspaper, 

Post {2-7-1961) 1 contained the following information: 

"SECRET TALKS BEGIN - ALL RACES INVITED TO 

RAND P/\RLEY". 

Post Reporter - Johannesburg. 

Secret multi-racial talks to debate whether a national 

convention on a non-party and non-racial basis should be 

held, began at a private house in the luxury Johannesburg 

suburb of Westcliff yesterday rnorning. 
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Iuvitations h.~d been se11t to Non-wlhite .:ind White 

leaders throughout Sol,th AC-rica, 011 behalf of 

Mr l.i.H.R. Edmunds, chairman of the p<>werful Press 

group, Suu th Af1· ica1t Ass o cia teu /lie wspape rs Lt4., 

by)~ H.C. Kuiper, managing director of the com
pany. 

Mr Edmunds is being backed b)" White Commerce aad 

Industry leaders who offered to ily down-country 

Non-~hitcs to the R~nd. 

}~ Edmunds is a prominent member of the South African 

foundation. His newspaper company controls the 

Rand Da.ilv Mail, Su.nday Time.s, Sw1day E . ..:press, 

Eastern Province Herald and Eveni!L~ Post, Port 

Elizali".' th. 

Many people were invited and I underst,md that about 

1 0 attended the talk,:, ••• 

Among those believart ta have been al the talks 

yesterday were Hr John Cope M.P. , Mr Jordan N:,tub ane, 

national vice-chairman of' the Liberal Party, Mr• 

Peter Brown, chairman of the Liberal. Party, Mr Tom 

Hopkinson, the journalist, and~~ Leycester Walton, 

genoral manager oC South Africa Associated ~evspapers. 

There were also a nwnhcr of Afrikaners. Apart from 

Mr Ngubane, several other l1ion-'wnites wer" present. 

The invitations that were sent stated: 

' The ?'e has recently be en consi dorab le dis i;ussion 
among various groups in South Africa about the 
calling of~ National Convention, and this has 
caused confusion in the minds of many South 
Africans. 
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l L Hc e mH ur~cnlly necessary therero r e to de c ide 
whe the r a National Convention on a non-party 
and non-racial basis should be held. 

In .:111 offort to f i nd a me asure or agreement be
t.ween ..lll t h e groups in South Africa who are 
int e rested in the calling or a convention, it 
has been Huggested to me that consultation be
tween Huch groups is necessary. 

Accordingly, at the suggestion or a widely-based 
group of persons in Johannesburg, I have agreed 
to invite a number of persons to come together 
in Johannesburg on July 1. Discussions should 
be completed on that day. 

I should be pleased if you could attend this 
gathering in your personal capacity, in order to 
share your views with others!'" 

A week later a11othe r meeting wa;; he lct, this time at 

174 M"in Street , Johannesburg. Present at the mee-

ting were Hr H.C. Kuiper (chairman), :Mrs M.W. Cluver, 

Mrs J. o .. vidof.C, Mrs !',. G.reen, Hrs D.A. Hill., Mrs H. 

Suzman, Mrs M. Walker, Rev. S.P, Freeland, Dr B. 

r',• i c dman, Mr L. Coop e r, Mr D. Craighead, Mr L. Kow,trsky, 

Nr L. Walton, Mr E. Wentzel and M.r Q. Wnyte. 

"ccording to the minutes o.f this meeting the purpose 

W;'.IS " (I) to form a permanent steering committee to 

organise (al a multi-racial national conference (b) 

continious discussion groups on a Regional basis and 

(Ill to consider names oi possible sponsors who woQld 

b ecome the Eloard of Director s". 

Under "Finance" the minutes contained the following 

statement: 
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"(i) P. contribution o.f i'.1000 had already been 
promised aud half the cost oi Saturday's 
meeting, which would probably be between 
£600-£700, would be met Crom this and the 
~ther half µaid by S.A. Associated News
papers. 

(ii) The cost of the conference was estimated 
at £12000-£15000, and that oC Regional 
consultations rather less. S.A. Associated 
Newspapers, the Argus group, the Anglo
American Corporation and others would 
contribute". 

Other documents detailing John Lang's activi ties are ,. 
two l ette r s wri t te n by h i m on 22 J une 1961. /Bo t tr --- .... '---' l ette r s we r e r ound by Cus toms offici a ls i n possess ion 

of a Swazil a n d polit ician, dr.Zwane, a t J a n Smuts 

P.irport while on his way to a c onre r ence i n Ghana. 

The first letter was addressed to Robin S cot t-Smith 

c/o David Brokensha, Le s;on Hal l., University College, 

and read as follows: 

"MY dear RoLin 
- ' c_ , l l -L 

Ada m arr i ved last evening incoherent 
with tiredness but nevertheless sufficiently 
explicit to let me know that you had arrived and 
were doing your stuff. 

I write in haste to say that s ~_u.l.y 
after you l eft I h ad a letter fro m London t o s ay 
t h at t h e p urc_h ase t h e r e h ad been compi ete d. For 
t h is r eason · we u e n ow v ory s er iousl.y in diff:i.
cul.ty with C~ ie who has to find ~7~ W by Satur
day the 24th i n s t. We might be abl e t o stall 
things fo r a d ay or tw-o but not lon,ger. IC we 
are not to be seriously compromised financially 
and in every other way £ 1000 must be sent to London 
l.:>y Saturday and He nry C. must be told to transmit 
it to the Uni on a § o- the b a lance of the purchase 
price se t out"" ab ov e . 
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Adam tc I J s rne th.:>.t lw a11d L"s .lie hav" made a .lot 
of p .l.ii.!,_l s for the: fu L-;-;_ L:-e----:- F'"r o m h'ha>. l. gather they 
h"ve h o.u second t.hou •hi; s about a lot of thing,;. 
This L,:com~s ext r eme½- dif'ficult .for us who plan 
to d o thi1q~ s as ,.-., ha~·e alh·ays seen then1. Please 
tell L e sl1 e that .., . ., cannot change our plans and 
tlrrangements and thai: the ~hole cause will suffer 
i:f there is to be an arbitrar · c h n o:f plan. 

I hope this finds you well. You have made a big 
impression on folk and I hope that report,; of your 
Lime nbroa<l have borne the necessary fruit. 

Benji (~engu?) is out. He appealed against the 
magistrate's finding and sentence. By dint of 
some rudeness I managed to prevent J a ck an d Leslie 
doing an M_:!l . A. . on us at y our expens e-. ---,,h e -c harge 
ngainst T im ha,. been ,,_L th.dra .. -n and it all looks as 
though it--;", I 11 be a storm i n a tea-cup. We miss 
you g-reatly. The Go_!!Y.~tc i ,9_!1... m ~ on the first 
is going to be good. 

In a seperat"' letter I am going to suggest to Leslie 
that he ought still 1:0 come to the Union. With 
Cookie's help he need not come through Jan Smuts. 
I believe he needs to talk to us again. Failing 
this 1 shail ~o to London 1:0 see him but this will 
only be justified by your results. 

IJe sweet tu Pam .for me, 1:ell her l got her letter. 
I will write to her in England. She ought to come 
here if she .feels inclined and we ~ill find her a 
job, with us if need be. 

All the best, 
John. 

P.S. Z!,an e _brings _-chis ro r rue. You should see 
him and try to get in on th i s conf'erence i.f 
necessary. 

P.P. S . The boys decided th at the Swazi ~ and p_ro~ 
per~L was t. he ne x t urgent p rior ity last week." 
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1'hc .,;-,.: :=-::. letter was addI"essotl to Dr L_esl. i...:_ Rubitt, 

also :;/: :-avid !Jrokensha, Legon I/all, University 

Colle,::-,.:,.:_-:: read as !"ol.Lows : 

•i v._. :.-::a: Leslie, 

.-'-.::.~ .1:.rrivcd tired but well last evening and 
:; =;, , hroug;h Immigration without question. 
::..;; :.s badly in need of rest and befor-c he is 
-::---=- :-M--,,-., -.: o the wolve,; we wil.l want him to take 

-= ::...5:y. 

~~; ~-..vs from ldam indicated thot y o u a r e mo
;.::..::-_~ ;, r o gres s but I write in hast;. to- tell 
, -: :: a -: t h e pu_!" C':..ase by 1-Ie nry is c o mpleted. 
~ ::."'-:. hoped to s a g g e r p a yme nts but. without 
=- ·..:. ::,-:. The s e ll e r s of the other equip111ent are 
·.·-:;::---;.- .·a•~n on h a y i,n s the~nne.y, the balance 
::...:.,;. :: ;; ing - 1..§§_6 . Con s equentl.y if"' we ore not 

- . s-;,riousl )' e mb arrassed and compromised 
-·- • - =ust b e sent from Lo"'qo n b X Sa !: u r day if 
~ = s s :.'::l e . Henry has aJ.J. the clc t ails. 

.-"-== ::..l.s not said very much to me as yet and 
- - · ~s still asleep when I left this mornin.g 

~-- is important that this letter comes to 
• -::--.i;;; evening per kind hand of" Dr lM,me. 
:-:::- -:::::. -:he little lw said I t·eel that yo,1 ought 
. _ : :::,e here before going to America. M~t.ters 
:--.a·.·-= ::::.o-.-ed considerably and you ought to refresh 

::.~:..,ormation. 

-~-.,, : ,s: • .s-ecure you1· lawful entry int.a the Union 
_ __ "'- ·M-ay which should not cause passport dif
i:..c _::_-: ies. Robin will tell you bow this can 
'::¾ = :::::.e. Please get into liaison with Henry 
-~·:.-a-:::_ yo·J. get to London. 

/1.1.1 the best, 
John". 

Fol.lo~:.~~ ~~=n the discovery of these letters the 

Pol:ice :_..:.;;s-.::.oned John Lang- and searched his house 

where -::::~ :,· ::i.:5covered a type,.,·ritten letter in an 

envel.:::.;."";. T~e envelope was addressed in the following 
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Bay<1,·d Rustin and/or 
c/o Hugh Urock 
5 Cr1le<1onian Rd 
London N.1 
Tel - office - terminus 8248 

home 5? Hill 5237 

Michael Scott 
Denison House 
296 Vernon(?) Hill 
Driclge Road 
Tel. Tate 0701 

The contents of this letter read as follows: 

"Dear Michael and Oayard 

I am addressing this letter of introduction .Ior 
J ohn.J,.ancg... o C. Sa " th Pfri&a to both of y o u because 
I think it vitally important that he have discus
sions with you, Hugh Brock and Michael Randle, if 
at all possible. 

L~ng is a member of a prominent South African 
family and was the attorney in the Sharpeville 
case. He and ot her members of the Liberal Party 
have decided reluctantly on a course of direct 
action with which we would disagree. He and I 
have been discussing this matter at gre~t length 
including the possibil i ty of effective nvda in 
Southwest Africa. I'm afra id that the most ere
active t hing I can come up with is that he dis
cuss the matter further with you-all. I have 
heard that BRyard may be leaving on May 6th and 
John may have to ship right out himself', but I 
hope you can get together. 

Congratulations on the Parliament sit-down; it 
sounded great. 

Bill." 

Another document found by t.he Police during this search 

was a typewritten sheet of paper on which the following 

appeared: 
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"1. Purpose of the activity. 

2. 

J. 

4. 

5-

6. 

7. 
8. 

Background of' the various 'groups coneerne d. 

Personalities involved. 

a. Full Names. 

b. Short Historical Sketch, 

c. Political Connections. 

Objectives {what can be accomplished). 

Tasks ( individuals or gro·ups against which 

this activity is to be directed). 

Estimate of possible success of venture. 

Possible cost of enterprise. 

Connections group may have with similar 

organisations outside of country. 

Supporting facilities (mainly planes, types, 

and airfields used)". 

A third document found during the same search was a 

notebook in which the following nam,e appeared among 

others: 

H. c r isti e, J Little Deans Yard, Westminister 

s.w.1, telephone Abbey 5738. 

d •1 C and C_ookie were identi,c Whether this person an .enry 

was never established beyond doubt. 

Shortly after these events Mr Lang disappeared from 

South A.frica. 

On the 7th February, 1962 he wrote a letter to a pol1ce 

officer in Johannesburg from 12 Gayfere Street, West-

minister, London, s.w. 1. The letter proceeded as 

follows: 
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"tuu w1li recall thaL ~wn Colonel Spengler and 
yo,trselr searched rny house in June 1961 you took 
away a num!Jcr of documents. One or them was an 
e1<volopo anti letter which was found in my cupboard 
by either Sergeant Coctsee or his colleague, Ori
ginally the lotter was unopened and the envelope 
was addre~sed to a person whose name I cannot 
remo~ilier and the Rey, Michael Scott. I had not 
previously SP.en the contents of the letter, which 
"'as signed "Dill". Since corning here I have sought 
clarification from the author of the letter as to 
the meanin~ of lt for, as you will have noted, it 
was a letter handed to me for delivery to one of 
tho t,;o persons mentioned on the envelope. I have 
a very clear memorv of the contents of the letter 
which I read on th~ night in question, but for the 
purpose ot" taking my enquiries here f'urther I 
should be grateful if you would afford me a copy 
of the letter which you have in your possession. 
It would be of particular value if the copy could 
be a photostat cnpy,as also the copy of the enve
lope. The contents of the letLer were a matter 
of great surprise to me, and lam anxious to secure 
an explanation from the ,-,ri.ter who is an American 
presently in Israel. 

r think that under t.he terms of the Code I am 
entitled to ask you for a copy of' documents which 
you have seized, but in any event, I am not 
llusing my re'l11est upun my legal right I.Jut am re
lying on the courtesy which you have always af£or
ded me in spite of the fact that your duties placed 
us on different sides of the ~able on a nurnber of 
occasions. I hear of you occaslonally from immi
grants to Britain. From all accoun~s your duties 
are no less arduous now than they were: this in 
a sense is not displeasing, because one day when 
the politics o[ South Africa change it will be 
most intercstin~ to discuss these matters with you. 

Yours sincerely, 

John Lang". 
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Police investigations which followed upon the arrests 

in July 19611 of members of the Af"rican Resistance 

Movement disclosed Lang's involvement with this sroup. 

He was known in the A.R.M. as "Jack of London" and 

o:Jerved with Monty and Sylvia Berman on the London commit

tee of the National Committee of Liueration (NCL) which 

later changed its name to the African Resistance Move

ment. 

A review. He was introduced as a 

lecturer in Social Anthropology at the University or 

Natal, Durban. 

(Laredo was also a member of the Afr~can Resistance 

Movement). 

L.\ft£ DO, Ursu l.1 

NA_ 8-6-1963, Review of The Ochre People by Noni Jabavu 

(John Murray). 

L,\RSEN I Peter 

NA_ 6-6-1964. Photographs from his book ~y~·o=u=n~~~~A~f~~=i~c_a_ 

published by Phoenix House were reproduced. He 

introduced as a fo1·mer Drum photographer. 

LAlffiEt'ICE, Howard 

was 

N,\ _ 18-1-1964, 22-2-1964, 6-6-1964, 11-7-1961,i and April., 

-;-;65. Column under the heading "Jazi'. Epistle"• Lawrence 

Cape To~- J·ournalist who "was d ,etained was introduced as a ~ .. 

under the 90-day clause of the G.eneral Laws Amendment Act". 
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(Adrian Le~twich was a self-confessed saboteur and member 

of the African Resistance Movement who appeared for the 

State as a wittness in a number of ~rials). 

LEGASSICK, Martin 

NA - 26-10-1963. Review of Al~eria and France 

Colonialism to Co-operation by Dorothy Pickles 

~G (Methuen, London). 

~\ \..., l. NA - March, 196 5, Art ,cle ·. , ~ 11 Africa and Marxism - Are 

African Nationalism and Marxism mutually exclusive?" 

Introduced as a lecturer in Physics at the University 

of Ghana, Accra 11 • This article was described as the 

first of three instalments. 

NA - April, 1965, Article: "African and Marx.ism - .... 
G -

The Case for Relevance". 

(The third instalment a~ this article presumably 

appeared in the issue of May, 1965 which was not avail

ab le) . 

IN - Nov. 1965, Article: 11 No Crops without Ploughing? -

Reflections on Los Angeles and Violence". Introduced as 

follows: 11 Martin Legassick is a former Rhodes scholar 

and a South African exile now working for a Ph.Din Afri

can history a"t the University of California, Los Angelesn. 

NA - January, 1966 1 Review of Republic Under Pressure: 

a Studv or South African Forei~n Policv by J.E. Spence 

(Chatham House, Essays, 9 : Oxford University Press, 

London). 

Part or this review read as follows: 
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" •• , ,Jack:. Spence, a South African now teachin5 
at University College, Swansea, presents an ad
mirable survey or the foreign policy or a pariah 
state ••• The conclusions he reaches are dcpres
sin": that Western action is in the medium term 
unli\rnly. His reasonins- is, I believe, correct, 
but perhaps does not penetrate deeply enough. 
The first battle for Southern Africa was, in fact, 
fought w and to date lost hy Africa - in the Congo. 
1'h•? 9econd battle in Ang;ola has temporarily petered 
out. The third battle, in Rhodesia, is still 
pendi ng as this is written (December) but does not 
presage any quick victory ror Arrican nationalis!1l ••• 
The answer for the African liberation moveroents is 
twofold. Firstly, 'A.frican Nationalism' is no 
longer a sufficient ideology - only ideology with 
social content, analysing the structure and limitations 
of Western capitalism and imperialism more thoroughly 
than tu date, has the understanding to fight the 
Southern African struggle. And in the confronta-
tion, power must be added to ideology to confront 
power. PersuasJ.on 1.s use less. Re volut ionai.ry or ga-
n is a tion and action, coupled with uncompromising 
demands, refusing to pander to Western sensibili-
ties, are the preliminary. Negotiations can only 
foll ow the clear demonstration of' stre n.gth. Spence, 
in a hook otherwise excellent and worth huying, 
does nnt think African nationalists recognise this". 

IN - March, 1966, Article: "To Find the Unkno,,m - What 

happened in Southern. Af"rica' s unknown Iron A.ge - in 

the 1000 years up to 1800? If the gap is to be closed a 

new apiri"C of reaearch and new techniques are essential-". 

!!! - April, 1966. Review or African 'rightrope : my 

two years as Nkrumah's Chief" 01 Staff uy Major-General 

H.T. Alexander, C,D,, C,ll,E,, D,S.O. (Pall Mall, London). 

Legassick was very critical o:r this book, de.scrib.it\$ it 

as "s,~perficial, patronising .and stereotyped". 

N~ - November, 1966, Article: "Dammirifa due - Looking 

back at the death of J,F. Kennedy - how Africa r-eacted". 
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Fil. - December, 19b6. Review of South Af,rica " s Defenc,e : 

The ProhJ.em or Internal Control by J.E. Spence and £li.:i:a

beth Thomas, (Security Stl.ldics Project ,, UniVer-sity of 

Cnlifornia, Los Angeles, Paper No, 8, 1966). 

The f 1 r:s t p Elragraph or this review read as fol lows: 

"Both the title of" tl1is pamphlet an.d the 
auspices w1der which it was written (The 
UCLA Security Studies Project has infor
mal ties with the notorious Rand Corpora
tion) may make it appear a little suspect. 
However, it grew out or a seminar paper 
with the serious intentions or studying 
the forms r ,evolutionary activity might take 
in South Africa and the prospects for suc
cess, which marks an ~Ltvancc in acatlcrni c 
thinking auout South Africa over discussions 
of the na~ure of apartheid and the prospects 
for sanctions: the paper was written by 
Elizabeth Thomas for a seminar which Jack 
Spence was conducting while a Visiting 
Professor at UCLA. Because it is one o.f the 
first academic attempts to explore such a 
topic, it is worth some attention, though 
it has serious deCiciencies ••• , 

Spence and Thomas are on surer ground in their 
analyses of Government measures (uased partially 
on paper$ by the Institute of Strategic Studies 
in London) than vhvn they discuss African 
natlonalism •••..• 

....,,at are their cone lus ior,.s? SABOTAG.£: { Umkhonto 
and the ARM) 1 under present circumstances, 
counterpro~uctive•. 

TERRORIS~l: (Poqo) 'a weak and self-limiting 
form or action' 'a sophisticated uut costly 
anomie' Why? Chiefly because the anthors clai111 
that neither of thege action!J vere part of an 
overall revolutionary plan, and also because, 
state Spen,ce and Thomas, 1 the African community 
lacks social cohesion'. To state that Umkhonto 
.,-as not part of' an overall. pl .an is to read 
history 'backwards, or at any rate to succu.mb to 
myopia: \,'by should the _plan ho.Ve ibeen disclosed, 
despite the trial or the leaders and their 
de n.ial o_f pl al'lll.ins suer i lla war.fare 't What sort 
oC strategy is it to disclose such a ~lan7 The 
case for Poqo is more doubtful ., and the ARM could 
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onl.y he considered a se1-ious organisation 
if' it had planned to link up with either 
the A~C or the PAC or both, which was not, 
I believe 1 out of the question ••••• " 

The review continued to dispute al.l the reasons ad

vanced by S~as !'or reaching the conclu

sion that guerilla warfare would not succeed in South 

1>.rrica, eg, that the government had the monopoly of 

e1fective power and control in the country, that the 

terrain was unfavourable, that the "I'reedom movement" 

lacked an appropriale icleolosr and that the ...-hites, 

whatever their differences, all agreed on their right 

to survive. 

NA - Oct. 1967, Review or The Ghana Coup by Colonel 

A.A. Afriktl (Frank Cass) which he called "this inevitabl.e 

apologia ror the 'coup' or February 24, 1q66, which 

deposed President Nkrumah", and The Zulu Afterrnath 

A Nineteenth-Centurv Revol.ution in Bantu Arrica by R. 

Omer-Cooper (Longmans). 

LEGUM, Colin 

~ - Feb, 1962 1 Article: "The Roots or Pan-Af'ricanism". 

Introduced as a South Arrican and the senior Commonweal.th 

correspondent oC The Observer. 

The concl.uding paragraph or this article read as rollows: 

"The chal.lenge of Pan-Africanism has been SWM1ed 
up by George Padmore in this ramous challenge, 
'In our struggle for national freedom, human 
dignity and social redemption, Pan-Africanism 
of.fers an ideological alternative to Communism 
on the one side and Tribalism on the other. It re~ 
_jects both ..-hite racialism and bl.ack chauvenism. 
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It sLands for racial co-existence on the 
basis o!' nh~olut~ equality and respect 
for human personality. Pan-Africani.sm 
1 onks above, the nnrrow confines or class, 
race, tribe, and religion. In other words 
it wants equal opportunity ror all. Talent 
to be rewarded on the basis 01 merit. Its 
vi.sion stretches bevond -the limited 1ron
tiers or the nation. state. 

Its perspective em~races the f'edcration of' 
regional sclf'-governing countries and their 
ultimate amalgamation into a United States 
or Africa . In such a commonwealth, all. men, 
regardless of tribe, race, colour or creed, 
shall be equal an<:! i'ree. And all the nationp_l 
Lmi t.s comprising the regional re dorations shall 
be auto11omous in all. matter.:! of common iute-
re st to ·the African Union. This is our vision 
of the AfrLca or Tomorrow - the goal or Pan
Af.ricanism . 1 '' 

NA - March, 1962, Article: "Pr ospects ror the Lagos 

Charter - Empirical Pan-Ai'ricanism at the Lagos Summit". 

A note to this article read that his book Africa - A 

Handbook to the Continent. hdd just appe,1red, 

LE ROUX 1 David 

IN - Aug. 1965, Article: 11 Bri~ging South Africa's 

Youth sap". 

of Cape Tovn. 
Introduced as a student at the Universi~y 

LESLIE, J.F. 

K~ - G-6-19(.lj, Review of Whither the Ti·.-inskei by V. A. 

8e llwood (Howard Timmins, Cape Town). 'l'he first sen-

tence or this review read as 1ollows: 11 It seems in 

keeping that the rirst book puhl.ished about the 'sel.£

governing' Transkei should be such a meagre little arf"air". 
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LESSING, Dori s 

Du,· in,'!; Se pt. t 96 5, a source reported that she was 

employed in the editor i al offices or 'rhe New African. 

LlCH'l'Ef\STEIN, Edwin 

Durins Sept. 1965 a source reported that Lichtenstein 

who lived at flat 1 1 Belsi~e Grove, London ~v.3, was 

employed in the i:rlitorial offices of The Nei,· African. 

Venture of Oct. 1965 published an article by Lichtenstein 

in win.ch he was described as "a lawyer who was the t'irst 

white member or ZAPU (before the split). 

Ll.P'l'O~, Me rle {See entry under Merle Babrow) 

LODER, The hon. Robert 

- June, 1966, Article: "Enriching: Theatre i.n English". 

lhie "Contents" p ,,g;c thi:s article -.;as introducer\ a:s 

!"a llows: "Robert Loder, who worked :for unsegres;ated 

the,:,trc and rnu.sic in So,1th Africa from King Kong days 

onwards, outlines plans for an African Drama and Music 

't'rus t in London as a centre of world theatre". The 

introduction accompanying tne article read as rollows: 

"The lion. Robert Loder, now living in London, was acti

vel.y o.ssociated with Union Artists, Johannesburg, and 

the Zambian Arts Trusts, Lusaka". 

The article was il1~3trated with a photograph of Athol 

Fugard and Zakes Mokae renearsing The Blood Knot in London. 

In this article Loder inter alia stated: 
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"Lomlon's African Music and Drama Trust, in 
association wiCh the Transcription Centro, 
is doing a s ,c ;,.son at the Hampstead Theatre 
CLuu in July or three African plays, 011e or 
which wi ll b e 'rho Blood Knot. The second or 
the two eve n ings will be The Trials a i Brother 
Jero and The Stroni:, Bre e d, two plays ·by Wale 
Soyinka. The Dutchman, by Le Roi Jonus, will 
be per.formed at. a later elate". 

Advertisements appt!ared in Fft, April, '1966 and FR, May, 1966. 

The advertisement in the issue' o:f April 1CJ66 read as follows: 

"PRESENCE ,\FRI CAINE. Lon~mans are Ai'rican dis tri
bu "tors of this qua.rterly literary review, together 
with books in English under the Presence A£ricaine 
imprint. These an; invalue1ble t ,o anyone who takes 
an interest in African cultural affairs. 

Amon,,; the books published 1mder the Presence 
Af'ricaine imprint are: 

The Damned, Frantz f'anon. 

The Cultural Unit;ir of Africa, Chein.k Anta Diop. 

Bantu Philosophy, Father Placide l'empels. 

Nationhood and The African Road tu Socialism, 
Leopold Sedar Senghor. 

Black Orpheus, Jean-Paul Sartre. 

The Renais;iance or Haitian Poetry, Naomi Garrett. 

Black Orpheus edited by Ulli Beier, Wol.e Soyinka 
and E;zekiel Mpho1hlele. Published three t .ime,;; 
yearly, this is the leading: inas;azine or African 
creative expression in English, and is recognised 
as the most important f"orum for young unpublished 
talent in Africa. Nany of the prominent names in 
A.frican literature today first publi:shed in Black 
Orpheus and have gained considerable reputations 
since". 
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AnotltG-r advertisement in the same issue ar,nounce.d that 

the rollowing books publishert by Longmans had been 

entered ror the> Literature Competition in the Dakar Arts 
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MACKE-"ZIE:, Kenne th 

F"stival: 1-N - Nov. 1965, Reviews of South Al"rica : A Studv l.'.l 

Con.flict by Pierre L, van den Bergh (Wesleyan Un:i'lrers~::: 

Home rt!1<l Exile by Lewis Nko s i. 

Africa: A Subjective View by Davidson Nicol. 

l'he V.i lemma of ,,. G.host by Christina Aidoo. 

The WooJeu Gong by N. Akpan. 

LYNCll 1 llollis R 

FR - Dec. 1966. Review or African Glory - the Story of 

Vani.shed Negro Empires by J.C. de Ciraf't - Johnson. 

(Walker S. Company, New York), J.n the "content.s 11 page 

Lynch was described "biographer of Edward Blyden". 

NA - 1968 l.No. SO) 1 Al·ticle, "A 19th Century Prog-enitor 

or Pan-Africnnism and Negritude: Edward Wilmot Blydenlf. 

In the "contents" page this article was introc:luced as 

follo.,-s: "Historical perspective is g-iven to the con-

cept of negritude in Dr Hollis Lynch's portrait of" Edward 

Wilmot Blyden, whose biography he has also WTitten 

(Oxford University Fress, 1967). '1 

MACKAY. P e ter 

NA - Aug. 1')62, Article: "The Remorseless Pro,gress 11 • 

MacKay was introduced as a staf"f' member of a Salisbury 

newspaper, 

NA - Sept. 1962. Article: "The Best is Yet to Be". 
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Press), While Laager, The Rise or Arri'kaner Nati ·ona!i;~ 

by William Henry Yatcher Jr (Pall Mall) and A !Hston· 

of .Postwar Africa by John Hatch (And1·e Deutsch), 

In hi.s review of van den Berghe I s book MacKe11zie inte~ ;:1 

said: 

"fle seems to mu w,1.se Ln .J.nsist.1.11g t!11n it J.S 
futile to think that there may somehow be a 
'change or heart' among South African whites, 
or that overseas pressure. can \iring about more 
liberal policies. This is his vi.sion nf the 
ruture, and it is a strange one t<l come from an 
American academic: 1 At present, rcpi•essive 
measures appear to have disorganised t.he Af"ricar. 
opposition, and a prospect or a successful revol: 
seem.s slender in the immediate J'uture. Once the 
colonial territories to the North or South Afric5 
will have become independent, however, the colla~.ic 
of white supremacy will be imn1111tnt. With fa.rel~ 
bases of operation along a tw-o thousand mile fi-o::_
tier, and militarv assi.stance from Ol,tside, .'!'Ue• 
rilla operations i_n South A:frica w1ll 1.Je c:s:tre111<a~:· 
dif:fic.ult to counteract, as 1ndaed any undergroc.::_: 
movement which has the passive or active .support 
of U,e rna:;s of th" populc<tion. Furthermore, one, 
the right will have reached the stage of large
scale terrorism, Afro-Asian domands for inteC'ne
tional Sl'lnctions or UN intervention will undoub
tedly be stepped up, and becomo more effective. 
Revolutionary change wi.l.l thus probably result 
from a coml.,ination or the rollr,wing actions: 
strong international sanctions, a;trikes and pa:ssc :·:s 
resistance in the urban centres, pcasan·t revolt~ 
in rural areas, and well-organised sabotag-D tro~ ~ 
rare ign-base d untlergrounrJ rccci v ins; outside mil i• 
ta.ry assistance and trnirting~ • 

lie adds that 'cc.nditions will f,,,comc favourable 
for- these developments within five years at most. • 
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( P,11? ndo11ym f"or J ,icot, Nokgol o). 

MAFOLE, Ike, 'Korea' 

1~ - March, 1966. Letter to the Editor in praise 

of M,,lthew J\.l<oanu' s article in the issue of Oct. 1965, 

i\<lress supp Lied: lli1iversite Libre du Congo, B.P. 800, 

Leopoldville Xl, Republique du Congo. 

PH - June, 1966, Article: "Africa's Unrevolutionary 

'iouth". Introduced as "an exiled South African student 

,it ~he Universi te Lii.,re du Congo, Leopoldville". 

MAJ-IOME, Nan;:,. 

IN - Nov. 1965. Re.ferred to in "Words, Words, Words" 

column, viz .. : 

"Crisis and Change, Nana Mahome's new monthly 
hns one of the best cover photographs ever. 
The standard is kept up in the text, which 
aims, ~nong other things {'to promote unity 
against white domination . • • • • 1·ally interna-
tional support •·•·••• analyse African problems') 
to 'provide a resular source of reliable infor
mation for those inside South Africa actively 
engaged in the revolutio11 1 • Elsewhere Crisis and 
Change states that 2500 copios are to be distri
b ,1ted free in Sou~hern Africa, thanks to • !!evera.l 
organisations and individuals in Europe and Africa 1 • 
Mahome's address is 607A Grand Buildings, Trafal
gar Square, London, w.c. 2". 

ln JQ64 a source reported that Hahome had an interest 

in the boat Torquil owned by John Lang. 

Article.: "Blame it on the Missionaries". 

Introduced as "formerly with Drum, Johannesburg, works for 

Reuters, London. 
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MAING.i., Nuturnba 

NA - Oct. tfJG5. nevicws of Oral Tradition: A Study 

in lli.st<Jt'tc-il MethocluLogy liy Jan Yansinc. (H.autledge, 

KegHn Paul) anrl Th • African PH~t Chronicles f"rom 

A11t.iquity to modern time5 by Uasil.. D.avidso,., (Longmans). 

l'Ls\KAZA, Webs er 

Short Story : "The Lo.st Room". Intro-

duced as follows: "Webster Naknza lives in Pretoria 

where he is writing a novel". 

NA - Nov. 19<.i2. Letter to the Editor. 

NA - 13-7-196). Short Story: "The Mob". 

MAKERERE J OUfu'\/AL 

Advertisements avpearecl in tit.\ - 11-5-1963, :.!li-l0-1963 

and Dec. 1965. Described as" a twice-yearly publica-

tion or the Faculty of Arts, Makerere University College". 

The .address provided was P.O. sax 262, Kampala, Uganda. 

IN - Aug. 1965. "The you.th or Arrica will Choose". 

Introduced as a studetit at University College, Salisbury 

and a contributor to the Central Af'rican Examiner. 

}IALANDU, D. Enos 

NA - Jan. 1966, Article: "13rit<~in and the Crisis in Rhodesia 

Military Intervention - the Essential .factor". 

as a member of ZAPU studying law in London. 

Intt·oduced 
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NA - 16-1-1963, Article: "The F'uture or South ,,,.est 

Afric;:i", Introduced as follows; "Werner Mamugwe, 

a young South West African lives i:n l{indhoek, is an 

actiYe official in S\o/At,,'U, and a regular correspon

dent to Contact and Cormerly to 5ew A•c- He is one of 

the territory 1 s handCul or African matriculants." 

1-L.\.NCHESTER UNI VERSIY PRESS 

Advertisemient in FR, April 1966. 

~~p COLLECTORS' CIRCLE 

Advert is emen ts appeared in NA 2.2.-2-1964 and 6-6-19611 • 

"Early Maps and Views of the Cape of' Good Hope by R,V. 

Tooley". The prospectus was available rrom Insight Pub

lications (Pty) Ltd. The address of the Map Collectors' 

Circle 1,·as given as "Durrant House, Chiswell Street, 

London W.C. 1 11 • 

1-L.\.R.KS, Shula 

NA - 21 Sept. 196). Review of The Diaries of Lord 

Lugard, Vol. 4, edited by Margery Perham and Mary Bull 

(Faber). 

NA - ::!6 Oct. 1'.H,3. Re,·iews of The Zulu War by Rupert 

Furuea,Lx (Wei·:lenfeld and Nicolson) and Bullers I r.am

pai.(,!n by Julian Symons (Cresset Press). 
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MMlQU.\RD I N. J . 

NA - 30-11-1963. Letter to the Editor with criticism 

of Bessie Head's article on the Cape Coloured people. 

Address suppl.ied was Claremont, Ca,pe. 

MARVILLE, Orlando 

r.A - 1968 (No. 50}. A Poe1t1. Introduced as being "of 

Darbados und University of Ghann, now studying in 

London". 

MATSHIKlZ,\, Todd 

NA - April, 1962. Review or White Madam by Myrna Blum

berg (Gollanz, London). Hatshikiza was introduced as 

"Composer al King .K.ong music, former~ writer and 

author of Chocolates ror M)i' Wife, (who) is living in 

London". 

I-IA TT HEWS , J runes 

NA - 16-1-1963 1 Short Story, "Incident". Introduced 

as t'o l lows: "James Matthews h;,s had a collection of 

short stories published in Sweden, others in anthologie-s, 

and a first novel accept,ed for publication in Sept. 1963-

lle is u Switchboard operator on a Cape Town daily, was 

once a newspaper seller and later a reporter on~ 

Publications". 

NA - 8-6-1963, Short Story: "!'he Mistake". 
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MBARI PUBLICATIONS 

Thts concern was part or the Mbari Writers' and 

Arl ists' Club de scribed in the articl" "}rbari -

Fir,-t Anniversary" by .Ezekiel Mphahlele (which see). 

Advertisements Co,:- its publications appeared in .NA. -

July, 1962, Oct., 1962, 20-2-1963, 27-J-1963, 4-5-1963, 

8-6-1963, 1J-7-196J, 17-8-1963, 29-9-1963, 26-10-1963, 
18- 1-19611. 

The only address supplied in advertisements was Ibadan 

Ni.,;eria. "Sole P.gents £or South Africa" were indicated 

as being Insight Publications (Pty) Ltd. Among the 

publications advertised were: 

A Walk in the Night by Alex la Gurna, 

Drawings by Uche Okeke. 

Song or the Goat by J.P. Clark. 

African Songs of love 1 war, grief and abuse by 

Leon Damas. 

24 Poems by Rabearivelo. 

~ by J.P. Clark. 

Heavensgate Poems by Christopher Okigbo, illustrated 

by Demas Nwoko. 

Three Plays by ~ole Soyinka. 

McDONALD, Robert 

NA - July, 1966, Article: "Thirty Years On - P. student 

expresses a view oi' the generation of the 6o•s JO 
years i:lfter an earlier generation had found the Spanish 

W'ar cru.cial 11 • In this article McDonald w-rote inter alia: 
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"Th" 'Lei't' in the early thirties placed their 
hopes and aspirations in Soviet Russia and 
ror the sake oi these hopes were willing to 
overlook much that might have been criticised. 
We of t ,oday's 'Left' place our hopes for the 
future of the world in the developing countries 
and for the sake, of these hopes we are willing 
to overlook much that ought per.haps to be criti
cised. In a world where Hitler was already f ,ar 
too powerful, the purging of Trotskyites in 
Russia was just not important enough to Justify 
any serious readjustment or outlook. In a world 
where the Fascist bastion in Southern Africa is 
already rar too well established, the murdering 
of Tutsis in Burundi is just not important 
enough " 

"There are thousands or young people worki·ng in 
the developing countries of Airica, Asia and 
Lati11 America whose commitment is demonstrable. 
Furthermore, I f'e el strongly that in the event 
or war against the Fascists in Southern Africa 
many of these same people WOL.lld volunteer £or 
International Brigades. (I know that the only 
two countries against which I ..,-ould, today, 
be willing to be.~r ;inns are Soath Africa and 
llJ1odes i a) 

" • • • • • . . the h,o wri tors who s ,:-em to me, most re le
v ant are Jamc,s Daldwin and Franz Fanon - both of 
whom l"'ri te hard clc ar prose. The sixties has 
little place for the politics wrapped up in 
poetry ,nth which W.H. Auden and others spoke 
for the thirties. ( Uni.,ss it be the a n!!=ry, 
agonised cry of one ~ho, like Dennis Brutus, 
has really himself heard the sirens, and felt 
lhe knuckles and the boots, and whose statements 
arc in consequence too person.11 for prose)", 

McDonald was introduced as "an AL1straliat1 student 

wri.ting from Zambia". 

FR - Dec., 1966. Article: "The arrogance or ability -

a report on the twelfth International Student Conference '"• 

On this OCC-" -sion he was introduced as "an Australian 

teachins in Zilmhi""· 
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McEWEN, Frank 

NA - 20-2-191:i.'.), Article: "The I r1 n .. uence of African Art" 
Introduced as follows: - "Frank McEwen is director of" 

the Salisbury Art G ll a ery, where the Festival of Alrican 
His introduction to A.rt was held in 196 2 • the exhibition 

catalogue appears here in slishtly adapted rorru". 

McINTOSH, Graham 

NA - Oec. 1962. L tt e er to the Editor with 
01 an earlier criticism 

article by .J • Arthur ?-laimane • 
given as Cape Town. Address 

McKa,·, Vernon 

NA - March, 1967. 

Words,"viz.: 
Referred to · l.n column "W"ords, Words, 

"Profes3or Vernon McKa . 
analyses of South Af . Yin one of his excellent 
her 'South A.f · rican propaganda asks whet-

ricans are makin th 
talc~ that specialists on g e fatal mis-
aga1nst; are they s ~~opaganda warfare warn 
,ganda'I'" uccum ing to their own propa-

MEINTJIES, Jim 

~ - 27-J-1963. Letter t th o e Editor about the En~lish 
Press in South Africa. A 0 

ddress provided was P.O. 
Donnybrook. 

~UTCHISON, Naomi 

IN - March, 1966, Article: "For SeroW"e a Capital ~ity". 
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£.!! - Dec. 1966, Article: "Hauling down the :flag at 

Hochudi". lntrorluced as 10110,ts: "Lady Mitchison, 

a member of the Bakgatla tribe ln BotslOlana, visits 

her people for independence". 

NA - Oct. 1967. Letter to the Editor defending tri

balism and criticising nationalism. Address snpplied: 

Carradale House, CampbeltoWT1, Argyll. 

HODISANE, W'i.lliam (Uloke) 

NA - June, 1962. Article: "The Amateur Racialists". 

Introduced as follows: "William (Bloke) Modisane, 

.Cormerly or Drum, left Johannesburg in 1959 for London, 

where he is working as a journalist, broadcaster and 

actor. He has contributed to many periodicals, inclu

ding The Twentieth Century, whose Spring 1962 issue 

contained the above article". 

NA - Oct. 1962, Article: "The East African Short Story". 

The first paragraph of this article read as follows: 

"At the recent conference of African. 1'1riters of English 

expressions, held at the University College of Makerere, 

J<arnpala, organised by the Mbari Ce11trc, Ibadan, and 

sponsored by the Congress t·or Cultural Freet.lorn, the 

East African short story was discussed in a paper read 

by this writer". 

In the introduction it was stated that the Mbari Confe

rence of A.f'rican writers in English had been held in 

June, 1962. 
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I\;\ - No,,. 1'lb9 1 Article: "The wamanchi Decloration -

K.P.U. Manifesto". 

MOI\.GOLO, J acub @I Carl Maroko 

NA - Sept. 1962, Article: "Religion's question''. 

lnlroduced a~ follows: "Carl Ma:foko is the pseudonym 

of a learner - journalist in Pr.,toria. 

to Contact". 

He contr1.butes 

NA - Nov. 1g62 1 Article: "In a •orld that Harries". 

InLroduction remained unchanged. 

~A - 27-J-196J, Article: "Their Jacaranda Festival". 

Introduced as follows: "Carl Mafoku is the pseudonym 

uf a Pretoria clerk and :free-lance writer. 

~ - ~1-';l-1'16), Article: "1nto a Dim World - The com-

p,,,.n<l is a meerkat burrow". The introduction stated 

that he was in Pietersburg in the Transvaal. 

~,\ - JO-Ll-19GJ. Article: "The Row at the Cross-roads". 

Introduction remained unchan.~ed. 

I\;\ - !-lay, 1964, Article: "Way to Work". Introduced a s 

follows, "Jacob Mok go lo is a :freelance writer in the 

Pi,:,ter.shurg district, He has contributed to 1'he New African 

previously under the nom-de-plume Carl Mo.fol<o". 

NA - 11-7-1964, Short Story: "l'he Suspects 0 • 
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MOKOENA, LuJ as 

N~ - Oct. 1962 1 Article: "South Africa,i Trade Unions -

Division Under Law-11 • 

niser in Johannesburg. 

Introduced as a trade union orga-

MOLE FI I Joe 

N,\ - Dec. 1962, Article: "Approach to .A..fric.an Socialism -

The Planned Economic Development of A.frica". Introduced 

as a "Journalist and former Treason Trialist (and) a 

national executive member of the PAC, now in Basutoland". 

MOLT~JXO, R.V. 

NA - July, 1962. Article: "Divided we Stand". Molteno 

was introduced as "a progressive". His article contained 

tho following statements: 

"Every oppoation group in this country has its own 
particular sphere o.f operations for which it is 
responsible. By this I mean: 

1. The Chiefs in the Transkei must grasp 
with courage and speed the sword that has been 
put in their hands ··•••• I long .for the day••·• 
when out of the very machine to enslave ~nd bluff 
the African people comes the engine of liberty :for 
us all. 

2. It is the function or the Progressive 
Party to educate the white people to accept chan
ges (ie. justice, equal.it)-', equai opportunities! a 
common society built on a common respect). It is 
their contribution to bring suffic:i..eut number.a; of" 
white people to a ps)·chological position in which 
they can face the new Society. 
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3, It is the £unction oC Lha Llboral 
nnd or the churches to hold up communities of 
who, iu the pursuit oC t.hoir i::ommon interests 
forget the divisive factor of race •·•••-

Party •••• 
poople 
and aims, 

~- It is tho duty of tho predominantly non-
white organisations in cooperation with our Criends 
oversea,; - to produce, as peacef"ully as the Nationa
list government will. let them - the new South ACrica". 

MOMSEN, Brian 

A source reported in 5eptomher 1()65 that this person pre

viou~ly employed by UPI, was employed nn the editorial 

stare or the New ACrican. 

MORRIS, Ronaltl W 

NA - 22-2-1()6~, Article: "Arri.ca• -'3 Favo,lrite Fallacy". 

This article deCended capitalism. Introduced as Callows: 

"Ronald W. Morris, a Durban advertising consultant, is vice

chairman or the Natal division or the Liheral Party of 

South Africa awl is chairman of sever<ll civic and rate

payers t associations". 

MOTSOANE, Peter 

NA. - March, 1962 1 Article., "A Policeman with a bw,ch 
of Keys". Introduced as a journalist from Pretoria. 

"Jobs and Living". 

NA - 20~2-1963, Article: "'J'he Partisan Press - Where 

5ouLh A!'rica 1 s English nelrnpapers offend and mislead". 
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~ - 6-6-19611, Article: 11 Back 

at. the mid-1')611 South Africa,'' 

lance journalist, 

to Normaol - Some g;lances 

lntroctucerl as a free-

HOULDER, J arnes 

NA - 4-5-1963, Article: 

Introduced as follows: 

''What Christian .ll ternative", 

''The Rev. James Moulder is one 

or the three Methodist Ministers who fasted on t.he 

steps of the University or Natal in protest against the 

refusal to admit Rev, Ci. Nhlabati as a post-graduate 

student. A graduate or Rhodes University and a ,student 

at the University of Natal, h e is at present minister 

in charge of the Clairmont and Marchant Indian Mission 

in Durban". 

MOYI 1 Si 

g - Sept. 1962, Artic~e: "5chooling". I11troduce d as 

a t·ree-lance writer living in Springs, Transvaal. 

MPHAHLELE, Ezek.ie 1 

~ - Aug. 1962, Article: "Mllari First A11niver;r.ary". 

The tollowing are extracts from this article: 

"The end or Jwie this year marked ~he t'irst 
anniversary oC Mbari Write,s I and A.rt ists' Ch1b '. 
The occasion was celebrated with an art ex~1b1t~on 
showing paintings by Lourenco Marques' Afr'l.can 
painter, Malangata.na, and closed with a party, at 
which Lan,!!;Ston Hughes was guest or honour. We 
also had the Negro poet, Paul V,esey, the seer~ t ary 
of the American Society of AfJ·ican Cu.l ture wh ~ch 
now has an o£Cice in Lagos, and the South ~(rican~ 
Blake Modi sane, J. Arthur Ma.imam:, and Lewis Nkosi • 
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I If I.-. IJo.i(•t·, th~ fi(•rmnu-born R11lhol I ty un Yur··ul1u 
culturo, who has vi1-tt1nlly tnndo N1~erLa his se-
cund h•~nu,, w.:is ~ns t 1·u1ne rt t.n l in br u, ging Mal iOn,i;ata.na 
to a larger audience in Africa and Britain. He 
made Lhe i'irst. contact with the pa1.11ter du_rino; au 
.\frican lour last, year, dur:i.ng which he alsu ;;;et 
r'etcr C.l<lrke of Simnn' s Town, Elimo ~jau ( 5 culpture 
and f1<1utt.er) or l'anganyi.ka, Ibrahim Salahi of Slldan 
nnd_a~other art~st in Ethiopia. ~lliari has already 1 

e'<lnlnled Sa1-ah:i. and two Nigerian painters Demas 
K,,.oko and !Jche Okeke. ' 

Ml,ari' s I irst year has been a whirlwind of activity. 
I was pr1vile&ed to lie one of the fowi.ders of this 
c:Lub .1.11 ll.,a..1an, together wil.h Wole Soyinka (play
wright), John Pepper C1-ark (poet.), Mrs Frances .\demola 
(l,h';'11aian bro.:ulcaster now marrit,d tu a Nig-e,·ian), and 
L'ILi U,, ier •••• . We d<Jcided that it was Lime that 
Il,adc111, the lnrg:est all-African city in the c-ont:i.nent, 
had a centre where people coultl come and watch an 
,,.rt exhit.iitiort, li5ten to mus:ic, see an open-air 
drama perfut'mance and used mt Afri,·ana reference 
l il, t·ary. So we aske ,J the, Congt"e.ss for Cu L tllral 
Freedo111 tc, help us le;;,arn part. of' a building. Promptly 
lt,. i;;. 1,·as 11<.HIP.. 

The COll!tress for Cultural Freedom is an inter11ational 
ot•g.:,nisat ion in Paris h·hich eucourages the arts, 
l i tera tur~, nms i c and s cho1-arship al 1 over the worl.d. 
Jt urs. ... "'lni.scs couf&reuce~, music t e stiva.ls, or spon
son; llL.,m, nnol c1lsu as51st.s individuals wht> pursue 
~ny of t~ese branches of cultural activity. L'Institut 
d• ~.tlt•.!~s Congoi,1.i.,;e;, iu the Congo was it~ 1"1-rst 
Atr·i.c,IIL venLure, being an adult educiltion centre. 
~lb:'ri .1.s it.,; ~ecoutl. rhe A!'rican serv:i.ce of Congres,., 
~Inch I now d1.rcct., seeks to promot,:, centres like 
~n,ari whtH'ever conditions p&rn1il un,1 the commt1r1ity 
invites tile Cung;ress. At the time o( writing 1 am 
,u1de 1·t .. king a tour throughout Afric,'I to explore :such 
conditions and to look f'or wr.i.l.ers and artists who 
11e e d to he sponsored an<l shuuld be ac:.quainted with 
HI, ari. 

Since last year, there have been art exhibitions at 
Mlio.r:i.; a m1>sic festival; two schools of visual arts, 
fl nch lasting a week. Julian De inart from the Fine 
~rts department of the Witwatersrand University, 
cond!lctotl both sessions and found thorn mo"t stimu
luting. we have .started a Hbari Publication project 
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to P"b l ish g;oocl African writing which, for 
commercial and "aesthetic" reasons would 
not be taken Dy big publishing houses . 
Among them are John Pepper C1-ark's verse 
pluy, The Song of a Gaot; Leon Damas' African 
Songs (in transl.atio11 from the French); A.1-ex 
1-a Gumc1's most 1.,eautiful novelette, A. W'alk 
in the Night, regarded generally as the 
best thing Mbari has produced. La Gwi1a' s 
shorl stories will be published soon. A.rt 
exhibitions and publication of African works, 
together with the African-wide short story 
and poetry contest now closing, and last 
June's Conference of A.f.rico.n Writers of 
English Expression at Makerere College, 
Kampo.1.a - all these are intend,ed to make 
Mbat•i an African, rather t h an just a Nig,erian, 

institution". 

NA - 8-6-1963, Article: ''Negritude - A Phase". Intro-

duced as follows: "'Ezekiel Hphah1-ele, director of 

the African programme for the Congress for Cultural 

Freedom is the author of Down Second Avenue, T'.he African 

Image and two books of sho.rt stories. '"Negritude ~ 

A. Phase" was tlcllvercd as a paper to the conference 

on Atrican literature in French a11d the University 

Curriculum he1-d at the University of Dakar at the 

end of March". 

NA. - March, 1965, ,Artie le: 11 Cultura1- Lonel.iness or 

Fulfilment in non-racial Kenya." Introduced as 

f'ollows: •!Ezekiel Nphahlele is director or the Chemi

chemi Cultural Centre, Nairobi. Th" artic1.e is based 

on a tal.k given to a seminar on Racial and Communal 

Tensions in a Mixed Society held by the Ea.st Ai"rican 

Institute of Social and Cultural A.Lfairs in Nairobi", 
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Fil - Apr.i. l, 1')6t, • Letter to the Edit or abou, t a re fcrence 

1unde to hin, ~n a review by Collingwood August in the New 

A r·rica1i of De cemhcr, 196 5. 

NA - 1<:J6fl {.No. 50) Review of American Nos,:ro Short Stories 

edited by John Hendrik Clarke {Hill and Wans, New Tork). 

On this occasion t~hahlale was introduceu as teaching at 

the Un.i.versity of Denver. 

MUGE!(W,\, Mka,ul>o 

Participant in a discussion of "rhe 

Uroth.,rhoocl of Blackness". Introduced as a Ugandan 

post-graduate student in London. 

MUKUP(I, Tilus 

NA - Uec. 1962, Article: "The Widenin5 Breach". Intro

uuced as an "early foundc r o.f UNIP {who) became edit or 

or Th " Ceutral African Mail alld j s now running- an inde

pendetlt news agency in Lusaka". 

MUSI, Obed 

~,\ - 4-5-l9GJ, Short Story: "Paper Work". Introduced as 

a rcgular contributor to Drum and Contact. 

MUS'rAPHA, Mu.khtnrr 

NA - Nov. 1969. Ed.i.torial: "Nee-Colonialist Imperialist 

Military Penetration in Africa". Articles: "The Poet 

"The Day the Thunder Struck" and "Momen"t.S 

for ilef"loction". Revio,-· or Season of M.i.gration to the 

N•>rth by Ti:l.yeb Salih (Heinemann Educational Books). Des

crit.icd as "cditor-in-chief" or The New Af'rican. 
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~NAKASUNLlULA, N.E.R. 

1.N - l"iov, 1965. Article: "['his Emphasis on f'reedom". 

The introduction stt\ted that he "writes fror11 the 

Distr1ct Court, Kilosa, Tanzan.1.a". 

~A - March, 1q67, Article: ••Tanzania i'l.fter Five Years 0 • 

'.':A.G.E;-;D,\, John 

R,•view nr 11.., .->L,L i fn1 Fe a ,t hers by Cyprian 

Ekwensi (Hutchinson). 

NA - July, 1966. P.u·ticipa111 i11 "- clisc11Ssion of' "The 

Oral Tradition" at the Trm,sc1· iplion Centre. 

as an Uganolan writer. 

Introduced 

!!!, - June, 1966, Article: "li.on.<?;i' s Harvest in 'l'ails". 

Introduced /'IS a "former publisher's representative in 

East Af"rica {who) is a poet and radio .1oun1alist who has 

recently t o,irr,d thc On L ted Sta le s oti a commission for 

Lil'e Magazine". 

~OLUNLllNl, S. N. 

NA - Sept. 1962, Article: •i Enrnins;.s•,. Introduced as a 

commerce .student ,>torking as a mc.ssens;er in Cupe Town. 

NELSON - (Publisher·s) 

Advertisement or two books. 
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NETO, .\!!:ostinho 

NA - 20-2-196), Poem: 

"Agostinho Neto, deported Crom Angola by the Portuguese 

for allc$ud political activities, is a medical doctor. 

lie 1,.:,,:; r12cc11tly elected President of the Movimento Popular 

f"U-" a L1.bcracao de Ansola (M • .P.L.A..) and is now living 

"Create". Introduced as follows: 

in exile, havins escaped from prison in Lisbon". 

NE\,' AF'lUCA 

Advertisements f'or tl1is mag-azine appeared in NA - 13-7-1963; 

17-8-196); 29-9-1963; 26-t0-19&J; 30-11-1963; 18-1-1964; 2-5-1964-
G-6-1964; March 1965 and April 1965 and in lN - August 1965; 1 

Oct. 1')65; Dec. 1965 and Jan. 1966. 

It w.;,.s described as "The Progressive International Monthly 

Maga,zine on Af'rican Political and Economic Af!'airs". The 

nddrcss provided was 58 Paddington Street, London, ~.1. 

NL,COUO, A.H. 

r:-; - :-iov. 1965, "This Si de of Eternity - An appeal to the 

United Xations Special Committee on Apartheid on behalf' 
or Mangaliso Robert Sobu.kwe". Introduced as follows: 
"A.B. '.',gcobo, treasurer-genaral or the Pan-Africanist 

Congress (South ACrica), addressed the li .N. Special 

Co1111111ttee on Apartheid on 19th April 1965. His statement 

has IJcen curtailed and slightly adapted here". 
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NGUBANE1 Jordan K 

XA - 16-1-1963, Article: "The Two Moralities, Part 1" • 

g - 20-2-196), Article: "The Two Moralities, Part 2". 

~A - 27-J-1963, Article: "The Two Moralities, Part )". 

NA - 2.11-:,-196), Article: "The Two Moralities, Part 4." • 
NA 8-6-1963, Article: "The Two Moralities, Part 5". 

Introduced as follows: "Jordan K. Ngubane, journalist, 

former co.liter of ..!T..!h!!"~!:.I~l:..::an!!!.Qg~a~L::.;a=.s=-=e....:.Ncca;;.t.:.=al and Indian Opinion, 

· "d t of" the Liberal Party of South Africa, vl.ce-presi en 

attended the All African People's Consress at Accra in 1958, 

and was ch~irman of the continuation committee of the 

African Leaders' Conl"erence held at Orlando in 1961". 

NGUGl , J • l' . 

NA - June, 1962, Story: "The Martyr-Part 1". In tr,oduce d 

as "iln En~lish honours student at Makerere College, Kampala". 

~A - July, 1962, Story; "l'he Martyr-Part 2". 

~ _ Sept. 1962, Article: "Kenya - The Two RiCts'' • 

NJlSA)IE, Mlahleni 

6 nevl. e= or Akan Reli1don and the Christian _!-1:!. - Nov. 19 5, ~ 

r.,corge uilliamson {Ghana University Press, Faith by Sidney " " 

~d University Press)• 

6 R · r Mississippi : The Closed NA - Dec, 19 - 5, eviews o __ 

N A · n bv Leonard Droom and Norval Society or the egro merica J 

Green (Harper and Row). 

NA _ Jan. 1966. Revi•n~ or West ACrican Uruanization by K. 

Little {Cambridge University Press). 
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!'l.\. - Mc1rch, l'J(,5, Article: 

XA - Oct., 1965, Article: 

que s t.ion-m1.1rk ror· t.he OAU". 

"l'he End of Non-Violence". 

"Suuthern Africa - the big 

Introduced as the European 

representat1.ve of the Pan Africanist. Congress. Editorial 

cou1mcnl lo this lengthy article read as follows: "This 

challenging statement. on the question or territorial 

,md orsanisationa.l unity in Southern Africa is pr1.nted 

h.c,rO! ns a contriLution to a long-overdue public debate 

011 lhi.s su!Jjcct. 

an,l c r it .1.cism 0 • 

We shall be glad to receive comnpnts 

The following arc extraccs from this article: 

"A realistic pl;,.n f"or the liberation of Southern 
Africa rests on four pillars: 

(a) The whole of Sout.hern Africa should 
be regarded as a single unit for political and 
n1ilitary purposes in the present phase of the 
struggle for li~tration. 

(b) Reco~niLion or the necessity or an 
inter-territorial straLegy with or without a 
completely unified liberation movement, but 
certainly cohesion and co-ordinated action. 

(c) The setting-up as soon as possible 
of a supreme political authoritY to ca-ordinate 
the activities of the liberatio~ movements in the 
various territories, with the possibility that 
this may evolve into an inter-territorial Govern
me 1, t -in-EC"<i l". 

( cl) A crash programme Cor training guerillas 
from Southern Africa anr.\ volunteers 1rom the rest 
of Africa and e lscwhere, with the possibility that 
th1s may evolve into an inter-territorial armv 
or liueration under a joint high command •.•• -." 
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"In summary there aro !"our princiµles on which 
there should be general argreement in conside
ring the future development of Southern Africa: 

l. All the means of production, nisLri-
bution and exchange must µass into the common 
ownership of the people. In some areas, as in 
South Africa, this can be achieved al once. 
?he industrial backwardness or some territories 
may make it necessary, as in some already inde
pendent ACrican states, to haste a slowly. flut 
the ultimate aim must be complete socialisation. 

2. Tl1ere must be a complete expropriation 
of the usurped land from Cape to Lua11u", with or 
with out. compensation depending ort circumstances, 
but always under a policy that is inCormed with 
humanism, jus Lice and f airplay. 

3- A new process of naturalisatio1t of 
foreigners who s,.-ear allegiance to the new order. 
Nobody with authority to do so has ever conf"erred 
African citizenship upon foreigners in this region. 
Such citizenship should not be by reason of birth 
alone. If the former opµressors were to acquire 
citizenship automatically in the New Southern Africa 
we would have to reckon with the danger of the exis
tence 01- a vast f"ifth col1unn in these cerritories 
with large concentrations of wilful.Ly unassimilable 
clements. This would make the :function oC orderly 
,,covcrnmc n t imJJuss lb Le witltou t th~ cr,c at ion □ r con
centration c amµs, a pros pc ct thal caiutot be con
templated. 

4. The creation of a competent authority, 
in the pre - independence p,:riod, to conf"er citizen
shi~• on all claserters from the enemy camp, based on 
the principle or non-raci~lism. No man should be 
denied citizenship on the basis or race or C'lllour 
alone, before or art er liberation". 

Review of An African Buur~eoisie by Leo 

Kuper (Yale University Press). The following are extracts 

from this review: 

<.!oo I •••••• 
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n'fhis Lnol< j ~ n sociolo,::::_ical study o f raciu 1 
t'Urorl ,ct, 1· ;,ce '1tt. itwics il.nd the r,olit. 1.c.-.l 
J'l"Oblnms o[ South Africa, It is probably the 
most comprehensive of it.s ki.nd to have ho,en 
HtuJ.cri.akr:n so fnr, and contains a h'e;:ilth or 
~ n luul, le in rorma ti 011 covering everything 1.u1der 
the ,1.partheid sun • • • • . Kuper handles the sub
ject with a depth of' sensitivity, understanding 
"nd sympathy f'or those 1o,ho suffer oppression and 
1 n;str,nion • , • . • • But I have onQ Li<r quarrel 
with Dr Kupe:r - about his interpretation, his 
slanting, of much of the political material 
(and there is plenty of it) at his disposal 
Ir it were merelv for convenience that the 
term bourgeoisie-is used (to lump together 
various categories which would appear otho,rwise 
iudescribalile t.'.1.ken as a whole), it n1.q~ht pardo 
nably be written off. But the ideological 
undei·tones which accompan.y it are unmistakable 
in establishing the author's political bias, 
according to which it is clear that Kuper wants 
an African bourgeoisie created in South Africa. 
He is here pointing a way forward for South 
Africa which is to wean away seclions or the 
African peuplc from the oppressed masses by 
cr;;,at1.11i; an identity of .interests between them 
and the Whites in a multiracial (or non-racial) 
Lourgeois .set-upt1 .. 

An c<liturial note at the end of this review read that 

"in •• f'urther article, Matthew Nkoana 1o.ill discuss 

ProCessnr Kuper's chapter on 'Political Chcic.e - Racialism 

or No.o- 1~aci .:.1 ism0 . 

..!:___B. - June, 1qGG, Art.iclc: "Wl10 is the Rac1.alist - The 

ch,.,·s;c that South African p.:u1-Africanism ~ racialism is 

ln Ll11.s articlt: :'(koan .. discusscJ prof. Leo 

Kuper's tiook again, remarking at one stage as follows: 

"Such clisturtion and dishonest additions can only come 

frum a racially-warped mind. It is this i .ntellectual 

dishonesty which led me, earlier on in this article, to 

qualil'y my lielief in Ku!Jer's honesty as a man". 
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FR - J unc, t <)f,(,. Heview of The AU t ob io.f!raphy or 

Malcolm X (Hutchinson). The conclurling paragraph 

oC this review read ns follow5: 

"l'/o review of whatever .length can do justice 
to this hook. It is' ,ill in one I at\ expose 
of American sor<..li,t ghetto conditions, an in
<!ict1nent against. so-cal lQd "free World democracy" 
and a moving humun document portraying the sup
prcssad aspirations, su1·rcrin$S, and unimaginable 
frustr«tions of::. :, million people living in 
squalor in th~ backyKrds of the world's wealth
iest nation. If it doesn't shock America into 
quick, purposeful active public ef£ort to solve 
the Negro question nothing ever will". 

:-A - Sept. 196b. Article: "l\,ation-!Juil..!ing in the New 

Africa - Sout.h Africa's heroes in the stru15le Cor 

emar1cipatioa". Introduced a,; l' ullows: "N,'\tthew 11,'koana, 

a regular conl.ril,utor , is thf' Eut·vpe,111 llepresentative or 

the Pan Africanist Congress (South Africa). Two more 

articles complete Lhis study". 

NA - Oct. l<JGG, i\rticl-, : "J';aLio11-Lh.1.1.lding ill the ~ew 

Af.riC,"l - will we Ever Learn-Z" 

NA - Oct. 1966. Reply to a letter by Eric Darber in 

which !1,1<.oana \<.'.I.S cri ti cl.sed for his er it 1.c ism of Leo 

Kuper. 

NA - Nov. 1966, Article: "Kill or be Killed - no1o the 

basic law of Survival in South A.fried. ~ Pan Africanist 

Congress reply t .o th" African Comnamist, on unity u,oves 

in Suuth Africa." 
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ln th[,. ;" llcl,, Nko,111,1 l"•!lo1-rr,d lo fi,,. ,lt'lJ.clc, iu 

l'ho• :'it'W ;\1·1•ic1u1 ol' Uctnl,nr l':lf>;, n11d o(h<'I' nrticl,-s 

l,y 111111 i11 Alric.-, ;1wl Lim w,,,-L,l lvhi.c:lo f11"l:Ct•1!c,,! dlld 

!Ii S Slt_\!;

r<>:; I .tnllS .L11 u ... ,,.., ,1rl.-11,,l .. ,. (or .~., 1.lLLcr-tcerritorial 

St r.1 t. ,, ~y aud ror [ h,· U Ill. ly O (' the "i i.l.Je r .. Lion rorce :s'' 

h .. ,d._ hu clnim{•d~ bt!Cll &.'.l.dopLeU n.s il.. policy statcmPnt 

by l h.e PAC ,mt.L we re t.lke11 111r th<' r nt t11,, Uni r.e<l 

f><at1.ons lltu11n!l !tights Scmina1· on Apartheid held 111 

Llri>zil. ~I this senanar, h " sa1.d, the PAC had 

"Jiscussed lhe posiuility o1 a Provisional Conlilion 

t,nverrunc11t. fo,· rer,lacing the racist regime, yet ccrlain 

e Lc1ue11ts cuntinw,d lo SI)!, lhe scerts or SUSJ>icion and 

Lo spre,._t.L divisive inf111en.:cs in the, liberation ran.ks". 

Thu <livisivo iuflui;,nces were vlentif.ied IJy him ,,s being 

-'' I ·:i-1,ago nr tic 1 e in t,l\., firs t-,1nar te r 1 ')Gh issue. of' 

Tl,0 A1'ri<:u11 Co111m11n1st in wh.ich he ..-as person.illy attacked, 

full OWL'd l1 y n 12-p~ge nrt icle cont.ainin ir an at t.ack on 

1 h•· !'AC nnd its le u.r!C'r:S. 

~ - Dec, t<iGf... Re1,ly tu a letter I ram L, l\loom iu which 

Th•! A J'1·i.:c1n Comnnmis L articles were de !'ended ara.l in which 

The N(,w At'rican wns advise<..I t.o gi\·e "the noisy Nkoana a 
res ttt. 

''Dirth pangs of an ideology". 

ln the "Cuulents" page this article ,,.-ns introduced as 

rollows, 

toMarch 21 is 'lnlern:itiottal Day• - extracts from 
Lin, IJ1li t" cl Nat ions statement on the cl.ty are pub-
1 ishe d, ant.L Matthew Nkoa.n.i, whose org.lrtisation, 
the l'an-Africanist Congress (South Africa} led 
th,-, c.impaign in which the Sh<1rpeville massacre 
occurred on March :!1, t•)f,O, describes the fermonl 
uf politic nl ideas in tlrn I 1.ft i cs, ,~h ich led to 
these later events". 
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NA - OcL. 1967 - Review 01" l•recrJor11 nnd Unlty / _ Uhuru 

Na Ornoja by Julius K. Nyercro. (oxrord University 

Press). The following paragraph is taken f1·orn t.ne review: 

"It has recently been said that Rena Dumont's .False 

Start in Afri<:a is virtually compuJ.sory reading; among 

Nyerere's colleagues. Dumont's book has also been 

mentioned as the mai11 influence behind President ~yerere•s 

recent moves on Socialism based on self-reliance •••••• 11 

NA - 1968 (No, SO) Article: "The Advent of' Revolution". 

The following arc extracts 1"rom this article: 

"The great social convultions of this decade, the 
post-Sharpeville period, reached their peak an 
the banks of Bashee River and in the slums of 
Paarl. Here for the f'irst time in the history 
of the vastly consolidated State power of the 
Republic of South Africa, White people were killed 
as a result o:f organiseel political violence. Revo
lut.ion had burst on the South A!'rican scene •••••" 

".ln the inuuediate post-Sharpeville years the PAC 
grew by leaps and bound.s, and revolutionary ten
sion had become razor-sharp by 1963, tne year that 
was deadline f'or a showdo..-n • , • ·" 

wrhe programme, which was pa.rt of' tne Positive 
Action Campaign, had been clearly mapped out, 
and the going to prison of leaders, leading 
cadres and other activist~ was part of' a grand 
design to heighten political consciousness and 
increase its revolutionary .:ontent. Those leaders 
and activists who remained outside gaol anel Cled 
abi·oad had a duty to maintain its continuity , • , • , 11 

"South African Communism - that archetype of 
counter-revolution - sees these events as '' un
controlled outbw-sts of useless violence'. 
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h·om the outset .it dubbed Sobuk•·· d · 1 "" an his col-
cagues as reckless agitators et · 

irre:sponsible. 13ut if th d t x remJ.st.s and 
tionary is to make rcvolu:· u yo.fa revolu-
h,"l.Ve l.,ecn cxp,,c;te<l to uct 1.~~• they could h<lrdly 

o cr¥1Se • .. ,..,... rr 

"Future historians will have no <liffi lt I 
hupe, l.n establishing the 1.mmecti t cu Y, 
the Sashee River killin•s, i'n a e cause of "' which. children 
ilS well as their parents were hacked ith to pieces 
w pangas arid other weapons •. •. ,.'' 

"In the eyes or the people, the Whi.te leaders 
o.f the road-work gang personified the hated 
Verwoerd Government, and the assault on th 
was an attack on White em 
D.~wn .:i.nd E:dna the li~t~upr':malcy and arrogance. 
t. h . ' e g1.r s who perished 
oget er with their parents ···er th · t , " e us caul!ht 

utp 1in he tragic situat.ion that is South A~r.ica' 
, Q( ay • • ••••If S 

~ - Nov. 1969 R 1 • ep Y to an article by Pierre L. van 

den Berghe. Th 1 e rep y commenced as rollowa: "1 must 
conress to being extremely bored with the subject matter 
of Dr van den Berghe's art.icle, 

di,;appointcd 

bes.ides beins even more 

now over the quality or his scholarship than 

I wus when I read his book ••••• •" 

N~ - Nov. 1969 R 1 t • ep y o an article by D.W. Zwelonke 

which, i.n turn, had I' J , re errer to an article by NkoD.n~ in 

the issue No. 52 ( r1tis latter issue was not available). 

NKOSI, L.,wis 

NA - April, 1n62 A t · I -,, • r l.C e: "Encounter with New York''. 

Introduced as follows, " Le,.-is Nkosi left Johannesburg 

f"or Harvard on a permanent exit visa. He is at present 

in £ngl<1nd". 
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The following arc extracts from this article: 

"One pearly-white winte1· evening .in the J anua:ry 
of 1961 we were winging down over New York; •••• 
Jack Thompson, the executive director or Farfield 
~•oundation, and the man most instrumental .for my 
coming out tu lmerica, was waiting on the 
balcony of the airport lobby 

"Jack Thornpson anrl 1 h«d our f"i.rst drink at the 
airport bar. The last time we had h.ad a ctr.ink 
together was at Western r,;ative Townsh.ip on one 
incredibly hot night ·••··•••" 

May, 1962, Article: 

!:!A - Nov. 1962, Article: 

"Hurlem a1\d the Village". 

"A Release or Energy." 

This article, wus a descript.ion or a visit he had paid 

to the ~fuar.i Writers' and lrtists• Club, Introduced as 

follows: "Lew1s Nkosi. left. South Alrica on a11 exit 

permit .in t'!60 and, aCter studying at Harvard, moved to 

London where he is workin!! as a journalist. The article 

on this page was written fur and appeared in The Guard.ian, 

London, .for whose coopera.l.i,m we are gratt:f"Ul". 

NA - J0-1t-19G3, Participated in a discussion on "The 

Brotherhood oI' Blackness" at the Transcription Centre. 

NA - 6-6-1964. Review of" Democracy in Afr.ica by Sir 

Ivor Jenn.ings. (O,ct-orcl U.niversity Press) . This rev.iew 

wa:S illustrated with a photograph of Nkosi. A note read 

lhat the review was "By permission oI' Peace News, London". 

N,',. - Apr.il, 1965, Article, 

panying this article read: 

"Dollar Brand". A note accom-

"Levis Nkosi has been appointed 

literary editor ct· The N,.v African". (He was to retain 

this position up to the .issue of 1968 (No. 50)). 

IN - Nov. 1965, lrticle: "Coming to Cirips - Lew-is Nkosi 

reports on the September 1q65 Conference on Race and 

Co lour at Copenhagan". l'<'k.os i was w1impre sse <I with the 
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conference and said, inter alia, "Spvnsored t.y the 
pre st .1.gious American Aca.-Jamy nf Arts and Sciences and 

L,y the Congress ror Cultural Frcedo111 the Car 1· • 1 crence 
took place at Copenhageu's plushy Hotel Europa, rar 

from any sound of racial battle of Los A 1 nge es, Manchester 
or Johannesburg ••••• o Among those presenc at the 
confercnCE' 

Mph.-.h le le , 

chait•inan), 

he listed Philip Mason, Louis Lomax, Ezekiel 

E.R. Oraithwaite, Robert K.A. Gardiner {the 

Colin Legum and dr EdW"ard Shils". 

NA - Jan. 1966. Referred to in a review of his book 

by John Clare ar,d described as f"ollows! "Lewis Nlcosi 

was a member of that remarkahle kindergarten of young 

Afr~can journalists who grav.itated to ~ in Johannesburg 

during the 50's and, finding f"or the firsc time in South 

Arrica an outlet fur their literary talents . 

crt1sading elite ••••t• 
.formed a 

Clare quoted Crom Nkosi'3 book hi5 

viz.~ 
view or Dlack Power, 

"The only remedy is a conscious acquisition 01 
power uy th-,, non-white world and the readiness 
to wield this power as ruthlessly as the white 
world h'1s done in the past". 

IN - March, 1')66. L tt t tt e er o Le Editor complaining 

about John Clare's review or his book, He referred 
to Clare as .::i "patronising white reviewer" 

him 11 Bwanil Clare". 
and called 

IN - !-larch, 1966. Discussior,: 

Wor<.I". Introduced as follows: 
"Arcadia - or the Modern 

"In the :,tudios of the 

Transcription Centre, London, Lewis Xkosi discussed his book 
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ll1Jmo, ilt><I l!:KL 1,, (Lnrq,1,r11nti,,d 1,il I h ,J 0 ,11u,t.lo, J\1,11·.,1ul.dy, ::iirrr:> 

1, .. .,11.l;u, po><l-1i;r;,d1uilo, "l"''""i. u!' i\f,·lc:Hu lll1·1·1,lu1·c, al\!.I 

John Naicr,t.la, Ugilnd;:ir, .. ..-iL,·r, w1.Lli lh·rrnis llLtcrdcn "r the 

l'r.:ur.scription Cell trc in thu chair". 

r,n - June, 1966. 

NA - July, 1966. 

Short Story: 

Discussion: 

"As Car Living". 

"The oral Tradition". 

lntroJuccd as .follows: "The ramifications or what. is 

g-enerul ly re Cerre d to as the African oral t radi ti on we re 

,U.scussed by Dennis Duerden, chairman, Dr G.o<.lfrcy Leinhart, 

Cumbridgc Antropologist, John ~agend;:i, Ugandan writer, 

and Le,.,i.s Nkosi, l.1.terary editor of the '<cK Al"rican. The 

transcript is produced by permission or Tr;:,,nscription 

Features Ltd." 

NA - Sept, l</CiG, Article: "Kennedy an<l Nusas 11 • 

Introduced as follows: "Lewis Nkusi, literary editor 

or fhe ~ew African also edits South Arric.::i - Information 

and Analysis, n monthly bulletin published by the Congress 

for Cul1.ural Freedom, 4011 Boulcv,.u•d Hausmann, Paris, Se, 

in which this arcicle will also appear". 

NA Nov. 1966, Article: "£ncounter with Flrazil - Brasilia 

U.N. Seminar on Apartheid''• This article was a description 

of Nkosi and othet"s' journey to and experiences at this 

seminar. The following are extracts from the article: 

"So it was that in August I cut short my sunny 
holiday in llliza, off Spain, to hasten at ~he 
Secretary-General's Llidding •••••• Arriving; also 
at the bidding or the Secretary-General was Bob 
Resha, Algiers representat~ve oC the ANC. We 
moved simultaneously to the bar where we were 
later joined by Canon John Collins, chairman 
of the DeCence and Aid Fund. On arrival a.t London 
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L>i rp or l we J'ouno.1 Ron1ue Se ga 1, veteran of rnany 
cnurcr.,nces ••••••• flonal(I Seii;,,L was sitting
with De nnis Austin, au lhor r,J" the book, Britain 
nnrl South Africa which had ,just lrnen reviewed 
in the Oriti.sh pres s ano.1 much praised by many 
ror 1ts 'realism'. The book had poured cold 
water un the idea or sanctions against South 
ACrica. Sanctions were not likely to work; 
sanctions were likely to promote a war with 
South ACrica to the further crippling of British 
economy. Sanctions were likely to result in rar 
mnre repressive measures being used against the 
blacks inside South Africa. Now Dennis Austin 
was going to preach this same gospel at the U.N. 
Seminar in Brazil on behalf of the British 
Government Who.se unoffic i al representative he 
wa " 
11 Apart f1·om the representatives o.f member govern
m~nLs of the United Nations nnd observers from 
other agon c ie s there were eight invited e l<perts 
ri-om Sol.lth Africa. Colin Legum, Peter Raboroko, 
an,l Les Lie Rab in on top or our London airport 
group • • • • • II 

"If Lhe gospel seems f"oolishness to those who do 
not \,elieYe, it may very well be that what Sean 
"cDri<le, " quiet dignified lawyer ft·om the Inter
natii)n.il C,lmmi s sion of Jurists ur_<; ~•d upv11 the 
coHrerence may not now seem such foolishness 
after <111. Wh.1.t McBride wished t:o see ""s detai
led contigency planning by the World organisation 
to meet the eventuality of large-scale bloodshed 
in Soulh J..frica •,thich would include intensive 
lraiuing f"or those South Af,•icans who may in future 
assume the organs of government. A.lso in order 
to take off psychological pressure upon the 
Afrikaner who knows no other horne except South 
Af"rica McBride was asking some white countries 
l ik<> Aus tr .:11 ia to promise an "open-door policy" 
for Afrikaners who m.:i.y wish to leave Sou'th Arrica 
ir it came to a war instead or .fighting to the 
bitter end. This McBride called 'the last 'line or 
rctre-at• .......... ,. 11 
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. f poem in F're11clt, ~ - Oct. 1967 1 Translat.1.on o a 

Introduced as fol.lows, "MoulouLi Mammeri, le.iding 

· t playwright attended rueelin.,i;s uetwcen Al~er1an poe - , 

- c~nd Scandinaviar, writc,rs in Stockholm, Kel-Arrican °, 

sinki and Cope ·nhagen, where t.h c, Literary Editor· ma,1e 

his acquaintance. Nkosi's rough ~ranslation o.f the 

prologue to 'Le Foehn', his 

about Algeria, rollows:" 

NOLUTSHUNC.U, Sam C 

~ - Marc·h, 1967, Article: 

revolutionary play 

"Inside South A.frica", 

~ - 1968 {No. 50) Article: "Roy Campbell - Unhappy 

Emigre". Introduced as a student at Keele University, 

Review 01 South Africa's Transkei -NA - 1968 (No. 50). 

~e Politics of' Domestic Colonialism by Gwendolyn M. Carter, 

Thomas Karis, Newell M. Stultz. 

Press, III; l!c_inemann, London.) , 

(North-western University 

NA. - Nov. 1969, Reviews of The Liberal Party ancl the 

Jameson Raid by Jef"frey Butlor (Oxf'ord University Press, 

London), Apartheid, A docwnentary study of Mo-dern South 

, D k (Routhledge, Kegan Paul, London), Africa by Edgar H. roo es 

Letters to Marth .a and other Poems from a South Af"rica.n 

( Educ•tional Books, Prison by Dennis Brutus Heinemann , . 

London) and African Renaissance by Leonard Barnes (Victor 

Gollanc:d. 

NONES! (Probably a pseudenoy~n) 

FR - April, 1966. 

of Matthew Nkoana. 

Letter to the Editor with criticism 

l ·ed· All African Convention Address supp 1 · · 

and Unity Moven1ent of' South Africa, P.O. Box M.a~, Accra. 
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NQ.LNl, Zol n 

A contribution to an artic.Le: "A Sym-

Pato,1-Shah play 'Sponono'". On.Ly the 

inlli;:ils Z.N. were used. 

NA - 8-6-1963. Referred to in the following editorial 

comment to a letter from Jo.Lyon Nuttall: "Permi,.sion 

to use his name instead of the initials z.N, was re

ceived 1·rom Mr Zola ~']_ini too late for inclusion in 

l'h,;, New African, 11 May. It was felt that he would want 

Mr Nuttall's letter to appear despite his present inabi

lity to reply to it. Mr Nqini was imprisoned on 10 May 

under the '90-day• clause of the General Laws Amendment 
.\ct". 

NTLOEOIDE 1 Elias Lincoln 

NA - Sept• 1Qb2, Article: "Race and Nationhood". 

Iniroducetl as follows: "Elias Lincoln Ntloedil.Je has 

pub U she cl books 3.Jtd s lor ie s in Northern Sotho and 

Afrikaans. He served twelve months in the 1960 Pan

Arricanist campaign and is at present i.·n Basutoland, 

Where he is on the .Local editorial staff or Contact. 

~UJONA, Sam 

NA - 1Q68 (No. SO) Article: "Namibia's guerillas' race 

death '"'dcr the banner ar SW.APO". Introduced as "leader

in-e:-.:i.Le of t.he majority party SWAPO". 
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:-UTTALL, Jol;·on 

Contribution to article "A SympP.,iWP 

on lhr; Pat or.-Shah l' l.ay I Sponono' 11 • Hi. s coutr ibut ion 

was reprinted with the permission of The Dailv News, 

Durb~n. 

NA - 8-6- l. 96 J. Letter to the Edi tor com.n1enting upon 

another contribution to the article in the issue of 

4-5-1963. 

N1,;0C.A, Donat.us 

NA - 11-7-19611. Review of /1.rrow of God by Chinua 

Achebe (Heinemann). 

NY1HENDA 1 W.P. 

NA - 2fi-to-1963, 
lrttegration NOW". 

Nyirenda, M.L.C., 

Article: "The UNIP view - School 

Introduced as follo~s: "W.P. 

UNXP's deputy-director of publicity, 

is also one of the Party's education experts". 

NZEGIW 1 Henry 

NA - 1968 (No. 50). Review of A .Land Fu l.L of Pe op.Le 

by John Robert~ (Andre Deutsch). Introduced as being 

concerned with African Weekly Review, London and the 

BDC /1.frican service. 
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u•co~~~LL 1 James 

!\',\ - March, 1')u7, Review of' i': alian ,,l Urnty and Re5ionalis1n 

u, Eio;hl African State,. 1.Jy f,>fuPdoJyn M. Carter. (Carnell 

Univcr5lty Press), 

0DINGA 1 M.D. 

:\'~ - t-iov. 1Q66, Article: "Will K.P.U. Survive?" 

Introduced as "a Nairobi journalist (who) is to write 

a series of articles on East Atrica for The New African 

and Fronti~rfl1t 

NA - March, 1967, Article: "Tribalism in Kenyan National 
U11Lty". 

OGDANG 1 Peter Mego 

NA - Nov. 1966, Article: "The Living Story11 • 

OK;. I , J ohn 

NA - :-;ov. 1969, 

The New A£rican. 
Listed as a "consulting editor" or 
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OKUPA, Erra 

FR - Dec. 1966. Reviews of _K_a_t_i~:~o;_o_n_d_o_: __ f_'r-e~s~e~n~t=i~n=o; 

the Christian Message ta Africa edited by Rohert 

Ledogar, M.M. {Geoffrey Chapman, London and Dublin) 

and 1'he Origin of Life and .0,eath edited by Ull.i Beier 

(Heinemann Educational Books). 

OLIPHANT, A.8. 

NA - lt-7-1964, Article: "To Russia wit'h Love". 

OLIVER, Charles 

IN - March., 1466. l\rticle: ~African Unity's Hardest 

Test - The Arab-African cl.ash in the Sudan" ,, 

~ - Nov. 1966. Revie>fs of The Stolen Desert A 

Study of Uhuru in North-East Africa by the Earl of 

Lytton (MacDonald, London) and Sudan Republic by K.D.D. 

Henderson (Ernest Benn Ltd.) 

OLIVER, Rosland 

NA - 17-8.a196J, Review of 20 Days That A-utumn by Anna 

Louw. {Tafelberg, Cape Town). 

ONUOHA 1 Father Bede 

NA - Dec. 1965. Book extracts: "olhat is African Socia-

lism7" Introduced as "a Nigerian priest who has .studied 

in Rome and at l\nti,gonish, Canada". Edit,ori,al comment 

to this contribution was as £01.lows• 
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ol' 'fhc Elemc,nts ol' Arri.can Socialism, by father 
1,.,.1 •. 0111luh;t t ~c.1 lt-::-cted extracts: .from this important 
coatril,.,tion tu llw,,.1shl on the subJect of" AS1·ic,u1 
Soci~Jism arc reprinte~ here. Inevitably only a 
sketchy outl.ine ot' f'r Onuoha's argun,ent and state
ment of principles can be presentc~. The comparison 
ed.' Af',, i can social. ism with Marx is t-Lenini st Communism 
.l.lld with European Socialism has been ent.ire1-y omitted, 
as has the chapter on 'ACrican Socialism and Religion•. 
The references to vital matters such as education, 
leadership, trade unionism and many more have been 
sparing in the extreme. The importance, of presen
ting Fr Onuoha's case appeared to out~eigh the risks 
or its being misunders~ood as a result or this un
avoidable condensation". 

rh~ following is an extract from this article: 

"In order to attain these lofty goals, African Socia
lism wil.l utilize the following instruments as of 
necessity: a single mass-party system with a presi
dential f nrm of ctemocratic government; a scientiCic 
sys tern of 'dialogue' between the swnmi ~ and the base 
and all the different complementary parts oC the so
ciety; a centrifugal pattern of mixed economy; a 
reforme<l and democratic system of company and l.abour
contract l.aw; a system of national_ share pool avail.able 
Lo all; a system or education that is 1"ree, A:frican 
ancl social.ist, an<l, to crown it al.1 1 a superstructure 
of Pan-Arri.cani.sm". 

OllfWU, Chukwu Akuegbo 

NA - March, 1967, Article: "Nigeria at the Cross-roads". 

OTTENBERG, Simun 

NA - Oct. 1967, Review o:f The Territorial Imperative: A 

Personal Enguirv into the Animal Origins of Property and 

Nations by Robert Ardrey (Atheneum). 
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~ - 1968 (No. 50) Review oC Dreams and Deeds : Achieve-

ment Motivation in Nigeria by Robert A. Le Vine. {Uni-

vcrsity of Chicago Press). 

Washington University. 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS 

Introduced as a lecturer nt 

Advertisements appeared in~ - Jan. 1962; Feb. 1962; 

April, 1962; June 1962, Jul.y 1962.; April 1965 and in 

FR - April 1966. 

OXLEY 1 1-to.rry 

NA - 21-9-196). Article: "The H.ome-boy ..:ind th-e Back-

s1-apper". Introduced as being with Sydney University. 

OYONO, Ferdinand 

NA - Jul.y, 1966, Articl.e: "De C.aull.e and the Nigh c Visitors." 

PALL MALL PRESS 

Advertisement in YR - April, 1966. 

P~PWORTH, John 

FR ~ June, 1966. Review of The ·Pacifist Conscience ed.ited 

by Peter Mayer (Rupert Hart-Davis and Penguin). Introduced 

as the "British Paci Cist and fri -end of ACrica" • 

NA - Oct. 1966. Letter to the Editor c ,ommenting upon criti-

cism of his review above. 
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.N,\ - 1-'eu, 1')62. Ile view of Let NY People Go by A .J. Luthuli 
(Collins, London). 

PATON, Jonathan 

NA - Dec. 1962, Article: ' 1Apartheid versus I rhe Bomb,". 

In this article he described how he arrived in London 

with JOO copies oC the latest issue of Contact. I.ntroduced 
as follows: "Jonatharo Paton has recently returned from 

post-graduate study at Cambridge University and is teaching 

at Hilton Colle.ge, Natal. He is the younger son of Alan 
Paton". 

PEDERSEN. Ole Karup 

~ - 18-1-1964. Letter to the Editor jointly from him 

and Asta Wallewik publicising a new magaz:ine, Oen Nv Verden 

(The i\ew \iorld). Address provided ,..,.,. Glydendal 3, Klare

borderne, Kopenha$en, Denmark, 

Under a sketch of Black figures the follo

wing inscription appeared: 11 'The Nomads in Bombay•, 

woodcut by Chittaprosad in the first issue of Den Ny Verden 

(The New World), published by the Overseas Institu~e of 

Denmark, Ci1ydendal, Klareb orderne .) , Copenhagen, with 

articles and verse by Gunnar Nyrdal 1 Alioune Diop, Agostinho 

Ne to, Ramgopa.l Agarwal a, Donald Hindley and others. The 

editors aim to publish original material from Africa, Asia 

and Latin America, 'to thro1o light on the culr.ural, 

economic and political conditions in those countries•. 

Den Ny Verden (80 PP•) will appear five times per year". 
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PIETERSEN, Cosmo 

NA - March, 1967, Article: 11 S oyinka in London''. 

POKELA, John Nyati 

NA - July, 1962, Artie.lee "Divided we stand". 

Introduced as "an A.fric:anist.". 

NA - 20-2-1963, Artie.le: "The Land is lna 1 ie.nable". 

NA - Oct. 1966. ne.ferre d to in an ed:i t ,ori al and des-

cribed as follows: "John Nyati Pokela, B.A., s ,econdary 

school teacher, South ACr:ican political refugee, Pan 

Africanist Congress official, and while in So•uth A;frica, 

contributor to and agent of The New African." 

POTEKIIIN 1 prof. I.I. 

NA - June, 1962, Article: "Soviet A£rican Scholarship". 

Introduced as the head of: tbe Institute of African 

Study in Moscow. 

POVEY, John 

NA - Dec. 1965, Article: '''"l'h<e threatened .I. anguage -

English loses ground in South Africa - who is to save it1" 

Introduced as rollows: "John Povey, lecturer in English 

in the University of California, Los A·ngeles, visited 

various parts of Africa in August, including South Afriea, 

where he had been on the staff' of the University of the 

Wi~watersrand". 

NA - Jan. 1966, Article: ~The 'Little Magazines' soldier pn 

as South Af"rica's intellectual barriers rise higher". 
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Dl SS<>n t, Salisbury. With the banning oC ZA.PU on 20 

Septemb~r, Lq6::?, he was served with a •re.striction 

c,r,lcr', .-. s cha.ixman or the Salisbury City branch or 

ZAPU". 

REEVES, A111brose 

NA - 1J-7-196J, Article: "The Church in A.Crica". 

Introduced as follows: "The RT. Rev, Ambrose Reeves, 

author or Sharpeville The Agonv 0£ South ACri.ca an~ 

secretary of the Studont Christian Movement, London 

was rteporterl Crom South Arrica when bishop oC 

J ohanncsburg' 1 • 

H€IN, Natalie 

ts,\ - Sept, 1')66, Letter to the Editor praising the 

poetry or Raymond Mazisi Kunene. 

IUV.E, Ri.ch;,.rd 

NA - tJ-7-196). Article: "Mocambique Writing". In

trotlucecl as follows: "Richard Rive has had numerous 

stories published in periodicals an~ anthologies here 

,~nc! abroad. He is a Cape Town schoolmaster and is at 

preserit touring Africa and Europe". An indication or 

his sponsors was provided at the start of his article 

1't\Pn he wrote: "W'hen setting out on a Farfield Founda

tion Fellowship to study literary trends in ACrica I 

rcce:ived info1◄mation ••. . .. 11 

Review of □ lame me on HisCory by 

Dloke Motlisanc (Thames & Hudson). 
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RODERTS, John 

~,\ - Nov, 1966, A Poem. 

ROUERTS, Margaret 

"ls Guinea really ;{on-Aligned?" 

Introduced as follows: "Margaret Roberts, formerly 

of Cape Town and author of Labour in the Farm .Economy, 

is editor of the Fabian Com:nom,ealth Bureau's journal 

Venture (London). She is married to Colin Legum. 

NA - 18-1-1964, Article: "What Kind of Socialism for 

South Africa!" In this article she argued that a so-

cialist government in South Africa should: (al improve 

the status and llvin~ standards of industrial workers, 

(b) redistribute the land through compulsory governmerit. 

purchase of wiused or under-used land, (c) provide 

naLional health, welfare and education services. 

The mines in South ACrica, according to Miss Roberts, 

would not be nationa lised 1 because •s,vernments like that 

of Guinea have found that mining is best lert Cor the 

time being in the hands of private enterprise". 

_!:1!. - May, 1966. Reviews of African Trade Unions by Joan 

Davies (Penguin Atrlcar, Library), Tbo Edouomies of 

llnderdeveloped Countries by Jagdish Bhag,.,ati (World 

University Library), African Outline by Margery Perham 

(Oxf"or<l University Press), Ch.rist and The New Nations by 

Martin Jarrett-Kerr (S.P.C.K.) and Atrican Triumph by 

Jane G. Walters (George Allen & Unwin). 
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ROBEfHSON . Jimmy 

In September 1965 a ,source reported that. Robertson 

was e 1np l oyed in the editorial of.rices oC The New Af'rican, 

hav.1. n s previou.sly been with a drama school in Potchefstrooru. 

ROBERTSON 1 Mark 

NA - 18-1-196~, Article: "Christian - National -

Communism or our Leader has a Plan". Introduced as "a 

s t udent of politics, at present in England~. 

HOLAND, Patrick 

NA - 20-2-196), A Poem. 

nOUX, Ed w.:,rd 

Review of The Pro~ress and ~volution 

ol Man in Africa hy L,S,B. Leakey (Oxford University Press). 

lntrotluced as a lecturer at the University o:f the Wit-

w .. tersr.intl arotl author o!: Time Longer than Rope. 

NA - JLJl y , 1962, Article: ''Most Food !"or Most People''• 

RUlAD1RI 1 David 

IX - Narch, 1966. Review of Neo-Colonialism / The Last 

Sli:i.ge of Imperialism by Kwame Nkrumah (Thomas w .. 1son & 

Sons Ltd.) 

IWIH!'i, Le slie 

NA - J.m. t9G2. 11 1n Search of At'rica", 
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lntroduced as follows: "D1· Leslie Rubin, a £ormer South 

African senator and co-uuthor of The Constitution and 

Government of Ghana, is now on the stafr of" Qu,eens University, 

Belfast~. A sub-heading to this article read as rollows: 

"The theme of the Eighth Nationa-l. Conference for the u.s, 
National Commission for UNESCO was 'Africa and the 

United States: Images and Realities"'. 

Participants in this conference were described as followw 
by Dr Rubin: 

Lewis P. Nkosi "Among the delegat'1s was Lewis P. Nkosi, 

already in his early twenties, regarded as a ~riter or con

siderable promise, who is studying at the Graduate Center, 

Harvard University lt was widely known at the Con.re-

rence that Nkosi was refused a passport last year and issued, 

instead, with an exit permit the affect of which is to make 

his return to South A!"rica where he was born - at any time 

in the future, a criminal o:ff.'ence • • • • • de le gates who he artl 

him spe a.k, re 1 t a deep sense or shoc,k at the thousht that 

this promising young man was an enforced exile !"rom his 

own country". 

Carl -r. Rowan : "Deputy Assistant Secretary for Publi_c 

Affair~, Department of State". 

Rene de Villiers "Of the Natal Daily News." 

Louis Martin "J'i'ational Deputy Chairman or the Democratic 
Party". 
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Absolom Vilikazi : ''an early academic exile ·••••• now 

Vrofessor of Anthropology and African Studies at Hart

ford". 

Ezekiel Mphahlele: ":formerly of Drum in Johannesburg, was 

among a group or distinguished Af"rican writers "fho atten

ded. Until recently on the staff" or the University oC 

Il,adau I Nig;i ria, he is now in Paris as Director of the 

African Program, Congress fur Cultural Freedom. His auto

t:d.ugraphy Down Second Avenue, well known in the United 

States, has been translated into a number or European 

l,insuages". 

Sc-lby Mvusi ; "I had seen him last at his home in Cato 

Hanor. Ile is now an Art Teacher, at the Goromonzi High 

School, Southern Rhodesia", 

Selby 1'gcobo: "formerly of Fort Hare, now on the staff' 

or the University College of Rhodesia and Nyasaland". 

Leo Kuper : "from Natal • •• •• presently at the University 

ol Cal1fornia". 

.\r~hcu- Lazarus : "Principal. or Sastri College and Presi-

dent of the lncti.an Teacher.9 1 Association o:f South Al"rica". 

Violaine Junod: "now at Boston University". 

Na th<>J1 Shamuyarira 

Rhodesia". 

"a newspaper editor __from Southern 

Jaja Wachuku "Foreign :Minister of Nigeria". 

Prnf. St. Clair Drake ''a Ne.s,ro 11 • 
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Alioune Diop : "Director of Pre:o1ence Ai"ri.caine, the bril-

liant Arrican, born in liuiriea, whose home ia France", 

Prof. Vernon McKay 11 rhe chairma'n of the Coni"erence", 

The concluding paragraph of this article read as follows: 

"The con.fer,ence made one thing quite clear. That 
the United States as the leading- pow,er in the 
Western World is deeply committed to a policy 
of the closest co-oper<>tion with the new Africa. 
If the RepubJ.i.c o.f South Africa per,si.sts in re
sisting the tide of' progress in the new Africa, 
she can expect only increased and new pressur,es 
.from the United States". 

NA - 21-9-196). Review of Africa Ui1bound. 1'1.eflectioc.s 

of An Arrican Statesman by Alex qu.ai.son-Sackey (Andre 

Deutsch), London. 

NA - J0-11-196), Letter to the Editor in de£ence of 

Nkrumah. Address provided. Washington, D.C. 

NA - Nov. 1966, Article: "U.N.-Brasilia - For the 

Record". In a -footnote Ru.bin provided the f o ! lowing 

details of' Sou th Africans attending this 3ilminar organised 

by the Secretary-General of the United Nations: "The 

seven experts originally invited were; Canon L. Jolul 

Collin51, P.K. Leballo, Z.K. Ma·tthews, Alan Paton, Le,i1ie 

Rubin, R,onald Se.ial and Oliver Tambo. Matthe"fs, Paton 

and Tambe bein.i unable to accept, invitations were sub

sequently extended to Colin Lei.um, Lewis Nkos .i, Peter 

Raboro!<;o and Robert .Resha, Cunon Colli_n,i' close iden·ti

fication with the anti-apartheid struggle assured his ready 

recognition as an honorary South African by his co-experts!" 
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"Tl11: .S:i'•rH.lnu1 pr'".J'JLlC.1 1 d un.-tnimou.s ~011\ 1u~ion~ 01\ n 
numb" 1- ,,1· illlp<Jr tan t que.s t ions, an,J unnnimous .sup-
1-' "rt ! "' n.,,, 111,,asu.res. Among the former arc the. 
co11clu.;c-inns th,1t, 'flll states should refrain fi-.:nn 
,;ultur,11 a11ti spurts relationships with South Al,-ica 

(and) encourage consumer boycotts 0£ 
Soltlla A1rican !!:Oorl& .in•I products' the Vnited 
Nations Trust fuad ,uul Def~nc,, .1.nd A.icl Fuucl Inter-

" 

Lil\'\~ a I 

''Lesli~ Ru~in, pro~essor 

ll<>war<:I Uu._'1.-er:o;ity, ll'ashiugton, D.C. USA., was 

~merly n Sbnalur represenl11~ A[ricfilte in Western 

,e, s,,.~ t I, Af'r i c o1 and "-n of r ic ial of the Liberal Part)' 

South A(rica. Ile ,,as one, of the sc,ven experts on apart-

~d invt ted to the Brasi1111 ssemir,ar descrlbect her-a". 

,011icl'llly enough, as i.he above material was l.Jeing studied 

the compiler 01 this volW11e prof'. Rubin was in the news 

• h.iv1.ns: .:in e$f thrown .i!._t h_im ~t Ho,t.trd linivErsity by a 

.tde1d. who ai 1;. go:tl -th-;,-; Ru Lin l;;.1.,J ;~11~-e d l;_m ":,_ "~,. g_-ger" , 

·.,n;g;t~,mieri by RuLin, Th~~;n-; ~v--M~i1 on 13 

,-ember t'J7'3 claimed thot "i-'rominent A.mer1can liberals have 

!lied to his derence, but Professor Leslie Rubin, 66, 
;a-rounder ,.,ith .',.lan Paton of' South Afric"-' s Liberal 

,-ty, i~~~ -0_'~r,l.~ 1?_y ~act_ e"'-t:e'!!!st_s at Washington 1 13 

,,·ard University, A.me-rica•s leading Negro collegel" 

LS crime in Biack eyes", according to the news report, 

;1.s being South Afr.1.can and White. In fact, he is a 

i.tisb sub-Je-ct h!lVi-ng t;ken- (>yt -British papers arter lea

Ill;[ South A.rrica in 1gGo to take up a post at the Uni

r.sity of t..hann in Accra at Kwame Nl<:rum11h's invit.,.t.ic:in'') 

l 'lb 2, A ,-tic le: "A More Timid Scapegoat - Jewish 

5<.Juth Africans <\tter Venioerd' s Letter". The author was 

listed as ILX. Jl;ordau, "t.he pseudunym of a youH,; Jewish 

lecl,lrcr at .;i South Af'rican =ivei-sit;·" • Because of' the 

obvinus sim1l<1rity it is .assumed th"t. R11l,i1t Wo:s th-, author 

uf this and subsequent art1cl1's published under the same 

11seudouym. 

kevicw~ or twu LookA by Culin Legum and 

on~ ~oak by Ez~kiel Hphahlel~-

NJ. - July, 

Writing?'' 

l')(,~, Article, ".I.! :·1can Writing - African or 

This article was f•Ub lish,;;-cl under his .re al name 

and was accompani.ed by the following editorial note: "The 

Mhal 1 Confi;rence uf ACrican wJ·1.ters iu J::11glish was held at 

Make!·ere Col le ge, Uganda u11der the a11sp i er s 01 the Hbar i 

w'r 1 t. ers C ll.11., of 1 bad an and the Cong-res s for Cult ura 1 Freedom, 

Paris, from 8 tt> l, June, l'lt:i::'. tievJ.lle l{ubin rc,;n-esented 

The New African in place or Rando1ph Vigne, who was refused 

a passpurt". 

This conference was described by Rubin as ro1lows: 

"Yet this was a conCerence, and an imp1>rtant one. 
True, it was not composed of delegates, anxiously 
fulf1lling mandates, and it did not set out to de
cide anything. flu t it did l,r ing toge t.he r ( and 
for the first time) a selection of novelists, 
play,,rights, shor·t stoi-y writers and poets .from a 
numl•er or English-speaking Afrl.can countrie.s, and 
it dl.d p:-ovide au opportunity for discussing the 
works cJf African writers". 
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The only other par~icipant in the conference mentioned 

by Rubin was Bloke ~odisane. 

NA - Aug. 196'.2. Revi~ws of two books. The reviews 

were published under the name o.f 11 R.::I. Nordau" .. 

N . .'.\. - Oct. 1962. Review of Con,11::0 Mv Countrv by Patrice 

Lwnwnba (Pall Mall Press with Barrie & Rockliff). 

This review 1 also published Wlder the name of R.N. Nordau, 

disclosed that the book by Lumwnba contained an "excellent 

(biographical) introduction" by Colin Legwn. The tone of 

the book was described as 11 mild - even sycophantic". 

The reviewer said the book had been written in 1956 by 

Lumumba while he was in prison but was not published by 

the Belgian firm to which it was submitted. 

Letter to the Editor with comments on 

the article by E.L. Ntloedibe in an earlier issue. Ad

dress was Rondebosch and the name used was R.N. Nordau. 

NA - 8-6-1963. Review of I Will not be Moved edited 

by Marion Friedman. (Publisher's name not provided). It 

appeared from the review that the book contained contribu

tions from Nadine Gordimer, Nelson Mandela, Robert Sobukwe 1 

Philip Kgosana, Helen Joseph, Dan Jacobson, Lewis Nkosi 

and Chief A1bert Luthuli. 

th€ name of R.N. Nordau. 

This review also appeared Wlder 

Review of" A:frica for Be_q:inners by Melvin 

Lasky (Weidenfeld & Nicholson). This review, also appea

ring under R.N. Nordau, disclosed that Lasky was the co-

editor of Encounter. A "clever remark" from his book was 

quoted (and mildly critised) in the review, viz.! 
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"On to Gh.:ina .from Nigeri.:.a, and the first impression, 
to hasty Wes~ern eyes, is that one has moved half 
a century forward, .from, say, 1789 to 1848 11 • 

NA - 26-10-196J and J0-11-196J. Reviews of Chan~in~ Law 

in Develooin~ Countries edited by J.~.D. Anderson (George 

Allen & Unwin) and The Ni_i;rerian Constitution : Historv and 

Develonment by O.I. Odumosu (Sweet and Maxwell and African 

Universities Press). Review published wider R.N. Nordau. 

From this issue onwards Neville Rubin 

was listed in The New African as co-editor with Randolph 

Vigne until the issue of January, 1966 when he was des-

cribed as 11 editorial director 11 • The issue of July 1966 
and subsequent issues did not list his name with other 

members of the editorial staff. 

NA - Oct. 1967, Article: 11 Africa' s Refugees and the O.A.U. 11 

Additional details of the role played by Neville Rubin 

are to be found in the book The Fourth of Julv Raids by 

Miles Brokensha and Robert Knowles (Simondium, Cap-e Town, 

1965), which described the activities- of the National 

Comit~ee of Liberation (NCL), which later became the 

African Resistance Movement (AID[). - · The following extracts 

from this book refer to Rubin: 

".Neville Rubin wa.s president of NUSAS and a member 
01 the Liberal Party. His lieutenant in NUSAS 
was Leftwich who was to follow him later in this 
office. His coileague and leader in the Liberal 
Par1:y was Vigne. 

Rubin studied law at. the University of Cape Town 
and was cast in much the same mould as Leftwich. 
A good speaker with an agile brain, he probably 
inherited an interest in politics from his father 
who was a Senator". (p. 19). 
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"The procuring of' dyn.:i.mite did not seem a very 
difficulc task. Probably Watson and Vigne 
organised this. We do know that all the dvna
mite, fuses and detonators came from withi~ 
the country's bo~ders .•..•• (p. 38-39). What 
they did receive from overseas was a consign
ment of plas~ic explosives. This came from 
Pete and Sylvia who turned out to be Monty 
Berman and his wife who were members at: the 
Johannesburg cell of the NCL and later went 
to London ••••••• "(p. 39). 

"What was also .from outside, and what was more 
important to the organization, as they were 
able to obtain explosives here, was money -
money in unlimited quantities. For if there 
was one thing of which the NCL or the ARM 
was never short it w~ mon~_y. There is evi
dence that Rubin arranged for this money to 
be sent, probably from Eng),_anrl. • • . • • Each 
(member) was·required io pay a subscription 
to the organisation and in most cases this 
amounted to something like R5 a month. This 
could never have accounted - or tb.ei'unds the 
NCL had at its disposal. WP- know that at one 
stage there was more than R800 in the bank in 
Cape Town alone••·••·•" (p7)9). 

"Controlling the NCL in Cape Town was the regio
nal committee. This consis~ed at first of 
Rubin, Vigne, Schneider and Daniels. Wnen 
Rubin left Sou~h A:frica in January 1963, Left
wich took his place. The regional committee 
co-ordinated the work of other committees 
and decided policy •••••• 11 (p. 40). 

''Rubin left Sout h Africa in the early~e ~ s _g :f 
1.9..6--3 and Leftwich was then elevated to take 
his place on the regi on--:;-l committee of the ARM. 
As such he also became treasurer and inherited 
.from Rubin the sum of R800 which Vigne told him 
had come •from overseas' ••••" (p. 102). 

More details of Rubin's role are revealed in the 

following letlEr he wrote to Randolph Vigne: 
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Slh IJecember, 196) 

"01' a r H.,11dn l ph 1 

Mdny t..ha.nks for your le l ter of 25th November. I 
hope the money s1.tuation has sorted itself' out • 
• t.L. has writtl'n to me at some length on the ques
tion I 111\ler~tond. He showed me the first draft 
of a letter to \-.9u in somewhat premonitory terms. 
We hull a lit?ll ot an argurnctlt i'.l.hout it awl I hope 
it wa,-; ch,1.n_si,d 1n 1.ts final form. 

Ihe position is th.is. R;OO hi'l.s been sent to you 
fo1· Contact i t1nother R500 ,,as sent to you for 
anoiher pu1·post': R:200 ,.-as sent direct to T~ 
anu should not h.::ive been for Con tu.ct, but was for 
v our A f r i c a n p , ll - t he o n e h-h. o w r o t e i:'l 11 t hos e . --- """'--- - - , 
let Lers and WiUltt-'d his Jebts paid i R~uo has also 
been senl. liunther 1 s thousanrl dollars has L,een 
sent. on to us here anJ is included in R800 which ----is to ~o to you u.t the end of the month, or as 
soon as tlLe cheque is cleared. The Chuck Stone 
matter will haYe to be sorted out~ you. I -suggest 
you do not le~ve it in the air, but get some sort 
of clear i'l.rrangement made with him. 

What you say about Contact is probably true. I 
only hqpe that the present way of running it works 
out all right, although I really cannot see that 
it will do so. However, you must nQ..t dismi~.Lthe 
possibil.i.t y oL -o ur raisi-Rg- s-everal thousand here 
within -four or six months. We cannot poss1.bly 
give- you a:r";y gu~anteeabout this, but if Jeremy 
Thorpe does anything to justify his Gransight 
Chairmanship - and he certainly seems as if he 
is going to - we may do something userul yet. 

This brings me ~o the question of control, shares, 
etc. Your comment was all too cryptic on this 
aspect. J.L. has misgivings about Gransight unless 
it owns Granite and is tinancially interested in 
Insight because this is its raison d'etre as a 
holding company. I do not think that it makes a 
bit of" difference myself what the position is -
but I do thit~ that it will be of an advantage 
to transtcr the shares in Granite to Gransight; 
and it cannot do any harm to transfer unsold 
shares ( about 150 of 500?, I imagine) in Insight 
as well. 
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I nm waiting to heur more from you about 
Pearce. There is no point him going to 
P.X. un~il I get the page proofs from you. 
We should be hearing in the not too distant 
future from Fa~field about the money for The 
New Afr· can. I do not know what they will 
give us, but I am· sure that we will et some
t~ing and probably not less tha~ we got~ last 
year. 

I shall see what I can do for He would 
be much better advised to go to , since 
things are-not-~asy here: too many exites, 
refugees, etc; permits; too 1ew jobs; and 
a high cost of living. However, I will look 
into the matter more fully. 

Nothing else for the moment. 

Yours sincerely, 

NEVILLE". 

(J.L. referred to in this letter may have been 
John Lang). 

Another letter from Rubin which serves as a clue to 

some of his activities was one he wrote from Mbabane, 

s,,..aziland on 1Jth July, 1964 to James Currey, then in 

Cape Town. (This ,.,as nine days after the police raids 

on members of the ARM). This letter read as follows: 

"Dear James, 

Your letter and the other I received re the 
NA having been waiting around some days for 
reply. Perhaps fortW1ate.ly. In view of the 
present situation, don 1 t you think some sort 
of derinite decision should be taken - either 
way. 

A visit by someone would be in order right now: 
I don't know about time (or personnel), but 
don't· let money stop you. Use som~ of the 
CCF money to (a) fly to Jhb., (b) borrow or, 
if necessary, hire a car to come down here. 

I suggest that you or that girl we talked about 
;hile you were here would be the best person. 
~ both, if necessary. 
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Oo11 1 L tor~t•t, I l0c•ave 
,,,ultld L.1.ke to b,: more 
S i t U ,\ t i On • f Ji~ Vi 9 _i t 
11~erj Lo 11\fJ.Ui?'P about 
plPi\se reply by wire 11 • 

1.n a fort.night. ,\nd I 
rully inf'ormed on the 
Lo Jhb. could also be 
facilities. Once again, 

( 1' IL e '.'J ,\ a 11 d C CF a lJ b n.: v i n t i on s us e t.1 in this 
letter rc1·errcd to The New African an<.i. the 
CoI1g1·ess rur CHltu1·i1l Freei.lom). 

Frum s ... ·i\z.tlanct Rubin ',,.-as tu go to ~locambique ,,.:here he 

\,·as t e mp or a 1· i 1 y he l cl by t he au t ho r i t.. i e s , b n t l ate r 

allowed to proceed to England. 

In England, 1.n addition to his work ,,,,1-th Ihc_, :-Jew A[ric.:1n, 

he was also to be conc(:rned with Venture, the Fnbian 

Society's Journal. All issues of this Journul (seen by 

the compiler of this volume) published between !-{ay, 

196 11 and July/August 1967 listed him as a member of the 

editorial board. In the issue of April 1967 to which 

he also contributed an article he was introduced as 

follows: 

"Neville Rubin was adviser to Liberia and 
Ethiopia in the SWA cas~ and is a lecturer 
in Law at the School of Oriental and Af'rican 
Studies, London University". 

RVSSELL 1 David 

NA - Dec. 1962. Letter to the Editor derending a pre-

vious article by David Evans. 

Cape Town. 

RWEYEMAMU 1 Dr A.H. 

Address supplied was 

FR - June, 1966 1 Article: ''Nation-Building in the 

New Africa". Introduced as a lecturer in political 

science at the University College, Dar-es-Salaam". 
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SA - Jan, 1')66, Short St:ory: "The Temple". 

S,\C!!S 1 Alb1.c 

Review of a book by Feter Lessing. 

SACHS. E:.S. 

NA - 26-tO-t96), Article: "Defence and Aid 1 London -

The l,ridge between generosity and Courage", 

as follo.,s: 

Introduced 

11 £.S. Sach5, leader ot' the mixed Garment \,{orkcrs 
Union until f'orced out of South Africa i .n 1953, 
is now Appeals Secretary of the Defence and Aid 
Fund., London", 

In this arlicLe ScLchs explained who the contributors to 

this Pun<! we re, 

"Be:fore I became the Appeals Secretary of the 
Fund at the end of 1q62, I was under the im
pression that most of the money was subscribed 
by the Trade Union and Labour Movement and 
other progressive bodies. Having had an 
opportwiity or examining the records, I haye 
round that, whilst the Trade Union and Labour 
Move111ent of Britain, Australia and New Zealand 
have made very g-enerous contributions and sub
stantial donations have been received from the 
International ConCederation of Free Trade Unions , 
the United Automobile Workers of America and 
other bodies, such as churches, universities, 
schools, etc. probably about 70~, of the total 
came from individuals, mostly women ···•·•" 
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SALE I J • Kirk 

NA - 1G-l-19tiJ, Article: "The Anatomy of a Policy. 

!lo., America Looks at South Africa". :Introduced as 

follows: "J. Kirk Sale, journalist, contribtrtor to 

The l':ew Leader. The Village Voice, New York, ctc. 

toured Africa in 1961". 

~ - 1,-5-1963, Article: "Modern Myths of A fr ica". 

Introduced as follows: "J. Kirk Sale I a former editor 

of The JI.cw Leacler, Ne"'· York, recently retLLrned f"rom 

;,. year in Africa as a Cree-lance journalist. This 

article has also appeared in The Villa5e Voice, New 

York". 

SANTUS 1 Arn,aldo 

NA - 20-2-1963. Poem: "Contract Labour". Introduced 

as f'ollows: "Art>1'1do Smitos, Lorn itl Luanda in 1939, 

works as an oCf'ic:ial 111 t.he Heal th Service", 

SCHLF.IMAN~ 1 Jorgen 

NA - 1)-7-19~), Article: "Socialism the Ideal". Intro-

duced as follows; "Jorgen Schleimann heads the Con.gress 

for Cultural Freedom off'ice in Denmark. A.n abbreviated 

version of' this article is appearing in the Journal of 

Modern African Studie,;, Vol. 1, No,2 {C,.mbrid5e University 

Press)". The followins are extracts from this article: 

"W"hat struck me first was the cnn.fessio-nal character 
of the 1nterveut1ons ~ many of the African ,partici
pants in the recent Dakar 1 Colloc1uiwn on Politics 
of Development and Diff'erent African Ways to Socia 
lism'. •nether they came from Senegal its,eif', 
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rron, S -'-S"• oi· l he Co11g;u, f'rom Tun.1.s 1. a, l'chad 
ur Gi,iu.:a, irom Nali, Niger.i.a or tl,e Mala~asy 
HcJ•t;h lie, the A.friciln orat.,rs contcssed thcir 
common be 1-ie f in Social ism ;:,,s t.hc roa,j tor 
Africa to follow. 

In fact the Dakar Colloquium 1rns but nnother 
occasion t.o ascertain what so mony observers 
ol the ACrican political scene have reported 
tor SD long that the most representative Afri
can leaders toclay are people ""ho consider them
selves socialists, ""ho tell you so with proud
ness and deep conviction, and 1-,ho are strongly 
commJ.t.ted to the socialist cou_rse they have 
made for their peoples. 

This is a significant political and psychologi
cal fact for the rest or the world to consi<ler. 
Pvsin~ no problems of acceptanc~ to a Scandina
vian, himself a born socialist, it may well do 
so to many nther people in this world. It is 
not in all quarters t.hat the word socialist 
car r-ies a not ion of hono.ir, and yet the ,;<1r ld 
had better get adJUSted to the fa.ct that Africa 
wants tote socialist, that post-colonial Arrica 
is soclali.st by her own ""ill and by the be~t of 
her pre-colonial trilditions". 

"fhe Politics or De\'telopmen't -

Socialism, Co-operation and Agricultural Productivity". 

Introduced as a Danish econoru.ist, 

(!n passing it: 111ay lie noted that Spot.lio:ht on the 

Bi!derber<".ers, <> document published by Liberty Lobby 

in the US, li.;;ts one "Jorgen Schleiman, Commentator 

Foreign Relations, Danisl1 Radio" as one of the three 

Danish participants to the Dilderberg meeting held at 

Megeve, France, 19-2t April., 197li.). 

SABERE.l' L..\.:-(E ( no ini ti-' ls provided} 

NA - March, 1965, Article: 

Truths White 5011th Af'ricans must learn t'ron1 Algeria". 
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SEGAL, Arnold 

NA - March, 1967. Review of ACrican Art in American 

Collections by •arren Robins (Praeger, New York). 

SELASSIE, 9erekete Ab H 

NA - JA:-1. 1966, .Review of The Glorious Victories of 

;\md.e Se yon, King or Ethiopia by -G .W .U. Huntingford 

(Ox~ord University Press). 

SE!HJMAG.A, Robert l:l.K. 

"A!'rican Unity First". In-

traduced as an Ugandan studying ecm10mics at Dublin. 

SERVOISE, Claude 

NA - )0-11-1963, .Article: "Women in A.trica - Women 

as J'-jation-Builders". Introduced as tallows: "At the 

second ~ational Congress of the Af'rica11 Women of Kenya, 

held at Limuru J>ear Nairobi, the 1963 theme, 'The African 

Won1en Builcl the Nation' was discussed in English and Swahili 

t,y a hundred women delegates. We publisn with grateful 

ackno-.rledgemen'ts, translated extracts of Claude Ser\'oi•se • s 

report to Preuve.s ., Paris". 

Slll\f:IA.LALA, Sipho 

NA - 2-5-196~, Article: "lllock Solidarity is Not Racialism". 

The f'ollowing is quoted from the ar ,ticle: 

"Pan-Africanism means the oneness of" the A..frican 
Continent. Af'rica should be politically, econo
mically and militarily united," 
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SllA'fu'iARillll., i'l:.~I. 

NA - N..1rch, 1967 1 Article: ''Last. Chance in Rh.odesia". 

Int r, ,duced as a II Ziml,abwean author and politician". 

i'/.-\ - Jan. 1')62. Reference to this trasedy in an edi

t.orial, viz.: 

"Sharpoville would have had half its impact 
had a white photograph.er not Leen there, and 
liberals of all groups red Lhe A[ricanist
led strikers at Langa and 11,yanga". 

N~ - 4-5-196]. Referred to in an article ''Self-sabotase 

in S.A." This article was introduced as .follows: 

"A review, by a South African 1-iving in London, of the 

film Sabota1te i.11 South Africa, m.:i.de by C.D.S. and pre-

,'lr. sented 011 tn1evision in the United Stat.es, Britain a11<I 

other E:uroJrnan countries during Hnrch and April". (The 

reviewer's name was not supplied). 

extracts from the review: 

The following are 

"l~ it governmenL by 'mad babies?' queried Wa1ter 
Crondike, re1inquishing all attempts to be objec
tive as he and the viewers or Britain saw photo-
grapl\s taken minutes af"ter the Sharpe ville massacre ••• " 

''The Cl)mntentary was !lot completely objective, but 
it was factual •··" 

SHEPPERSON, Geor~c 

lN - M.:irch, 1 'lub. 

l:ty Jurlith Listowel. 

Review ur l'he Making of 'J'anganyika 

(Chatto and Windus). 
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SHlPANGA, S. ~ndreas 

NA - J0-10-196], Article, "S011th West Africa and 

Independence Now". Introduced as follows, "Ai"ter 

a long stay in South Wes~ Africa, where he helped 

to establish South West Africa People's Organisation 

branches, S. Andreas Shipanga returned to his home 

in Ovamboland and was subsequently a member of" the 

group that was returnetl to Bechuanaland with Dr 

Kenne U1 Abrahams after being kidnapped by South 

African Police". 

SIMON, H.J. 

1'.A - March, 19G2, Artic1e: "I'ranskei Self-government _ 

To the Right or Neo-Colonialism". Introduced as proies.sor 

or Comparative J\rrican Lai,, ancl Goverflll\ent at the Univer

sity 0£ Cape Town. 

SITHOLE 1 Ndaban:Ln)!:i 

NA - Jan. 1962, Article: "Whi tc Island, Black Ocean". 

Introduced as C-o11oi,,s: "Rev. Ndabaningi Sitho1e, 

chairman or the Zimbabwe African People's Union, was 

treas1u-er-genera1 of the National Democratic Party or 
Southern Rhodesia, and is the author oi African Nationalism". 

(His hook was advertised in the same issue by Oxford 

University Press). 

SLEATH, Betty 

~A - Nov. 196'). Listed as being responsible for Circu-

lation on the editorial staff of The New African. 
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lli· views by her 0£ the .f n l lowi.ng; books appeared in 

Lhis i:ssue: 

l h e l',·ansk e i - ,\ Sou th A Cri can Tragedy by Randolph 

Vi..gne. (Thu Africa Bureau, 2 Arundel Street, London, 

w ,c. '.!); 

Settlement Schemes in Tropical Africa by Robert Chambers. 

(Routledge, Kegal Paul, London) and The Introduction of 

Rainwatei· Catchment Tank'3 and Hicro-lrrii,;ation to 

sw,uw (lntermediate Technoloiy Development Grou_p, 

Street, Covent Garden, London, W.C. 2). 

SO.l,.IL\M, £3hae:awan 

Bot-

9 King 

?0_ - Aug. 1q65 and Oct. 1q65, 

kno,..-r1 Hindu As tro lager" • 

Advertisements. ""'ell 

SOM.-\LI POETRY 

18-1-1Q6~, Article: "Somali Poetry", In tro1h1.ce d 

rollows: "rhis article is base,i on a talk recorded 

.-t the Transcription Centre, London by :"!USA HAJI, ISHAI:L 

G.,\LA:\Land Nai- gare t Laurence. E.s:ample s have be en adlied 

from Somali Poetrv, An Introduction by Andrejewski and 

I.M. Lewis .•• • •" 

SPE/1.RHEAD 

Advertisements 10 ,- this journal, described as "TM>\_.l'.anyJ.ka' s 

ItuJependent Monthly" appeared in NA - Jan. 19b2 and Feb. 

1q62. The address provided was P.O. Box 807 1 Oar-cs-Salaam. 

:.!It 1 / • • • , • • 

STACK, James 

NA - 11-i-1964. Review of La Pensie Politigue de Pati-ice 

LumumLa , edited by Jean van Lierde {Presence Africaine). 

STANILAND, Martin 

NA. - March, 1965, Article: "Apartheid and the. Novel". 

I:n trodHce d as 101 low-s: "Martin Staniland, who is 

British, wenl to Cambridge and is at present studying 

tor an }l,A. at the Institute o.f African Studies, Univer

sity or Ghana". 

STER!"f 1 Michael 

NA - Aus, 1962, Article: "Educating f'or Cha.nge". I:ntro-

duced as Callows: "Michael Stern, headmaster o ,r St. 

Martin's School, and :formerly or St, Peter's Rosetten

ville, is to become headmaster oC Waterford School, 

a nonracial intc-rdenominational private school which is 

to open near Mbabane Swaziland in 1'l6J." 

NA - Oct. 1965, Article: 

Introduced as follows: 

11 At the Otrego Country Fair", 

"0.E. Steward, an American .f,ormer 

journalist, has 'travelled in many parts of Europe and 

Africa and has recently completed a novel set in South 

A fr j_c; a." 

I:N - Nov. t965, Revie.,. of White Lotus by John Hersey. 

(AlCred Knopf), 

N,\ - Jan. 1966, Article: "The Dai_ly Struggle in Kenya 

or how to talk ta the Servants''. 
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l'H. - ~by, t 1)l.i(.,, Ar ti cl o: "ole Kno"' t r11t.h no 1, only by 

rea,;on". l'his w~,s a11 article about Or. Arthur Late le. 

'!'he l"u 1 lowlng is an extract -f"rom the a1·t ic le: "Dr 

Arthur 1..etele was from Kimberley. That he died recently 

in dusty ,~scru under the eroded mountains or Basutoland 

is unjt.1st. He died a most distinct victim or apartheid. 

f'ormer treasurer of the African National Congress I he 

w.ils a Treason Trial deI'c11dant ,...., ........ 11 

~I first saw Dr Letele in his surgery on a brilliant 

October afternoon two years ago •·••· After livins near 

Cape Tu=, for six months, I came to Maseru again and 

this time I s pert t a 1 ong evening with Dr Le to le in the 

ho,ne or t'r icnds. In a way the whole evening had been 

arranged for uur conversation, but in the careful modes 

of recognition and identi:fication which are so necessary 

in South African underground po1-itics 1 I was suspect 

simply because I was American. Yet after an hour of 

!':"n'" ral it ie s and bantering we :fixed on each other, 

sitting at opposite ends of a couch in the corner of 

the room, Three hours or more later I rose to leave a:fter 

the singlu most pro:found experience I had in all my time 

in Africa''. 

NA - July, 1966, Article: "Inside America". 

:.A - Ju.Ly, 1966, Re vie 1<s or Africa ; From I nde pe 11dence 

~o I'omorrow by David Hapgood (Atheneu1n, 1'ew York) and 

Call Africa 991) by John Peer Nugent (Coward NcCann, 

New York). 

NA - Oct. 1966, Article: "Inside_ America"• 

~A - Nov. 196G, Article: 11 ln.side America' 1 .. 

Fn - Dec. 1966 1 Article: "Inside America". 

NA - March, 1967, Article: "Insid,e America". 

NA - 1960 (No. 50), Review of' lto~uc. of' The African Night 

by Harold Deaver (Dodd, Mead & Co., New York). 

STILLIT BOOKS LTD 

Adver·t isemen t in NA - Oct. 1966, worded as f'ollows, 

"Progranvned Learning for Af'rica.. Stil.lit .Books 
Ltd. publishers of' programmed text-books for 
use with the Stillitron teaching aid. Te,c;ts 
at primary, secondary and advauced levels in 
all subjects". 

The address supplied was 72 Ne~ Bond Street, London, 

W.1. The main shareholder in this company ~as Randolph 

Vigne. 

STREEK, Barry 

NA - 8-6-196), Article; 

Introduced as follows, 

11~1ite Schoolboys and Poli~ics", 

"Barry Stre el< .is at school in 

the Eastern Cape Province and is a memib,er of the editorial 

hoard of Beacon, a journal isst.1ed by a group of South 

African schoolboy"'"• 

STUART, Donald 

NA - April, i962, Article~ "Th,e Fate of' English". 
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lid rodoic<'d C\S fo I Low.~: "Don,,ld Stuart is a Lectur"r in 

Rtt,'! I 1 sh a 1 Make rere Col le ge, Kampala. HP was pro re ssor 

,,!' L11.q.lish al Fort Hare until he was dismissed in 1959". 

N,\ - 1,-U-1963. Review o.f l..Clns;ua:,z;e in Africa edited 

l,y John Spencer· lCambr:idge University Press). The 

1.,.P-V ii?\\' c um,:::t,co ,t as rollows: "This enlighte,\ed book, 

well put together by John Spencer who himselr contributes 

to it, is a record of the Leverhulme Conference on 

Lc111gU.:>,!;CS in Trob)ic"l .\frica which w-as held at Ibadan 

itt Dec•n11l>er 196t and January, 196.i". 

STUD El\ l', 'l'l!f, 

Advertisement in FR - Dec., 1966. Aduress supplied: 

Ii,ternat iona.1 Student Confe rencc, Po,s tbox 36, Leiden, 

Hulland. This newspaper was advertised as being avail

able in English, Spanish and French editions. 

Sh',\'.'l!,POEL, V 1 c 

NA - 27-J-196J. Story: "That Night 1 Jolleci in Fordsburg". 

An editorial note read as follows, "Since writing- this 

story, Vic Swanepoel has been sentenced to three months 

imprison.ment and four lashes for housebreaking and theft". 

THEMBA, Can 

t;A - :! 1-9-1963, Article: "Through Shakespeare 1 5 Africa"• 

.Ln troJuced as fol.lows: "C;:in Themba, former assist ant-

e d1- tor 01- Druni anJ now a teacher in S1faziland, has 

had n,any sto,·ies an.l essays published here and abroad .. 

5hort Story: "The Fugitives". (This, 

issue was not avail'lhlc to tha compiler). 

fHEWJUX I P,wl 

IN - Nev. 1965, Two Poems. 

THOMPSON, David 

Reviews of The Concubine by Elechi 

Amar.Ii {lleinemann), No B,asv Task by Abrey Kachingwe (Heine

mann) Kalasanda by Barbara Kimenye (Ox:rord University Press) 

and The Hot Sun of Africa by Alan Caillou (W.H. Allen). 

~A - Oct. 19G6. Reviews of rhe Hounds of Hell by Jean 

Lartiguy (Cassell), The Bush~abies by William Stevenson 

(Hutchinson) and Anv Old Lion by John Mark Jay, (Leslie 

Frewin). 

'rORilES, John 

Review. Introduced as a lecturer in 

the department or African Law and AJ.ministration at 

Natal Unive.rsitv. 

A circular letter from this institution acco~panying 

;Ir-the April 1966 issue or Cultural Events in Africa pub .lis!led 

by the Transcription Centre read as follows: 

"The Transcription Centre, Transcri]'ltion Feature 
Service Limited, J8 Dover Street, London W.1. 

We have pleasu.re in sending you a specim.,n issue 
of "Cultural Events in o\.frica". The newsletter 
is intended primarily for use in departments of 
Arrican universit.ies, libraries, cultural centres 
and training colleges, an~ it is also distributed 
to British and American centres of African studies. 

It aims to bring to your notice news items of a 
cultural nature from all parts of Arrica and to 
draw attention to new books and publications which 
lie outside the formal disciplines in African studies. 
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n.,, l'ransc1-.i.ptlo11 Ct•ntn, openetl in ,J;,,_uu,i,-~ 19G2 
v1.tl1 the primary obJect or desiguing and ,naking 
c'-ll tw.ral rirogramme uu top" l u,- Afi-1.can ra.J1.o 
stat 1.ons. It is ,1 Hu11-prol J. t making or i;anis~t ion 
,snpl'ort.-,tJ l,y a d1.rc,cl grant :from the F.a1-rield 
~·,11,11dat1ou. It seel r,ut t<> ue a cultural centre 
wj.1 h a reflding room nHrl :tn informal iltmn.sphere 
for <1iscuss1on to wlach recording studios were 
,11tcillarv attd front its inr;eµtion it has worked 
closcl~· ;-.,,i\h c11ltur;,.l t,c,dies in ti.nivi:r,,itics an,1 
,nth 11~t ~alleries both in Britain and Afr1.ca. 
It is con;tantly stirnul&ted uy new ideas and 
information brougl1 t i 11 by i t.s many v1.si tors 
working in the Rrts in Africa and elsewhere in 
the world; its r ro,n tun,ue"' arr Lui 1 t.. u;, c,n i ld.,:,
curr~n, cl vitality an~ diversity, and 1t is 
in n uni,1ue position to ac'l.uire and assemhle 
cultu1-al 1nformat1.011 .from Africa. 

Th" subscription rat..:.s to "Cultural £vents 1.n 
Africa" are £5 ($ 1~.00) a year .for 12 issues 
1.0 uni,·c1·sities, librariecc aT1Ll institutions, 
and £tlS~-HOI ~ year for ~2 issues to indi
vUlu.ils wh,, wi.sh to suLscri.Le to the n.ewslet t er 
l'or their sole usr. 

l'ape.:3 o;f all -1r.,nscr1..ption c .. ntre programme,s 
a,-e ,n-,ul.,hle, ,,nd o 11st of' them will b" sent 
011 re•1uest 11 • 

The Apr1.l 19bb issue ol Cultural Event5 in AfrJ.ca pro

vi.d~d uotes on anJ d~tails of inter alia the following 

books 11ncl journals, 

rhe Lion and the Jewel by Wole Soyinka: 

Nu Easv lask by Abrey Kachxngwe: 

!he- Be~in .. ..,,ers b~- Dan Jacobson; 

A Fe,, Days and Nights t,y Hbella Sonne Dipoko; 

l'omori-ow's Sun bv H•1len Joseph, tles,;.ribed as (allows; 

"!'he backgruund to He.Leri Joseph's evolution 
as a pol.itical leader through her interests 
in the position o.f women. Born in England 
she L>egan her career as a teacher in India. 
Later she tau~ht in Durban, South Africa 
and then L>e 5"an we l! are and organising work 
in the Cape. Involved al\<J 1"inal.ly acquit
l:<>d in the Trecrno11 Trial of lC/56-1961 she 
was appointed by the ANC to serve on a welfare 
c.ommit.tee dealin~ with the political exiles. 
As a result of her tours to visit them, 
she is now se rvi11g a sentence of' five years 
house arrest imposed in 1963". 

African Fo,-u.m. Described as "a quarterly journal of 

contemporary nll"ai,s; puul1.sh".J by ANSi\C, 401 Droad

way, New York and 4& Oil Mill Street, Lagos, Nigeria .. 

Edited by Dr Jnhn Davis, Professor of Political Science, 

City University or New York. 

New African. De.scribetl as "1,tlitecl by Randolph Vigne, 

Neville Rubin, Lewis Kkusi " 

Africa Report. De.scribed as "pul.Jlished at. Suite 500 

Du-Pont C1.rcle Du1.ldi1L,r, ._,,,,shing:t_on P.C. ::!OOJ6". 

This issue or Cultural Events in Afriea al.so included 

a long: discussion between John Nag:enda, Ibrahim Salahi 

and Elimo Njau. 

TR.ANSI T'I01' 

Advertisements £or this Journal appeared in NA - June, 

1962, July 1962, Oct. 1962, 1J-7-19bJ 1 17-8-1963, 

21-9-196;, 26-10-1963, J0-11-1963, 6-6-1961; and 11-7-1964. 

It was described as "a Journal of the arts, cu.lture 

ar,d society, published and edited by RaJat Neogy 1 Kampala''• 
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The !:iou\.h .11.rrican aitents wero listed as Insi.;,;ht, Publi

c,-..l.iuns (l'Ly) Ltd. 

1'lw ,H.1vr,rtisemcnt in the issue or 1]-7-196) stated that 

contributors to issue No. 8 included. Richard Rive, 

Christopher Oki,g;bo, Jru1hcinz Jahn, Tom Mboya, H.ebecc,:,. 

?,;jau Elnd Wole Soyinka. Contributors to issue No. 9 

included Chinua Achebe, Aig Higo, Gerald ·rchaiya U 

'1'am'si, Ezekiel Mph,.hele, Naomi Nitchisou and Denis 

Willjams. 

(It is inte.resting to know that Tra11sition was to be

cor11t, the sutp.-ct nf" a heated debate in the pages of 

\renture, the Fabian Society's journal, during 1972. 

Dill Court, in what was described as a "provocative 

article" in the issue o.f May 1972, re.ferre d to this 

journal while discussing political events in Africa. 

The roll owing ar·e extracts rrom his articl.e: 

"The phrase • A.Lrican Socialism' is sometimes 
the ps eu,ionym f"c,r non- soc i a! ism; a ho tch patch 
o~ the best of both ~orlds embodyLng a come 
hither to .foreign private capital plus a go 
ahead to the indigenous variety•·•••" 

" •..•.•• no socialist questionecl Obote ,,-hen 
he slapped on a our.Cew in Buganda, and im
prisoned all who questioned his right and 
reason, because his soeialist i.J.tte:rances were 
impeccable t The artlclo} in Transition .for 
which Abu Mayanja was detaiued with the 
editor, Rajat Neogy, can be searched for sub
version without success. Since Transition's 
reappearance in Ghana, some socialist 'intel
lectuals ' in Uganda ~10 gave Obote their 
rnora1- support have now reappeared in print 
with tortuou~ exp1-anations as to how they 
w~t.■ e- 'mi.sled• Uy Obote .... .,.u 
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"Transit ion w.:.s rounded before independence in 
Uganda. I was present at its b1rth. I lived 
on the sa.rn,;, hill, M'buya, as Rajat. Neogy, and 
my house was next to his. His independence of 
spirit, his raith in his venture, was infec
tiouB. I have relived those ,Jays over:- and over 
again in my dreams. We were both pathetically 
poor. We of"te tl shared a corned beef curry, 
an invention of mine, created out ot' poverty. 
I was in Ugandn on a visitor's pass, so could 
not work, and the money l had, plus help Crom 
my friends went a lon.[(", long way. The very 
first issue of Transition was created in a 
large room occupied by a de,ik which loo!ted as 
if it was made out of a door resting on large 
stones, '1'here were papers all over tbe fl.oar, 
and I wrote for that rirst issue about independence, 
full of saclnlist ardour and beliefs, which, 
nearly eleven years l.ater I find slipping: in 
this contineut. Transition grew away from 111e 
and my ideas. It was Rajat's creation and bound 
to go ~here he voultl will it Lo go; he inspired 
it and c re a t.ed it, and he suffered !"or it. But 
even when I di.f.fered with it, I never t.loubted its 
si11cerity, its integrity, or its devotion to 
A.frican independence. Obote denied that he had 
banned it, a trihute to the moral streng;th it 
possessed. It is true he did not ban it, but 
he imprisone~ its editor knowing as everyone 
1-.oultl know, that "·ithout Raji'.lt .Neog;y there was 
n<i l' ransition. 

Amin :,et .free Rajat ~eos;y and Abu Mayanja, and 
rransi tion has reappeared; " 

The next is,iue of Venture (June, 1972) saw a reply 

to this article by Colin Legum. The .followins are ex

tracts Crom it: 

"Bill Court's rather l'anci1·u1 version of Uganda's 
politics either misrepresents or fai1s to mention 
important factors " 

"Take 01tly one or the more glaring inaccuracies: 
',1.n,in set rre<i Raj at Neogy .,,nd Abtt Mayanja and 
Transition has reappeat•ccl •• , • ' In fact the two 
men were set Cree by Obote not by Amin, and 
Transition is reappearing nut in Uganda blt in Ghana. 
!!ow carellil:'!S can one g;et: ill handling; one's !'acts?.,." 
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"lluw<;Y-.,r, 1. L "-'OuJ.<.l IH;,. tire some t." faJ_l.olo' 
C11urt rhrou ~ h Lh.., wh+.111.:' tangle of mis-
l ◄}. 1cl.111 ,l.!. slnt..•Jmi~nt.s ... Ile shows h.Ls complete, 
I ;1ck "t uJttlers Lan clin[! or toh,; po 1 i tic a 1 pro
cess in Africa hy hi>' .~1,surd s1.1ggestlo11 
that d emocr-aey hoa1s been ab an done d (sic) in 
).fricn t,ecause or tho amhigious <.leCi .. n.i..tions 
whict1 have bceH gh·en to it by certain 
At rican l.eaders ! .. • .... ••) 

19 G2 . H.ct~erre>d to in an ectitorial repor-

duce Cl 1, e luw: 

"VE.R\</OERD• s FAfAL NIST.-\J,E'? 

,\ L U1ough it is """ ele ar thu t the canst i tut ion 
imposeLl on the 'frunsk.-.i bears no resemblance to 
ind~pendenco or self-~overnment, as these terms 
ha\·•; came to be uncterstood, it is still impor
tm,t to consider the full implicntion of tho new 
status which has been forced on the territory 
as Tr.nnskeiun laadcr.s a.1·e doiu.g now. 

Political le actcrs in the Transke i, who can ma.Ju, 
or h ,:.·l' ak Trnnske i.o.n .1.n1Jcpendcncc i ar--e i:n two 
g 1:oup.s. l'h.e ur S\l.ln("- n t .s ~.a.ch use.5 eel 10 many or 
the lines of reasoning followed by the extra
pai·liamentary opposition in South Africa, and 
are difficult to reconcile. One group says: 

•Dr. Verwoen..l 1,ill not give freedom because tho 
Atr:ikaners will n<>ver nccord eque>lit)' between 
Llack and white; they h'1ve to domino le, 1-1~ will 
not risk a successfully non-racial Transkei, nor 
n bridgehead, nr even coast-line, for an offensive 
of any kind on the Republic- He is in fact offe~
l.ll,'!; B.1nt:u Authorities under ano~her name, and thi~ 
1 s tot all~- unaccep t ah le. Even if tlw new Transke 1.

,,_11 ,;rr.,vern;.,ent were to get the be ttcr or him and 
~st;;:1, 1ish a fully independent, non-racial, derno
crati c state, backed by roreign capital, this would 
be an acceptance of a form of sop~rat.i,on, and ~e 
are pledged to fight ror full t-reedom for a united 
Suuth Afric ... ' 
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'I'll,· 1other repli,is: 'Tho Afrikan",·s pr.,,l'cr .i.so-
1-, L io11 to domina tiofl of the ,\ t'r icans. Once 
n~nln thoy have sought isolntion by trying to 
push the Xhosn-speaki11g peo)'lle b,~ck over the 
Kei River. But they h,~ve left a t"ifth coll1mn 
behirtd in the Republic, which .is mnny ti111es 
their 0"'U size. They are _g,uu'li ling t hn 1- they can 
keep control o.f a s,.,Jf-govcrni11l, or· !!Vet, an 
indepeHdOnt l'rnns;ke1 through puppet chi.,fs tied 
to their purse strin~s. They huve boon rorced 
to tnke this gc1ml,le bet;ause the ;,1 "ric e1 n 1,eopl!! 
and th,:,i1· allies at ho1m, and ab,·oad hav,, 1·orccd 
thtern to seek isoJ at ion again, liy giving L.he 
Transke i. se 11'-govc,rninent. w., should the .re for ,e 
sei. ze thls chance o t' usin& \.'<:rwoerLI' s g1·e 1;1 t 
mi.stoke a~L ins L him I to i,ain f ul 1 incler>e ndence 
nnJ lo use a .Cree T:r~u.ske _L as a h't:H1pao .. l.~ainst 
Whit.e su11r1cem,1cy in the Hcpuhlic. lf al 1 else 
f',1ils, 1,y ,lem.indin...- full independ,.nce ,,., will 
e1.L least call V"rwoerrl' s l,Juff shoulLI la; blu,ck 
i l ! 

1'he underly in~ dlf I crence in pn:mi se is that ,one 
side believes llt,it; Verwoenl wants to keep the 
Transke i wh, le pr, -tending to I ree it, the other 
that he wants ta r,ee, :it i.ut 11ot so that it 
will enLlanger him. 

1 :o Lh sid";:, sho11 Ill 1·,ni.l i.r.e that llr Ve n,o ,• rd vro
l101, ly rec~nas "' th "'itlter pu,.siLllily. The im
portont fact is that he h&s been forced by local 
and w,irld-wi<.Le '>pJ•osition t<o act w.1.th a hastiness 
that he wo11ltl not 11.:ive e11vi5 aged be rore Sharpe
v.11 le removed his last hopes of r ,e t ,Tin.ing the 
stntus quo and calling it apartheid. 

1'!,ere is ;:i.lso an unrlerl.yin$ dii'ien,nce in prin
ciptc, One sid1ce uclieves it is right and cou
r,,.gt-' u14s to se izc l'rdllske i '1rt indepent.le nee as a 
weaµon ag~inst apnrtheid as a whole. Ihe other 
considers t h,-.t. tu touch anything Dr Verwoerd 
of'l'ers defiles, and w.ill paralyse those who 
would other1o1ise be :fighting against apartheid. 

This must not be seen just as the old at·5wnent 
bet~een inriltration and subverting on the one 
hand and non-collalJnration 011 the other. Tran
skeian ind~pendonce could be rorged into a 
w,;apon agotnst White SUJ')rem.tcy without compromise 
on the part of those who us~d it. It would be 
a l',ea)'lon hea1•tily' approYed hy the outside 1o1orld 
to whom r.he argument be tween subversion and non
collaboration is largely ac a demic. 
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TrM1.ske i<>n independenc<> could indeed be Verwoerd I s 
fatal mistake, caused by his contempt for the in
telligence of African people. It would be a pity 
were the Transkeian situation not tested to the 
1ull. So few ways are now open to the believer in 
non-violence who wishes to end oppression in South 
Af'rica". 

TRANSKEI LIBERAL NEWS 

FR - Hay, 1966. Advertisement. Worded as follows: 

"Expert behind-the-scenes reports on the 
internal affairs or South Africa's •self
gM·erning' state. Write TLN, liO Hamp
stead Way, London, Nii. 11 11 • 

lJRQUHAfll', F 

~ - April, 1965. Article: "Trade and Sympathy -

The Canad1.ans against Apartheid", I11troduced as 

"a Sc,uth African publisher who recently visited 

Canada''. 

V,\~ DEN □ ERGJ-lE, Pierre L 

NA - May, 1961:t, Article: 

outshone by the meteor". 

"Lllllllt!tllla - the sycophant 

Introduced as follows; 

~Pierre L. van den Uer5he, an American o[ Belgian

Con&Qlese extractions and lecturer in the Deparcment 

of Psychology at the Wesleyan University, was in 

South Africa in 1960-1961 where he made a sociological 

study of the Tongaat Sugal· Estates. (l'o be published 

unucr the title Caneville and to be reviewed in The 

New ..\fricau o-C 6 June, 1964}. The following is an 

extract from the article by van den Ber5he: 
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t ► i Jm not c □nc~r11ed here witll ~pportion1ttg blame, 
hut raLhor with assessing objectively the discre
µancy l,ctwecn Lumurnba' s le.~end aud his actual 
role and personaliLy. In this respect his post
hUJnous book (Le Congo, te.rrc d'avenlr est-il me
nace? published in llrussel.s uy the O['fic,c de 
l'ublicite, IC)G1), is a document 01- the first 
importance. S r.; damag-i.ng is the book to L,unu/1\ba' s 
image as the liberatory hero, that many African 
nationalists ;,ill probahly d .ismiss the book as 
a forget·;-. It- the <JocUJlle ,rrt should have been 
faked (and there is no indication to that erfecU 
it would he a diilbolically cunning job. UnCor
tunately, ~hile there is w1 ideological chasm 
bethe~n the content or the book (submitted ror 
publication in DecemlJcr, 1956) and Lltmamba ' s actions 
ant! statc,ments a shorl two to rour years later, 
there is .i c<.>mpl.e te psycholog-i.cal congruence 
liet.,cen the author of the book and the shortlived 
prime minist~r of the new-born Congo ••• " 

11 Lwnu.mha's book makes the Progressive Party plat
form in South Africa appear dru1gerously revolutio
nary •• , • Ultimately I however, the contents and 
tone 01· LU111um1.,a 1 s book are not an indictment against 
him, bill against colonialism wl:u:h co111111itted the one 
unpardonable crime, namely the utter destruction 
of a nian' s selt'-respect. and his reduction to the 
se 1 f-debasin <,;, f'rust rated, cri n.,,;ing I hateful sy
cophnn t that the l.rn ok. reveals". 

NA - ~ov. 1969, "A neply to Matthew !'<"k.oana". The follo

~ing arc extracts from this article: 

"Mr Nkoana's s,aat·ching; critique of my 
Africa, A Stuuy in Conflict deserves 
r.:i.te reply because of its re.freshin5 
honesty and absence of invective 

bool< South 
a conside
intellectual 

" 

"Predictably, since I was trying not to write my 
book from the point 01 vit!w of any current ortho
o.Joxy, I have beeu accused 01 almost every crime 
on the political spectrum. While in South ACrica, 
I w.:,s taken for a Communist agitator, a Special 
Ora11ch 11,an a,vl a CIA agent. In book l'E'Vie11s, I 
hci,·e been accused of being anti-White, anti-South 
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African, M~rxist, anti - Marxist, Western-oriented, 
Comnu1ni.st - 01~ienLed, i1n advocate of' viol.ence, an 
opponent ot violence, a revolutionary, a liberal, 
and now a counter-revolutionary. At the same 
t1me, m.>11y of my critics, !-Ir ?,"koana included, 
paid me t.lte compliment of saying that, as my work 
"'as disguised under fairly convincing trappings 
or schol,,.rship , my attacks against their cherished 
posit1-on w.os all the more insidious and danger-ous. 
To me, all of this seems to indicate that I must 
have been even n,oro diabolically clever in hidin,g 
my devious intentions than I realised. 

1-!oweve,-, Mr :-.koana has the unusual decency of not 
1,npu ning my motives, and he does make a number-
o:f percef)tive remarks about both my work and my 
ideelogical position. He is vrong that Segal was 
a ma 1or source of mine on tho PAC, but he is risht 
that I was influenced by Leo Kuper in whose socio
lo_l!;y Department I · was a lecturer for two years when 
1 tau.,ht at the Univers:itv of Natal. in Durban. It 
is al;o true that most o~ my closest associates 
and friends .,hile I was in South Africa .from February 
1960 to December 1961 were members or followers of 
the L1.l.leral Party, the A._~C, the Indian Congress and 
tti.e C .o. D. , and hence that these associations might 
have biased me against the PAC. At the time, how
ever, there were several prominent members of the 
Liberal Party, especially in the Cape, who were 
s tr\Jngly 1",ro-PAC (notably Patrick Duncan) and I 
a1so c=e into contact with thom " 

"The end of White supremacy must come in South 
~frica, and it will come through revolution and 
violence. But the end of ~,bite supremacy will 
not mean the end of racism. I have little doubt 
t..hat the first African government ot South Arrica 
will be br.tter than the present government. It 
caulLI scarce ty be worse. Unfortuna tc ly, I am not 
convinc~d that it will be enough of an improve
ment to want to fight for it. The Italian socio
logist Vilfredo Pareto once said that history was 
a ~raveyard of aristocracies. Alas, it is also 
a hatchery or tyrannie.s ••••• " 
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NA - ~0-~-19fi1, Article: "Liberals in the Revolution? 

Wh.,l Si~11iftc.tnt cu11tri1Jut.io11 can a handfu.l of White 

Ll.l,cra.ls make?" Introduced as follows: "Patrick van 

Rensburs; resigned as South African vice-consul in Leo

polLlvi lle to he come Transvaal organiser o.f the Li!,eral 

Party, went to Eng.land in 1959 where he jointly initiated 

the 1959 trade boycot-c;, and later wrote Guilty Land. 

lie has just opened a nonracial schoul at Serowe, Bechuana

li\nd0 .. 

NA - April, 1965, Article: "The Coveted Liability -

PlaHning antl aid can save Dechuanalanct from capture by 

V,,rwoerd". Iutrnrluced as ro.llows •. Hp t ' a rick van Rensburg, 

a LI t hor or Guilt~• Land, was t1n active Liberal i_n South 

Al r ic a ,,_nd organised the first co.n ·s umer boycott; of South 

Afr ica11 goods in Ori tain be.fore gr,ing to 8 .e chuanaland 

to tounrl Swaneng School, of which is the headmaster." 

VENrURE 

A very cursory examination or some issues of Venture, 

,,. journal published by the F;a.bian Society in Britain, 

revealed that a number oI' persons whoso names appeared 

during the s tucly of The New Arr i ,c an, were contributors 

to Venture ~nd/or members of" its editorial board. 'I'he 

following nan1es may L,e included in this category, 

Dennis Austin: In is.sues published during the period 1964 

to 1967 this person 1,·as listeLI as a n1ember of the ooitorial 

ln the i.ssue of Juna 1966 to lihich he also contri

U'1tetJ an article he was described as "Senior Hesearch Fellow 

or the In,5 ti tut.e ot· Commonw-e.al th Studies, Uni ve rs i ty or 

Londo11/'" 
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C.f'. Goodfellow: An article by him appeared in the issue 

of Jolly/Aug., 1966. 

Thomas Hodgkin: An article by him appeared in the issue 

o.r June, 1966. lie was described as a .Fe 11 ow o.r Bal.lio.l. 

College, Oxford and .for,ner director of the African Studies 

Centre, University or Ghana. 

Jill Jessop: Her association .,ith Venture has already been 

reI"erred to elsewhere in this volume. 

Martin Le~assick: A revic"' by him appeared in the issue 

of July/Aug., 1967. 

Colin Lexum: His association with Venture has already been 

referred to elsewhere in this volume. In addition an 

article hy him appeared in the issue of JWtc 1966, when 

he was introduced as the Commonwealth Correspondent of 

Tl1c Ob se r,·e r. 

Naomi Hilchison: A review by her appeared in the issue of 

Juue, 1965. 

Lewi s Nkosi: A revie., by him appeared in the issue of 

June, 1965. 

Charl e s Oliver: An article by him appeared in the issue 

of Oct• 19G5 • He was introduced as a .financial journalist:. 

Natalie Rein A review by her appeared in the issue of 

April, 1967. 

Naq,;11ret Roberls: In the issues seen and publ.ished in the 

period 1964-1967 she was listed as a member of the editorial 

uoard. In addition a number or articles written by her 
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we1·r. pllh l isherl, int e r alia in the issues or May, 19611; 

Fel">. 1965; June 1965 and July/AL1g., 1q66. ----- An article from him appeared in the 

In the issues seen and publ.ished in the 

~~-~"~-19b7 he was listed in each as a member of 

the editorial board. 

NathaJI :Shamtlyarira ~n article by hiw appeared in the 

issue of Oct. 1965 when he was described as Callows;"••• 

was editor r,.f the Daily News, Lord Thompson's newspaper 

in Salisbury· which was banned by Winston Field I s government, 

H" was also Salisbury correspondent o:f' The G.uardian. H,e is 

a senior officer o.f ZANU, now doing post-graduate work at 

Princeton 11 • 

An article by him appeared in the issue 

VJ:LA.KAZI, Absolom 

NA - March, 1967. Review of A£rican Law Adaptations and 

Development ectitect by Hilda l(up,e1· and Leo Kuper. 

versity of Calirornia Press). 

{Uni-

NA - Jan. 1962. Review of G'Uiltv Land by Patrick van 

Ren~burg (Jonathan Cape and Penguin, London). 

NA - Oct. 1962, Article: "Mr Oppenheimer and Them", 

The following arc extracts from this article: 
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11 'A condition is a thing upon the rulfilment of 
which depends another' 1 says the Co ncise. In the 
1962 T.B. Davie Memorial Lecture to ~he University 
of Cape Town, }1r Harry Oppenheimer de alt with such 
conditions - the things that need to be fulrilled 
to bring about 'progress in Africa'. 

He made it his business to define these conditions, 
and I make due apology for this crude summary of a 
detailed argument. Thus :!r Oppenheimer: 

1. Colonialism brought about Africa's 
spectacular progress. 

2. For this progress to - continue European 
colonialism must be restored bu~ without its politi
cal content. 

J. To restore the conditions of colonialism 
Africa needs: 

(a) stable, efficient governmen~ with 
individual freedom, run by an eduated, 
Europeanised eli~e, ,since 'one man one 
vote' is incompatible with parliamen~ary 
democracy in Africa and is likely to lead 
to civil war, chaos or dictatorship. 

( b) investment capital, markets and 
skilled men from outside Africa, and from 
Eu.rope racher than the United States or 
Russia .•••• Without European economic 
influence and a Europea·ri--pol.i t:ical system 
run by a Europeanised elice Africa 'will 
sink back into the chaos and tyranny from 
which the Europe an.s rescued it' ..•.• 11 

"And the Colour Bar, that universal experience of 
African people in contact with Europeans, was, in 
Mr Oppenheimer's view I r~or many years not in serious 
conflict with African aspirations and capabilitiest 
Has he no inkling of the depth of ant:i-White, anti
European feeling that Colonialism and the Colour Bar 
(nowhere more strictly enforced than in his own 
industry), have created among the African people'? •••• 11 
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11 ~lr Oppenheimer must learn thJ.t the road pointing 
ro Eur o pean I neocolonialism' is the wrong one, 
and the traveller whu urges it on others will be 
rightly di.sere di ted 11 

"Be.fore hearing the Davie lecture one may have 
t hou,s;h r; that !-lr Oppenheimer had a person.:i.l part 
to play in ~ssisting and c~nalising Africa 1 s 'big 
push' if only because he once resigned from the 
United Party and is k.no,m to support the Progessi
ves. It -migh~ even have been possible to see for 
him a progressive role in the agony of South 
Africa's emergence from European domination. 
On the evidence of the lecture there can be no 
such hope. Instead of being a potential force 
for progre~s in Africa, nr Oppenheimer is only 
to be seen as an obstacle to it' 1 • 

N_.\ - 4-5-196J. Referred to in the following announce-

ment: 111 Chief Sabata 1 by Randolph Vigne was omitted 

from -c:he 27 March issue owing to the author I s ban 11 • 

NA - Oct.. 1965. From this issue onwards he was listed 

as one of the co-editors. (Previously the names of 

editorial staff were not disclosed). 

NA - Jan. 1')66. 

as the editor. 

NA - J an. 19 6 9 • 

From this issue onwards he was listed 

Listed as 11 managing erlitor 11 • 

Hore decails of Vigne's ac.:ivities may be gleaned from 

other sources. ,\ letter written by one "Randolph" to 

11 Tim" on 7 April 19 6 3 contained the following paragraph; 
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11 The C.:int.:ict bu.9iness is sti.11 a bit delicate. PH 
needs ~o be involved in Cont~ct, therepeutically 
but he has go., to learn that he ain't the boss, 
and this is going to be tricky. I am quite prepared 
to share the behind-the-scenes authority with him, 
but he must learn that Insight and its subsidiary, 
the new company *e nre starting to look after 
CDntact.. are controlled by others". 

Mile3 Brokensha and Robert KnQwles in The Fourth of 

Julv Raids (Simondium Publishers, Cape Town. 1965) 

described Vigne in the .following- way: 

11 Randolph Vigne 1.s the 'Big Bill' of the ARM. 
His is the kind face, the calculating brain, 
the suave manner that even had the Special 
Branch, the most highly trained specialised 
detective.:1 in the South African Police~ fooled 
at a time when they should have been at the peak 
of their suspicion.9 •••. 

Randolph Vigne we have described as a paradox
and well so. Never, such as a labourer I s 
son, did he-have to clean his own shoes 1 make 
his 01m bed or empty the dust-bin. No, from 
his birth bed in Kimberley thirty~six years ago, 
Vigne became head pre!~ect of' St. Andre\•' s College 1 

Grahamsto~~, before going to Oxford University 
where he obtained his Master- of Arts degree ••••• 

As a reader-editor to a f~rm of book publ~shers 
Vig-ne brooded, and worked, on his political 
beliefs •.••• 

Vigne naturally drifted into politics and hi5 
home on the formati.on of the Liberal Party was 
naturally that. Su much so that he was elected 
a ruember of the National CommiLtee a year later 

"'Big Bill' never made a secret of his beliefs. 
Taken agains~ the utterances of other leaders 
of the Liberal Party, lilce Peter Brown and 
Alan Paton 1 his utterances today read like treason ••• 
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ln Febru.:i.ry 19bJ Vigne received his banning 
ord~r restricting him to the magisterial 
district of the C~pe. The intervening years 
he ha ,j used ...,-ell in the Tra.nskei to spread 
his message 

It was, in fact, his contacts in the Transkei, 
that enabled him to return to Cape Town from 
Port Elizabeth - where he had been with Special 
Branch authority - complete his AID! activities, 
escape and lead the police on a wild-goose 
chase while he made off to England where he 
i.s today. 

And before that the southern suburbs line ...,-as to 
.suffer dynamite attacks at his instigation. Py
lons were to topple, signals to cra::ih, and blood 
was to spill as a result of what he and others 
started ••••. 11 

(p. 9-10). 

Brokensha and Knowles included details in their book 

01 the manner in which Vigne escaped Crom South Africa 

without a passpsort when the Police started searching 

for AR"-1 members on 4 July, 196L1-. It appears that as a 

decoy his car was driven to the Transkei and abandoned 

there. Vigne I meanwhile, was in hiding in Cape Town t~rom 

where he left by boa,t __ ~'::5i!1_~ .. -:_.t;riend' s name) on the 9th 

of July en route to Canada, from where he flew to 

England directly upon arrival, What these authors did 

not know, however, was that Vigne did not go directly 

to England from Canada 1 (ie. it he ever went to Canada 

in the firs~ place), In reality he went to the U.S. 

f"rom where he is known to have written a letter to his 

wife on the Jrd of August, 1964. This letter was sent 

to Dr Bill Hoffenberg for delivery to his wife and gave 

his address in the US as 11 c/o Apartment 19, 11t71 Fir!3t 

Avenue, New York". 
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Part of ~he le~ter read as follows: 

11 1 am staying a1:. the Carver9 (?) an.J Alex 
and Phoebe are spending the weekend here. 
In a few days I go to Was~ington, another 
city for a few days ·and fly to London on 
12 August:.. There are reasons why I will 
have s~ayed here 2 weeks and also reasons 
why I wan1:. you to keep quiet about where 
I am un~il I arrive in England on 13 August. 
Tell 1:.he parents and others only in strict 
conf'idenc~ 11 • 

The word •Washington', had been blotted out, but 

not perfectly~ 

After his arrival in London Vigne did not immedia

tely resume the publication of The New African (thi.s 

was only done in March 1965), but on 28-10-1964 he 

wrote a let~er ~o Jill Jessop which included the 

following paragraph: 

"After much thought I have come to the conclu
sion that we should run the New African activi
ty rrom London. CCF will almost certainly run 
to an of:fic_e and full-time secretary who would 
handle editorial and circulation work. We 
~ould have the help of the whole CCF setup as 
well, especially in getting the NA, once banned, 
into SA, yet we would keep publiclj at a discreet 
distance from them. They · impos~~o conditions, 
mind you, other than that we should be business
like and try to sell a.s many as pos!9ible with a 
view to be coming self-supporting eventually". 

VOSS, A.E. (Tony) 

NA - 16-1-1963. Reviews. 

F'R - May, 1966. Poem. 
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Acheue (John Day, New York anu. lleinemann 1 Loudon). 

NA - Nov. t <) 6 G. R,~view or The P nct by James Ambrose 

Brown (Putnam's, New York). 

NA - }!arch, 196 7 . Review of The Roar of Thunder by 

Wilbur Smith (Simon & Schuster, New York). 

:'JA - 1968 (No. 50). Reviews of More than Once by 

Clement Agunwa (Longman), Ted's Here by Myrna Blumberg 

(Andre Deutsch) and A Woman in her Prime by S.A. Konadu 

(Heinemann). 

Introduced as a lecturer at Rhodes University. 

WAKE, Clive 

NA - Nov. 1962 1 Article: 11 Senghor and Socialism". 

Introduced as a staff member of the University College 

of Rhodesia and Nyassaland in Salisbury. 

WALSHE. A .P. 

NA - 4-5-196), Article! 11 The New Economic Orders -

the choice before tropical Africa is wider than Capitalism 

or Communism". Introduced a.s · 11 visiting professor of 

Economics in Notre Dame University, Indiana, (who) pre

viously lectured at Puis XII University College, Roma, 

Basutoland, after taking his degree at Oxford". 
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Ni\ - May, l'J62, ''The Snakepit". Introduced as a teacher 

in Cap e 1'm,m who "has contributed to Fi,$hting Talk". 

:XA - 21-9-1963, Short Siory: 11 Awendgesang". Introduced 

as 11 a teacher in Cape 'fown (who) has recently had this 

and other short stories published in a book with three 

other South African writers". 

WAR Oi\ \,,' . .U,f 

NA - Oct. l 966. Advertisement askins for funds :for 

S"''aneng Hill School, founded by Patrick van Remsburg, 

The advertisement stated, inter alia, that "War on 

Want Hi proud to have been associated with Swaneng Hill 

School :from the eal·liest days •••• 11 

The ad vertis emen t wns inserted by the RT. Hon. J arue s 

Grif11th 'J r ,C., C.!l,, M.P., Hon. Treasurer· o:f War on 

Want, 9 Madeley Rd., London, w.5. 

WARREN, Peter 

NA - 8-b-196J, Article: "Defending the Indefensible -

·rowards an assessment of South Afr:ica's Military ~'uture". 

Intr o duced as a South African "who served with the 

LJriti.;h Army, and at present lives abroad". 

NA - 13-7-1963, Article: "De.fending the Indefensible 

The Ro le o.C the High Commission Territories". 

g - 17-8-196), Article: "Defending the 1ndefensible -

Statistics and the Struggle". 

in the following way: 

This article was concluded 
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"flw><P l',1t.:l1>r,s to!l;cther with the complet<> vulni;,
rJ\;i 1 i ly ut· Sou th Africa I s long lines of c ommuni
c,1 l.io11 s m1cl llt te r dependence o.n African lab our 
leads us to the unchallengable conclusion that 
,.·hit,:, South Africa must .Cai.l. We do not assume 
that the situation will ever reach the peak po
s i lion described here for we are quite sure 1 that 
outside pressures and internal dissent among the 
Wh i tes will cause the collapse o:f the regime far 
e .~r lier. Which group , or combination o:f groups 
will be able to assert control at that stage will 
depend on the duration of the struggle, and 
whether m1y Western investment remains in Western 
hands will depend on what assistance they have 
glven both sidas. One thing that is certain is 
that an African ,ii;OVernment will rule ei th,er wi·th 
or without foreign assistance". 

NA - 16-1-1963, Article: "Operation Zulu". Introduced 

as rotlows: "Arthur I. was'kow is the author of Th,e 

Limits of Defence and co-author of the J'orthcoming .Ameri,c.a 

in Hidin![, a history of the 1961 '1 she l t .er.rnania' in the 

Unit e d Stcttes. •Operation Zulu' appears by arrangement 

with the r-iew Republic, D,C. USA". 

WATTS, E.R. 

.NA - April, 1962, Article: 11 Bechuanal and and South At.ri ca"• 

Introduced as follo~s: "E. R. 1"at ts is t.ra.inin_.,; in Kenya. 

Until recently he ¥as dQing agricultural extension work at 

Serowe''. 

WELSH, Anne 

~A. J0-11-1q63, Two Poems. 
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N . .\ - )0-11-1963. Review of The HLUnan Factor in Chan"'ing 

AJrica by Mellville J. Herskovits (Routledg;e and Kegan 

Pa11l). 

NA - 11-7-196~, Article: "Leaders and Followers". Intro-

duced as a lectu.rer in Comparative African Government .-nd 

Law at the University or Cape Town. 

WHITE , J ame s II 

Letter to the editor derending the pamphlet 

, 'l'he Collabor·ators', issued by the Anti-.1\partheid Movement. 

He described himself as 'one of those who helped collect 

b,:u:k!!round material :for this pamphlet.• Address supplied: 

22 Stanley Crescent, London ~.11. 

WILSO~, Elizabeth 

NA - G-6-196/i., /\rticle: "Rivonia Notebook". Introduced 

as an "English woman lwho) has ,;-ecently toured South 

,l,.frica". 

WILSON. Francis Avlrner Hunter 

NA - 16-1-1963, Article: "Kenya's Lesson in Land - An 

agricultural revolution by experiment". Introduced as 

rotl()WS: "Francis Wilson, a South Arrican, did a science 

desree at the University of Cape Town and the economics 

tripos at Cambridge. He has recently made a six-week tour 

of Eust and Central Africa." 
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~ - 13-7-l<JGJ, Article: "Hon,elancts f'or One-Sixth -

JJcintustans mean too little money Cor developments lofhich 

ben••fit only one-sixth of Sout.h Al'rica 1 s compulsorily 

segregated Bantu-speaking people, The system defies the 

Repulilic's true !e!Conamic need.s", lii!i introduction inclu

ded tb.e inCarmation that he bad "recentl.y made a f'irst

harHJ study of "conomic concli t ions in the Transke i". 

NA - 21-9-1963, Article: "Tanganyika - Toward5 an Ega-

litarian Society". Kis introduction included the inror-

ma ti •>n th,~ t he had "recently vi sited Tanganyika, lsrae 1, 

Yugoslavia ancl France, studying met.hods of economic deve

lopment". 

Article: "Ge:eira - Planners, Entre-

peneurs, Farmers" .. 

NA - 30-11-1963, Article: "Israel - Experiments in Co-

Operative Agricultut'c". 

KA - 18-1-19bq, Article: "Yugoslavia - Planning and 

Autonomy". Extract.s from this articl.e read as follows: 

"There are yet many problems to be solved. Tugo
slavia .still h a s some political prisoners, But 
there is no doubt that what is happening there is 
paving tho way for more senuinely democratic f'orms 
or economic organisation " 

"Yugoslavia's particular solution contains some 
general ideas which may well prove fruitfull when 
worked o•H in other countries; not least our own". 
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NA - ::!~-2-19olt. Review \Jy Aylmer Hunter, believed to 

~ea pseutionym for Wilson, oC The Primal Vision• 

Christian Presence Amid African Religion by John Y. 

Taylor (S.C.M. Press). The [ollowing is an extract 

from Lhis review: "The Theologian, the Psychiatrist, 

and the Doctor will get many new insights from tnis 

book; the Sucial Scientist will see how many of the 

exiting 'new• political ideas (e.g. African Socialism) 

have roots that go deep into the history of the Continent~. 

IN - A.u,1£. 1965. Art.1.cle: "Planning f'or Zambian lnte-

griltion". Introduced as Collows: "Sikota Wina is Zam

l,ian minister of Local Government. and Housing. This 

article is adap1;ed tram an address given to the Zambian 

A.ssociat ion for National Affairs in Lusaka on 5th June, 

1965 11 • 

WORLU USIVERSITY SERVICE 

NA - l)ecember, 1966. Referred to in colwnn 11 'iords, 

lfords, Words 11 , viz: 11 It! its December issue, l,{US in Action, 

published by the lforld University Service, Geneva, has 

revived with acknoi,,ledgements Th-: New /\frican's A:Cricana 

co I umn 4 .... ,i 

"loilJS in Action's special Southern African issue covers 

CADgT, the long hoped-for adult education college for 

Uechuanaland ••••• •• 

WRIGHT, Marcia 

J:"j _ March 1 1966. Review of History of East- Africa, Vo 1. II, 

editeJ by Vincent Harlow and E.M. Ch1.lver assisted by 

Alison 5mit.h {Oxford University Press)• 
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YOUNG, M. Cranford 

.S,\ - 1(,-t-JfJ6), Article: 

111\.roduccnl as follows: 

"Congo - Unfolding Pattern". 

11 M. Cran.ford Yo-ung, former 

editor of the Michi,,;an Dailv, is "writing a doctoral. thesis 

in political science, baaed on research recently undertaken 

in the Conso". 

YOUNG, R"lph 

]!A - 19(>8 (No. 50). Review oC rrade Unionism in Af.'rica 

by Jean Meynaud & /\nisse Salah-Bey and translated from 

the French by Angela C3rench (Metl,uen) • 

NA - Apri I, 1962, Article: "Five Aspect,s - Four bad". 

Introduced as follows: "Dr A.P. ,Zwane, a medical practi-

tio11er at Kwaluseni, Swa:z:iland, is president oC the 

Swaz.i: lanct Progressive Party". 

NA - 1968 (No. 50}, Article: "Swaziland's Road to Danger". 

Iutroduced as the president oC the Ngwane National Libcra

tory Congress". 

TRANSCHJP'l' lON FEATl'flE SERVICE LTD. 

Th~ follo~in~ are directors of this company: 

Dennis Gilbert Duerdell (British) 

22 Milton Park Road, 

London ~.fi. (1Jroadcast€!r) 

Mel1rj11 Juhn Lasky, (America11) 

12 Hye.IP !'ark Place, 

Lon,1011 .,· ., 

(Al.s,o clirector or l,;ncounter Ltn.) 
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Johll l..Li11Lori llunt., (Am,•rican) 

(7 Hu,, J•~i lout1rd Nort ic•r, 

,.,-~ui l ly/S<'in<•, 

Fn,nc.c (Wr.it<>r). 

Conwanv s c crptarv: 

tric Gf'orge Webber, 

JJ Wilcot Close, 

Di&lo,)·, Surrey. 

Suhsc-ribers! 

Anthony John Adler, 

15 Wimpole Street, 

London, ;,·. 1. 

David Michael Blackburn, 

13 Wimpole Street, 

l,,,n,toll, \;', 1. 
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'l'HANSJ,l'!Ul', ICnnt111ued) 

The following arc extracts Crom an interview given by 

R.,jat Neog;•, th-. editor of Trun5itiou to Tony llall, which 

~ppcarert in Sunday Nation, Nairobi on 11-6-1967. It 

was reprinte~ in the August/September 1967 issue of 

"Q: What wi::-r,, your o"·n first reactions when you 
heard Transition was heing financed by CIA 
thro1>gh the Congress for Cultural Freedom? 

A: ~Y first reaction was shock, later turning 
into a massive tNo-month-long depression. The 
depression came out of a I'eeling of being 
smean:d by somethin,<s one neither kne"" about 
nor was prepared ror. There was also a great 
nnd helpless resentment at seeins one's work 
of more than five years tarred over by this 
CIA brush, 

There is something quite insane in ~he way this 
organisation was Allowed and is capable of pene= 
trating nny body it wished to. One cannot con= 
nemn enough this corruption of basic human rights. 

q : flow ,, as this being doue? Did you fee 1 there 
wer.- any undue influences getting at you or 
trying to from such quarters~ 

A: No, I did not ever feel there were any in= 
fluences getting at me over policy matters of 
the magazine. 

The whole paint of our relationship with the 
Congress was that over the years, they had never 
once tried to tell us, either directly or in 
other ways, what to print. We pride our inde= 
pendence rather fiercely, even neurotically . 

~either the Congress nor anybody else has ever 
once hinted to us what our policy should be. 

H;1d th.-.re been any prl"ssure f"rom nny source 
vhatsoever we would have exposed it. And of all 
th~ magazines aided by the CCF, Transition is 
perhaps the most Lef't-wing orientated." 

"Q: How did you get linked up Nith the Congr.,ss? 
What did you unclerstantl it. to be? 

A: It happened when we ran out of mon~y in 1962 
after publishing five issues with our o~n re= 
sources. It is a Cact uf life in Africa today 
that there isn't the money available for such 
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things a~ subsidies for independent ma5az1ncs 
"'"' e ul tnra 1 projects. 

All sHch pro,Jects have to look for money from 
,ibroa,t. 1','e spent m.iny tortuous months trying 
tn intPrest ona foundation after another. The 
CCF cwn@ to our attention throu~h Kzekiel 
~lphahlele, at 1.hut tin1e Director of its African 
Programme. 

I met Z~ke at the first conference of African 
Writers in EnNlish, held at Makerere in June 1962. 
The first small grants we received from the 
CCF came some months after this meeting. 

At that time in Africa, the Congress ha~ already 
~ v~ry worthy record for 1.he projects it had 
supporled. Thes1;, incluriell the Nbari Writers 
Club in NLgeri.:i, Bl,,ck Orpheus, Africa South, 
Tl,e Nei. Arrican, to name a few, as well as several 
important conf~r•nces relating to African 
cultural or social matters whc,se proc€'erlings 
1· ~ sultrd in bookM. 

Soma time later the Chemchemi Centre in Nairobi 
w,is also foundcd and run by Zeke wi.th Congress help. 

I mention all this because it is important to 
know that we £irst approached the Congress for 
help, and n<>t th<' other way rounc(, as lrns been 
~uggest•d in snme quarters. 

~,en that help came, and it was very small, we 
were deeply grateful for the way it carried no 
strings with it, That position has not changed 
today. 

I looked upon the CCF as basically a foundation 
(which acted as a clearing agent of several other 
foundations, including Rockefeller and C~rnegie) 
but which had much more flexibility of .:ipproach , 
hnth in the projects it chose to support and the 
irnmediacy with which assistance could be made.'' 

"Q, Have you any ideas on why it suited the ob= 
jectives of the CJA to indirectly £inance you? 

A: They have probably never heard of us. On 
the other hand, i:f they a~·e regular re ad ers oC 
Transition, I hope they arc learninE something 
from it.'' 

"Qi What is happeninl!; now to the, Congress? 
A: Only one person in the Congress knew a~out 

the CIA f"llncll II g. Both he and the International 
Uir,•ctor ofCer,:,<I lla,ir resignations to the 
World i\ss,.inbly of the Congress, which is consti= 
tuted of distinguished international scholars and 
intellectuals, ~hen they met a fortnight ago in 
Paris to discuss the revelations. 

Their very strongly worded condemnation of the 
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CIA link has already been reported by your ' 
newspaper. A special committee has been set 
up to investigate the financial affairs 0£ 
the" Congre S5 and to recommend ways to prevent 
such a recurrence. 

None of this has immediate relevance because 
the Congress's entire budget since last year 
has been funded by the ford foundation and 
~111 take it through the next several years, 

Q: Some of the people at this Congress meeting 
had something to do with Encounter. They were 
among those who expressed generally innocent 
alarm about CIA. 

Yet lt certainlv seems there were grounds for 
suspicion about-~ncounter if one wanted to see 
them. For in~tance the Times Lit . Supp . remark 
about Encounter'& negative liberalism. Conor 
Cruise 0 1 Drien • s criticism of it nnd so on. 
llow col!ld one squ are these things'? 

A: In the case of Encounter, l think some of 
these grounds £or alarm a"r ,e a :result or hind:: 
si tht. /\ft er all, nei. ther Sp ender nor frank 
Kermode knew 01 the CIA link. And when Lasky 
heard or it he l ooked 1or a new sponsor,. 

At another level. it is true What has been said 
about Encounter's negative liberalism. Its 
atti 1.udc to Russia .tnd Communism gene,·ally t£Onds 
to leaV£' one impatien~, and I have said this 
01ten in private conversation. 

But this could just as easily have heen the 
legitimate biases of its editor as it could have 
been, as :,,ugsested, "planted" CIA direction. 

I have met !>lelvin Laskv a number of times. ~e 
is a brilliant and professional editor largely 
responsible for the ma~azine 1 s present eminence 
and the biases of the magazine are his. 

My personal criticism or Encounter is that over 
the years I have increasingly been boreU by its 
predictable band of contributors. 

001t it would be disbone;;:t of me to say that I 
noi. see something- sinister in its anti-Communism. 
It has always been so and one was always aware 
of it. 11 
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LIJ("tl.mji 
His book reviewed 

Lionel 
~~ited Thq Purpl~ Renoster 

',,'illlam 

AIIUYAllE, 
1 lJ 

Afllii\HA~I, 
218 

A HRA IIA ~I, 
5 Participant in discussion at Transcription 

Centre 
5 Proressor at University of Ghana 

A rlRAHA.MS, Li one 1 
80 Contributed to CJossic 

AllflMIA,'15, Peter 
1 I His book reviewe~ 

,\CIIEllE:, Ch.i:nu.a 
')') His book, A Mein of the P.:-ople, reviewed 

211 His book, Arrow of God. reviewed 
2'tP. Cont 1·ibutcd to Tran.sit.ion 
'.!nJ His book, :'lo Lon.,er at Ease, revie"'ed 

,\D~MS, P,,r-,.eu.s 
6 Contril•lttion to F'rontie,· 

ADHIOLA, Frances 
6 Contribution to New African 

1') 2 Co- founder of ~lbari Write rs' and Artists I Club 
ADLER, Anthony John 

27U Sub;;;criber to Transcription Feature Sprvice Ltd. 
AFRICA (Magazine) 

G Advertisements for 
AFflJC.~ EIU/lli\1 -

GB CIA conduit 
□ 8 Tom :'.>!boy,, travelled on funds i'rom 

1~1 Advertised in Venture 
1~1 Jill Jessop associated "'ith 
240 . Randolph Vi5ne's book published by 

,\FRICA Pl'BLICATIONS ( In•lia) 
8 Published African Diary 

AFRICA RF.PO!l.T 
10-11 Special issue devoted to African Socialism 
12-13 Adva,·tisem e nts for 

54 RecPivcd CIA runds 6, Pul>_t i shed by Ai'ri c an-Americ t111 In5 ti t\lle 
AFR] CA SOI TI I 

2;~ Supported by Congress for Cultural Freedom 
AFRICAX-AMl::RICA:'11 IN ST I TUT E 

5~ Received ClA Cun~s 
5 9 Waldemar Niel ■ en president of 
ofi "CIA-cneation" 
67 "CIA-b.:,cked" 

AFIU C ,\ :S CO~IMUNI ST , Th,, 

42 Articles in defended by Leonard llloom 
5 I A.rt i el es in attacked by Trevor Bush 

:::01 Replies to hy Matthe,,· Nkoana 
AFH1CA1' DIARf 

8 Advertisements for 
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M'I/ I CAN FORllM 
5 11 R,•cipir,nt. of CIA f11n•I" 
f,7 AnsAc• s juu1·m1l 

:.: 1t7 Di $<: \l~ "v ' I in Cnlturi.'d r-;vent;:; .in Af ·rica 
AFHJCAN MUSIC AND DHA~IA TRUST, LONDON 

177-R A. s ociated with Transcription Centre 
AFHICAN NATI01'.AL CONGRESS OF SOUTH .AFR ICA 

105 
1)2 

\ltlt-5 
j l1 l1 

158 

Represented at Conference sponsored by CIA 
G.:,ve r<;>conl of Nelsor1 n.:indela's speech to 
Stl7.Rnne Cr·on_j,• 
ReCerre~ to in editorial 
Artie!" 1.Jy membEir oi' 
Articles by London representative of 
Review of book about 
Supported by underground group in South 
A fr.ic" 

JlESISTANCE ~IOVEl-IENT (AR.'tl AF11ICAN 

7-8 
'J 

1f 7 
107 

Discu!Ssion of its role in South Africa 
Orief description of 
A.K. Urooks a member of 
Davi(! Evans recru.ited for by Monty Berman 
nnd Rhoda Prager 

I :.:5-G FreJ~rick John Horris trainert and active 
member of 

1 (,') John Lang, Monty Derman and Sylvia Berman's 
relationship to 

J(,9 
17 I 

John Laredo a member of 
Adrion Leftwich a member of 

17 J 
2 1 !l 

Referred to in article by Martin Legassick 
F r ~d and Rhoda Prager members of 
Hole playe d in l,y Randolph Vigne ,incl Neville 
f!u\Jin 

266-1 Randolph Vigne the "Big Bill" or 
AFRICAN SOCL\LIS~! (s,:,e also Sociolli.sm) 

'J-ll Call for writing about 
11-12 Re lRtionsh!p to Pan-Africanism 

68 Propounrtect by Tom Mboya 
111:.: Article,:; n11 by Andre de la Rue 
11 1! Art1clr on by Resinald Herbold Green 
1'.!.l Articl e on by Reginald Herbold Gr,een 
1~B Article on by 11elle Harris 
18? Article on by Joe Molefi 

21]-~ E~trncts Crom book on by Father Bede Onuoha 
21+8 Remark;; about by Dill Ccurt 
~68 R~i'erences to by Aylmer Hunter 

AFHIM, Colonel A.A. 
171, llis bc,ok. reviewed 

AGAfiWALA, Ramgopal 
2 16 Contribut~d to Den nv Verden 

AG N',,IA, Cl,-•,uc,nt 
26] His bnnk reviewed 

Arnoo, Christine Ama Ada 
lJ Contributions to New African 

178 lle-r book entered for Dakar .Arts Festiv.al 
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A I ,\ SI l•:E , 11.1 l t 
llo-/1~ Co,11tr1l,ul,•d to Cl,~,-.sic 

AJAYI, prof, J.F.A. 
,(, Hi" h<Juk re\' i el<eci 
r; Iii,; \Jook revie1<ecJ 

I Jfl His hook r<>vi e"'"d 
Atu>A'.'., ;,, • 

t 78 Hi,- loook c,ntPred for D«k.:i.r Arts restival 
ALl:X,\'<DErl, ~L:1.j, C..,·n. H.T. 

172 fli,, bonk reviewed 
AL~XA~DTIF 1 Pierre 

11 RcfPrrPd lo in ed1lorial 
1~ Contrihuii on to New Africnn 

ALL AFDlCA COXVENTJOX 
141 ArtiLl~ by e,ecutive member of 
20~ Lrtt~r tn Frontier ~v member of 

ALL AFHJC,\ PEOPLE'S COl\GRESS, ACCRA, 1958 
t 'l 7 At t,. nrt,,d l>y J ort.lat1 K gubane 

ALL SOVLS COLLfGE 
:! ! 0,;!'01•tl llt·,1.dqLHlrtEers of Round T.ible 

,\LTRI1':C ll1\~I. Lurd 
1 '1 lol1•t1t icnl with John Grigg 

131 Contrihution to Frontier 
ALI 1\0, ll,. 5umu~ l ,\depoju 

111 Cu1Ltr.1 but inn to N,, w ;\frican 
A~I.I.DI, lsle.:-hi 

')') lli;i hook reviPwed 
245 Hi!'- uuok reviewed 

ANER1CAN ACAD~m: OF ARTS AND SC!ENClsS 

:!l>h 
_.\:If RICA;>, 

5'• 
'j(, 

Cn-:-,.1,on s or•·d t;OufercncP hith Consress :for 
CnlturC1l Fr£'tolom 
RefelTed to by Lewis Nkosi. 

COL'NCIL FOR 11\TERNATIONAL CO~L'IISSION Of ,JURISTS 
Recipient nf CIA funds 
Channell"d ClA-.funds to International Corrunis= 
sion of Jurists 

71 Formerly kn<.ll<n as Ameri<::an Fund .for Freec 
Jurie;cts 

A~ll::RICA:-1 ESTA DLI SIL')E:\ f 
5o Appro~·erl of a11,l coll11borated "'i th CIA-fi= 

nancing 
A}IElllC,<\N H:DERA TIOi.': Of STATE. cou:--TY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 

711 Front.,·d i nt,,rr,,"ltion<"ll operation,; fincincerl 
by CI,\ 

,\}IEHlCA:\ rnrn FOR FIU,E JUHISTS INC. 
71 

A~lt,,R lC/\;\ 
IJ') 
71) 

A'.'IERICA'.'i 
5J 
5'• 

<•::-!-70 
1?1 

~nmc ch~ n geci to Am~ricn11 Cour1Lil for the 
Int c>r nationa1 Commission of Jurists 

NEGHO LEADERSHIP CONFERt~Cf ON AFRICA 
.$ub,;i,liary of .\~\SAC 
Bill" of" paid by Cl,\ through ANSAC 

SOCIETY OF AF RICA,~ CULTURr ( AMSAC} 
R~cipiPnt of CIA ca~h 
Recipient of Cll cash 
D, sc,•iptio11 ,ind activities o.f 
lt8 •pcrPtary present at tfuari anniversary 
c £- 11:' Lira tion s 

'.!I,; It.-; jour11nl .-11 scussed in CnJ. tural Events in 
A fri C Cl 

AflSAt 
(See Americ~n Society of ACricnn Culture) 
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ANI\NG, M.F. 0<':i 
1~ Contribution to New African 

ANONRSO~ , J.N.D. 
2'.,! •) His book review"cl 

ANllEf/<;ON. S.E. 
15·17 Cot1tributions to t,;.,.,,. .ACrjc;,n 

AXDRZ~JEWSKl, e.w. 
1~ Extracts from his book used in article 
711 II.is book revie,-ed 

ANE NE, Joseph C. 
!JO llis book reviewed 

ANGLO-A~ERICAN CORPORATION 
1GJ Would help to finance National Convention 

ANGLOPIIILE NETWORK 
17-29 Description or 

ANGOLA 
)2 ArticlP on 

ANSARA, Mic ha<' I 
62 Article by in Ramparts 

ANSPRENGER, f'ranz 
Jo Contriblltions to New African 

ANTI-J.\PARTHl.!ID MOVEMENT 
86-87 Pamphlet of written by communists 

2G6 Pamnhlet of" clefended by James H. White 
AllD!l E:Y, Robe rt 

e !l1 llis book reviewed 
A HC: I ;5 GllO UP 

163 Would help to finance, ational Convention 
.\R'L\11, Ayi Kwc i 

JO Contril.Pution,; to ";ew African 
AHO;<.. Rav010nu 

Oq · Signed protest note on behalf of Congress 
ror Cultural Freedom 

92 founder member uf Congress !"or Cultural 
Preedom 

ASALACIII , K.hadambi 
JO Contributions to N~w African 

ASSOCIATION FOR CL"LTURAL FREEDOM 
ll-9'.! Ne1>1 nam e .for Congress £or Cultural :freedom 

ATLANTIC MONTHLY 
6t Received CIA cash 
72 Cord Meyer Jr. 1>1rote article f"or 

AtGUST, Collingwood 
Jl-J2 Contributions to New African 

194 Referred to in letter frorn Ezekiel Mphahl,: le 
to New African 

ALlSTIN, 
25 

255 

Dennis 
Nernbcr of editorial board of Round Table 
Mc1gazin~ 
Relationship with Royal Institute of Inter~ 
national Afrairs 
His ~ook reviewed 
Unofficial British government representative 
to u.~. Seminar on Apartheid 
Contributor to ~nd member of editorial board 
of Venture 
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,.,,1.1;,.n, l!uu 
J:! Contributions to Ne" .-\fric,-,.n 

!.l.\AD, Davirl 
3:! EJitor or The Student 

Contribution to New African 32 
BABROW, 

2 
?>l;.rle (Mcrle Lipton 

Ducuments pertaining to 
'..'.') Relationship with Royal Institute of Inter~ 

national Af'fairs 
)" 

_1)-5 

33 
I Ji, 

B.\JLEY, Sir 

Her M,A, thesis referred to 
Contributions to ~ew African 
Letter to Randolph Vigne 
Shareholder or Insight Publications 
Abe 

2.l) Fin,rnced Rounr:1 Table 
BAILEY, J.R,A. 

J5 
□ALA:>lDIE!R, 

46 

Contribution to New African 
Georges 

His book reviewed 

(Pty) Ltd. 

') ! Particirate~ in conference organised by 
Congress ror Cultural Freedom 

James BALDWIN, 
1,3 
411 

I )'l 
IIJ!i 

flE'f{'r,ed to in article by Breyten Breytenbach 
Wrote about Deauford Delaney for Preuves 
Article on him in ~ew African 
Referred to in article by Robert Ne Donald 

ll.\}I , .l.,c-ob 
j'j 

ll.\Rilf.H, l,;ri '-
Contributions ta ~rw African 

20 l 
HAHKER, 

Let t~r by to New African 
Anthony 

35 
BAl!XER, 

Contributions to ~ew African 
John 

15 Contributions to New African 
D,\ll.';ES, l..eonard 

209 His book reviewed 
lJAfl.RE'rT, Lindsay 

]6 Contributions to ~ew African 
llAl-nO~, Frank 

81 Contributed to Classic 
BE'. ACOX FUNO 

71 CIA conduit 
REAR□, T.R.V, (Terrence) 

36 Contributions to Ne~ African 
156 Shareholder of Insight Publications (Pty) Ltd. 

IlE.ACNO'.\IT 1 Timothy Wentworth 
I 17 Shareboltler o:C Gr ans i.ght !!ol tli nss Ltd. 

BEAVER, Harold 
2~J His book revi~wed 

liEIJY, Franc.is 
82 Contribut~d to Classic 

BEIER, Ulli 
10 

3G-7 
Review of his book 
Coutributions to "'iew African 
Co-editor of Dlack Orpheus 
Co- founder of :'-lbari Writer.;• 
Club 

~1] His book reviewed 

;:ind Arti,,ts' 
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lc!F 1 :><AH'f, Juli an 
J ;-)H Contributions to New African 

,1 Trustee and editorial adviser o:C Clas~ic 
7B R,·rn arts summer school it, Nigeria 

1~2 Conducted two sessions at Mbari Writers• 
and Artists• Cluh 

BELLO, Sir Ahmarlu 
')r; Wa'=' to be presented with N,1nde la re cord 

RF:LLWOOD, 'w.A. 
173 His book reviewed 

flf•'. NJA.\IIN ROSl!:NTIIAL FOUNDATION 
64 CIA conduit 

BENJAMIN, Victor 
1Jlt Director of Insight Publications (Pty) Lt'1, 
1)5 Shareholder o.f Insight Publications (Pty) 

Ltd. 
BENSON, Mary 

JB-)') Her statement to Special V.N. Committee ou 
i\p.:>rtheid 

14 4 lier l., ook reviee/ed 
8£NVENISTE, G. 

170 His (her) book revie.,;ert 
BERKELEY, Humphrey 

29 Relationship to Royal Institute of Inter= 
national Af-Cnirs 

~lonty Bt:RMAN, 
107 
169 
2JO 

Member of .\[rican Res.istance Movement 
RPlationship to African Resistance Movement 
~leruber or Johannesburs all of National 
Cammi t tel• of Liberation 

:Sylvin BERMAN, 
1 (,9 
230 

M,., mhl'r or tlw Afri~"" n..,sist,rnc,- Mov.-ment 
~1,•mbet• uf the Johnnnesburg cell of the 
~ational Commit~ee of Liberation 

B£R'.\"!-URDT, I a n 
77-78 Trustee and editorial adviser of Clnssic 

BERQllE, Jacq_ues 
9q Review oC his book 

BHAGWATI 1 Jagdish 
221 His book revie~ed 

am:LY-Ql.TJ\IJ)'I, Olympe 
110 Contributinn to New African 

Dil.lBY, John 
39 Letter to New African by 

BILDE:RBERGERS 
2J b Jerge n Schleiman listed as participant 

BLACK, Lionel 
140 Iii s book. reviewed 

EILA'CK , Mar sare t 
J9 Contribution to New A:fricc1n 

BLACK OllPHE IJS 
L J 
')') 

I i7 
177 

272 

Contribution,; to bv Christine Arna Ada Aidoo 
C.R. Dathorne revi~ws-editor of 
llook of thls title hy .Jean Paul Sartre 
Euited by Ulli Beier, Wole Soyinka and 
~zekiel Mphahlele 
Suppo1·ted by Congre s s for Cul tliral Freedom 
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Articlo on by S.E. Anderson 
Re view of" book on 
Acquisition of proposed by Lewis Nko si 

David Michuel 
206 

[lLACKBt'llX, 
270 Subscriber to Transcription •·eature Service 

Ltd. 
ULAIR, Dorothy 

77-8 Trustee and editorial adviser or Classic 
8) Contributor to Clussic 

BLA~~LL, Arthur W. 
39 -40 Contributions to New ACrican 

J•~ Chairman, organiser oC the South A f"ri can 
Fe llowship or Reconcilliation 
Shareholde r or Insight Publications (Pty) 

Jr,.,11 Nelli e 
Ltd. 136 

BLOCK, 
115 Di rector of G.n,ni t. e and Insight Publ:ic ati ons 

(Pty) Ltd. 
l J~ Director of Insight Publications (Pty) Ltd. 

ULOOM, Leonard 
41-42 Contributions to New ACricun 

lJG Shareholder of Insight Publications (Pty) Ltd. 
~11~ Letter to Ne w Africnn 

[\LI H/JEflG, Nyr na 
~2 Cont r i~utions to New Africnn 

18J Her book, Whit e Madam, reviewed 
2 G J Her book, T e <l' s Here, reviewed 

(]I, Y LJF. N, Edward Wi lrnot 
178 Ar tic 1 e about in New Af'ric au 

nO~ SEKEX, Dr. lnna 
J] Referred to in ~ &w African 

BOETIE, Dugmore 
79 Contributed to Classic: 
82 Contributed to Classic 

flUll,\'.';NAN, Paul 
1~5 Hi s book reviewed 

DOLOANG., N. BMrn e y 
42 Contribution to ~ew African 

!JO:>.l!, Dr. Horace Mann 
63 Co-founder or AMSAC 

flOO'fll, J. 8. 
~3 Contribution to New African 

BOHDEN TRUST 
7 1 CIA conduit 

nos~~LL, MargQret Gill@ Jill 
l 1, 1 Married nm,re of Ji 11 Jessop 

BOTHA 1 Jan 
~3 Letter to New African by 

BOWES-TAYLOR, Jean 
1)5 Shareholder or Insight Publications (Pty) 

Ltd. 
BOW'l-lAN, 

28 
Isaiah 

Memller of Council on Foreign Relations 
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BRAU.EN, Thom"" 
J-11 Ex-CIA agent 

Ul!AlTHWA ITls, ~;. R. 
91 Attended World Conference on the Clash of 

Colour 
206 

Blll\.\D ,, Dol lnr 
17ll 
~05 

URANDEH, J .~I. 
ill 

OIH:NCII, A.C. 

Referred to in ~rticle by Le~is ~kosi 

Referred to in article in ~ew African 
Article about in New Afric .11111 

Contributor to Classic 

4J Letter to New African by 
269 Bonk translated by her reviewed 

BREYTENBACII, Breyte n 
l1 J -l1 li Contribution to New African 

52 Sketch e s of by Ol i ver Caldecott 
UHlJIT TRANSPORT LTlJ. 

44-5 Purticulars of" subscribers 
1~7 Registered to hitl~ true ownership of ship 

and aeroplane 
Br!flC K, Hugh 

JGh Reafe1-red to in J.,tter found with John L"ng 
13fiOC Kl•iA Y , fe11ne-r 

45 Contribution to New African 
B(WKENSl!A, Daviu 

~6 Contribut~ons to New African 
~6 ~ith Peace Corps 

J(,J-5 Letter 1rom John Lang addressed care of 
llf"!O\! □ tfRr.r, R, !\orma n 

135 Shareholder or Insight Publications (i'ty) Ltd. 
snooxs, .:.,K. 

46-7 Contributions to New African 
BROOK~S. Edgar H, 

209 His book reviewed 
[IHOO~I, Leonard 

19 7 His book reviewed 
131({J 'l'HEHHOOD Of BLACKNtSS 

~7 Discussion of at Transcriptiou Centre 
Bf10W~, Godfrey N. 

130 Jlis book reviewed 
BROh~, James .All!bro~e 

~6J His book reviewed 
BTIOh':-1, Pe ter i,, Contribution to Ne w African 

JJ(. 
16 1 
260 

Shureho1 d er of Insight Publications (Pty) Ltd. 
Attended meeting of National Convention 

BROl;'ll,E, 
50 

BR1 ·ssE, 
lt8 

BRl'Tt'S, 
J6 

l18-IJ 
1211 

t.:t t P.ranc es of mild, compnred to Ra ndol pl, 
Vign'-' 

Robert 
His book reviewed 

~lrs • .A. 

Denni~ 
Contribution to New African 

Hi s verse published by Mbari 
ContriGution s to New African and references 
Founrler, secretary of South African Sports 
As s o ciation 
Adviser to South African Non-Raci~l Olympic 
Committee 
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ORUTUS, Dennis (continued) 
1J9 Criticised Noni Jabavu 
1W1 J"l,·,r·rt•nc<'s to by Robert McDonalrJ 
:.!0 ') 11.i :- book rL•V.i <'WPd 

LJIIYLI·., ,larrro•e, 

87 Contribwtion to New Af'r.ican 
HI 1111, I· .K. 

7(, Iii s book re vi.,wed 
IWLANE, Mofolo 

'l 9- 5IJ Cont ri bu.tions to New Af"r i can 
BULL, Nary 

18 2 Her book r~viewed 
DULL, Mu t wnb,~ 

50 Contribution to Now Af"rican 
BL'NDY, McC.f'or ge 

26 Member or Council on Foreign Relations 
57 Supervised CIA-financing, President of 

Ford Foundation 
DCNSl::E, Bennie 

50 Contribution to New Af'rican 
BURDEN, William A,M. 

26 Memh<'r or Council on Foreign Relations 
L09 Director of the Farfield Foundation 

Bl RWITZ, Nils 
7g Contributor to Classic 

Bt:SDY, Margaret 
50 Contribution to ~ew African 

Bl'S H, Trevor 
50-1 Contributions to Ne~ African 

Bl'SlA, l ►r. h..A. 
I 'it' Hi 5 buo!. r£'Viewe d 

Bl'TLEH, Guy 
JU His book revieweu 

founder of N~~ Coin 
Jct'frey 

:::18 
BL''fLETI, 

':.II';) His book reviewed 

CABHAL, Amilcar 
51 Interviewed at Transcription Centre 

CAfJeT 
Tief'erred 

Alan 
His book 

Oliver 

to ir, \o/llS in Action 

reviewed 

2(,8 
CAILLOI., 

2),) 

C/l.LDECO'I'1', 
51-2 

CAMUS 
Contr.ibutions to New African 

6J Associate~ with Presence Africaine 
CA!l:F 1H: LU, Cass 

~G Member of Council on Foreign Relations 
1<1'1 Director of the Far.fielri Foundation 

C,\Pt-: COLOlltED CO:,i\'E'.',TIO~ 
150 Financell by ~nderground Group 

CA.PELL, fi·an"k A. 
711 

CAR.XlIClll\EL, 
16 
5'.:. 

Author o:f article in American Opinion 
Stokely 
His book reviewed 
Contribution to New African 

CAR~EGIE CORPORATIO'.li 
5G Samuel llai.lle y ch~i rman of 

28J/ •••. 

CAHSE GU: FOC~DATI 0~ 
272 Congr, ,.., ,., f'or Cultural Freedom a clearing 

-'itent for 
{ \11\1•.C I I·. II\ I I I· II r, I ,\\.!HlM 1'1HJST 

:.10 Finonc,·d Hound Tobl,· 
C1\ l!PI i'flll', TIS, 01 i v,·t· 

'i:.: Contribution to !I! •1,• Arricon 
C-\11TEII, Gi.·~,i,rlolyn N, 

J6 Her book reviewed 
20C) lier booh: revie1,cd 
212 Her botJk revieweJ 

C8Nl'RAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY (CIA) 
27 J.ts heal! 

52-73 Its role in financing political, cultural 
~nd t1~arte union groups 

2- l Its role in financing the Congress for 
') 1-011 Cultur.,l Freedom 

~71-~7] Its financin~ or Transition 
CHAIDI, Dai,ss 

SJ Cu11tributed to Glassic 
CIIAITA, 1'(.J. 

7J Contritiution by 
Ctli\~HJ~:RLAJ1', ,losepl1 R. 

2:2 Academic liuk .. d to J.P. Morgan 
Cll,\,'IDEHS, llnhert 

2~0 Revie~ of his book 
CH.>. THAM HOl.:5£ 

Headquarters of Royal Institute of Inter~ 
national Affairs 

C .II. llODriE 
(.,It 

l'Ul."XD,\ TIO:'," 
CIA conuui t 

Cl [£~1IC!JEMI 
19 J 

CLLTURAL CE~"TRE, NAIROnl 
Ezeki~l Mphahlelc director of 

2 ~.., ,_ Founded and ran with C.C,F, help by ZekE 
Nphahlele 

CHILVER, E,M. 
268 llis uoo"k reviewed 

CHI SHDLM, Ji 11 
1:25 \,/rot e about Fre,lerick John Harris 

CltlSIZA, Dund11zu ti, 
7J Contribution to New African 

Cl!JTSIC.A, '.',:ichol,H T. 
7J Contribution to New African 

CHHISTIE. H. 
167 

CLARI::, Juhn 
711- 5 

7't 
:!Uh 

CLAIIK, Joi1t1 
,'i 
75 

11J l1 
JC):! 

Nam£, appearing in .John Lang's notebon:k 

Cnntributions to New African 
Acting e~itor oC Contact 
H<:,:i e,;ed hooh: by Lewi ,; Ni<osi 
P e pr,•r 
Contr1.I.Jutions to New African 
ll1 s hook published and advertised hy Mbari 
Iii:; I.Jc,oks published and advertised by Mbari 
Co-101,,1nd~r of Mbari 



CL,\10,. Join> l't·f•[•'-'r ( .:- ont inued) 
1 ')) II Ls 1~ork publislled by Nlli.'ll"i 

CL,\Hl'J':, Jul111 1l .- 11rik 
Contribution s to ~ew African (h ,r, 

1 1111 

CL,\f!KE', 
76 

CLARKE, 
75 
75 

1 ')2 
CLASSIC 

Afro-American associate editor oC Frccdomways 
His hook reviewed 

Mar-ieke 
Reportedly employed by New African 

Peter 
Contributions to New African 
\.oil Encounter competition 
Met by Ulli Oeier 

~4 Carried ~rticle from Preuves about Beauford 
Delaney 

(,7 Fuundetl by Farfield Foundation 
,G Planned in shebeen - editor Nat Nakasa 

77-85 Trustees, artviser-s anct contributors 
CLF.AT. Colin 

85 Contributed to New Ai'rican 
cu rv,n, Mr,-. M.i.r. 

16 2 Present ai; National Convention meetins-
CO!!EN., John 

8::! Phntog:raphs by used in Classic 
COHN, r. e rhardt 

s~ Adv e rtisements for in New African 
COLF, Monica 

98 lh,r- hook rev1.cwed 
COLLl\"S. ll<>\". Colin D. 

85 Co ntrihution ~ to ~ e • African 
COLLI.\'S, Canon L. John 
l~l-1 22 His hook reviewed 

207-8 Attended U.N. Seminar on Apartheid in 
Brazil 

COLT FOUNDA1'10.\' 
~~ CIA conduit 

cm1ME 1TARY 
bl Re c e iv o d CIA cash 

CO~L,n:tGS'I'S-COMMUNISM-COHNUNIST PAil.TY or S.A. 
B Shtlre oC in African cause 

5n 
5') 

8f'i-8< 

Articln on 
"fought" by CIA 
References to in New African 

')::! 

ll<J-111 
"Fought" by Con!;ress for Cultural Freet.lorn 
Artie l e on 

::!()J Atta ~k ed by M~tthew Nkoana 
Di sc u ssed hy A.P. Walshe 
~la ryse 
Contribution to New Afri can 

263 
CONDe, Mrs. 

89 
CONGRESS FOR CULTURAL FREEDOM 

Financed publication of :Jew A1ri,:,an 
Recipient of CIA cash 
Assisted Transition and :--.ew Arrican 
Roce iv~<l CIA cash via Hablitzelle Foundation 
of Dallas 
Sub s idized Encounter 
Di sc ussion of and persons associated with 
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CDNGR€SS FOR ClJLTl."nAL FREEDOM (cor1tinued) 
•,::: ·°'"me cltuuged t:o Association 1·or Cultural 

Pr,,.,t>dorn 

1'J2 
193 

206 

207 

::.11-273 

CO:-lTACT 
7 ! 
9 11 

'1 11-')5 

105 
l l 3 
182 
19 11 
210 
:116 
231 

:cf, 11 

CO\TllAST 

Sponsored conference of writer~ oC En~lish 
with ~lb.1ri 
ll t•lped to create Mbari 
L 1 Institut d 1 Etudes Congolaises its 
first venture ~n Africa 
Dvla'cription of 
Its African programme directed by Zeke 
Mphahli::le 
R~port by Lewis Kkosi of conference orgaa 
nised by it 
Lewis ~kosl t>ditor of its journal South 
Africa - Informatio n end Analysis --
Vign e r e fused pa.sport to attend Conference 
orgcH·1i s~r1 by it 
Fund s of to be used by James Currey 
,.,-oulcl help to 1i11a11ce New African in London 
and assist in getting banned copies ta 
5011th Afr-ica 
fin a n ced Black Orpheus, )/bari Writers Club, 
Afr1.ca South, New African, Chemicherui 
Cultural Centre 
On l y one person in it knew of CIA funding 
Clearing agent for Rockefeller and Carnegie 
Poun , lat lon 

Jahn Clnre ncting editor of 
Publi sheJ ~y Granite Public~tions (Ptv) Ltd. 
lh scu.s, s i o n of anu aclvertisernents appe~r-ing: for 
P a trick Du11c ,1n eclitar of: 
Anthony T. George associ~ted with 
Werner ~amugw r regular correspondent of 
ObPd }lus i regu_l.-r contributor to 
Elias ~tloedihe on staff of 
Jonath o n Paton took JOO copies or to England 
H500 ror, sent to Randolph Vis-ne by Neville 
nuuin 
Control of discnssed in letter by Ranrlolph 
\'i1rn · 

gs Adv e rtisement fnr in New A£ricnn 
~tU Rtft rrrd to in Ne~ African 

CO:XVE~TIO'.'\ MDVE~IEXT { South African Convention) 
48 Dunni~ Brutus prominent in 

150 Ga thering of financed hy underground group 
160-J Organisa tion a nd financing oC 

164 ~eeting of refer1·ed to in l e tter from John Lang 
CO~WELL, Kathleen 

9~ Contribution ta ~ e w Afric a n 
COOK, Mercer 

bJ Co-foundor of' A,\15,\C 
COflPEn, Nr:o. L. 

1fi~ Attended National Convention Meeting 
COPE, John 

14 11 llis bool~ revie..,etl 
t fi t ,\t tenriPcl Nation.:,l Convention Meeting 
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CUIIL 

1,1, Jnni,•s l'. l!art•is member or an o.ff'shoot of 
G7 Suppurtecl by CIA 

CuM,IlG GLAS6 WORKS 
G5 J~mcs T. Harris employed by 

cm·~cIL (J,\' FOREIG..'i RELA.TIONS 
Am,•rican branch of !loyal Institut,: of 
Int~rn3tional A.ffairs 
Meinbo>rs of 
Members of 

22 
:!;i-2G 
~6-27 Di3cussion of and re.ferences to its intera 

natiorH1l ism 
28-29 Relation.ship of to Royal Institute oC Inter= 

national A.f.fa1rs 
::!'I 
(, r, 

Confidentiality of 
James T. Harris a member of 

G •> 
70 

Is~ued study, Spearheacls o.f Democracy 
Stmly g1·oup of 

COl ''.\'CIL OS 
{j 1, 

COl.'!{T, Bi 1 l 
2l,/3_q 

RACE AND CASTE IN WORLD AFFAIRS 
Paper organisation founcled by CIA 

Co1,tributor to Venture 
Christopher COLTRTAL'LO, 

117 Director and shareholder o.f Gransight 
Holding.s- Ltd. 

Gardner cowu:s, 
26 

!09 
Member of Council on Foreign Relations 
Director oC Far.field Foundntion 

C rL\IGIIEAD, 
') 3 

16!':! 

D.11. 
Gontribution to ~ew Arrican 

CHAVATH, 
Attended National Convention Meeting 

Pu11l 
19:!8 vice-president or Council on Foreign 
Rel<1tions 

CREAVERINHA, Jose 
81 Contributor to Classic 

cnrsrs AND CHANGE 
180 Monthly jo1lrnal published by Nana Mahono 

CHONDili.l:'., ,:a1 ter 
::!J8 Commentator on CBS I'ilnt about South A.frica 

CHONJE, Suzanne 
•16-7 Conti·ibutions to 1-ie,,· Afric,'ltl 

CROZIER, Driara 
141 His ~oo~ reviewed 

CRUSE, Harold 
J~ His book revie~ed 

(,l1 Joi11ed A."ISAC, but got "turned af'f" 
C~LLINAN, Patrick 

tJ(i Shareho!Jer of Insight l'ublications (Pty) Ltd. 
Cl -LLINAN, Mrs. W.J,H, 

97 Contributions to New African 
CULr11nAL E:VEXTS I~ AFRICA 

~45 Newsletter pub l ished by Transcription Centre 
CUX~INGHA~, Gri£.fith 

YD Contributions to New A.frican 
CLnREY, James 

98-~ Contributions to New African 

287/., •• 

Cl 1,nr,Y, 
l)IJ 

Jnmes (co n tinued ) _ _ . 
London publisher ~nd rlP~1gner of New African 
Director nnd shareholder or Insight Publi= 
cnlJons (Pty) Ltd. 

1 J'•-5 

~)~ Lct t~r to from Neville Rubin 

CPRTIS, L1onf'l h. l net"' 
18-24 Orgftniser anrl official 01 Anglop 1 c 

,;ork 

O~DIE, Bernard 
BJ C0ntributor to Classic 

DA...'lAS, Leon b ub · 
18~ _ His book published and advertised Y ~ ar1 
JQ) His work published by Mbari 

t! ' AHOOI JSSIER, Hon. GFlhr:iel 
0 ·1 _ Part icirrnrtt in coni"eren<:e oi:-ganised by Congress 

for Cultural Freedom 
DAH:>:BOilOUGH, Anne 

99 Contributions to New African 
Di\Tl!ORl'-E, o.n. 

99 Contributions to Neh' Ai"rican 
9q nPv1ews-editor of Black Orpheus 

DAVENPORT, T.R.H . 
100 Contributions to New African 

DAVIDOFF, Mrs. J. 
lb2 Atten~ed National Convention Meeting 

DAVIDSO~. A.O. l 1·n New African 
ll2 RpferrPrl to in erlitoria 

DAVTDSO.-.. , Dn ,. il 
~l His bouk revie~ed 
7& His books reviewed 

181 His books reviewed 
DAVIES , Joan 

221 lier bonk reviewed 
DAVIS, John 

26 
,; J 

Di\VIS, John 

~;mber 01 the Caunccil on Foreign Relation5 
Cn-1ounder and later head of AMSAC 
w. 
1928 president or Council on ~areign Relationa 

DAVIS, Norman F · 
22 1028 Council member of Council nn ore1gn 

Rt:'lations 
0£ AN, Art.hur H. 

2~ - Legal as5ociate of J.P. Morgan 
Df OEEH, Or. Z,J. 

100 Contribution to New Af'rican 
DEDEVOISE, tli Whitney . . 

25 Member of Council on Fore.1.gn Relat~ons 
~r, Principul figure in AmE"rican Co':1nc1.L .for 
:J International Commission or Jur.1.sts 
71 P~rtn<'r of Francis T,P, Plimpton 

DE BLA:-JK, Joo.st 
101 _ lnterviei,•ed by Ne11 African 
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lie, CllASPIGN\', Anthony Ch.i.mpion 
~5 Subscrib~r of Brijit Transport Ltd, 

t1F c1msPIG}ilY, Carolin~ 
7~ Crjtlcised by John Clare 

101 Contributions to Sew African 
DEFE~CE AXD AID FUND 

~26 U.N- Seminar on Apartheid encouraged nations 
to suppor l it 

2 '.3/1 Rf' c e i ve d grants Crom In terna tio nal Co nfedeac 
ration of Free Trade Unions and United 
Automobil~ Workers of America 

DE FREITAS, Michael 
101 Contribution to New African 

DF FinlElREDO, AntoniQ 
101 Contributions to Ne~ African 

DF GRAFT, J.C-
t78 His book reviewed 

!ii', KIEWIET, pro1. C.W. 
t13 His book reviewed 

DELA~~Y, Ueauford 
11)-4 llrtic1es on by Breytcrn Breytenbach, Henry 

Miller and James Baldwin 
m, LA...~C.I·:, Johan 

101 Cnnt ibution to ~ew African 
DE LA RCE 1 Andre (Pen name) 

1U~ Contributions to New African 
DELIA PPOPERTltS LTD . 

Particulars of subscribers 102 
147 Registered to hide true ownership of ship 

,,:id pl~1t1 e acquirf'ci :fot· subversive purposes 
Dl:.LIA, Anthony 

7-8 Reportedly contributed to Africa 1964/5 
102-3 Contributions to New African 

IJ7 llis book pulllished by Insight Publications 
(Pty) Ltd. altd advertised :in New African 

DE MADARIAGA,, Salvador 
89 Honorary presid~nt o:f the Congress :for Cul• 

tural Freeciom 
DE~ :"IY VERDE;\' 

216 Letter writt~n about to New African 
21G Advertised in New African 

DL AO~GEMONT, Denis 
89 Chairman 

Cong1·e s s 
DE SOUSA, Noemia 

of thP executive committee of the 
for Cultural Freedom 

81 Contributed to Classic 
DESAI, Barney 

50 lntervie-ed hy New African 
n• VILLIERS, Andre 

10) Contributed ta New African 
DP VILLIERS, R~ne 

22) AltendPrl mreting or U.S. National Commission 
,for UNESCO 

Dl BIASE, Paul 
~5 Secretary of Srijit Transport Ltd. 
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DICti, ALrn 
1 Ji 

DIOP, A.J ioune 
21(> 

225 

DIOP, Dirago 

Shareholder of Insight Publications (Pty) 
Ltd, 

CQntributor to Den Nv Verden 
Direclur of Presence Africaine 
Attend~d meeting of u.s. National Co1~erence 
for UNESCO 

84 Contributed to Classic 
DIOP, Cheink Anta 

151 llis book published by Presence A:f"ricaine 
and advertised in New African 

Mbel I a Sonne 
Contributions la New African 
Contributed to Transition 

DIPOKO, 
103-11 

10 3 
246 11 i s book di s cussed in "'C-'u"'l""t""ur=_a_l_ E_, _v_e_n_t~s _ i_n 

Africa 

Advertised in New African 
DH!!,;CT ACTION 

t01f 
DITC!ILET flAnK 

2B-29 Joint conference by Royal Institute o:f Inter~ 
national Affairs and Council on Foreign R~ac 
li,tions held at 

UOCRAl'l', 
50 
7') 

DO~ 0£LL 

Enver 
Articl• an in New African 
Contributor to Classic 

REPORTS 
25-2b 

DOWDLE, 
137 

Infnrmntion taken from 
Eugene 

Shareholder of Insight Publications (Pty) 
Ltd. 

DRAKE, prof, St. Clair 
244 Present at U,S. National Conference for 

1.i'NESCO 
DR INIOIASTER 

116 
DRIVER, C ,J. 

104 
tjt 

DRl.;f,I 

LTD, 
Jeremy Thorpe rlirector of 

Contributions to New African 
His ma~azine reviewed 

78 1',11t Nakasa on staif of 
78 Casey Mot sj si formel' sub-editor of 
70 Can Themba former associate editor of 

t6Q Peter Larsen former photographer of 
180 Arthur· Maimane former! y worked for 
183 Tod1 Hatshikiza former writer of 
J[\J James Hatthews .former reporter on 
1R7 William (Dlake) Modisane formerly with 
1911 Obed Musi regular contributor to 
206 Lewis Nkosi worked for 
244 Can Themba formerly assistant editor of 

DIHlOW, Nevill.e 
104 Contribution from 
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DeHnis Gilbert DUtllDIN, 
jn7 
2n7 

Associated with Transcription Centre 
Participated in discussions at Transcription 
Centre 
Director oC Transcription Feature Ser~ice 
Ltd. 

D\:Gc.~-;, Stephen P. 
22 Council member oC Council on Foreign Re= 

lations in 192B 
Dt:LLES I A.11 en 

22 Council member oC Council on Forei5n Re= 
lations in 1928 

26 Member or Council on Foreisn Relations 
~7 Head of CIA 
5G 1·scd his law firm Sullivan and Crom>o'ell f'or 

CIA pui·p<>se,; 
bl CIA his creature 
72 P~rsonally placed Cord Meyer Jr. at adminis= 

trative level in CIA 
m:LL ES, John Foster 

27 Founder-member of Council on Foreign Re= 
lat.ions 

Dl')fONT, Rene 
2n3 His book said to have influenced Julius 

Nyerere 
Dt'NCk'i, 

105 
105 
1J7 

Patt·ick O;:.,ker 
Contribution from and references to 
Editor of Contact. Member or PAC 
SharehDldPr of Insight Publications 
Lvl. 

254 Vnn den Berghe in contact with 
Dt.: PREEZ, Pet er 

BL Contributor to Classic 
DL' TOIT, Kei.th 

1n6 Contribution to New African 

EAST AFRICA JOV~~AL 
106 Advertisement for 

EU'llJ.'iDS, G. II. R. 

( Pty) 

161 Invited per.sous ta discuss National Con= 
Vention 

EC.Blll'IIA, Obi B. 
1n6 Contribution to New African 

£GLD,TON, Charles 
7Q Contributed to Classic 

£K1,'ENSIE, Cyprian 
106 Contribution to New African 
112 Referred to in editorial 
Jg5 His book reviewed 

ELLINGTON, Duke 
51 Drawings of 
6 J Cu-foun<i er or A.MSAC 

ELLISON, Ralph 
~• Participant in World Coni'erence on the 

Clash of Colour 

291/, •• , 
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£•:MMAN'Ul.;L, Pierre 
9J Member of general assembly of Congress ror 

Cultural Freedom 
11>7 Cnnt.rl bntor to New ,,rri cau 

l"NC01 l[';l' I•: It 

61 
71 
71 
75 

94 
') l1 

107 
273 

l,;SPIE, Ian 
1JU 

EV ,1,~S, Pav id 
10, 
H17 

170 
2)3 

] t"' <-•Ii tors• comments nnrl let.ter·s 
Fi11.-111ce<l by Congress for Cultural Freecfom 
with CIA cash 
Received CIA cash 
Subsidized hy Congress far Cultural Freedom 
A Socialist magazine 
Its shor t- story con~etition winner's work 
published in ~ew African 
Financed by Congress !"or Cultural Freedom 
Financial Lurden of taken over in 196l1 
by Cec.il King 
Gav~ recognition to Ne\~ Africar1 
Role of rtiRcussetl 

His book reviewed 

Contribntions to Ne1i African 
Member of Liberal Party and of African 
Res,i :o;tance Move,ment 
Critici"eJ in letter to New African 
Defended in tett~r to Nev African 

FA rn AS soc IET\' 
Sec cntri <J" 

~'AGAN, Brian 
under Venture 

1 ::!9 
FAifl.BAIR.'i, 

His bqok reviewed 
James 

108 
108 

FA.t'I/ON, Frantz 
66 

177 
184 

Contribution to New African 
Real name i:s J<1ck Halpern 

Described a:s rn~ical 
Hi,; book advertised in Ne>o' African 
Referred to by Robert McDo~ald 

.I" A.RY I ELD 
4 

FOUNDATIO::,i 

5) 
51, 
67 
67 

108-10'1 
205 

FA I7.'!£R, Jame 5 

I, I) 

FARQUHARSON, 
109 
lO'l 
1J5 

Above - board CIA conduit 
Recipitnt o~ CIA cash 
Recipient or CIA cash 
CIA-backed 
Finance<l Classic 
Part.icu.lars of officers and f'inance9 of 
Executive officer or, Jack Thompson, in: 
strumental in 'bringing Lewis Nkosi to USA 
franscription Centre i'inancially supported 
by 

Member or American l\'egro Leadership Con: 
ference on Afric~ 

Rohin 
Contributions to New African 
I-IAndled "Af'ricana" column in Ne,~ African 
Sha•·eholder of Insi ht Publications (Pty) Ltd, 
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f't:RNANDEZ, prof'. F loren,.tan 
') I Present at World Conference on Clash of 

FEUSER, 
lll 'J- 11() 

FfLSON, 

Colour 
Wil lfriet.l 

Contributions to New African 
Ale~3nder Warnock 

'•5 
FIRST, Ruth 

Involved with Brijit Transport Ltd. 

1 lf 4 
FISCHER, Bram 

lier book review .. ct 

llis trial 
Poem £or published in New ACrican 

Louis 

7 
1 )') 

FISCHER, 
92 Member of general assembly of Congress 

for Cultural Freedom 
FLl!:ISCtr.-tA:i-.-X, Charles 

10? Director of Farfield Foundation 
FLF.ISCHMANN F'O\TNDATION 

108 Donor to Farfield Foundation 
F LEXN ER, Abraham 

~) Associatetl with Rockefeller's General 
Educ,ition Br:wr,1 

FOLSO!';, B.D.G. 
11 0 - 11 l Contributions to New African 
FlJr1F, lG1' STCDE..,T LEADERSHIP PROGRAM 

6~ CIA funded 
h5 l?ur1 by J arne.s llarri s 

FOFl.l} F'Ot:NDAT ION 
57 Md,eol'ge Bunny pr sidetlt of 
1,5 JaJ11es Harris on its Resea1·ch Fellowship 
91 Its director of internal afCaira executive 

9 I 

9 I 

FOl?-"lA~, Lionel 
l 11 

FOR~IAN, 
11 I 

FORD! 
511 

Sadie 

~irector of Congress for Cultural Freedom 
Took over funding of Congress for Cultural 
Freedom in October, 1966 
~~ve Congress for Cultural Freedom$ 1,5 
million for 1966-196; 
Took over fundin,g of Congress for Cultural 
f'reedom 

Contribution to New African 

Permitted publication of husband's work 

Magazine Cinanced by Congress for 
FreeOom with CIA cash 

Cultural 

l'Olf..\/DATION OF YOUTH AND STUOENT AFFAIRS ( FYSA) 
57 CIA conduit Car 1J years 

GS-u(i Headed by Amory Houghton 
FHA~CIS, M,J,D. 

111 Contribution to Sew African 
PJlA.NKLIN, Harry 

128 His book reviewed 
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FRA.NKLIN, John Hope 
91 Attendet.l World CunfPrence on Clash of Colour 

FRA:-.'KLIN 1 Peter 
111 Contribution to New African 

f'REEDOM RADJO 
1 :;5 Run by Natal :.ection of unclerg1· ou11d group 

f'RF.ELA.ND, Rev. S.I'. 
1 1 :; Present at ::!nd Nationnl Convention Meeting 

F'Rl E[l~tAN , Ur. B, 
162 Present at 2nd Nulional Convention Meeting 

FRll!'.l)MAN, Marion Valerie 
112 Contribution ta New African 
115 Djrector of Granite Publications and In= 

116 
117 
t)11 
2.28 

sight Public~tions 
ReplacPd as t.lirecLor by Jean Ridge 
Director of Grnnsight Holdings Ltd. 
Director of Tnsiglrt Publications (Pty) Ltd. 
JJer bo,ok ,eviewed 

FRI £NOS 
I !1 1 

OF BIAFRA ASSOCIATION 
Contribution to New African by secretary oC 

Athol 

Journal associ.-..tor! with New African 
Discussion of 

Cont1·ibuted to Classic 
Contributed to Classic 

FRONl'IEn 
I 

112 
Fl"GAHD, 

79 
8~ 

176 
177 

Photograph of used in article by Robert Loder 
His play stnged by London African Music 
nnd Drnma Trust in association with Trans= 
criptinn Centre 

FUXD FOR INTERNAr lOC'/AL SOCIAL Ac,D ~;coNmJIC EDUCATION 
69 Supported by CIA 

FLJlNEALX, Rupert 
18~ His book reviewed 

GALAAL, Musa 
11J 

GALBRAITH, 
Participant in discussion of Somali Poetry 

J 

92 

prof. John K. 
WrotP letter in defense of Congress £or 
Cultural Freedom 
Close friend and supporter of Congress for 
Cultural FrceJom orianise:rs 

GARDINER, Robert K.A. 
2.06 Chaired World Conf"er'ence on the Cla.sh of 

Colour 
William 

Contribution to Ne1< Africiln 
.Peter C. 

Contribution to ~ew African 
Naoftl:i 

GARLAND, 
11) 

GARLICK, 
ltJ 

GARRE'TT, 
177 lier hook, published by Presence, Africaine, 

advertised in Frontier 
William GEARY, Sir 

122 
GENERAL 

His book revie~ed 
EDUCATION BO ARD 

2J 
57 

Described as Rockefeller's 
Arthur A. Houghton concerned with 
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Antho11y T. GF.ORr.H•:, 
113 
115 
13 1• 

lised letterheads of New African and Contact 
Director of Granite Publications (Pty) Ltd. 
Alternate director □( Insight PublicQtions 
(Pty) Ltd. 

-.ILL, David 
JO 

GTN1{ALA, Frcn e 
!tis book reviewed 

51 Intervie~ed Amilcar Cabral at Transcription 
Centre 
Former editor or Spearhead 
l11te:·viewe<l Oscar Kambone at Transcription 
Centre 

GOLOGO, Mama,lo•J 
110 Contribution to New A~rican 

GOODFELLOW, Clem F. 
11)-1111 

1'.!.3 
35G 

GOODM.l.i'\I, E, 

Contributions to lnkululeko and Frontier 
Pr;aised by Eri c llarber 
Contributed to Venture 

ll~ Contribution to New African 
GOHD INER, Nad in~ 

77-78 Trus~ee and editorial adviser of Classic 
02 Contributor to Classic 

11~ Contribution to Inkululeko 
228 Uook she co-authored revie\'led 

GOTHAM FOliNDATION 
70 Dummy CIA con<lult 
7 t CJ A. coi,Jui t 

GUA~ITE PrBLICAfIO~S (PTY) LTD-
94 Publishers of' Contact 

11 5· 116 Directors and shareholders or 
2Jl GransigJ,t Holdings Ltd. created to be 

holding company of 
GflA.XSIGllr HOLDINGS L1' 0. 

1 Publishers of The New Af'rican, Inkululs,ko 
and Frontier 
Relationship to De lia Properties Ltd. and 
Penny Brothers (G.D.) 
Published Fron tier 

sharehold e rs of 
112 

l lti-8 
1)1 

Directors and 
Createc\ to be 
and Insight 

holding company of Granite 

Gl<E:lS, Mrs. N. 
1 ) :.! Pre.sent at 2nd National Convention Meeting 

GREEN, Norval 
197 H.is book reviewed 

Gl!l::EN, Reginulu Herbold 
It Mentioned in editorial with reference to 

African Socialism 
118-121 Con tri b,1t i ans to New Afr ican 
GREGORY, James 

121 Contribution to New Arrican 
GRIFFITHS, Rt. Hon. Jame,; 

264 Secretary of War on Want 
GRIGG, J<)hn 

121 
1 :::!.::! 

Contribution to Frontier 
Formerly Lord Altrincham 
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GI! IN BE!Hi, Mi ~url 
H'.l Contributed to Cl.:issic 

GHOV/•', A.T. 
1 :./. I 

fol I EDES I 

JB 

His book reviewed 
Alnanc io 

Articl~ on by Julian Dcinart 

llADJ, Mes.5ali 
JO Article on by F'.ranz Ansprenger 

llADL EY, Samuel 
5G Assisted CIA-financing through his 

Rubicon Fountlation 
11..\LLETI , Robin 

122 Contribution to New African 
IIALPER.'i Jack 

108' Also known as James Fairbairn {whom see) 
1111 His book reviewed 

!!Ai"IILTON, Charl,..s V. 
1G His Look reviewed 

lb\.M,';[>,'TT, la 11 

12) Co11tributio11 to Frnntier 
lli\J\'CE Willinm A. 

25 Member of the Council 011 Foreign Rel ·11tions 
121 His book reviewed 

HAPGOOD, David 
242 His book reviewed 

11./\HAEll, J;;ric 
Contribution~ to New Arri c an 

Vincent 

Delle 

Colin 

Ills book reviewed 

Con t1·ibution to Inkul ul eko 

l ~J 
HAIH,Oh', 

268 
!!,\RUIS, 

128 
li,\I?RIS. 

29 Relation.ship to Royal Institute 0£ Inter; 
national Affairs 

ll,\llllIS, Frederick John 
51 His e~ecution referred to 

12J-t2A ~ates about 
HARRIS, James T. (T ed) 

26 Member or Council on Foreign Relations 
611 CIA. agent 

6~-66 llis career· and afi'iliations 
t\ARVARD UNIVERSITY 

61 CIA cash :funnelled to 
HAHV AIW CRIMSON 

q5 Article in on Nat Nakasa 
H.'\HWOOD, Ri c hard 

511-5'.I Article by in Washington Post 
t tASSON, Reuben ( R. A.) 

!20 Contributions to New A.:frican 
t!ATCll, Jot,n 

17 9 
HAY~ES, 

Hi" bank revj e,sed 
lllrick, Jr. 

::!h 
70 

IIE-\D, Dessie 
1 28-9 

Member of Council on Foreign 
Participated in CFR study on 

Contributions to Noaw A:fri.ca.n 

Relations 
role of A.N.L-C. 
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I 
I 

lmA.ll, H.o,-o Id 
lJO Contributions to New African 

111-:J :-.'E:.IAN'X EDl1CA'i'IO:-l"A.L BOOKS 
1Jn Advertisements for in New African 

t!E~t.rsro~rn, Hemp 
IJU His book reviewed 

111':'.lilJli:RSON, K, D, [1. 

:!lJ llis book reviewed 
lll·:ns~;y, Johtt 

2~1 llis book reviewed 
HERSKOVITS, Mellville J. 

His book reviewed ~66 
llJGO, Ai\! 

:! 118 ~ Cout,·ibuted to Transi ti.on 
lllLL, Mrs. D.A. 

16::! 
111:\DLf':Y, 

'.! L6 
HI'WAR 

Present at National Convention Meeti.ng 
Uonald 

Contributed to Den ~y Verden 

---5~ Financed by Congress for Cultural Preedom 
Hi;:RTJ.rn, Christian 

'.!7 f'ounder-rnember of Council on Foreign 
Relations 

Culp IIOR!lY, Ovetn 
57 

IIOULITZELLE 
4-5 

Family Foundation of used as ClA conduit 
FOIJ)ID,\TION OF DALLAS, TEXAS 

7 1 
IIOALJ'l'ZELLE, 

Above-board CIA conduit 
Began making CIA grant~ in 1958 

KL rl 
'• Co11cer11 e d ..,.ith lloblitzelle Foundation 

fluULITZ:ELLE T'HOPJcRTIES 
1, Karl llohlitzelle director of' 

HODGINS, Robert 
,, Trustee and editorial adviser of Classic 

I IC.Hll~ K !N, Thnma s 
l J1l Cont ri but ion to New African 
~3b Contributed to Venture 

IIOf'f'f:NBERG, Raymond 
1)6 Shareholder of Insight Publications (Pty) 

Ltd. 
Randolph Vigne 1 s letter to his wife addressed 
c/o 

Sally 
Contribution to ~ew African 

IIOLMt,;S, 
130 
1JG 

IIOLMliS, 
1111- I 

lJO 
l Jlf 

Shareholder of Insight Publications (Pty) Ltd. 
Tim(1thy 

Contributio11s to Ne1, Afri.can 
Assistant Pditor of Contact 
Director and shareholder or Insight Pub; 
lications (Pty) Lt d . 

HO~r,./£,;L, Mauri.ce 
1)1 Contribution to New African 

tlO:\",,'ANA, Luis Bernardo 
St Contributed to Classic 

IIOOPER, Rev. Charles 
137 Condensation of his book published by 

In~ight Publications (Pty) Ltd. 

297 / •• ,. 

IJOPKINSON', Tom 
l~l AttenJed Niltional Convention Meeting 

HOl!GHl'Ol\', .A.mory 
2~ Member of the Council on Foreign Re= 

lat ions 
Janie~ T. 11;,rris workell unrler him 
Hco.iled f'oundat'.ion for Youth and Student 
Aftairs 

HOUGHTON, ,\rthur H. Jr. 
26 Member of Council on Foreisn Relations 
57 Director of Foundation for Youth and 

Studc11t AfCairs and concerned with Rocke= 
feller Foundation 

HO\l'ARD IJNIVERSI1'Y 
63 CI.A.-sponsored confe~ence held at 

HUGHES, Lan_<!:ston 
I') 1 Guest of honour at ~fbari anniversary 

celebration 
HUGHKS, 

5 
71 

Sarah T. 

IHJNT, John 

Trus:tee oC Hoblitz.elle Foundation 
f.,der,il Judge ,..ho administered oath of 
office to Presid~nt Johnson 

CJ.intuu 
270 Dirrctor or Transcription Feature Service Ltd. 

fll lNl'IW, Aylmer 
I J l Pres1.un .. d r en-name for P ranc is \•ii 1 son 

ll1Il1trINGFORD, G, W. B, 
2)7 llis uook reviewed 

HURD, Uaviu 
50 His book revirwerl 

IJUTCIII:-.:soN' Al fr., d 
1J1-J Contributions to New African 

IDOWU, Bolr.,j i 
1lto His book reviewed 

1P~; CONFERENCE o:,.· AFRICAN >,rnil'ING Iis El'\GLISH 
11 0 Article on in New African 

T KE, Chukwuemr k.:, 
106 His book reviewed 

I1'GR.AM, Derek 
~5 

I 17 
n:~ULPU'.KO 

1 

Member of editorial board of Round Table 
ShareholJer o~ Gransight Holdings Ltd. 

Journal associated 
Viscussion oi 

with New African 
J JJ 

I:-l"SIGHl' PUBLICATIONS (PTY) LTD. 

184 

'.!Jl 

Publishers of The New African 
Agents £or A£r_i_c_a_D_i_a_r_y ___ _ 

Publishers oi bo o k by An~hany Delius 
Directors and shareholders o1 
Publishers of book by Char.Le s Hooper, sum= 
marisecl h}' }tary Aun Wall 
Map Collec ·tors Circle's prospectus available 
from 
Sole agent,; for Hbari Publications in South 
Africa 
Gransight Holdin,gs Ltd. set up as holding 
company oC 
A~ents for Transition in South Africa 
Controlled by ''others" 
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L\STJ:"I'lfTE FOR /\tJVA:\'O;D STUDY 
2] Set up as copy o:f All Souls College 

P/STJTll'T ES Fon TNT ERNAT rma.L AFFAIRS 
~J Re lationshi p nf to Round Table 

I'.\5Tlll n: OF AFHlCA~ STTJ!lY, ~IOSCOW 
217 Contribution Ly he~~ of to New ACrican 

INSTJTl;TE OF CONTEHPORAHY ARTS 
J8 Work o:f Julian 8ein.1rt exhibited there 

I NSTIT~TE OF DEFENCE ANALYSIS 
4 William A.M . Durden a trustee or 

I~STITUTE OF STRATEGJC ST ·orEs 
173 Book by Spence and Thomas partly based 

on papers at 
I!\"l'Efl:-.:AT l ON At.ISM 

53 

I:'<TER~l\1'10NAL 
511 
55 

::wB 
I '.\TEIINAT'l ONA!, 

68 
68-69 ,1 

2]11 
1:-:n:n1'IA.TIONAL 

Ii) 
JXTEF/'1A'T111'.\'AL 

;1 
INT f:RNAT ION AL 

81 
ISTEDXATIONAL 

')It 

I'.\'TERl'i a\TIONAL 
5'.) 
fi') 

1)8 
1IJl1 
~4l• 

INTf:R:>iArIO.,AL 
b'J 

1:-.T ER..."I AT ION AL 
104 

I.SIJI, J.W, 
1J9 

IVY, James 
6J 

1~e Council on Foreign Relations' concern 
...,,j I h 

The Central Intelligence Agency's concern 
i;i th 
co~r-11 ss ION Of JCRIST s 
Recipient of CIA cash 
Eli Whitnry Debevoise concerned with 
Sean )lcBride attached to 
C0l'iFF.DERATI0N OF J"REE TRADE UNIOl\'S 
Condui 1: for CIA funds 
Activities of 
Obtained CIA fnnds 
Supported Defence and Aid 
C0'NFERE:-SC" OF NEGFW WRITEHS AND ARTISTS 
Conf rence of lit Paris , 1955 
C0 - 0PKRATIVE DEVEL0PME~T F NUS 
Received CIA ~rants 
PRESS INSTITDiE, NAIROBI 
Frank Barton lectured at 
PUBLISIIIt,;G CORPORATIO;,J OF LONDON 
Assumed financial burden 01 Encounter in t96!t 
STlDF.:Nl' CO:'<FERENCE 
Re c ipient o~ CIA cash 
Published articles by Torn &fuoya 
Articles about in New African 
Article about in New Afr~can 
Its journa1, Th e Student, advertised in 
Frontier 
UNION OF S0ClALIST YOUTH 
Received CIA cnsh 
wonKJNG MEN'S ASSOCIA!I0~ 
Advertisement 1or journnl of British section 
oC 

Contribution to New African 

Co-1ouncler of A..'-(SAC 
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.1,\LIAVLI, K,,,.; 
l18 

I J'1 
Attacked by Dennis llrutu,s in New Africau 
Referred to in New African 

lh9 
JACKSON, ILF. 

121 

Her book reviewed 

His book revie'-ed 
JACKSON, Kennell A. 

1)9 Contribution to ,~ew African 
,1 A COBS, Nichol as 

1)9 Contribution to Xew African 
JAC0DS0N, Dan 

228 
211(; 

Co- authored hook reviewed by Marion i'ri edrni'lnn 
His book discussed in Cu1-tural Event., in 
Africa 

Ji!,GllAfi, Hnrry 
IJ<J- 1110 Contributions to New African 
JAHN', Janhei n:z 

17 !!is book revie\o/ed 
248 Contributed to Transition 

J ANN£S, Elly 
140 

.J Al1R~;TT-KERR, 
1!1(1 

:..!21 

Contribution to New African 
Martin 
Contribution to Inkululeko 
His book reviewed 

JASP~:RS, l\arl 
8<J Honorary president of Congress for Cul= 

tllr,,1 Freedom 
JAr, Johll Mark 

245 His ~oak reviewed 
JENNINGS, Sir Ivor 

205 His book reviewed 
JESSOP, ~argdret G11-l © Jill Boswell 

115 Director of Granite Publications (Pty) Ltd, 

13l1 
1110-1 

1 1,o 
1 '• 1 
11,1 
25b 

JlcSSllP, Pli.ilip 

and Insight Publications (Pty) Ltd. 
Director of Insight Publicat~ons (Pty) Ltd. 
Contributions to New African and Inkululeko 
A.;sistant editor of Venture 
Married name 805well 
Concerned with Africa Bureau 
Contributed to Venture 

22 Academic linked to J.P. Morgan 
J, FREDERICK DROWN rouNDATION 

6 11 er A cor,dui t 
J lPULA, L. 

14 l C<>ntribution to Inkululeko 
JONES, Le Roi 

177 Iii s p l.ay µresented by London African Music 
nnd Drama Trust and the Transcription Centre 

.101\l'S-QUAflTEY , prof. K.A,B, 
Q2 Me mber of general assembly of Congress for 

Cultural Freedom 
JOSEPH, flelen 

101 
141 
2g8 

Her book reviewed 
Re[erred to in editorial in New African 
Contributed to book edited by Marion 
Friedmann 
lier book discussed in Cultural Event~ in A£rica 
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J{1SSV.L.SON, Michae? 
'11 As5umed sole i·espon:,ibility for usin~ CIA 

funds in Congre5s for Cultural Freedom 
JOIHT'f, David 

141 Contribution t~ New African 
JUNOD, Violaine 

22.4 Att.e11ded U.S. :;atior.:i.l Cn n ferer:ce ::or 
UNESCO 

isAClltNGWA, 
')9 

Aubrey 
His book reviewed 
His book reviewed 2/i 5 

2r1,i His book Miscussed in Cultural Events in 
Af'rica 

KAHN, 0 t to 
22. Council member of Council on Foreign Re~ 

lations in 1928 
KA.'tllONA, 

1112 Int ervi c" with by Fre n" Gin-.. ala in New 
Afr i c· an 

KA~E. Chejkh Hamidou 
10 9 Contribution to frontier 

l\AR l ARA, .Jonathan 
1~2 Contribution to New African 

KARIS, Thoma,; 
20') 

KATSE~BACH, 
His book reviewed 

Ni,;-hnlas 
::.s 
55 

Member of Council on Foreign Relations 
t:nd.--r-Secretary of" state who reported on 
CIA'.s financing to President 

K • .1,YIRA, Leg.son 
13 2 His Look reviewed 

KEATLEY, Patrick 
128 His book reviewed 

KE\"YA FEDERATION OF LABOt:R 
68 Tom Mboya general secretary or 

KBNYAT1' A, Jomo 
G[l Not c:ortsidered sare by CIA 

KERINA, Mburumba 
t11 :! Contributed to New African 

.,; Im.MO()£. Frank 
4 Co-editor oC Encounter 

273 Did not know about CIA-funding 
KGOSAN"!'., Philip 

1~2 Contribution to New African 
~2B Contributerl to book edited by Marion 

1'1•ie dmantt 
Kl}IF.~--YE, Barbari'I 

211 'i lier lrnok re viewed 
KDt.'1(,:L, H .B, 

J~J Contributions to New ACrican 
KI:JG., Cec i 1 

')4 Head of International Publishing Corporation 
of London 

Luther, Jr. KI~(,, Martin 
6') Member of American Neii;ro Leadership Con=-

ference on Africa 
KIRK, Grayson L. 

22 Academic linked to J,P. Morgan 
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KIRJQIAJ\', W. P. 
52 His uook revie~erl 

Ji:IRKWOOIJ. l\enne th 
I" '' Iii s boo I, revi c1,cd 

KJ:ATON, DolorE-5 
14J Contribution to New African 

Ki'li'A!'PE:RT, Dr. J,m 
1h ¼ Contri~Ution to ~ew African 

K.t"'IOPF LJ , Rui 
H1 Contributed to Classic 

KOLOONEY, llnviu 
L:! Author of article on CIA 

His book rev:ie11·ed 
KON ADU, S. A. 

2h 3 
KOSA.KA, prof·. 

91 
Masat«kn 
Attended World 
uf Colour 

Conrerence on the Clash 

J • 
Prese nt at National Convention Meeting 

Ja1·iret.undu 

KOW"AHSKY, Mr. 
162 

KOZONGUIZI, 
62 President of SWANU 

Contribution lu New ACrican 1 Ii~ 
KRISl'OL, Irving 

J 
KUIPER, H.C. 

161 

\r,"rote letter about CCF 

Invited pnrticlpants to 
Natinnal Conve ntion 
Pre se nt at 2nd National 

discussion of 

Convention Meeting 162 
l\l!NENI,, 

1t1 11 

KIJ 1'rnNE, 
1,9 

Ur. r,. p. 
Cont 1 · i but i o us to _N_e_·••-" _A_f_r_i_c_n_n 

Raymund Ma;,.i.si 

') ' I 
I 1111 - 5 

::20 
KlJP ER , llil J ,, 

:! 57 
KIJPF.R. Leo 

1-1 
t 0<J- '.!rtO 

~2'1 

~57 
},,,1'/ E.-..A, Yi ct or 

Article on by Nofolo Bulane 
Praised in let ter by Anne Darnborough 
CO n tr i b U ti OILS t O _N-,'_be'-"'-~e,....ra..,'t-" 1.a·_cl.,..,.a1.· _ne Re 1.· fl 
Praised in letter y n 

Iler book reviewed 

lli::e boOK reviewed 
His book reviewed 
Attended V,S, National Conference for 
LNf;SCO 
Yan den Berghe on his staff at Natal Uni= 
versity 
His bouk reviewed 

t~5 Contribution to New Afric~n 

LA G!)MA, Alec. 
1011 IHs book published and advertised by 

~~ari Publications 
19] His book published by Mbari 
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Relationshi~ tn Brijit Transport Ltd. 
neL:,.tions hip to Delin Propertie.:; Ltd. and 
Gr"ns1s; ht l!olo..!ings Ltd. 
Secretary of Gransight Holdings Ltd. 117 

L,A;,,.G, J0ht1 
7-8 

George Fraser 

l1 :i 
Hl:! 

116 
IJl,5-169 

~60 

232 

Contribution to Africa 196~/5 
Relationship to Brijit Transport Ltd. 
nelationship to Delia Properties Ltd. and 
Gransighl Holdings Ltd. 
Director uf Gransight Hol<lings Ltd. 
Activities of discussed 
Atte11tled meeting to organise National Con= 
vention 
Possibly referred to in letter from Neville 
RYbin to Randolph Vigne 

LAREDO, ,John 
1 f. <) Contribution to New Af,·ican 

Ursula LAH~;uo' 
J(,lj Contribution to New ACrican 

P.,ter LAT"ISE;,i, 
1(,9 Photographs from his book published in 

Ke,; African 
LARTE:GUY, ,J,;,,,11 

245 Dock by reviewed 
LASCH, Christopher 

4 Author or The Cultural Cold War 
LASKY, M('lvin 

J ~rote letter in defence 01· Congress for 
Cultural Freedom 
Admitted not being frank to co-editor 
about CIA funds 
His book reviewed by Keville Rubin 
Director of Transcription Feature Service 
Ltcl. and Encounter Ltd. 

27] Heard of ClA-fundiug and looked for other 
source~ 

LALRENC~, Margaret 
11] Discussed Somali Poetry at Tr~nscription 

Centre 
Disc u.ss ed Somali Po .,try at Transcription 
Centre 

LA',,,"IIENCt;, A .W. 
96 His book reviewed 

L~~RENCE, Howard 
1(,•~-170 Contrihutia11s to Ne w African 
LAZARD BROTMC:RS BANK 

20-21 Financed Anglophile network 
LAZARL"S, Arthur 

224 Attenderl ~.s. National Conference for UNE SCO 
LEAKEY, L.S_B. 

22~ His book reviewed 
UA'nltR, R. 

170 Letter to New African by 
LEBALLO, 

105 
170 
225 

Potlako 
His misfired plans referred to in editorial 
Contribution to Ne~ Airican 
Attended~.~. Seminar on Apartheid - Brazil 
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l,!•;JWI,, l'et,.,, 
1 ;-0 Cont ,~itJution to Nt•h' Af'ric-c:111 

Lhl)O(;At,, l'tol,e rt 
z \ J His IH>Ok revi,:,,-erl 

t.PrF IN(,WJ;:LL, flltssn 11 C • 
... , Couuc i 1 mt!mticr of CFH in l?:!H 

Lief TWICll, Adi' i «n 
170 ContribYtion to New African 
J7! Member of A.R.N. 
22~ Succee~ed Neville Rubin as president oi 

Nl,;SAS 
:?JO Member an<l treasur .. r cl" National Committee 

of Liberation ond African Tiesistnnce 
~lov•.!'rnent 

LEGASSICK, Martin 
171- 4 

256 
Lf:l',1 .lM, Colin 

l () 

I 74- 5 
206 

208 

221 

Contributions to New African 
Contributed to Venture 

Referred to by Africa Report 
or1 African Sncialis1n 
Contributions to New ~frican 

as writer 

rn,,.~eut at Worl1I Conference on the Clash 
of Colour organised by Congress for Cul~ 
turnl F1·eednrn 
Attended ~.N. Seminar on Apartheid in 
Brazil 
Maq,aret !lol)ert~ married to 
His hook rcvie1<ed by Neville Rubin 227 

22.fl Wrn te bio$raphi c .i I int rorluc ti on to t,ook t>" 
P n tr ic..e Lwnun1bcl 

249 Article in Venture by on Uganda 
25h Cont,·ibute<l t.o Venture 

LEGUM, Marg;;,<'(' t 
(See und er Margaret flohei-ts) 

LrINHART, Dr. Godfrey 
:107 Pa.-ticipated in r\iscussi ,on at Transcription 

Centre 
Lil ROUX, Davi•I 

175 
L~SLl ~. , J .f', 

17:, 
L~~SSINI',, Doris 

Contribution to Now A~rican 

Contribution to New African 

Rn Contributed to Classic 
t76 Repor~odly employed by New African 

U:SSINr,, Pet ei-
2J~ His hook reviewed 

LETEL~, Dr. Arthur 
2 ·•1~ A,·tict .. about in Frontier 

LI,,;\ ~;.!l!ILL~JE CONFIRl~CE OF AFRICAN LANGUAGES 
2~~ Book about reviewed 

LE VIN!. Robert A. 
~15 His hook rrviewed 

LEVI~SOX, Ueirrire 
()<) Her book re\'ie"e<l 

t,E\iIN, Jul.iusa 
}J 
35 

His book reviewed 
Referred to in arti~ie 

J04/ •••• 
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Ll•:w1s, l.M. 
7l1 His book reviewed 

LJDl-:H,\L f'AWrY 01-' SOUTH AFnICA 
7 

117 

105 

Jt, I 

1 ')L> 
1 ')It 

226 
229 
255 
::!60 

1.ICl[l'F.:--STEIN, 
17b 

I.ID:<L\.:,;, Sara 

Jt:;- rolr- di,.cussed 
Contributiou to :Ne>, African b;y Peter Brolo'n, 
c hail·m,.n of 
fle ,jection of vio.lence by 
Cor,tribution to ~ew African by D,11. Craig= 
head, deputy chairman of 
Patrick Duncan a national executive 
member of 
National Conventio~ meeting attended by 
official"' of 
Functions of 
Co ntribution to New African by Natal 
Division chairman of 
Con ributions to Sew African by Jordan 
Ngubane, vice president of 
Leslie Rubi 11 an :i Al au Pat on co-founders of 
Randolph Vigne and Neville Rubin members of 
Patrick van Rensburi,i Tr·ansvaal organiser or 
l!ant.lolph Vigne N"at.1onal Cortvnit.tee member of 
E,h:in 
Reportedly employed by New African 

I 1,0 lier nave I discussed 
l,· ISl'ITUT ti' ETUDES COSGOLAISES 

19~ First Congress for Cultural Freedom ven= 
ture in Africa 

l. TPPN.-\X~, •la l t er 
2~ Member of American Round Table 

LJPfON, Met·le 
(Se~ und~r Merle Babrow) 

LISl'OWELL, Judith 
~)8 Her book reviewed 

lITl'LE, L 
1q7 Hook by reviewed 

LODSENZ, Norman M. 
l<!() His book reviewed 

LODER, The hon. Robert 
t; ~ -7 Contribution to Frontier 

LO UG E, George Cabot 
26 Member of Council on Foreign Relations 
6q Director of Fun~ for International Social 

and Economic Education 
LOMAX, Louis 

91 Attended World Conference on the Clash of 
Col our 

206 Referred to by Lewis Nkosi 
LO:-;DON SCHOOL OF ECO:\'OMICS 

:!.4 Ile l ati onshi p to Anglophile network 
LQ\;[JON I~STITUTE OF RACE RELATIONS 

91 Philip Nason its director 
LO:-.:G.'IA.SS 

177-8 Advertisements for in Frontier 
LOTII, Hr.ind ch 

96 Hjs book reviewed 

1,()1 '\f/, A11ri ,, 

:.! I :I 
LI C.I•:, l!obert 

f1:.! 
u. 
Farmer ,:,tli tor of N••" Republic 

Lnll':'IB.'\, 
:.! :! ~ ~ 
~ 1i l 

'..?.'i'.!- J 

Patrice 
His book revicWeu 
ilonh. aboat him revicweu 
Ar+.icl~ about him 

LFTI IIJLl, 
105 
2 1 (, 
'.!'.!8 

All,,;rl 
Referred tD in editorial in New African 
His boo k reviewed 
Contributed to book edited by Marion 
Friedmann 

LY:-tCH, Dr. Hollis R. 
178 Contributions to Frontier and New African 

LYTTON, The earl of 
21) His book revieweQ 

HAUK, Chief Jeremiah Rakoko 
L~9 Rescued from banishment by Underground 

t..r·ou11 
M.ACA\!LEY, Jennette 

3n7 Participant in discussion at Transcription 
Centre 

MACnREGOR, George 
5 

~1AC1'AY, Peter 
Trustee of" Hobli tzelle f' ,oundation 

Contributions to New African 178 
nACKF::-.:21 Is, 

l '1 r, 
Kf'llfH.• t 1l 

L 7'1 
M,\FEJE, Archie 

lli.s books revie1'erl 
Contribution to Inkululcko 

111 His hook reviel4ed 
~IAFOtiO, Car· L 

l\\n Pse1t,!011ym for Jacob Nok.golc> 
Ike@ Korea NAfOU:, 

lJ~ 
l/:1() 

MAIIO~IO, 

Mentioned in lPtter· by i\lfretl Hutchinson 
Contributions to Inkululeko and Frontier 

11() 

11:\11 
:-1,1 r~1A:,; E , J • 

180 

Formerly employed by Arthur Blaxall 
Editor or Crisis und Chang~ 

Arthur 
Contribution to New African 

18(1 

1 'I I 
Criticised in letter in New African 
Present a.t }lbari Au11ivers11ry celebrations 

'.>l,\I);C,A, ~lut lUUba 

181 Contribution to N·ew A.fric.111 
M.\I\AZA, \•le 1, ~ t er 

1R1 Contributions ln N•w Afric,-,n 
~L.\KERERE JOL'RNAL 

181 Advertisements for in New Afrl.cn11 
MA!-,O;o; l, Sh.:1k!'-spe ,1 ro> 

181 Contribution tn N~w ACrican 
MA L\:\"D!", D • 

18 I 
Enos 

Contribution to New Atricun 

306/ •••• 
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~1A LA:>;,,.t,. r AN J\ 
:l'i' 

1 '1 1 
~l..lLCOLM, X. 

llis art e;,o:hibitE'<I l.Jy Mbari 
l!i.s art exhibited by Mburi 

201 Jli.s autobiography reviewed 
~1AMMr,mr, Moulouol 

209 Poem by translated by Le~is Nkosi 
~IA..'lUGWE, Wl'rl\er H. 

182 Contribution to New African 
M,\..NCHESTF:TI UNIVERSITY PRESS 

182 Advertisement for in Frontier 
MA.Nl.JELA., :,;., l son 

86 Allegedly tsold out• hy communists 
96 RecorJ of his tlefence speech made in London 

l 28 Fl.eferred to as the "Oig Fellow" 
156 Requested postponement of sabotage by 

Underground Group 
228 Contributed to book edited by Marion 

Friedmann 
~lA~tlATTA:'.', EQt IPMENT LTD. 

11& Jeremy Thorpe director of 
~!A.N"NDiG, Robert J. 

26 Member of Council on For~ign Relations 
57 Editor of Atlantic Monthly and involved 

1o'ith CIA 
MAP COLLECTORS' CIRCLE 

182 Advertisements for in New African 
MARITAIN, Jacques 

8') Honorary president of Congress !"or Cultural 
Freedom 

MA.II.KS, ShuLa 
182 Contributions to New African 

MARO'(.TN, Edouard 
84 Contributed to Classic 

MARQUAHD, Leu 
llO His book revie,.,ed 

\IA.RQUARD, N. J • 
183 Contribution to New African 

:,L,\flRIS, Adam T. 
1 l) Leader of Round Table anol Managing director 

oi' Lazard Drothers Bank 
}!ARSHALL FOU.-OATI0:-1 

G~ CIA conduit 
~~RSHALL, Thurgood 

GJ Co-i'ounder of' Af-lSAC. 
l-lARTIN, Louis 

2J'.) Pre~ent at U.S. National Conference for 
UNESCO 

J~FVILLE, Orlando 
183 Contribution to Ne,,- Aft•ican 

MASIIADELA, Harry 
79 Contributed to Classic 

HAS0:-1, Pliilir 
91 Director of London Institute of Race Re= 

206 
lations 
Attended World Conterence on the Clash of 
ColouJ· 

)07/ •••• 
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MASO'.\iJ, Min<ln 
'):.! ML•,11! .. , I' \l [ gr,n(>rn I ;1'4.'H•mb l )' 0 f Co ti i,;res S for 

Cultural Fr~c~om 
MASSACIIHSl-:1"1':; l.NSl' I run; OF n;CHNOLO!iY (MIT) 

r, 11 CJ A , .isll fu11nell.,d Lo 
MA'rsll LKl ZA, l'udd 

lllJ ContrJIJution to N,,w African 
NAl"l'IIEWS, James 

183 Contributions to New African 
MATTll~:ws' z. IL 

225 

MAU MAI" 
67 

MAYANYA, Abu 
2 1!9 

MA\"EH, Peter 
215 

}tBARl WRITE!"IS 
)h 

36 

75 
1)1 
1811 
I f\11 

1CJ1-) 
:!05 ..,..,__ , 

2i2 
!'IB0\'A 1 Torn 

68 
68-f.') 

2118 
MCIJll IDE, Se ,,n 

20B 
208 

lnvitetl but uuaLle to attend U.N. Seminar 
on Ap<1rthe:i d 111 Ot•az.il 

Elements of supported by CIA 

~rrested with editor of Transition 

His book reviewo>d 
A.NU ARTISTS' CLUB 
Publishers of verse by Dennis Brutus 
Art exhibition of' ;,ssisted bv Congress 
for Cultural Freedom -
Advertised book by John Pepper Clark 
Published plays by Wole Soyinka 
Advertisements Car in New African 
Insight Publications so.le agents 'for in 
SoHth Africn 
Its conference of A!"rican writer~ in 
e:11glisli sponsorecl by Congress for C1.1ltural 
FreerJum 
Founders of and discussion of activities of' 
.~:rt: i cl e at 01:...c bv Le1iis Nko.si 
Con(e~•nc~ o~ga~i~ed by it attended by 
~eville aub1n when Randolph Vigne was re~ 
fused passport 
Financed by Congress for Cultural Freedom 

CIA's chief beneficiary in Kenya 
Role of in Kenyan politics and trad~ unions 
Contributed to Tran,;i t ion 

AttenJed U.~. Seminar on Ap~rtheid in Brnzil 
Alt.ached to International Comrni.•sion of 

McCALL, 
112 

HeCLDY, 
22 

Jurists 
Daniel r'. 

l!is book 
John ,J . 

Legal associate of J.P. Mor~an 
MentbeJ" of' Council on Foreign Relations 
Partner of Milbank, Tweed, Hadley and 
}lcClov 

McDONALD, Robert -
184-5 ConLribution to New African 

JOB/ ••• , 
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i'ICEYE:N, Frank 
18G Contribution to Nuw Afr icD n 

i'!cGl!EGOR, Chris 
170 Discuased in New African 

.He I:\TOSH, G1·oh11m 
JBG Letter in New African by 

~le KA\', Vei·non 
25 

12 l 
Mc,mlier of Council on Foreign Relat.lonr, 
Hi s ~uok reviewed 

t llG flef'erred to in "Words, Words, Wor<la" column 
in Ne" A.frican 
Cha irman of U.S. Commission for UNESCO 
,·onference 

Mc\-AGHTON, Caroline 
115 Relationship 1;i th Briji t Transport Limited 

M,V. ANnEnso~ FOU~DATION 
71 CIA conduit 

}D· C n~1. John I..• . 

~r Incorporatnr o[ San Jacinto Fund 
MU:-.TJIES, Jim 

186 L~tter to ~ew AfricDn by 
MEYEr~, Cord Jr. 

~I mber of Council on Foreign Relations 
Chief c,f CIA 1 s covert funding program 
Former president of United World F ederalists 
Subsidized organisations interested in 
11 death agony o.f nationalism" 

:,.my~ AUD, Jean 
~68 Her hook reviewed 

:,1,;1·0LANDL1-, Glady s 

l:'.!•1 Article '"' by Becssie Head 
~llA .. •tI DJSTAICT Fl ,'D 

108 F <irf:i. cl d f ounda ti on donor 
nJCIIAf.LIS SCIIOOL OF FINE ART 

1011 r.if"vi 11 e Oub o"' visi tin!!,' lecturer at 
MJCJIIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY 

64 CIA cash funnelled to 
MIL!lANK, TWEED, HADLEY and McCLOY 

56 Partners included Samuel Hadley and John 
J. McCloy 

Ml LLE R, Henry 
.liJ 
.li4 

Wolfe 

nererred to by Brcyten Breytenbach 
Referred to by James Ilaldwin 

MILLER, 
g-, Contributed to Classic 

ECl'N!::i'iICAL CENTRE MUDOLA 
40 

MITCIJISON, 
lBfi-7 

Where Arthur Blaxall worked 
Naomi 

21,ti 
25b 

nhl!LE, r,,"inirud 
77-8 

:-10DISA.:>J!,;, 1,,/i I 
I(\, 
l87 

Co ntributions to New ~rrican, 
anr1 Fronti er 
Contributed to Transit i on 
C~ntributed to Venture 

Inkululeko 

Trustee and editorial adviser of Classic 
liam (Bloke) 
Conti·ibutions to Now African 
Atten<le ,l conferenclil organised by Mbari 

)09/ ••• 

MODISANE, Willian, (Bloke) (contir1uetl) 
191 Present at ~nniversary celebrations of 

Mbnri 
220 
::!28 

His book □lame me on History reviewed 
Mentioned in article by Ne ville Rubin 

MOFOLO, Thoma:, 
')'J Article on by o.n. Dathorne 

MO!IIDDES l A .M. 
1U8 Contribution to ~ew African 

MOKAE, Zakes 
176 His photogrHph used to illustrate article 

MOKGOLO, Jacob@ Cairl HAFOKO 
188 Contributions to New African 

MOKOENA, Luk;is 
189 Contribution to New African 

MOLEF'I, Joe 
f)- 11 Editorial comment on his African So= 

cialism articlE 

18•_1 
MOLT"NO, R.\I. 
109- 'l90 

Ut,dergr·ound grou_p pl<1nned release o.f 
Sohukw in liaism with him 
Co11t,•ibution to New A.frican 

Contribution to New African 
MOMSP.N, Brian 

190 Reportedly employed by New ACrican 
MONDLANE, Eduartlo 

62 Pre~ent at Con.fcrence sponsored by CIA 
MOORE, De,nis 

,l07 Translated article l.,y Pierre Emmanue.l 
~1oonv, nich"'rd 

117 Shareholder in Gran.sight Holdings Ltd, 
MORru'i, W.E. Jr. 

l70 His book reviewed 
M0nGAN, J.P. (bank) 

20 Financed Anglophile network 
21-22 As5ocintlon or with Council on Foreign 

Relations 
MORHIS, Ronald W. 

190 Contribution to Xew African 
MOSELEY, Philip 

2:2. Academic linked to J.P. Mor gD.n 
M0TSlSI, Casey 

77 Joint editor, adVi&er and trustee of 
Classic 

78 Former sub-editor o:f" Dni,n 
Bo Book authored by 

~IOTSOA..',IE, Peter 
1'1 1-1 Contrillutions to N'e.o Af.ric1>n 

!-IOULDER, J ame.s 
\QJ Contribution to New African 

MOVI~!ENTO PDPt:LAR PARA A LIBERACO ANGOLA (MPLA) 
196 Contribution to president of 

MOYI, Si 
191 Contribution to New African 

)10 / •••• 
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MP!!AIILELE, 
11n 

E2.ekiel @ Zeke 
Fon11erly employed as clerk by A1·thur 
Ill"'"' 11 

,8 

81 
91 

92 

17, 

Cnntributed to Classic and taught in 
Nigeri~ 
Contributed to Clossi~ 
Pres •11t a.t Worl ,1 Conft-r<' rtce on the Clash 
of Colo,u-
Mcmbcr of the general a.ssembly of the 
CrJngress for Cultural Freedom 
~di~Pd Black Orpheus with Wale Soyinka 
and 1; 1 li De icr 
Contribution to New African 
A~s,h iatecl ,,ith and founrler o:f Mbari 
Director of the A:fricatt Pru8'.ramme for lhP 
Con~ress for Cultural Fr~edom and of the 
Che;;-.ichem:!_ Cultural Centre, Nairobi 
Lecturer ,.t the University of Denver 
Referred to in ~rticle bv Lewis Nkosi 
Attended ~.S. ~ational C~nference [or 
UNESCO 
Hi• book revieweM by ~evil le Rubin 
Contributed to Transition 
Arranged for cc.r i"un,L, i"or Transition 
Founded and ran Chemichemi Centre in 
Nairobi with Congress for Cultural Freedom 

~ll-'I 10, Mot s21mai 
40 Formerly employed as clerk by Arthur 

Bln:<illl 
MQIIAYl, S. E.K. 

Jl Translations of his work published in New 

NUGER.WA, ~, 
African 

Nkambo 
Participated 
Centre 

in discussion at Transcription 

~IT KI IPO, Titus 
Contribution to Xew African 

Edwin S. 
1 ~I l1 

~11':\'Gi,:R, 
25 

121 
Member of the Council on Foreig:n Relations 
His book reviewed 

Ml[S1, Obeu 
JV4 Contribution co New African 

MUSTAPHA, MuhhtRrr 
1Q4 Editor-in-chiP.£ of Npw African and contributions 

~!\'PSI, Selby 
~2~ ~tten<le<l U.S. National Conference for (~ESCO 

MYIWA L, Gunnar 
216 Contributor to Den Nv Vrrden 

l\ABOKOV, Nicolas 
El') Sec t·e t ary- ~eneral of" th., Congress for 

C\lltural Freedom 

311 / • • • • 

NAGEtiD~, ,Jolm 
tr"l'i 

- Jll -

Contributions to New ACrican 
11d1·t Ji i 11.-11 ,,,J 1.n di~~~:1 t Trans; 
<tll•lion C,,nt.r,• 
J',ir t i c: ipr,t,..i in cl .isc-ussion published in 
C11] tur"l F.vent" i II Africa 

:SAI\A5A, 
77 

N;d hanie l @ .'<,1t 
F.:,l.j t 1.1 1·, trustc., nnd eclitorial ndviser of 
Cl;:1:=sic 
On the staff of' Drum 
Issue of Clas,;i •c-~ote,1 to him after his 
dP,ill\ 
,l . .r·t_j <: le on him in Harvard Crimson re pro,_ 
duced in New African 

K,\RAYAN', J <!iy,; , I' r,-, ka sh 
8q Honarnry president or the Congress for 

Cultural Freedom 
.\'ATIONAL ASSOCLUIOX FOIi THE AOVASCEN!sKT OF COLOURED 
VE0PLE (N.A,A,c.r.) 

63 James lvy, its maga~ine, Crisis' editor 
i;fi Jame.~ T. Harris a member or 

~ATlOYAL co~~ITTEP OF LIBERATION (NCL) 
229-2]0 Uole played in by Neville Rubin and Randolph 

Vigne 
NA'J'J.ONAL ELJUCA1l0N ASSOCIATION 

58 Le nJerE or a~are they "ere using CI~ Cunds 
NAT TOi\'AL SCIIOOL FOR LAW AND ALJnlN I STR.\TIOK IN LIWPOLDVILLE 
( ):QI,' KINSHASA} 

C,5 Fun~eJ by Ford Foundation 
(, 5 Su;.µect l'ri of servin).'; as cc,ndui t for CIA 

fUtll.lS 

XA1'10:\-AL STt..:DG:\"T ASSOCIATIO:-. (~SA or USN5A) 
}7 Leadl'r:, of a1,·<1re they .,;ere using; CIA !"und,s 
65 J.;w.-s H.,rris preside11t of in 19 118 

~ATIOXAL t.J~IO.\ OF SCJL'Tf-l AFRICA;,; STUDENTS (NUSAS) 
229 Neville Rubin president or 

:\"ATIO:-.: BUILDD,-r. 
Articles on in New African 
Article on in frontier 

20 1 
2)) 
2)7 Article on in Nt··w African reproduced :from 

Preuves 
5. '.';. t\'ULL•~!BINI, 

195 
NDl-, Pol N. 

138 

Contribution ta ~ew African 

Contribution to Ne~ African 
;>; f;G R I'T11U E 

l O 1 
rn9 
178 

Article 
Article 
Article 

l')J Articl(· 
!:\ELSON (Puhlishersl 

on 
on 
on 
on 

by 
by 
by 
by 

Caroline de C.respigny 
~illrried Feuser 
Hollis R. Lynch 
Zeke Mphahlele 

195 Advertisement for in New African 
XEur;r, llnjat 
2'17-211() Erlitor of Transition 
271-273 Interview with 
NETO, Agostinh<> 

1q6 Contribution to New African 
216 Coutrihuted to Dr,n Ny Verden 

)12 / •••• 
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Advert1sen1ents Cor ~n Ne~ African 

Gerneritl inf'o1·111n t ion .ibo11t 
FundeJ hy Congress for Cultural Freedom 
RPCC11'llised hv l.ncollnter 
Discu:,scd in. Cultur.tl Events in .Africa 
Supported by CongrBss for Cultural Freedom 

Werner MamU!:,'We regular corre:,pondent of 

Fuun,le,J by Guy Butle1· 

Former editor of received CIA cash 
J. Sal~ Kirk former editor of 

~Jitor uf, Robert 0. Luce, received CIA 
cash 
Article from repro<luceJ in New African 

Contribution to New African 

i'\C:. C O.\XE, 
t6 I 

Attended t:,S. ;'.\ati<>nal Conference for UNESCO 
Jordan 

l '17 
!\Gl'GI, J .T. 

Pr0sent at ~ational Cenvention meeting 
Contributions to ~ew African 

197 Contributions to New Afr~cnn 
:,;c:.1-, ~C\I, NATJUXAL LIDERATORY CO~GRESS 

;:!,•> l!t·. A. P. Z,, anc president of 
:-.HLADATI, Rev. G. 

11)1 Refused admission to Natal University 
,-_1coL, Davidson 

1,8 His honk entered for Dakar Arts Festival 
~lEBUllR, Reinhold 

B? Honorary president of Congress far Cultural 
Freedom 

~!ELSE~, ~al~emar A. 
,1,,1,• 11r,, that CIA f'i n.;1nc e <1 Al ri can-American 
In:;titute 

\ l E~IAN:-. FE:LLOWSliIP 
30 
71:l 

'\' JAL • &limo 
192 

A11arded to Ayi. Kwei Arm.:,.h 
Awnrd~d to Lewis Nkosi 

Net liy L'lli Beier 
247 Participatr<l in discussion published in 

Cultural. Events in Af'rica 
NJAI. , Rebecca 

~ •,H Corotrihuted to Transition 
.-.I I ;,.l.'.IIE, Ml ahlt>ni 

1')1 Cont.ribiJtious to lnku.lul.-.l< and 1'<>w African 
:'\hO.-l.X.I\, M.:1 t thel> 

~2 Criticism of by LeonarJ Bloom 
~; Criticism of by A.K. Brooks 

1 :n Criticism of by Eric tlarber 
180 Supp o rt for by Ike Mafole 

1111>-2 0 1, Contributions by to Ne1, African, Frontier 
illld Inkululeko 
Criticism oC by Nonc~i 
Replies tu hy Van 6en Berghe 

J 1 3 / • • • • 

NKOSI, Le,..i s 
117 

c;~ 
75 
7B 
!\O 

tJB 

205 

- ) 1 J -

Purt1cipant in discussion at Transcription 
Centre 
SkPlches of by Oliver Cnldecott 
His book revieKcd 
ContribuleJ to Classic 
Contributed to Classic 
Wrot.e nrticle in hn11CJUr of Internt1tio11al 
Student Conf'erencc 
!!i s book entered Cu,· Dakar Arts Festival 
Present at ~•ari Anniversary celebratioros 
C1>nt1·ibutions to New African, Inkululeko 
anrl Frontic1· 
FarCi e ld director responsible for bringing 
him to L".S.A. 
Visited ~fuari Writers' and Artists• Club 
Participated in discussions at Transcription 
Cc>11tre 
Appointed literary editor of Ne w African 
E,ljted South Afric a - Information and Ana= 
lysis published by Congress for Cultural 
Fre edom 

2'.!J Att .. nd,•d U.S. National Conferenc,:, for UNESCO 
221) Contributed to book edited bv Mar•ion Friedmann 
2 117 ncf<>lTed to in Cult,u·al r:vent.s in Afr.lea 
25(, Contributed to Venture 

XKJll'~I.Af!, Kwame 
His book reviewe~ 222 

:-JOK.,'f: , Duma 
l "i 11 

C\'ULTJTSHt'NGU, 
20') 

XOX2SI 

!'leetint of with Lnclcrground C.roup 
Sam C. 
Contributions to Kew ~frican 

::!0') 
:,JQJ:-il, Zola 

Letter to Fron~ier by 

2 IO Contribution 'CO Xe1< African 
r.UJOM.A, Sam 

210 Con,ribution to ~-ew African 
~liTTALL, Jolyon 

210-11 Contribul:ion to ~ew African 
NTLOE:DJDe, Eli.i,; Lincoln 

210 Contribution to ~eh' African 
228 RE-ferred to by R~N. Nordau 

~liGENT, John Peer 
2~'.! His book reviewed 

YWAPA, Flora 
99 Her book review·ed 

:-.WOGA, Donatus 
211 Contrihution to ~ew African 

:-.-.10KO, D""'•lS 
184 Book jllustrateo by him published by Mbari 
IQ:; His work exhibited by Mbari 

~YE!lERE, Julius 
J6 l!is article on One Party Government reviewed 

20J His book reviewed 
l\-YIRENLJA, W. P. 

'.!I l Contribution to New African 
NZEGlflJ, Henry 

211 Contribution to '.'.e1; African 
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0 -CONNBLL, Jam,· s 
:! 1~ 

0D1:-GA, M.D. 
:! 1 '.< 

001.';GA, M.N. 

0D1 "!>lOSt', 0. l . 

OG B.-\~G, Petel" 
212 

O"AFOR, Clem 
138 

OKAI, John 

Cunt,·1hutiun to New 

Contributin11 to New 

Contribulion ti) :le,,.,• 

Iii ~ book rcvich1ecl 
Mego 
Cc,ntribution to New 

Abinziens 
Contribution to Ne\,: 

African 

Af'ric,111 

Afric.an 

African 

African 

2 12 Contribution editor of Ne"' AJ'rican 
OKI,,\ME 

1J Christine Anno Ata Aidoo L □ ntributed to 
Ol\n,E, li ,he

)7 
1011 
J 'L.' 

Art of exhibited by ~fuari 
nnok by published and advertised 
Art or exhitJited by Mbari 

O" L1,llO, 
l !\11 

Christ o pher -

__!1,8 

OK1-"1'A, Essi> 

Uook by published and advertised 
Co 11t,•ibute d to Transition 

21J Contributed to Frontier 
OLIPHANT, A.B. 

21J Contribution to Ne w African 
OLIVER, Chnrli;s 

by Mbari 

by Mbari 

21J Contributions by to Inkululeko and fu 
African 

2 51, Contribute,\ to Ventur,~ 
OLIVER, Rosland 

21J Contribution to New ACrican 
O~H~J-t-COOPER , A. 

174 Hi§ book rPvieweJ 
01',;LOIIA, Father B.,de 

~l]-4 His book reviewed 
01'/WT ' , Chukwu Akuegbo 

~ l~ Contribution to New African 
OPPE~IEIMER, Harry 

~•,-') Article on by Randolph Vigne 
OPPK~IEJ~~R. Rubert 

J Wrote letter about Con~ress 1or Cultural 
Freedom 

OTTE~BERG, Simo n 
~ 1!1-5 Contributions to Ne,; Africat1 

OVERSEAS I~STITUTE or DEN~IARK 
z1 6 Advertised Den Ny Verden in New African 

o x,ono ·srvtRSITY PRESS 
d15 Advertisements for in Ne w African and 

Frontier 
OXLEY, Harry 

215 Contribution to ~ew African 
OYONO, Ferdinand 

~9 His book reviewed 
215 Contribution to New African 

)15 / •••• 
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l'AIJMOllJ•; , Geor-",P 
111 Articlv on by Fr,111z An.sprengl'r 

17 11-5 Quotl'rl in nrticle l,y Culin L('gum 
PALL ~!ALL PRJ.'.SS 

~13 AU~~rtiaement for Ln frontier 
PA.', AFRICA.,rsr CO~GRESS (PAC ) Ai\11 PA); AFRICA.'HSN 

51 lle f.-11 1le d liy Trev,~r flush 
105 ,Joined by Patrich Dunc,rn 
142 Articl e by former Ca~e re&ional secretary of 
l .50 n 500 gi v.," to h::,- 1;nder .srounJ Group 
17 r1 Articlr by former national secretary of 

1711-11 Articl "' on by Colin Legum 
l,ll Articl,- ot1 by Hollis R. Lynch 
!llq Arl ,iclc by e:<ecutive memher of 
lqh Articl e by treasurer-general of 

l ')8-2.<) 11 Art LC le by l';urope an rep re sc n tat i ve or 
'!. 11'1 A1·ti c le by meml>et· of 
21 11 ,\l"ric a n Socia l i§m to ha,-., super.structure of 
2 17 Arti c les on by official of 

PAPPAS CH.,1.RITA[lLF; Tlll'ST 
fi~ CIA canUuit 

PA.Ph'Ol-lTH, Johri 
c! ·1 'i c .. n t 1 i but ions to !-i,e\,· African and Fronti e r 

PAHlrnll, R.K. 
I J I Iii sc mn_,i_;a:a;i. ne reviel<ed 

PAHSONS, Talcott 
01 Attrndert World Co nference on the Clash af 

Colour 
PATON", Al ,in 

1J5 
216 

S 1,.,_r ,e ho l d e r of lnsii,:l,t Publications (Pty) Ltd. 
Contribution to Ke~ African 

2:25 Irwited but una l1le to c1ttencl U.S. 
on Ap a rtheid in Brazil 

260 Ctterances mild compared to Vigne 
PATO:.-, Jo n.ot ban 

216 Contribut.ion to ·,:,; e1< African 
PATIHCK, John 

lJ) 
FEACli: coru>s. 

46 
I 1 l 

PEACE NJ•:ws 

His bool( revieweu 

Article on by D«vid Brol,~n.sna 
Arti~le on by Peter Franklin 

Seminar 

20 5 Article in reprinted in Ne,, Arrican 
PEAHSE, Patric-k 

126 His poem read at graveside of Frederick 
John Harris 

PEDE'RSE:-.-, Ole Karup 
2 15 Le t te r to ~ e w African 

P EXNY BROTHERS (G . B.) 
1()2 Rel at ionship to Delia Properties 

Gr,msight Jl o l•illl,"5 Ltll. 
Pf!.ll~!AN, 

I P, '.2 
~:.: t 

?-largery 
Book hy her rcvie•e~ 
Hn•1k hy her revi P \.!i?.-i 

PIIETO, Fi 11n 
!l:.! Edited l"uinn Artists' 

Dorothy PJC,-.:1,E'S, 
l 71 Her htJok r,.,•i••\'ie ,! 

newsletter 

Ltd. and 

J 16 / ••• , 
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PitrFHSEN, Cosmn 
~1; Contribution to New African 

P t.A11, Frank C. 
JO') l::xecutive director or f'arfield Foundation 

l•L JHPT0:-1, Francis T.P . 
'.!I, Member of Council on foreign Relations 

3h-7 Director of Foundation of Youth and Student 
Aff,iir.s 
Partner of Eli l,'hitney DPbevoise 

William 
His book reviewed 
Lontributed to Classic 

John :'-iyati 
Contributions to New African 

Haymond 

71 
PLO~U::R, 

J5 
B2 

POKl•:LA, 
217 

POLA:-ik'l, 
89 Signed protest note on behalf' of Congress 

fur Cultural Freedom 
POL!,;, Frank L. 

Council member of the CFH in 1928 
POQ.0 

173 Role of discussed by Martin Legassick 
PO!lTIJGl-ESE DE~IOCRA1'1C NOYEi'IE.1'T IN LONDO'.'< 

101 Contribution by sec1·etary of 
POTE}U!IN I prof, I. I. 

lt2 Referred to in editorial in New ~frican 
2 17 Contrihution to New Arric.an 

POYE'i. John 
21;:R Contribution to New African 

!'HAGER, f'rerl 
Letter to New African 

Rhoda 
:: 11J 

PHAGER, 
107 
::!18 

PJlESENCE 
6J 

Member of African Resi~tance Movement 
Contribution to New African 

AF RI CAINE 
Journal publislled by Societe Africaine de 
Culture 

109 
177 
255 
2~ 1 

P!Wl V8S 
1\4 
5 !1 

2 37 
PlllC E FUND 

71 
PRICE, J.W. 

Published book by Mnmadou Goloso 
Dis tri but cd in At'ri ca by Longman s 
Alioune Diop its director 
Published book on Patrice Lumumba 

Article from reproduced in Classic 
Financed by Congress for Cultural Freedom 
Report to reproduced in New African 

CIA conduit 

~18 Contribution to New African 
PHOl,RESSIYE PARTY 

~J Letter from Public Relations Secretary of 
184 Functions of 

QLAJSON-SACKF.Y, Ale~ 
~25 His book reviewed 

Ql-Ir,LEY, Carroll 
17-24 Extracts from book b3 

J 17 / •••• 
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!Vd30 FOUNDATION 
64 CIA conduit 

RABE~RIVELO 
1811 Iii s h<>ok puhlisherl c111d arlv .. rtised by Mbari 

ROAOROKO, Pet<'r 
208 Attcndetl U.N. S.-rninar on Aparthcid in 

Brcu~il 
RAPJfON 

152 Mc3,nuf"octurcd transmitters for Underground 
Group 

RADLOF, Peter 
81 Contributed to Classic. 

RAflPARTS 
52-51t Q.uototious l'rom articles appearing in 

R~IPTON, Anthon)• 
115 Rc l n tionship to Brijit Transport Ltd. 

RAKU CORPORATION 
l7J Tie" with of UCLA Security Studies Project 

RANDLE, Michae,,l 
166 'lias to h.-vc discussions wi tb John Lang 

RANDOLPH, A. Philip 
69 Member or American Ne,!!'TO i:.;adership Con= 

James 
ferenc~ on Africa 
K. 
Conti·i.butions to ~e,; Afri ,can 

Barry 

RAVELL, 
21 'l 

RECKORD, 
47 Pnrticipant in discussion at Transcription 

Centre 
REDIFFUSION (S. Wpst) LTD. 

116 John Jc•remy Thorpe director of 
REED, John 

4'l Ronk by Ferdinanrt Oyono translated by 
REED, John O. 
219-220 Contribution to New ~frican 
REED, Philip D. 

22 I.e gal assoc.i ate o,f J.P. Morgon 
REEVES' Al!lbrose 

220 Contribution to ~nw African 
REID, Whitelaw 

26 Member or Council on Foreign Relations 
109 Secretary of the f'arfield Foundation 

REIN, Natalie 
220 Lett e r to New Africau by 

Contributed to Venture 
~ATIOKAL BA.~K OF DALLAS 

Karl Hoblitzelle c hairinan of 

256 
REPL'DLIC 

4 
57 Trust ee of two foundations handling CIA 

cash 
RESHA, Bob 

207-8 

RHODES TRUST 

Attended U.N, Seminar on Apartheid in 
Brazi 1 

9 Financed Round Table Groups 
RIDGE, Jean 

116 Director of Grnnite Publications (Pty) Ltd. 
RIVE, Richard 

78 Contributed to Classic 

3 t 8 / •••• 
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l ,_}ntluuc ,t) H1VE, Hich,u•,J 
l l ') 
2:10 

Article by discussed by R~ginald Green 
ContribuLions to New ACrican 

22n 
:!.Id:\ 

Sl u<I i ed on r'ar[i e ld f'onn<la t ion Fcl lo,~sh:i.p 
Contributed to Transition 

l<l)t\1':11TS, 
11:.' 

RUOERT.5, 

Brian 
His hook review~d 

lli.s book reviewed :? 1 l 
ROBlmTs, Narga~et@ ?>largaret Legum 

Contributions to New Afri.can 221 
2:;fi 

ROBE:RTSON, 
222 

ROBERTSON, 
221 

R1JUf~RTSO~, 
1l5 

~lember of" editorial bonrd of Venture 
Jimmy 

Reportedly employed by ~ew African 
~kH'k 

Contribution to ~cw African 
Sh,caila Helen 

Shareholder or Granite Publications 
Ltd. 

(Pty) 

137 Shareholder of Insight Publications (Pty) 
ud. 

ROBINS, War rt.~ fl 
2J7 

ROCKEFl:LLERS 
20 
2) 

57 

llis book reviewed 
(Foundations and ramiI)') 

272 

Links wi.th An,!Clophile net>mrk of 
General E~ucation Doard of 
Arthur A. Houghton linked with 
Congress £or Cultural Freedom a 
,:,.gent f"or 

clearing 

ROCK~FELLER, God~rey S. 
4 Trustee of Farfield Foundation 

10:) 
RODDA, Peter 

1)5 

Treasurer of Farf"ield Foundation 

Sh~reholder of Insight Publications 
Lt.d • 

R(J!".!JL;CK, M.F.C. 
106 His book reviewed 

ROLAND, Patric~ 
222 Contribution to Neh African 

RONTHELYM FOUNDATION 
611 CIA conduit 

ROOT, F:lihu 
22 Legal associate of J.P. Morgan 

ROSE, Milton C. 

(Pty) 

10~ Vice-president of ~he Farf"ield Foundation 
ROSS, Neil 

-ni, 
LJ5 

Director of Insi~ht Pub1ication9 (Pty) Ltd. 
Shareholder o~ !~sight Publications (Pty) 
Ltd. 

HOTl:l~~RG, Rob.,rt I. 
76 

IWIJND TABLE 
1 !J. 2l1 

25 
ROUX, Ed«ard 

222 

H:is book reviewed 
GROUPS (AND MAGAZI~E) 

Role played by 
Eoitorial board members 

Contributions to New African 
ROWAN, Ca,-1 T. 

22J Att~ncted U,S. NationRl Conf"erence for UNESCO 

'.)1':l / .... 
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l!O\Al ,~srJ 1·1,1•1,: OI- lNr1m:.ATJONAL Al-"FAIHS (CIIArJIA..'1 1101; :;1,:) 
:! I F, uLLl org:anisation Cur Hound THble Groul's 

~7-:!') UJ ~cu_s~ion of 
J11 Book by Dennis Aust i 11 puh l i sh.et1 for 

171 Doak l)y J.E. Spehce published for 
RliBADill.I, [Javi rl 

3~~ Contribution to ~a~ African 
Ht.;BlCO~ FO\JXDATION 

56 CIA cond11it 
PL:BT!\", Lesli,• 

1(,5 Let tt'r to £ran, Jo11n Lang 
208 Attended t:.N. Seminar on Apartheid in Bra.til 

22~·226 Contributions tn New African 
257 Contri but"d to Venture 

Rl'IHN, ~luriel Lyn11 
136 Shareholder 0£ Insight Publicotions {Pty) 

Ltd. 
RUOlN, Neville Nordnu 

108 ContrLbution to Venture 
115 Director of Granite Publications (Pty) Ltd. 

anrl ln&ight Publications (Pty) Ltd. 
117 Director and Shareholder oC Gransight Hol= 

,ungs Ltd. 
\Jh Altf,rnate dirc,ctor, sec,·etary and share= 

holrl~r of Insight Publications (Pty) Ltd, 
227-2)) Contributions to ~ew AI"rican and letters 

23; 

247 
2'57 

written by 
Assumert nseudohym of 
Attended conference organised hy ~fuari 
FQrm.er prcsid~nt of S~SAS 
Controlled NCL iu Cape To1m with n,111dol,,h 
Vi <rne 
c~;~r r ~s fa~ Cu:t~ral Freedom money used 
Gn i~ s ~.-uct_ o ns oC 
Co-;,ditor and e<li,ori11l director of~ 
. .\: . .'ric zln 
Contributor to and editorial board membe•· 
of Venture 
Mentioned in Culte1.ral Events. :in Afri.cn 
Member or editori~l board of Venture 

Rl,~'ISl,;Y 1 Phill ippa 
6 l 

RUSSELL, 
Contriuutions to Classic translated by 

219 
RUSSELL, 

Bertrand 
James Ravell translator of 

David 
2JJ 

RUSTIN, Bayard 
Letter to New African by 

book by 

166 Letter to in possession of Lnng 
R.WEY£MANU, I>r. A.H. 

2JJ Contribution to New African 
RYAi."i, James 

2)11 

SACHS, Albie 

Contrib11tion to ~\fri can 

2J4 Contributiot1 tn "sew African 

]20 / •••• 



SAC-!15, E,S, 
')5 

-:!J 11 -5 
SAllEf!E TLA:>iE 

He£.,rr,-d tn in erlitori.>l in 
Contribution to Ne~ ACric~n 

236 Contribution to New African 
SA.LAIi-DEY, Ani,ssc-

2hq Her book reviewed 
SALE, _J. Kirk 

~ 35 Contributions to New A£rican 
SAL HI, lbral1im El. ( Ibrnhim Salahi) 

Jb Article on by Ulli Beier 
J7 ~fuar ·i exhibited Rrt oC 

1Q2 M• t by Ulli Deier 2~, Participant in discussion published in 
Cultural Events in Af"r-ica 

SALIII, Taveb 
Jq4 • His book reviewed 

SA__'IKAriGE, Na 1 son 
108 Interview with published in New African 

S,\..'IKA.NGE, Stanlake 
JO His book reviewed 

S-1.MPSON, Aathony 
87 Praised Anti-Apartheid Movernent pamphlet 

S-1.N JACINTO FrND 
57 CIA rlummy f'oundation 

SAX MIGt:EL r UND 
71 CIA conduit 

SAi\TOS, Arnaldo 
2J5 

SA HTTI t;, 
Contribution to New African 

J e an Paul 
6) 

SCH.\PERA I I. 
Associated with Presinci Africaine 

]I His book reviewed 
SCH ECHTER, Dan 

6~ Article by in Ramparts 
S CflLETMA;,-", Jorsen 

11 Referred tn in editorial about African 

235-6 
SC llLESINGER, 

Socialism 
Contributjons to New African 

Arthur M. 
J Wrote letter about Con~ress for Cultural 

Freedom 
SCHOLARSHIP, £DTJCATION AND DEFENCE: F'UNIJ FOR RACIAL EQUALITY 

66 James T. Harris director of 
SCHOLEFI~LD, Alan 

31 His book reviewed 
SCHOLTZ, flnns 

1J5 Shareholder of Insight Publications (Pty) 
Ltd. 

SCHOOL OF AFRICAN ANO onIENTAL STUDI€S 
24 Relationship of to Anglophile network 

lJJ ~eville Rubin lecturer at 
SC!i'WARTZ, F".A.O. (Jr.) 

97 His book reviewed 
SCOBIE, Alistair 

50 Hi.s book reviewed 

321 / , • • • 
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S<.: 0 'I" 1, ll,,v. Michnr>l 
JI\ Mary Uensor, ,;escr,:,tary of 

1 (,/, 
SCOl'T-SMlTtl, 

1(,n 

Letter to in PO-"-~ession of John L:~ng 
Hub.in 

1'1cr.ting lo org~,nis .,. '.liat.ional Convention 
.-,ttnl•led by 

I G J-11 
S£C!IRJl'Y 

Letter to f'1•om Jc,hn Lang 
STUDIES PROJECT 

17) 
SEG-1.L, Arnold 

2)7 
SEGAL, Ron.~ld 

B'J 

lnCnrmal tie,s with Rand Corporation or 

Contribution to New Afr.icC111 

Congres,; ror C,ittural Freedom protested 
at han on 

20/l Attended U.N. Sesnin.:ir on Apartheid in Brazil 
SlcHl,1-JE, Leslir, 

79 Contributed to Cla5sic 
SlsLASSIE, B .. reket e Ab. II. 

2)7 Contribution to Ne~ African 
SELOll..Mf::Y, Frunc is 

1 JJ His Look reviewed 
SJ-::,;'C l!OR, L,-. o pold Sedar 

GJ Fr!atur e d in Prc .s ·;nc e At~ricainc 
7 0 Contribut e d tn Classic 
81, Cont ri bu te.-1 t o Cl a ssic 
?O Honorar·y pre si de n t of Congress £or Cultural 

Freedom 
177 Book by .advertised in ,X·ew ,i\.'fric ,M1 
263 Article on 

SERUNAG-1., Hobert B.K. 
2J7 Contribution to New African 

SERVOISE, Cloiude 
237 Tieport to Preuve s hy reprinted in New African 

SEYMOUR, Charles 
22 Academic linked to J.P. Morgan 

SHABALALA, Sipho 
2 )7 Contribution to ~ew Afric~n 

S11,>..'(L'.YARIRA, :,;_,than 
2 2_/1 Att e nd e d ti. s. National Co-nferc nc c ror UNESCO 
~JR Contribution ta New African 
2 57 Cuntribute<l to Ve nture 

SI IA R P gv l LLE 

238 
SHEP AliDSON, 

22 
S11EPPERS0::S, 

'.2J R 

References to iri Xew A1ric"n 
Whitnev 

Coun~il member or CFR in l928 
Geo,ge 

Contribution to Ne~ African 
1:':d1,•an.l SIil LS. prof. 

'J 2 Mpmber 0£ gener a l 3ssembly of Congress Car 
Cultural Freerlom 
Atten~erl World Conlerence on the Clash 
of Colour 

SIil P ol.XG.-1., S. Andre,, 
239 Contribution to Ne w African 

SHOTWELL, Jam~s T. 
22 Ac 11demic link<td to J.P. Morgan 

]22 / •••• 



SlLO.'IIE, 
8'l 

92 

Ignl'l:Zio 
Protest note on behalf of Con~ress 
Cultural Freedom signed by 
Italian ~ditor of Tempo Presente 

for 

SL'I0.'11, Barney 
77-78 lditor, trustee and editorial adviser or 

Classic 
!J.o 

SDIO'.I:, H,J. 
Contributor to Classic 

~JC) Contributor to New African 
SlSSOKO, fily Dabo 

l HI Contribution to N,.,,., African 
SITHOLE, Ndabaningi 

2J9 C~ntribution to New African 
SLEA1'H, Betty 

~)9-40 Cont1·ibutions to New African 
S~!11'H, A:J ison 

2fi 8 !!,:,,- bo1,k reyi ek"e d 
SNlTH, Wilbur 

.! 6 3 lbs hnok r"viewed 
SUAl·IAN, Bh.- g:a,.•an 

2l1cJ Advertisem .. nt.s Cor ir1 New African 
SOOUKWE, Maugal.iso 

154 Undergrounct group attemrted release £rem 
pri sore of 

228 Contril•ut.,d to book edited by Marion 
F riedm,u,n 

SOCIALISM (See also AFRICA!\! SOCIALISM} 
JO~ Article on by Dr. Z,J. de Beer 
12 :? C,111on Collins' belier in 
:!21 Article 011 by ~laq;aret. Roberts 

~J 5- b Articles on by Jargen Schleimann 
;6} Article on by Clive Wake 

SOCIETE AFRICATNE DE CULTURE (SAC) 
63 Presence Africaine- published by 

SOLARIN, Tai 
97 

SOMALI POETRY 
2.4 I.I 

SOUTH AFRICA 
207 

!!is l;ook reviewed 

Discussion of at Transcription Centre 
- INFORNATION AKD ANALYSIS 
Journal published by Congress Cor Cultural 
Freedom 

SOUTH AFRICAN ASSOCIATED NEWSPAPERS LTD, 
161 Participants to National Convention Meeting 

tbJ 

SOl!TII AFR IC A:S 
50 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
49 

12~ -5 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
118 

invited by managing director of 
Half the cost of National Convention Meeting 
met by 
COLOURED PIWPLE' S CONGRESS 
Interview with eh~irman of 
NON-RACIAL OL'l'.}IPIC CO~IITIEE (SAN-ROC) 
Dennis Brutus president of 
Dennis Brutus and Frederick John Harris 
concerned with 
SPORTS ASSOCIATlO~ 
Dennis Brutus secret~ry of 

124-5 
SOUTH WEST 

6 2. 

Dennis Brutus founder-secretary of 
AFRICA NATTONAL UNION 

Repn, sen ted by J ariret undu li:ozonguizi 

J2J / •••• 

SOl 'Tll WEST 
2Hl 
.! J'I 

SOI fll lo,!:: ST 
'1 

S OV Ell l•; l(; ;;TY 
I ,11 

APRICA PEOPLES ORQANISATJO~ 
Article by leadur ol 

ArlLclr by mPmbcr uf 
1"1.51.'RANCf; 

Karl HoblitzLll~ a director 

SOYii\K,'\, Wal" 
1 I 2 Ror~rreJ to jn ~ditorial 

Plays by ,.,..,., i ew ed 111 
14 5 Plays by asses~etl 

of 

177 Pl3y~ by stased by African Music and Drama 
rru:;;t nhd th .. Transcription Centre 
Black Orpheus co-edited by 177 

t B11 
19:! 
217 
:!11 6 
2 11B 

Play.s by published and advert.i :;;ed by Mbari 
Nli.~ri co-I'riunded by 
Article 011 by Cosmo Pieter:;;en 
Oook by d.iscus.,,ecl in Cultural Ev<>nt~ in AfrJ.c , , 
Contr_i_l;uted to Transition 

SPEA'fll-!EAIJ 
J{) 

51 
1 1,0 

SPF ArHlEAU OF 
f',() 

SP~NCE, J. f.. 
171-2 

Articlf' hy Julitls Nyerere published in 
Frene Ginwulu former editor of" 
Atlv,c-rti,sern,,nts for- in Ne"' Ari-ica11 

DE}!OCRAC)' 
Study of Council on Forei!!;tl Relat.L<>ns 

His bc,ok reviewC'd 
J!i« boo)< reviC'WC'<l 17 )-It 

SPENCEfl, John 
'.! 11 11 

SJ'l,\DER , Stepllrn 
J Wrole letter about c~ngress for Cultural 

Freedom 
STACK, James 

211 I Revicwo,cl book about Patrice Lumumba 
ST,\:',ILA~D, Martin 

:!111 Contribution t,:i :'-lew Africa.n 
STElN, Phi lip 

77-B Trust.,.,. and editorial advisor of Class.ic 
Sl'EAN, Michael 

211 I Contribution to l'iC"w Afric,~n 
STERN, So 1 

5:'.!-11 
STEVENS, W-H• 

Article in Ramparts authored by 

12') His b <> ok reviewe,1 
STl:'.Vl•:~SON, William 

~45 His buuk reviewed 
STEl>:.RD, D.E. 

2'1 I - J Conti·ibutions tu N,:,1, Arric,.H, Inkulul.eko and 
frontier 

STILLIT OOOli:S LTD. 
'.'.Ii J Ad~'cl'tisoement for in !'se,W Africnn 

STILLITRON TEACIII~G AlD 
'.!!f) Ad,-,-rtisement f'or in N" Af"rican 

sTo:- E, Chuc I< 
~JI Referred to by Neville Rubin 

STO:-.t:, Shepard 
4 Appoint,nl dire~tor of Congress for Cultural 

Fre;,dom 
20 
9.l 

Nember of Council. on Foreign Relations 
Director, Internal Affairs of Ford Foundation 

J:?.4 / .... 



SflJRJ,IER, 
2G-7 

STRALEN, ,, 
109 

STRtEK, 
21, J 

STUART, 
2 1,J- Ii 

STUART, 
l l 11 

STUDENT 

John A. 
Quotations Cro1n his bnok 

Donald S. 

Barry 

Trustee of the Farfield Foundation 
President or the Farficld roundation 

Contribution to New African 
Donald 

Contributions to New African 
Graham 

Contributions to New African 
CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT 

2~0 Ambros .. Reeves secretary or 
S TLIDE~:T N0:-1-VIOLE~T CO-ORDINATING CONMIT1'EE ( SNCC) 

7 Letter from Stokely Carmichael on behalf of 
STIIDIO VISTA BOOKS LTD. 

117 Timothy Beaumont director or 
s·r1:LTZ,, Ne ell M. 

209 His book reviewed 
Sl "LLIVAN, F. Con11,ell 

56 Allen Dulles associated with 
SURVEY Journal of Soviet and East European Studies 

t4 Contribution to reproduced in New African 
JU Contribution to reproduced by New African 

110 Contribution to reproduced by New African 
SVTTON, Antony C. 

I His the&is 
Sl:ZMAN, Hrs. H. 

Jh2 Present at ~nd National ConvPntion Meeting 
S\,',\i\"ENG. HILL SCHOOL 

2b4 Funds for solicited by War on Want 
SWANEPOEL, Vic 

~~4 Contribution to New African 
SWANSON, Donald 

t 11 o His book reviewed 
SWAZILAND PROGRESSIVE PARTY 

26~ Dr. A.P. Zwane president of 
sn10Ns, Julian 

102 Hts book reviewed 
SYNDICALIST WORKERS' FEDERATION 

JO~ AJvertisement ror journal of 

TA.'>180, 01 i ver 
62 Present at Conference sponsored by CIA 

225 Invited but unable to attend U.N. Seminar 
on Apartheid in Brazil 

r E~fl' ELS, Fat her P 1 aci de 
Iii" 

TEMPLE, O. 
His book advertised in New African 

~; His book reviewed 
TE~1PO PHESE:,JTE 

92 Journal associated with Congress for Cul: 
tural Freedom 

Tle:TLEY I Oliver 
Shareholder of Insight Publications (Pty) Ltd. 137 

TEX.AS PO'WER 
4 

AND LIGHT 
Karl llublitzelle director of 
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Tl·:X,\5 HESl::AllCII FOUl'IDATION' ,, 
Tlll~~IB,\, 

7'J 
o,.. c,_ 

Can 
Kil1 · l Hoblitzl"l l,- " tlirector of 

Contributed tu Classit:. 
Contr·ibuted to CJnssic 
Crintributinn to i',, ... .\rrican 

1IIE Plllll'LF HLNOSTtm 
::! l D 

THE.ROUX, P.,ul 
~1•1t 

THE STUJJi,;NT 
3'.2 
:;J 

Ed1 ll·fl by Lionel Abr,,hilrn 

Contribution to Inkululeko 

l,;d1tor Dilvid o~ad's orticle in 
CIA cash received by 
Arlvert1.~eme11t fen· in Frot1tier 2 1111 

VILLAGE VOICE 
:2)3 A1·ticle from rerrodl,cPd in New Af'.ricar• 

TJIO~lr\S, l,;lizaLeth 
17 J lier l,ook r('~iewc-d 

Tl IO'IAS, Pet,, r 
l 11', Co11t rihut, ·w to "ie-1•.' Afric,m 

1'!1m1AS, Davi ,I 
2~J Contribu~ions tu Frontier and New African 

THO~IPSO;'I;, Jack 
Uirector of Farfield Founrl,,lion 2n5 

THORPE, John 
l 1(i 

Jeremy 
Director nnd shareholder of G.ransight 
liuldi l'l'.s:S Lt.!. 
Ex~ectrd to justify Gransight chairmanship 2)1 

Tl013LE, 
Jl 

1'0IHAS, 
Her book revieweJ 

Et he• l Aun Mary 
l l'i 

TOF'T E, H,:on,; 
Sb 

TORQIJIL ,, .. 
l;i5 
L8ll 

TORH!::S, Joh11 
2 1t5 

TOl.'llE, Sekou 
9B 

! l I 
TO\,Ell FUND 

Grm,it.e Puhlic'1t.iuns (Ply) Ltd sharel1ol,ler 

CI;\ a,irent 

Motor vessel own<'d by firijit Transport Ltd. 
Yess~l operatPd by Underground group 
Nnn., M.nhomo reportedly had interest in 

Contribution to N~~ African 

Article on 
Fundarnentally opposed to Marxism 

71 CIA conduit 
TRA .. XSCRIPTION' CENTRI•: 

5 

145 
2fl :i- 7 

21,0 

2 1f5-7 
:::.!15 
2 116 

JJiscussinn on /Jrotllerhood of [31,.ckness 
held at 
Article by Frances Ademola released for 
puLlication b)' 
List of pa1·ticipionts un discussion held at 
.\milcar Cabrnl interviewed at. 
Oscar Kambona interviewed at 
Lon~on 1 s Africnn ~usic and Drama Trust 
r1s.s,)C iatecl \\Ii th 
John N .. 1end~ participated in discussion at 
Le1,is 1'kosi participated in 3 discussions at 
Somnli Poetry discussed at 
Part~culars li8ted oC 
Cultural Events in Africa published hy 
Farfield Foundnlion support for 

J26 / • , , • 
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TRANSITION 
Vi 

10 J 
21•7-250 

Co11.~ress ior Cultural Freedom support ·ror 
Poems by }lliella Sonne Dipoko published in 
Discussion of 

~ 1t 7 Advertisements £or 
~li!J Insight Pub l ications the South African 

a .gents ror 
Discu ssio n of {cond.) 271-J 

:271 Congress for Cultural Freedom channelled CIA 
.funds -for 

TRANSKEI 
14 1 
175 
18'l 

Articles on 
Book on 
Function or chiefs of 

209 Book on 
2JQ Independence or 
240 Vigne's book on 

250-2 Editorial article on 
252 Advertisement for journal on 

TRAXSKEI LIBERAL NEWS 
Advertisement for in Frontier 252 

TfllOUNE 
~5 ~rticle in reproduced in :-Jc,,· Afri~;,u 

liMKIIO'.'iTO 
173 Part uf overall plan 

N'ION ARTISTS 
82 Finn Pheto ne-..sletter editor of 

17 6 nob ert Loder associated with 
!Jc'.' L n:u AtfTQMOBILJ, \..ORKERS OF A..~1ERICA 

2)4 De£ence and Aid Fund partially financed by 
UNIT ED WORLD FEDERALISTS 

70 Arnold Zander former president of 
72 CIA' s Cord Meyer Jr. Conner pre.':lident of 

1 :-1ITY MOVEMENT 
141 Article by member of 
209 Letter uy member of 

URQCHART, F. 
:! 5 :! Contribution to New African 

L 1 TA)·ISI, 
G 

8::; 

Feli:,;: Tchicaya 
Article about 
Contributed to Classic 

112 
21t8 

Reference to in editorial 
Contribution (possibly) to Transition 

VA~ DEN BERGH£, Pierre L. 
7~ His book reviewed 

179 His book reviewed 
204 Criticism of by Matthew Nkoana 

2~2-~ Contribution to New African 
V Ai': DEH POST, Laurens 

J6 His book reviewed 
VA~ JAARSVELD, F.A. 

Jl His book reviewed 
YA_~ LIERDE, Jean 

2~1 His book reviewed 
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VAN !lfl.NSnt;nr;, 
~~5 

,1;111 

- J:!7 -

Pal.riek 
Cor1t1•iln1Li0Hs t.u N, '" .Afrlc"u1 
lri,; hnn!~ rr\ i ,.,.,,t1-------:2_j7 

VA.\SJ,A, 
11!1 

VI\TCHl.;H, 
\ 7') 

11, ~ !,unk rc.:i,•1,,-ol 
W.ill;inm llc-nry Jr. 

Jl is ho1)k re'-~i ~h·.-d 
E~ n ,m:" 

108 
11,n 
17b 
:? :! t 

C,;ntrihutio11 to by Neville, Rubin 
Rel.,tionship to oi Jill Jessup 
Contribution to by Edwin Lichtenstein 
Mar· 0 aret Roberts .,di tor of 

2JJ 
'.! 11 l\-50 

255-i 
Vl•:SE), Paul. 

Nevil Ir• Ruhin on eoiitorial board of 
Tran s1tio11 discus5ed ~n 
Xew African' s joint contributors to 

l'i l ~fuzori ceJ.ehration attcnclerl by 
V Ir,:-; E, Hnndolph 

1 Erlitor of New Africnn 
JJ Merl,, B,1l>row 1 s letter to 

117 Grn11s.igilt H<>lding s Ltd. "harehol,!er 
1)11 Di,.,,·tor :ind sharo>l,o l dcr of' Insight 

lic,,t.iuns (Pty) Ltd, 
} '.1 s~p•J 1· t re fu~eol to 
Dyn;,mi l " pl ' obah ly ['l"O~Ured Ly 
~evillP Rubin'$ let er to 
l(i s hook ,~ evir~wctl 

:!JO 
:!J l 
240 
211J 
2 117 
237 

~fciin sh.lreholde1· in Stiliit Books Ltd . 
M,,ntioncd iii Cultural Events in A:fric" 
Contribu t eri to V~n ture 

257-6:.! Contribution 
of role 01· 

.:o 1'e,; Arrican and discussion 

VIJ..,.Xr,.AZI, A, 
Hi$ hook revi&~ed 

,=--,. _.,, 
),t;-c;.-nded L'.5. Xai:ional ConC'erence for L"NESCO 
Coni:~ibutio~ i:o ~ e~ African 

(Tor.y) VOSS, A,£. 
2G2-3 Coni:ri.butions -. o .\ ! " .J..fr i can ;,.nu Frnnt i er 

WACIII KU, J;;,ja 
:!_~It 

WAKE, Clive 
Attenrled t·_s. :-ntinnal Confe1·c>nce !'or UNESCO 

1nq His baok revie~~u 
2~) Contrihution to New African 

\o,'I\LCO'I'T. Derek 
103 His book reviewed 

"''ALK£R, Mrs. M. 
162 Present at 2nd !Satiorrn1 Coiwention Meeting; 

WALL, Mary Ann 
137 Book .SU1111n.~r i sed hv 

Pulilic.~tic•ns (Pty) 
WALU:WIK, Asta 

~lh Letter by 

bnr p•1hlished by Insight 
Ltd. 

WALSHE , A,P. 
:a!6 J Contribution to Ne1, African 

~ALTERS, Jane G, 
~31 Her bnok reviewed 

WALTERS, Torn 
1)5 Sharr>holrl~r of lnsi~,t Publications (Ptyl Ltd. 
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,,,,\l.t11N, L .... yc,.,-;L,·r 
Ii i 1 r;,,nr1 :d mc,nn,o;.-,· of S.A.A.N, 
I(·:.! l'rcs,•nt .:it :!nd National Convention Meeting; 

\1A'i!l.8'.'lf11.1H,, Alf 
:._,(, 11 Coutributions to New A.fri nn 

1-.' 11:-itllJ J , Oko.~bUll' 
1]8 Contribution to New A.frican 

\,',\II 0~ WANT 
264 Advertisement .for 

WAIUrn'.'l, Pet,.r 
2 {,11-5 Contributions to Ne>.• African 

WASKOW, Arthur I. 
2h5 Contribution to New African 

WATERFOHD SCHOOL 
241 Article by headmaster of 

WATTS, ILH. 
~65 Contribution to New African 

11•£,;1.VEH, Helen 
4G Georges Balantlier's book translated by 

WEUU~R, Eric George 
270 Transcription Feature Service Ltd.•s secretary 

WELLAllD, James 
qq His book reviewed 

11' l':LS/1, Anne 
265 Contribution to ~ew African 

\~ ELSH, David 
26(, Contribution to New African 

\,/ENTZEL, Ernest ~atthew 
136 Shareholder of Insight Publications (Pty)Ltd. 
1~2 Present at 2nd National Convention Meeting 

1, 11 I rt, ,lanl('" II. 
~66 Letter by 

\1'lHTE, Stanhopo, 
'l7 His book reviewed 

WII ITEilEAD, Syl vi~ 
1\0 Her book reviewed 

WIIITELEY , W.11. 
7~ His book reviewed 

WHITNEY SCHOLARSHIP 
65 CIA connection with 

l,'HYTE, Q. 
162 Present at 2nd National Convention Meeting 

w I CKERSHAN' G-.orse .... O 

22 Council member of CFR in 1928 
1.-JLLIA..'1S, Denis 

248 Contributed to Transition 
... ' lLKENS, Floy 

6') Member of American Negro Leadership Con= 
ference on A.frica 

\o/lLLIAHS, 11 ..,rry 
1)0 His book reviewed 

WILLIAMSON, Sidney George 
1~7 His book reviewed 

WILLIFORD-TELFORD FUND 
71 CIA conduit. 

WILSON, Elizabeth 
266 Contribution to Ne~ African 
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Francis Aylmer Hunter WILSON, 
1)1 
tJ7 

Presumably user\ p,,n-n11me I Aylr11er Hnnter • 
S11ar,.holric•r of Jn;;i~l1t Pnhlic,,tions (Pty) 
Ltd. 

~(,f,-8 
WILSON, 

116 

Contributions to New Alrican 
Marti.11 

Hi.,. bool. rr\·ieW<'•l 
WILSON, )lonirci 

111 I[,- r bo<> I, r,_.,- i,;,wed 
"'IXA, Sikot.i 

2GB 
W0OIJ, ~like 

Contri.butiun to ~ew African 

SJ - Revealed CIA-NSA relationship 
',,'000, STI-H.Tl!EHS A;'l;D Wl NTHHOP 

Sfi Cover for ClA agent providPd ~y 
WORLD ASSE~lllLY OF Y011TII 

r,•J Cl,\ c,ish 1·ecci\l,•d l>y 
WOHJ.U CO~FERC~CF 0~ THE CLASH OF COLO 'R 

'!0 01·.g;:,ni s c<'l by Congress for Cultural F're.:-dom 
~UflLD LNlVgRSITT SEflVJCE 

65 CIA supported 
'.!68 :-;,. ,,· Afric a n's- 1 Afric,.u,.~ 1 column revived by 

journal of' 
WRlG11r, H,..-cia 

268 Cuniribution to Ne,i .Afri_c,.,~ 
WRJr;11T, Ricl1ard 

GJ lllack Am-,ric.:,n Wl'iter in Paris 
WT(JS:rON, Hi,nry N. 

22 Academic linked Lo J.P. Morgan 
'liUS DI ACTION 

::!h8 Put,] .1 "la-r\ by .,,,_,rl,1 linivcrsit~· Ser~·ice 

YO~NG, M. Cranfo~d 
269 Contribution to New Afri~an 

YOUNG, Owen D, 
~2 l'l'.'.'.8 fflo>nllwr c,f C.F'R 

YOUNG, Ralph 
26'l Contribution ta New African 

YOUNG, Whitnev Jr. 
fi9 · Membe1· or American N"egcro Le a,!ershi p Con= 

fer,-nce on Africa 

ZABO\,', Ethel 
tJ6 Shareholder o.f Insight Publications (Pty) 

Lt<I, 
ZACKOl',, 

l)S 
Barney 

Shareholrler 
Ltcl. 

of Ine;ight Publications (Pty} 

TRUSTS ZA.'-!B l..\'.11 ARTS 
17(; 

ZANDER, Arnold 
Rohert Lod.-,r 1'.ISSociat,-d with 

70 Fonner pre;-iclent of United World Federalists 
ZEFFr, RT' David 

82 Contrihuted to Cla ,; sic.. 
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ZIMDABWE AFRICAN PEOPLE'S UNION (ZAPU) 
47 Journal of reviewed 

10B London representative of 
176 Ed~in Lichtenstein a member of 
1B1 D. Enos Malandu a member of 
220 John o. Reed a member of 
257 Nathan Shamuyarira a member of 

ZOBEL, Joseph 
85 Contributed to Classic 

ZWANE, Dr. A.P. 
16J Carried letters from John Lang 
269 Contribution to New African 

ZWELONKE, D.W. 
204 Replied to by Matthew Nkoana 
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